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Court construction underway -~::-IConstruction
workers conlin-
ue their efforts
in placing the
concrete foot-
ings for the
new district
court building
on Haggerty
and Plymouth
roads. The
court should be
complete by
Marchof 2000.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWnler

With Mother Nature finally lend-
ing a hand. construction was well
underway on the new 35th District
Court last week.

Judge Ron Lowe said footings
were being poured and foundation
work was beginning on the new
courthouse. To allow that to hap-
pen. the foundation for the
burned·out courthouse needed to

be removed and certain portions
backfilled. The parking lot of the
old courthouse had also been dug
out. Lowesaid.

lhey're really going to town
now that better weather has bro·
ken: Lowe said.

Bonds for the construction of
the new court were expected to go
out for sale sometime in the near
future, Lowe said. though hc
wasn't certain of a specific date.

said that completion datc just
won't be possible. The rc\'ised date
has structural and Interior work
wrapped up In March of 2000.
with exterior items done a few
months thereaner.

The finished court will have
colonial architecture and will have
four courtrooms versus three In
the old one. The new court is
expected to service the area for 20

Continued on 13

All the progress had done much
to lift the spirits of those who work
at the court. Lowesaid.

"You can see the weight that's
been taken off the shoulders of the
court staff.- Lowe said. lhat's
probably a combination of the
spring weather and what's hap·
pening with the new construction:

Though it had been originally
hoped to have the new court com-
pleted by November of 1999. Lowe Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Five vie
for board
positions

'My son is
innocent' A touch of humanity
Family says riot
:charges stem from
:rnistaken identity

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnter

Current and outgoing Northville School
Board members asked for ft and they'lI get It
- a contested race for two open slots on the
board In June.

Five Northville area residents turned in
petitions to run for school board before the 4
p.m. ApJil 12 deadline.

They are: Sharon Fleming: Jerry Rupley:
Gregory Pelc: Carol Poenisch; Raymond
Walsh.

-ft·s .....onderfulto have fh'e people interest-
ed enough to campaign. - said Joan
Wadsworth. vice president of the Northville
school board. -It speaks highly of the com-
munity when you ha\'c so many people \\111·
ing to run for oences.-

Wadsworth said \'oter turnout is higher
\vith more candidates running.

Candidates ha\'e until the end of today to
drop out of the electlon which will be held
June 14 •

Thc two board seals are being ·.dl by
Robert McMahon and Richard BrO\:n who
both recently announced they were retiring
from the board when their terms end In
June.

1!Y ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWriter

• Gaty Pastor stares through the 'll.indow
lln the back of his Salem Township house
.and calls what his family is expeJiencing a
{otal -nlghtmare.-
: It started Aprtl 8 when Gary and Terri
'Pastor's 21-year·old son. Anthony David
'Pastor. was arraigned In East Lansing Dls-
.trict Court on a felony. charge of posses·
.slon of an explosl\'e device.

The Incident allegedly took place dUring
'the March 27-28 riot in East Lansing that
'Was sparked by Michigan State Uni\'ersi-
ty's loss to Duke University in the NCAA
men's basketball semifinals.

He was released after posting 10 per·
cent of a $2.500 personal bond. If convict-
ed on thc charl!c. Pastor (aces up to 15

. years in. pr1son. In a~dillon to legal. trou-
bles. Pastor may face dlsclplfnary charges
from Western Michigan University.

But Gary Pastor said
he insists this Is a ease
of mistaken identity.

-Maybe he looks like
someone who did
something. [ don't
know: he said. -But I
can tell you this. that
knowing his character.
knOWing his back-
ground and knowing
the people he associ·

AnthonyPastor ates with that he is
totally. totally innocent. It·s a clear.
unmistakable case of mistaken identity:
. There have been 39 defendants In the

ease so far \\;th 22 arraigned as of Apr119.
according to the city of East Lansing.
1\velve of the 22 arraigned have been
Michigan State University students. Addi-
tionally. there.are 12 arraignments pend-
Ing and fi\'e bench warrants outstanding
for failure to appear for arraignment.

Anthony Da\id Pastor has been at West-
ern Michigan University for three years.
Pastor's father said his son Is busy bal·
anclng his studies and working twojobs.

Before going away to school. Paster
attended Plymouth·Canton High School
and was a varsity letterman In baseball
for three of the years. Gaty Pastor said his
son has never been in any kind of trouble
and that he Is -a very good human being:

Pastor said his son has many friends.
Including a group that he had grown up
with that attend Michigan State Uni\·ersi·
ty. Trips between Kalamazoo and East
Lansing to visit each other were not
uncommon, Pastor said. -Whenever things
are going on: .

The last time Pastor visited East Lans-

Continued on 10

Volunteers
work to rescue
July 4 parade

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville's Jerry Kwas looks at some of his photos taken during his recent trip to the Philippines" By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

Get out those sparklers. The Northville
Fourth of July Parade is most decidedly on.

Thanks to an oyernow crowd of voluntcers
who turned out Monday evening. the 127-
year·old e\'ent through the streets of down-
town North\ilJe was assured to live on anoth-
er year. The numbers of faces attending the
informational and organizational meeting
had North\ille Township Foundation chair-
person Shari Peters was beaming with
thanks.

-Nobody sat back. E\'el)'one put their hand
up for a committee: Peters said. "This com·
munity Is wonderful. When you ask for help.
people gi\'e It to you:

Particularly helpful. Peters said. was the
Northville Central Business Association.

With the various committce chairs nlled by
voluntecrs. the big hurdle has been cleared.
but two others remain: money to help CO\'cr
the cost of the parade. as well as approxi-

Northville man provides aid to Philippine community
"I really didn't know what I had
gotten myself into. It was a brand-
new experience and 1knew that I
was going to have to cover the
cost of going over there on my
own,"

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWn1er

life in the Philippines. Kwas had ne\'er
been to the Philippines before. but said
he'd had an long·runnlng curiosity about
the island group. Part of that. he said.
stemmed from his father's milital)' ser-
vice In the Islands during WorldWar II.

"Therc's something about the Philip-
pine islands that's always been a pas-
sion of mind: Kwas said.

The Video. Kwas said. had telling
images of the stark contrast between
the very wealthy and very poor in the
Philippines. A few phone calls later.
Kwas said he had booked a flight to
Manila at a dIscounted group rate.

"J r<-allydldn't know what Ihad gotten

Jeny Kwas is picking up wherc Gen-
eral Douglas MacArthur left off. He is
vowing to return to the Philippines.

Kwas. superVisor of clinical services
at Northville Counseling Center. made a
trip to the south Pacific Islands in
March on behalf of llabltat for Humani-
ty. He'd never done \'olunteer home con·
structlon work with the group before.
but his one CA"pcriencelast month was
enough to convince him It wouldn't be
his last.

"i really grew to 10\'e (the Fillplnos):
K.....as said. -I viewed the e""pcrience as
something that I had to do for my 0\\-'11

personal growth. It <!rnniteJy changed

Jerry Kwas

my outlook on a number of things:
Kwas was introduced to Habitat For

Humanity dUring a meeting of the West·
land chapter of the Kiwanis Club. The
meeting featured a \ideo presentation or Continued on 5
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Great Harvest to host
Microsoft commercial

Ray Novelly, co-
owner of GreatHar-
vest Bread Compa-
ny. will have his
hands full today
when Microsoft
begins filming a
commercIal In the
popular Northville
establishment.Only
three of the 140
Great Harvest
stores across the
country will be fea-
tured in the
MIcrosoft ads that
typically feature
small-town people
and busInesses
using Microsoft
products in a cre-
ative manner.
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StallWnler

As If the company dldn't have
enough already. Mlcrosort offiCials
want more bread.

Instc-ad of in its pockets though.
company officials want more bread
In their 1V commercials.

As a result. a camera crew rep'
resenting the company will be in
Northville today at the Great Har-
vest Bread Co.. 139 E. Main St.
llIming customers and workers as
they proceed with normal Thurs·
day activities.

Only three of the 140 Great liar-
\'CStstores across the country will
he featured In the Microsoft ads
that typically feature small-town
people and businesses using

Microsoft products In a creative
manner.

In addition to lhe Northville
store. a store near Chicago and
one In Pennsylvania \\111 be in the
ads.

-Atl)1Imewe <:'anadd more expo·
sure for the store and downtown
Northville Irs great: said Ray No\,·
e11y.owner of the Northvillc Greal
Harvest slore.

Novelly said Gr<-at lfa"'est was
chosen because of the communi'
cation network the company has
sel up among Its stores to share
recipes. ncw Ideas or any other
lnformallon pertinent to the husl·
ness.

"Rather than pick up the phone

Continued on 16
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS: The

Northville District Ubral)' Is open
Monday· 11luOOa)' from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m .. Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun·
day from 1 to 5 p.m. For Informa·
tlon on sen1res or programs. call
(248) 349·3020.

MONTHLY BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS: The daytime Brown Bag
IJook discussion group will meet
011 April 27 at 11:30 a.m. to dls·
cuss 'Bound Feet and Western
I)ress' by Pang-Mel Natasha
Chang. Bring your lunch and join
us. On May 10 at 7 p.m. the nO\'el
'Mldwives- by Chris BohJalian Will
be the topic at the e\'enlng book
discussion. Both groups meet
monthly. Beverages and snacks
are pro\idcd.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
FOR THE YOUNGER CROWD:
Books. Chat and Chow. the book
discussion group for young people
In grades six through 12. Willmeet
again on April 28 at 4 p.m. to dis-
cuss 'Walling For The Rain.· a
novel by Sheli Gordon. about two
boys gro\\1ng up In South Mrica,
whose friendship crosses color
lines.

Also. on April 28 at 4 p.m .• the
Junior Books. Chat and Chow for
fourth and fifth·graders \\111 meet
to talk about 'Nekoma Creek- by
l.inda Crew. Please register and
request a book at the Information
desk.

INTERNET ISSUES: On April 22
the library ....ill feature a discus·
slon of Issues related to the Inter·
net \\ith Richard Truxall. continuo

ADD
TESTING

also

Consultation 0 Evaluation 0 Treatmenl
AnneJackson, Ph.D.

licensed Clinical Psychologist
(248) 374-1055

Downtown Northville
Free Phone Consultation

Ing education specialist from TIle
Library Network. Topics cO\'ered
will Include chat rooms. censor·
ship ami privacy. Please r~lstcr at
the Informal/on desk.

SPRING STORYTIME: Intro·
duce your child to the love of
books and libraries. Registration
Is undenvay for the spring stOI)'-
time open to all four and five·
year·olds as well as any child In
kindergarten. and can be done In
person or by calling the libraI)'.
Please seleet only one of Ute fol-
!o....ing six-week sessIons: Monday
at 4 p.m. from April 19-May 24 or
Tuesday at 11 a.m., from Apnl 20·
May 25.

ACCESS FIRST5EARCH
DATABASES AT HOME: Anyone
"'ith a Northville District Ubral)'
card can no search a wide array of
commercial databases from the
com'enlenee of their home. if the}'
have a computer and Internet ser-
\ice.

By going to h,ttp://northlJi/lc.
Itb.mLus/LlI?rify.hlm and then enter·
Ing the number from the library
card. Northville residents can look
for magwne articles from the New
York Times. search for medical
information In Medline. check titles
In Books In Print or Book Review
Digest and generally tap into a .....ide
array of sources not a\'3llable free of
charge on the Internet.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING:
The next meeting of the North\ille-
DIstrict LibraI)' board of trusters
\\111be Apnl 22 folloWingthe Inter·
net class. which starts at 7 p.m.
The public Is welcome to attend.

THE GRASS Is COMING!
Is your lawn equipment ready tor it?

H & R Service
25 Years Experience
(FREE PICK UP & DELIVERy)

ON-SITE REPAIR
For Tune·Ups and Minor Repair

$59.00 TUNE-UP •
'1TlO$l models ll'lClJdO'>g parts & labor

.~ ~ I'" Aqusl tilt· 0- Fuel s~
• tlslaI FresI1 GIS' ~ cw

• Sha.~ Blades' ~ ~ and kn Head Bol:s
For A t. Call 313-532-8400

er-generated voIce. the machine
converts the text to spoken word.
It can be used with or without
headphones and Includes audio
Instructions.

Demonstrations on how to use
the computers and The Reading
Edge. which are located on the
lower level of the libraI)'. will be
given on an as· needed basis by
librarians.

Over 60 databases which up
unUl now. could only be tapped
Into at the library. can be
accessed from a home comput-
er.

Anyone with a personal com-
puter. an Internet connection.
and a valid Jibrat}' card. can con·
neel to sources such as Medline.
the NewYork Times and Books In
Print.

Through AccessMlchlgan. the
Library of Michigan has funded
access to these subscriptlon·only
databases for all libraries and
schools throughout the state.

While some databases provide

Indexes of journals, others provide
full text of articles. Databases
offerIng full text Include Wilson
Select. which provides full text of
articles from over 400 gcneral
Interest magazines.

Business and Industl)' provides
full text from leading trade jour·
nals and International business
dailies. The last 90 days of the
-New York Times- Is also available
in (uU text.

Other full-text databases
Include the World Book encyclope.
dla. SIRS Researcher. and Health
Reference Center.

To access this Information using
the Internet. go to the URL at
hltp://northlJille.lib.mL us/verify. ht
m. and enter your library card
number. The Flrstsearch screen
wlll appear and then you can
choose whichever database you
would like.

For more information about the
spedcil equipment or accessing the
databases from home. call tile
library at (248) 349·3020.

The North"tIIc District LibraI)'
uO\'etled new services In conjunc-
tion With National Ubrary Week.

The Reading Edge. two new
computer workstations, and
database access from home com-
puters were Introduced this week.

TIlrough funds received from a
Library Services and Technology
Act grant. the library was able to
Install two -adapted features-
computers.

The new computer terminals
can be used by all patrons but are
specifically designed for those With
sight and/or hearing impairments.

-Our goal is to increase access:
said Anne Mannlsto. assistant
director.

Besides ha\'lng large. 21·lnch
monitors. the adapted features on
the two computers Include sofiware
that can magnify tcxt on the sereen.
which already appears much larger
than usual (about the siLcof a nick·
el). up to 10 more times.

'There Is no flicker. - said
Michael McEvoy. who joined the
IIbral)' staff In November as elec-
tronic services support and set up
the workstations. ·/t·s easier on
the eyes:

The keyboards are also adapted
to those with vision Impairments
through the use of large print
stickers and 8rallle.

A computer·generated voice can
also read the text that appears on
the screen which a user can lIsten
to through the computer's head·
phones.

The adapted features computers
WIll be able to access not just the
Internet. but also all the electronic
sources the library offers, Includ·
Ing specialized CD rom sources or
a large number of special online
magwne databases.

Also Included In the grant
equipment Is the Kurweil Reader.
which scans print documents.

If a patron has text that they are
unable to read. The Reading Edge
can assist them. Using a comput-

The Reading Edge
NoiothvilleDistrict Library debuts new reading programs
By CAROL DIPPLE
FeatureEd,lOf

$1,000minimum deposit.
Limited time offer. Act now.
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Clinton Township Clinton Township
Bourller & Sons Inc. Remson EqUipment

35850 Utica Rd. 22250 Hall Rd.
792-6300 465-3500
COrnmen:e Township Delroit

Wheels & Blades Haigs Mower Service
8055 Commerce Rd, 20404 Woodward Ave.
363·6683 893-0908

Farmington Hills Utica
Welngartz Wefngartz

39050 Grand River Ave. 46061 Van Dyke Ave
471-3050 731-7240

West Bloomfield Pontiac
Dick's Lawn EqUipment University Lawn EqUipment

7215 Cooley lake Rd. 945 UniversityDr.
363·1029 373-7220

Royal Oak Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store Manus Power Mower

715 Main 51 30642 Woodward Ave.
541-0138 549.2440

Southrteld
Mr. Mower of Southfield

28829 Greenfield Rd.
557-3850 ...,...

Buyillg or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give You Auto Assurance!

I
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Spring volley Photo t:Ij JOHN HEIOER

Sean Bauer returns a drive from tennis partner
• Pete Greenway last Thursday at Northville's Fish

Hatchery Park. The pair were taking advantage
of the sunshine and the above 70s temperatures.

r----~------~-,_-------------,
!$5.00 Off! 25% Off I
I New or transferred prescription I All V·t . I
I {limit one per customerl I I a m Ins
I not validwith other discounts I I~ -L ~

Are you tired of waiting hours for
prescriptions? WAITNOMORE!

Come use our fast, friendly service
We carry a whole line of vitamIns &
herbal products Our Pharmacist Is a

specialist in Herbal Natural RemedIes
approved by Germany's Commission E

42969 West 7 Mile Rd. (next to Subway)
Tel: (248) 344-7444
Fax. (248) 344-7570
Most Insurance's honored

Business Hours: Monday- Friday 9 ooam-6.00pm
saturday 10.00am- 3:00pm

Large, Stylish Apartments
'lith Full·sized KitchCt1S

• Fmc, Restaurant Style Dining
• Full-time Social Director
• Dynamic Acthities Program
• Scheduled Transportation

, • 24- Hour Emergency System
~ • Weekly Linen and Housekeeping
j. • Assisted Lhing Scnices On-site

ALL FOR ONE AFFORDABLE,
~tO~THLr FEE,

-=~-
GRt\ND COURT. ""

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
"iww.gra ndcou rtlifcstyl cs,com
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CALL
(248) 669·5330
FORAFREH

BROCHURE OR
PERSONAL TOUR

X2me: _

Address: _
Cil): _

Stalr: 7jp. _
Phone: _
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Judge Woodside?
Supervisor may be in line for bench selection
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StallWnter

Though It could not be substan·
tiated. word persisted Monday that
Northville Township supervisor
Karen Woodside may be In the
running for a Judicial appointment
at Wayne
County Circuit
Court.

It was spec-
ulation Wood-
side denied In
a phone meso
sage left Mon-
day at the
Record, The
message said
she "was not
under consld·
eratlon for
Judicial
appointment."

All appointments to the bench
are made by Gov. John Engler.
Engler's press secretary. John
Truscott. said he could release no
Information regarding court
appointments. including the num·
ber of candidates being consid·
ered.

"Il·s been our strict polley to
make this a confidential process,"
Truscott sald fJiday. -'f the person

Karen
Woodside

chose to go out and their own and make authoritative decisions
make it public, that's their call," . regarding judicial appointments.

Truscott also said that formal 'We don·t say ·yay' or ·nay'.".
announcements regardmg Judicial Uechlik said, "We're just here to
appointments were still more than assist the governor"s office, That's
two weeks ofr. as Engler was our function."
scheduled to leave for a 14·day tJip In cases when bench vacancies
to Germany beginning ApJiI 11. pop up, an interested party sends

Pat Wleralckl, Engler's Detroit a letter of Intent to the governor's
ornce aide. saId she didn't know office. Upon receipt. the go\'ernor
-for a fact" If WoodSide had been returns to the sender an applica·
under consideratIon (or the posl· tIon (or the posilion. That mailing
lion and referred all questions to Is filled out by the applicant and
Truscott per state polley. attached to a resume and a state-

ffowe\'er. Tara Uechhk. assistant ment of philosophy.
to lieutenant governor Dick The bundle of paperwork Is
Posthumus said that paperwork then (orwarded to the Michigan
pertaining to WoodSide and the Bar. whose job It Is to assign a
position as a judge had been for- candidate rating, which is then
warded from Posthumus·s office to sent back to the governor's
the governor's office, but was office.
unable to elaborate. finally. InteIViews are conduct·

A subsequent phone call to cd and recommendations passed
ffechlik said that she had meant on to the governor.
that the Items which had 'crossed Woodside has seIVed as a prose·
her desk· were "mcant figuratively cutor In the appellate division of
and not literally." the Wayne County prosecutor·s

She also said that Woodslde's oroce for nearly 10 years. She
name had cropped up in 'rumor made an unsuccess(ul bid for a
mill" type conversations as a pos- bench position in 35th District
sible candidate (or the Judgeship. Court_ John MacDonald Is now In

With or without WoodSide that position.
involved as a candidate for the Wayne County CirCUit Court
position, Hechlik said the office of judge Sean Cox could not bc
the Ueutenant Governor does not reached.

Northville grad joins McCarthy Services

Special Sale Hours:
Friday 8 a.m - 7 p.m.;

Saturday & Sunday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

By CHERYL HACKETI
Special to the Record

A former Northville High School
graduate has Joined the McCarthy
Southv.rest Division Client Services
team.

Elissa Peters, a 1989 NUS grad·
uate. \vill work In the the compa-
ny's Special Projects Division,
which' targets projects ranging
from approximately $100,000 to
around $8 ml11lon.

Peters utiliLes strategiC planning
skills. fine· tuned while consulting
on both issue and candidate cen-

I •
;

tered·campalgns, She will Incor-
porate client-based research into
her marketing approach,

From the State University o(
AriLona Elissa earned a master's
degree as well as a bachelor's
from Albion College of Albion
Michigan. Local affiliations range
from participation in the ArUona
Association of Economic De\'elop-
ment to the Maricopa County's
Homeless Chlldren's Mentor Pro-
gram.

As the nation's ninth largest
domestic builder (Engineering

News Record. May 19981 and AJi·
zona·s second largest commercial
building contractor (ArUona Busi·
ness. January 19991. the
McCarthy firm offers general con-
tracting, construction manage-
ment and design/build scrvices for
hotels and resorts, multifamily
and microelectronIcs facilities, and
more.

The McCarthy company has sc\·-
eral locations ranging across the
US from Dallas to San Francisco
to a subsidiary In Mexico Cily.
Mexico.

... t.:t
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All other di<;count~and oITel"\nOi valid on all perennial planl pun:ha.~~ during Ihi~ sale. Sale d.Jle~are final.

51701 Grand River • Wixom
~ 1Y2 Miles West of Wixom Road
.• (248) 449·9393
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Police News

Northville youths arrested for OUlL
Five North\ille youngsters were

arrested for underage consump-
tion dUring spring break.

The Incident happened 11:30
p.m. April 7.

According to Northville Pollee
reports. police were checking a
suspldous \'ehlde near the south-
east entrance of city parking lot
no. one when they witnessed sev-
eral people "scurrying'" at a house
on South Center Street. Police
\\-ent to the back of the house and
saw a person standing In the
kitchen who they then told to go to
the side door.

Pollee told the 16-year-old boy
to go to the side door, He told
them he had "a bunch of people"
over but told them to leave
because he wasn't supposed to
have anyone over. When asked by
police If there was anyone else in
the house the boy replied he dldn't
know.

As a result. pollee searched the
home and found five other
teenagers in the basement along
with various bottles containing

alcohol scattered. The six teens
In the home were given prellml·
nary breath tests of which five
failed and were arrested. The
teens were between the ages of 15
and 17.

They were released Into the cus-
tody of their parents.

BREAKING AND ENTERING:
The Upper Deck. 235 E. Main

St .. was broken Into sometime
during the night of April 6.

The Incident was reported to
Northville PoUee at about 8:30 a.m.

According to the Northville
Police Department. a person or
persons broke a window on the
east side of the building.
unlatched the v.1ndowand entered
the business. An office door win·
dow was smashed and about $216
was stolen from a money bag In
the office.

There were no suspects or wit-
nesses. Anyone with Information
on the case Is asked to call
Northvl11e Police at (2481 349-
1234.

NO STOP:A 50·year·old South
Lyon woman ran a red light and
struck another vehicle.

The incident happened 12:45
p.m. April II at the Intersectfon of
Eight MUeRoad and Beck Road.

According to Northville Police.
the 50·year·old was drtvlng her
1999 Mercury Tracer west on
eight mile when she ran a red
Ught.

Her car struck an 1998 Uncoln
Continental driving north on Beck
Road being driven by a 55-year-old
Plymouth man.

The 50-year-old was cited for
driving through a red light.

'SMELLING FUNNY' MAY BE
CRIMINAL:A 16-year-old
Northvnte High School student
who lives on Franklin Road
received a citation for having drug
paraphemalJa.

The incident happened at about
12:27 p.m. April 12.

According to Northville Police
reports. two students were
stopped in the hall by Northville

High School staff for "smelling
funny."

The students were searched in
an assistant principal's office at
the school where a marijuana pipe
was found.

Northville Pollee were called and
the student received a citation for
possession of drug paraphernalia.

GOOD ACOUSTICS, BAD TIM·
ING:A 23-year-old Northville man
was arrested after playing the sax-
ophone in the lower parking deck
of clty lot no. one.

The Incident happened 4:30
a.m. April 8.

According to Northville Police
reports. pollee were doing a rou-
tine check of the lot for
overnight parking violaUons and
saw the man playing saxo-
phone.

A background check of the man
Indicated he was wanted on a mis-
demeanor charge In Northville
Township. He was arrested and
turned O\'er to Northville Township
pollee.
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Police r.ecover body
.~f drowniiIg victim..

',I ~ "" '<, i ; .::-

'BvCHRISC. DAVIS have last been seen at'~und
Sfatf Writer " 5:30 am. Swlday after tea~ 'Q
q'A two-day search for a mJsstng relative's ,borne. according to
Livonia woman ended Monday police. ; i;f,," , . -1' fl>. ?;%1'
after search dogs located her . PolfCe w8lkid throUgh the p8rk
body near a bend of the Rouge for most' of the day,SuDday.~but
~er,tpHlnes~:: • q ,,' were,~,to.~te ~~~
. The vicUm. 21-year:old Kerry tnu;Jdng.dog un! ~T "hI'
.H~!~man: wa8~p.ulled from'the from Van BUJ;en C!~ns p on
rapIdly-flowing water Monday Monday. Wllhln a matter of mtil~
after a,K·g unJt foUnd the bodY in utes, the'dog found' Hoffman
a hidden area under a cauen tree. apP!"oXima~ely 130 yard8)~Own-
j'Ueutenant John Sherman 'of stream from where the caT was

the toWnship's pollCe'de""'ri ..........t fouhd.,.·'~' ,'. < • - ,:,. ~.~:;, I
'"l, ~1'.30" .. ra-~... ~..~f'* ........ .,,~ .J'""il.,l 'o-..'ll

s8kl an officer on his way to work AddtUonal assistance .,was
SundaY'tiiOrntng obsetved a 1981' reqUested from'the 'Wayrii C6un:.
Toyota ~ ha1f-sub~ In ty ,~ater ~eeove~ unit, as the
'the Rouge River along NorthVtlJe . lnveStlgaUOnwas ~ place on
Road: south ,of ReserVoIr. The countyp~:·,·:·· '" ,~>
driver of the car could not be • Sliermiui;safd the woman's
lOcated at the'~. The'dOo!'8,of 'body';~as'lat'er turned C?verto
the vehicle were closed, but· a WaY!1eCounty. authotlUes, Who
Window on the, car was rolled were' ~or1hlng toxicology teSts
down.'PoUce'could fiIid no evi- on tbeWoman::,-\, . "',0·,1"',
denCc'at the sCene to sUggest foul ",:mlere is Jio' evidence orany
play' ofiliat the car ha" swerved {oul:play:wl1atsoever' at~thlsafter Iiiiung a wild anInlal. ..: pOtnt. • sherinaii Said 1\t~. <

<. Shei'lnan'said records' were ", .:r9WJlsJilPpub1tc·Wety director
p'uUed oil'the car.'A·check with' ChIp Snlder:sald he was'sad-
the H. > • reVealed that Horrman dened 'at:tfie~CueJ)ut'nonethe-was~asfknoWn PersOn"Seen' l~,f~Wecf.thit ~er,e:NU,'an
driving the car. She was said to end to the stozy. '. r , , • < ,., •

> ~ '"l:i' ~~ ~ ,;""'''' "";i-*' ~...;,,\,. ("1l"~"'>" J' .. ...,...(':..~ ...
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ALZHEIMER'S DISEASE UPDATE
A1zheime(s ~ is the most COCMlOCI demenba (rogrulIYe and

memocy decine) ., people Mf the age ci 65. h affects awcroma1ely 4
miIion Americans and ranks as the b.xth IeaOOg cause of death after
heart cisease. cancer and stroke The emobooal and sooaI ir.pad ofltus disease ISsuffered no!
frly l7ipalJenls, b.Jl aJso the caregvers.
The ILIldlonaI and behavioral decline in A!zheime(s disease reslJ1 Irom destruclion of the nerve
cells lIlal conlrol memoo-y. Ihlnklng and behaWx. Inrtially shorl·lerm memory fails and !here is
decreased abMy to perlomIlamiIiar tasks. N. the disease gra\tJaIly robs people from coglIWe
and social skiIs. behavioral ~oms such as aggression. disonentallOll and wandering are
seen. Older rdviOOaIs. espeOaIy those Mlh Iamiy history ci AJzheime(s disease are all'J9'l risk..
CompIailts ci social wilhdraYoaI, depression and decreased awareness ci ~me along WIth memory
deeine recpre ~ med(;aJ allerllion and early ciaglosis.
The future holds promise lor effeclively treating this 'silenl epldemic-. and CUITeol trealtnents
sig:llficanlIy ~ove symptoms When ~ in oocomp6caled disease, a new therap,r ~CMld
~ function in '2 weeks. Trealmenl of early S)'lTll>IOffiS can help pr~nlloog-lerm fatiity
placement, preserve dignily and redool caregNer stress,

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

N~

(248) 348·3022
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You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

Arid Choice.
At Botsford COmmons'Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

AnnounciI1g1 tRe'op~n'ing-of~'
, I

r

Botsford Commons Assisted
Living Center. This innovative

~i~~~ facility, located in an historic
~ - and newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily liVing routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the serv,ices needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as '_._

independent as Poss~blein a sa:e a~d secure envi- i[.,..; (:JJr-!JiifaW-
ronment. Center reSidents retam prIvacy and ~.. .. -
comfort in individual apartments while their r: ~- i_ __ rao~~ONL@J

. ~ .elfPU" I t-.- - ,._
psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible commu~ity living,,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one cnaracterized by dignity.
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is fined with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve .

For more Information, call 248-426-6903.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

~ .. I \' I

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

Wenow offer financing
• lJfetime Warranty • Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from

• Bows & Bays • Low E Glass • Superspacer Willdows
that fights condensation • Fast, easy cleaning

i':' >;,-~,j,.mG-fU'l!Yi -. ' NOW OFFERING
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GREAT PRICES! A••••THE TIl\IE!
To Help YouCrea'e a New I.ook W/fh:

• Window. • 5t •• 1Door•• flb.rglass Door•• Trapp, For & Larson Storm Doors
• Doorw.lI. • O.,.gt Door. • Inttrlor Doors • VInyl51dint • Outt.r.

SH our _ ~ showroom ~ ..., oher a grtater uI«tJon 01all our products,

~lMured ;s;.~ ~
~ ~~i
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I
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DIGEST
A look at news in NorthvUle and

Northville Township

CITY BRIEFS

Alternate position filled on zoning board

Wllh the appointment of Eugene Lawrie to a full-
time poslUon on the zoning board of appeals an alter-
nate vacancy was left for the board.

As a result. the open alternate vacancy was filled
by James Haveraneck after he was Interviewed by the
selecllon rommlUee.

lJaveraneck. a Northville resident. retired as a lines
general/foreman for Detroit Edison seven ycars ago.

Haveraneck's position expires July 1. 2000.

Parks committee to conduct meetings

Two general stakeholder meetings will be held to
rontlnue to gather Input from as many segments and
Interests within the rommunlly to Identify the needs.
dreams and posslblUties for the future dIrection of
recreation In the Northville area,

Evel)'one who is Interested in the parks and recre-
ation aspects of the arca are Invited to attend.

The two stakeholder meetings will be April 10 from
9 a.m. to 11 a.m. and April 13 from 6:30 p.m. to
8:30 p.m. In the Northville city hall tralnIng room.

More information may be obtaIned by calling (248)
344-4321.

SCHOOLBRIEFS----
New Galileo leaders selected

The Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum \\111 present Its
outreach program "BodyWorks· to kindergartners at
WInchester Elemental)' School April 14.

The program teaches children about resplratol)'.
Circulatory. digestive. skeletal and muscular sys-
tems.

The program wlll be conducted to four classes
throughout the day dUring the following times: 9:40
a.m. to 10:25 a.m.: 10:40 a.m. to 11:25 a.m.: 12:55
p.m. to 1:40 p.m.: and 1:55 p.m. to 2:40 p.m.

TOWNSHIPBRIEFS---
Hazardous Waste Day set

Got a garage of milk jugs filled with nasty sub-
stances? Northville Township and the city of
Northville will be co· hosting a Hazardous Waste Day
to get rid of all that stuff.

The event Is slated for May 22 at the clty's depart-
ment of Public Works buildIng. 650 Doheny Drive.
It's scheduled to run from 9 a,m, to 5 p.m.

Painter & Ruthenberg Will donate $2 to Northville
Township for every vehicle rounted at the event. The
donation Will support an environmental project of
the townshlp's choosing.

Perry named Jacobson's director
I;

Marnette Perry was elected to Jackson-based
Jacobson's Stores board of directors.

Perry. who also serves as president of Kroger
began her career In 1972 as a cashIer and was pro-
moted to Kroger's rorporate staff in 1980. She was
honored in 1987 as Cincinnati's -Career Woman of
Achievement- and Is a former trustee at the UnIver-
sity of Memphis. Tenn.

Peny and her husband. Paut. reside in Northville
Township.

Fire Department announces program
The Northville Township Fire Department rontin-

ues to accept referrals from area rommunlty groups
and Individuals for children who are suspected of
firesettlng.

The Northville Township Fire Department has
been involved in Juvenile firesetter intervention for
approximately the last ten years.

The department uses current gUidelines that
have been established by the United States Fire
Administration. and now include a program that is
coordinated by the University of Michigan, Trauma
Burn Center Prevention and Outreach Depar\-
ment.

This program. Trauma Bum Outreach Preven-
tion Program rr·BOPp}. is designed to educate
children between the ages of eight to 17. who
exhibit first time firesetting behaVior(s). and are at
high risk to repeat this problem behavior again.

The fire department's program has grown slowly
over the years and now includes two firefighters who
have attended training programs so that they can
recognize and Inten'ene with problem juvenile fire-
setters.

Interested organll.atlons. groups and Individuals
which can 3sslst with referrals. are encouraged to
rontact the Northville Township Fire Department.

If you know of a youth that has shown Signs of
problem firesettlng, then the fire department Is the
organization to rontact.

WAYNE COUNTYBRIEFS-
County Web site contains changes

Wayne County had made a number of changes to
its roads Web site at www.waynecounty.com to
inform the public of Its plans and activities.

Changes to the Web site Include: postIng locations
by 10 a.m. along freeways and primary roads where
patching crew may be slowing tramc: digital maps: a
searchable database of road Information; planned
Improvements; construction status: direct. e·mall
Information: hlstol)' of road programs.

OAKLAND COUNTY BRIEFS-
April is Fair Housing Month

L. Brooks PaUerson, Oakland County executive.
has declared April as Fair Housing Month,

According to a press release from Patterson. the
month long celebration Is befng held to recognize legIs·
latlon that prohibits discrimination In the sale or
rental of housing and calls for equal opportunity for all
dll1..cns regardless of race. color. sex. national Origin,
age. marital status. religion, handicap or family status.

More Inrormatlon may be obtained by calling (248)
858·0493,
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Water down the drain?

hood that the method of assessment
on the repaIrs would be changed from
Its tentali\'e plan. which calls for the
township to pay an estimated $65.000
versus $303.000 for Novi.

Ille township has already footed the
bill for thc engineering study of the
drain: Wcaver said.

Water that passes under Eight
Mile and Into Northville Township -
and Wayne County. for thal matler
- has ,a\ times caused serious dam-
age to homes and property for peo-
ple li\'In~ along the draln's banks.
Quail mclge residents pleaded with
the township one year ago to fl." the
problcm before further damage was
caused or personal injuries were
sllstained,

Township and city authorilics ha\·c

gone back and forth on the Quail
Ridge Issue. Neither side in the matter
denies a problem exists. but the two
sides have vel)' different opinions as to
how the erosion was eaused.

Weaver said Northville Township ,,:as
taking the lead on the matter because
of Novrs reluctance to be a willing
partner In solving the problem.

The pace of making change happen
has been slowed. Weaver said. hecause
of the ranly of Inten'ounty drain ul!.rce-
ments. He said he'd never before been
asked to organlte and execute a drain
agreement. and knew or only a few
which had c\-cr takcn place in Wayne
County.

Calls to QuaIl RIdge subdivision
association preSident Garrcll Kelly
werc not returned.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The rushing water has eroded the Quail Ridge Drainage Ditch. Township officials are appealing to Novi officials to fix the drain problems.

Northville Township seel<:srelief from drain problems
"The township has already
footed the bill for the engineer·
ing study of the drain."

Don Weaver
Township public services director

County and the slate department of
Agrlcullure. would be evaluated in
.I.ansing. A large amount or lep,al jug-
gling Is needed to be rompleted before
Oakland County and Novl would be
made to help rover the rosl.

TIle Wa)lle County portion of debate
Is slated for an April 20 meeting of the
rounty board of commissioners. By the
lime all negotiations are completed.
Wcm·cr said there was a slrong Iikeli-

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnler

Northville Township authorities con-
tinued moving toward forcing the city
of Novl and .Oakland County to help
pay for reconstruction of a deteriorat-
Ing water drain under Eight MIle Road.

'The township enacted a petition
last month to scek an intercounty
drain agreement for the drain's rede·
velopment costs to be horne by mulU-
pie municipalities. The township
claimed the agreement was·needed
because Novi offiCials were express-
Ing little, If any Interest to willlngly
make financial contributions to the
work.

Township public services director
Don Weaver said the petitIon. which
needs appro\'al from both Wayne

Northville man
lends helping hand
in the Philippines
Continued from 1
myself Into: Kwas said. -II was a brand-new experience ami
I knew that I was going to have to rover the cost of going
over there on my own.-

Kwas had two days of do\\-n time before hc was set to begin
work In Tagbilaren City. A total of six Habitat sites had been
set up In the Philippines for the two-week period. Nearly 300
homes were built In the sites during those 14 days.

While he wailed for his ....,ork assignment. ~was said he had
a chance to tour Manila. a metropolis of I I million people.

When residents were rich, they were really. really rich.
But when they were poor. it was a ....ful. Kwas said.

Despite the unsafe and unsanitary ronditions lived In by
the poorest Manila residents, Kwas saId he was nonetheless
stricken by the sense of national pride and strong religious

devotion - mostly Roman
catholic - hcld hy the com-
munity members.

When he mo\'cd on to his
....,ork site. Kwas said he saw a
few scattered homes which
had already been built. pre-
sumably for a larger, planned
development community.

'The homes, he said. were
almost exc!usl\·cly duplexes
constructed from coronut
tree wood. They were small
by American standards. hc
said. and lackcd running
water or electricity. They

Jelry Kwas were, however, a quantum
Icap In Improvcment from
what many of the shantytown

dwellers had been forced to live In earlier.
Kwas said he helped with the masonry work on the

homes. as well as some of the carpentry and painting. Roof
work was lcft to skl\led labor people In the area, which Kv/as
said earned an a\'Crnge of around $100 a month.

Kwas was joined In his efforts hy other lIabllat \'Oluntccrs
from across the U.S. and around the world. The Inability to
speak In each other's native didn't deter the group from ~et·
tlng work from compleled, Kwas said.

-Although wc dldn't have a common languagc, we wcrc
still able to rommunkatc. - Kwas 5,1Id. ·Some of lhc peoplc
from outSide the' U.S. were \'Cry interested In learning lhe
English terms for tools and things we saw.·

Having had a chance to rencct on his experience In lhe
Philippines and working ror lIabltat. Kwas said he could
caslly envision himself spending a greater length of time on
the islands.

-I could maybe cven live there: Kwas said. -But It
wouldn't be because of the scenery or the warmth. It's
because of the people. They ....'CfC so ronslderale and proud
of their homeland:

"Although we didn't
have a common lan-
guagel we were still
able to communicate,
Some of the people
from outside the U.S.
were very interested in
learning the English..."

,.
)

July 4th parade is set
Continued from 1

Ronald McDonald and Wendy
ofWendy's Hamburgers fame.

The paradc's rotlte will be
the same as It has been in
past years. starting and fin·
ishing near Northville Downs.

More information on the
parade can be obtained by
calling Peters at (248) 374-
0200. The foundation is a
501(c)(3)orgQJ1ization.

mately 60 voluntecrs to help
work each particular area.

One qUirk in the event - it
won't be on July 4. It's sched-
uled for July 3, as Independence
Day falls on a Sunday this year.

The theme for the parade is
·Yesterday. Today and Tomor-
row.- Peters said vintage ears
will Join alon~ In a bicycle

parade through the streets.
More locally. Northville High

School's marching band has
been penCiled In as one of the
musical acts which Will pound
the pavement this summer,
Peters said.

Television personalities.
Smokey the Bear and Geoffrey
the Giraffe will be on hand for
lhe day. as \\111 fast food rivals

Northville Fourth of July parade
Registration form

NOTE; T.HE PARADE WILL BE HELD ON SATURDAY, JULY 3, AT 10 A.M.

ORGANIZATION NAME: -----------------------ADDRESS; _

PHONE: -----------------------------
CONTACT PERSON: -------------------------

ADDRESS: ---------------------
PHONE: -------------------------

Please check one:

o Float 0 Band 0 Clowns 0 Bike parade 0 Pet parade

o Equestrian 0 Antique Car

Please give a brief detailed explanation of your parade entry to be used by
MEDIA ONE Broadcasting. ----------------------

Please respond by FRIDAY, MAY 14, 1999. If you have any questions contact 248-
374-0200.

Please Note: The Community Foundation is a non·profit 501(c)(3) Organization.
We rely on donations. If you can help defray parade costs with a $35 donation we
would be very grateful.

,
~,

http://www.waynecounty.com
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District/township settlement at hand Mill Race Matters
candle power each for streets and
100 lights of ten- candle power
each supplied the stores. House
lighting was a problem for the
future.

The system was owned and
operated by the Globe Furnllure
Co.. with Samuel W. Wilkfnson as
chief engineer. master of eqUip-
ment. supel'V1sorof lines. soUcttor
of extension and collector of bllls.
In 1899. the destructive fire of the
Globe furnIture Co. put the town
in darkness for a Ume.

The village took over the system
In 1900. and erected a new plant
on the north side of Beal Avenue
west of River Rouge.

The Detroit Edison Co. leased
this plant. taking possession on
Nov. 16. 1914. exactly 25 years
after the Orst lights were turned
on.

Later. the Edison Co. purchased
the plant. thus releasing the vil-
lage from the heavy burden of
operating under municipal owner-
ship.

Thursday, April 15
ArchiviSts, Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
Northville High School Board

Meeting. Cady Inn. 7:30 p.m.
FrIday, April 16
Cub Scouts. Church. 3:45 p.m.
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church. 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, April 17
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

4:30p.m.
Sunday, April 18
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

11 a.m.
BoyScOuts. Church. 4 p.m.
Monday, April 19
Girl Scouts. Cady Inn. 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday. April 20
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.

Historical Tidbit
The 16th day of NO\'ember 1889.

was a bright day and brIghter
night for North\':llle.The first elec-
tric lights were turned on that
night. Thirty street lights of 20-

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWrrter

The pro\'erblal fat lady may be
warming up. but hasn't sung a
note yet In a battle between
Northville Township and the
North\ille School District.

The latest episode of the the
almost year·long battle between
the two parties will take place
tonight.

Northvllle Township board of
trustees will take into conSidera-
tion changes to its proposed set-
tlement between the two parties
Involved that Includes possibly
relocating the site of the planned
soccer field for the new Northvllle
High School.

The North\':llle board of educa-
tion voted on the changes to the
settlement agreement at Its regu-
lar meeting April 13.

-We've established a good basis
of communication and are getting
closer and closer to a final agree-
ment: said Thomas Gudritz. pres-

"We've established a good basis of communication and
are getting closer and closer to a final agreement:

Tom Gudritz
school board president

designed to keep people out and
will meet NorthV\lleTownship and
Wayne County ordinances.

AddlUonally. the district propos-
es water and sewer fees be based
on 1998 rates which would not
exceed $386.440 and the fees may
be paid In one payment or five
equal annual installments without
Interest. With rates that took
effect In December. the costs
would be more than $413.000.
Also. the settlement C3IlS for the
fees to be paid in one payment or
five equal annual Installments
without Interest.

The last part of the settlement
voted on by the school board. the
district agrees to -seek input from
the township on site plans and
zoning Issues anti cooperate Vo1th
the township as deemed reason-
able and appropriate by the dis-
trict.-

-I'm encouraged that we're at
the point of being able to talk
about a resoluUon: Gudritz said.

Ident of the Northvtlle School Dis-
trict board.

Gudrltz said he couldn't estl·
mate as to when a final agreement
could possibly be reached but he
was "hopeful It would be a short
Ume frame."

Township board members sent
Its proposal to the district after the
district sent a letter to the Town·
ship ciarifyfng several Issues that
some school board members said
there was confusion on. The tOVon'
ship then de\'eloped a settlement
agreement and sent It to the
school district.

The document that the township
\\111 be looking at includes ·sllght
modifications· to the townshlp's

proposed settlement which
includes among other things the
township provides a game soccer
stadium site that is acceptable to
the district by July 1 lights will not
be installed at the site.

Other parts of the settlement
Include: the d"sest corner of the
soccer stadium will be about 75
feet and the track will be about 31
feet from the western property
line: landscape planUngs on the
western and northern property
lines will meet or exceed landscape
plans dated July 31. 1998 and the
district shall landscape the east-
ern property line: the main deten·
tlon pond shall be completely
fenced with six-foot high fencing

(SPRING ?it FOR VALUE]£NROT-lIJ FOR 1/2 OFF
1\ WI:l.l.NI:SS rl«JCR1\M r:Nl<()I.l,MI:NT FI:I:' . BULK IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

SHREDDED
BARK

SMdcIed BCII'Cfulood BarIc
$1999/& JId.
REG. $24..99/cu.yd.

Shredded Cedar Bark
$22.89/cu. yd.
REG. $27..99/cu.yd. .

SAD DAY DELIVERY
MON.- SAT.

SCotts
4-STEP

IAIl( mmLIZZR PllOGRAM

L Clatps !'teI'trtcr /fCI!Ji1t:r
2. Weed Cootni/F'c:rtikr
So Ioscd Ca1tl'd/Lml rood
c. I.mIrcrti!za
5.000sq.ft.~

$4999

PERENNIAL HEADQUARTERS
We hare the ~ selection of sUes and var!e«es of
pemWaLs CIflYU."lIere. Wllh hundreds of lwletfes to
choose frrm. you ron'tjird better quaIdy. selection. Of'
VAlliE IIIl!/U"lere! COME CHECK vs oun
selected 1 Gallon Perennials ~

$4,99 .~REG.$6.99 31/2' pol

:~ Beart. $1.69

Varl:t~ BOlta, REG.
Moo Comlplls $1.99

MroHI::ALTH WeUnus: CGnter offen: weUnCl"l programs: tor every l1tes:tyle.
Whether you Are recovering trom old lnjuries. lnterGded 10 s:trength tra1n-
log. increas:ed energy !eve~ weight !O" or overall conditioning we have the
weUnea: program tor you. As: a participant you w1l1 have accus to our
40.000 s:qUAr9foot l'acility. which lncludec.

• AquatiCl: Center teaturlng a 25-mQter l:Wimmlng pool and Jacuzzi
• I:xercu:e CGnter teaturlng the latGd eqUipment. tree weights.

circuit weights: and date-ot-the·art cardiovascular eqUipment
• Activttiell (~ch aJ;: yoga. water exercu:e and aerobk:.l:)
• WeUnCl"l Lectures and C1as:s:es

MEDHEALTH offers the following Wellnass Programs:
• Total H-.lth • ~ Rehab Phase IV. Senior
• Total HGAlth Plus: • MroCARE • Senior PIw:

FLOWERING
BRADFORD

PEAR
13/4· B&.B

t . $9999

Shtxry ldrite
1.'jbrers~

Iroves InjlIL
REG.

$149.99

CANADIAN
PEAT MOSS
2.2 cu. ft. bag
REG. $5.99
'4050-001

TOPSOIL
40 lb. bag

89¢*
REG. $1.69 each

FLOWERING
SHRUBS

2 gaIlonpo(

$12.99
eflowering almond
eforsythla
• azalea

MEDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTER

An Outpatient Medical Facility
CARDIOLOGY • ORTHOPEDICS • PHYSICAL MEDICINE SERVICES

47659 Halyard Drive. Plymouth. Michigan 48170 (734)459-1800 ,...."
'08or -.lid Ihrough ~ 1'I'ornoClon ......... 112 elf. TClleI .-. TClleI .- PIue. <:ercIec: Re/'Ieb _ N. SenIor PIue _ SenIor ~ F_

'Al'ter80t
maJlln
rebate.

(limit 10 bags!
See store for

details.

jllst ~ daysuntil
Our

I es
nlvers

•

.'

EVER!
One Day Only!

Saturday, April 17th

John Deere LT133 Lawn Tractor
• Powerful 13hp OHV Engine
• 5 Speed Shift On The Go Transmission
• 38n Mowing Deck
·15" Turning Radius
• Easy Adjust Cutting Height
• Heavy Duty Welded Frame••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Celebrate our 97th Anniversary

15·500/0 off
p~

~999°O
throughout the store!

Doors open at 8 a.m.
with Doorbuster Savings

until noon!
JQE~o.Deye

Free Setup. Free Prep • Free Delivery

~ Nothing Runs Like A Deere· II
1S-50~0fl~
UW>gS on~ .. pro('"
~e<Slo'V'lg$;n
ac»l""" percO"'l~ 0"
u'epnces

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
e Since 1945

Utica FarminatonHills
46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River

1/2 Mile North of M"59 Best Service East of Haggerty
810-731-7240 Best Selection 248-471-3050

.
j ------------~~-----------
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·Retaining superintendents a problem, report says
; By TIM RICHARD

StaffWnler

The stories coming out of school board
.- meetings are true: Fewer educators arc
• applying to become school superintendents.

School boards are alarmed when even a
$120.000 salary offer may fall to attract a
lot of candidates.

"Candidates for leadership positions In
public schools have been declining for at

, least a decade: say two Oakland University
professors In a new report commissioned by
the Michigan Association of School Boards.

School boards can deal ....ith the problem
by paying more and by dealing more profes·
slonally with inevitable con1lfcts,

Candidates (or superintendent "do not
. want to seek positions In districts where the

board and superintendent ha\'e had a hlsto·
n ry of connlct: say Drs. William G. Keane

and Duane Moore. "(A) history of such con·

percent Is needed to lure 37 percent of
potential candidates. the authors rcportet.l.

An assistant or director In a safe district
doesn't want to jump to a financially
strappet.l problem district as superintendent
without a big pay Increase. The nip side of
the proulem Is that the board has trouble
explaining to \'oters why It's offering big
money to the new chief executive.

Other reasons (or the shortage of stlperin-
t('ndent candidates:

• "1lle hea\')' time commitment rcqulret.l of
the superintendent.

• the grOWing number of slngle·lssue
school board candidates." The ....Titers didn't
elaborate on this point except to suggest
that "the community church has decided
that Cl'rtaln literature previously studied in
school Is obJectionable:

The report [s entitled "The Disappearing
Superintendent Candidate: Keane and Moore

flIcts will apparently severely reduce the
number of applicants:

Keane, who headed thc Oakland Interme-
diate School U1strict for 14 years and
worked with many boards to rcsoh'e con·
nIet, had thiS advice:

"Conflicts are normal in human relations.
but some boards work qUietly to resolve
problems without acrimony while others
become the newspapers' delight. proViding
reporters with a stol)' evel)' board meeting."

Boards can make searches casler by
deciding early whether they want to promote
from within. Reason: 64 percent of outside
superintendents are discouraged If they
believe an in-house candidate has the Inside
track. Don't do a "high profile 'Intergalactlc'
search only to find the perfect person down
the hall. Look down the hall nrst," they
advise.

Pay [s a big motivator. A jump of 15-20

sun'eyed 604 local and Intermediate districts
last fall.gelling "usable responses" from 63 per-
('('nt of superintendents and about half of other
hlgh·echelon atlmlnistrators - well beyond the
35 perrent needed to draw conclusions.

The superintendent's job Is Important.
they a~ue. bc<'ausc he or she has the key
role [n selecting principals. The CEO also
"drives the vision building process and
helps clarify belief about the ability of all
children to learn.-

Candidates want to go to a district "with
more support for schools from the commu-
nity (62 percent), more help for the superin-
tendent Is available (60 percent). where
there Is labor peace (50 percent), a larger
district (44 percent}:

Others want a district "closer to family (33
percent): where there's no ncet.l to rclocate
(25 percent} and where there is "hetter stu-
dent achievement" 125 percent).

"

SALE 29.99
large selection of

women's sandals from
Esprit", Unlisted. Calico,
Prima Royale. Unisa and

Candie's'.
Reg. 40.00-45.00.
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159.99-219.99
Sport coats from
Daniel Hechler
and BillSlass".'i Reg. 225.00-295.00.
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Famous-maker casual
knits. Reg. 42.00-88.00,

sale 31,50-66.00.
fl MlSS£S' SPORTsv.£AA
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SALE 14.99-17.99
Entire stock of bras from Olga",

Vanity Fair", Warners", Ba"",
Playtex" and Maidenform".

Reg. 18.00-27.00.
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SALE 29.99
Preswick & Moore dress

shirts. Reg. 45.00.
IN MEN'$.

19.99-24.99
Jeanne Pierre sleeveless

sweaters. Reg.
28.00"34.00.
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Sony, we can' maJo.e price ~ 10ptlMousIy purd\ased ~
CAll. 1..allO-424-8185 TO ORDER ~ STORE HOURS: ~ ~PlaeeOl*l SIn. 12-6, Mon.·Sat 1o-9.

FOR IKFORMAt1OH ul953-15OO. CHARGE m ~ Crec1t Qvd, lhstetCard, \oIsa. theAtnenc:an ~ Card CJ(~.

LOCATED AT UUAE1. PARK PLACI IN UYOH\A, Oft THl CORH£R Of NEW8URQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275).

a PC· • ar

JEWELERS
OF

NOVI

J ,Jo

BIG
DIAMOND

EVENT
COMING
IN MAY

CASH LOANS
ON THE SPOT

FOR YOUR
JEWELRY

SEe OUR WEEKLY
COLUMN

"LETSTALK JEWELRY"
INTHE NOVI NEWS

ANDNORTH~LLERECORD

41990
GRAND RIVER

•NO VI
MICHIGAN

48375
!I•

248
347-
0303
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Assessments on the rise
according to city 'report
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWnter North\'i1leclly rouncil April 5.

Ta\ahle value asS(>SSm«:,lItsarc
condul ted on an annual basis
and arc giwn out at budAet lime
.,iure 67 (X'r('cnt of lhc city's rc\',
l'IlI1C ('limes from llroperly taxes.
!>aid Gary Word. Norlll\'ille city
J1Jan<l~cr.

-rill 1I0t surprised hy those
numbcrs'- he said "11le property
values In l\'orth\'lllc haw always
heen s lrang.'

The increase of the taxable
\'aille for the community
reslllts from the 1,6 percent
Increase allowed by the cost
of liVing adjustment, the
lIIH'apping of values caused
hy sales of properties plus the
Incr<>a:;es from new construc-
tion, the report to the elly
council said.

Dunn~ the past four years, the
laxable \'aluc of ~orth\'ilIe homes
has increased between 1.93 per-
('('lit and 4.75 (X'rcellt. the r('port
said.

e 4 e A4 aa

City prepares for budget hearings
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stalf Wrller

Lots of numher enlllching. lon~
meetln,gs and some disappointed
departments can only mean one
thing - It's hUll!!et time for the elly
of Norll1\'1IIe,

For the ncxt five weeks depart-
ment h('ads and elty rouncll mem-
bers will hash out the details of
whal \\ill and won't be Includ<:dIn
the eity's bud,get for fiscal year
1999·2000,

11le budget presents a finan('[al
plan (or all act i\1Ues of the uprom·
Ing fiscal y('ar by collectlllg and
presenting Income and propos('d
expenditures in a (orm presenbcd
bylaw.

While the budgeting process
remains ronsistent (rom previous
y('ars. there Is one big change (or
this year. said Gary Word.
Northville city manager.

ihe bllt~est difference Is that

A NEW RE\'OLUTIONARYWAYTO CUT GRASS.

"Begin the game of a lifetime with the right tools ..:

Pro Golf makes it possible
A full set, eleven clubs

as 101V as $9999 f2e- ~
rour ~fetro i><1roitPro Golf deaJ<1'S wantto g(1 you surtl.'d for the ~e of golf. \11th :I gn-at ~ of &"hl

-"lIIl~~.:&._=- irons:md three I\ood.<- for:ln unbt!J('\'Jble 10\\ price of $99.99

OurbTJ:e iml'lltol)of both men's and womll1's cluh, :Irl'OI(NZlod. pl'TJrneter weighled:md In fOTJ:i\ing de;lgns All S1Jil<odfor
the begmnin~and :I\l1'<lgegolfer regardlN of :lg('
Slop by all)' one of the 10 conwniently localN ~ort~ lI('3r ~ou for:l free computerized swing anal~'\l~ and a new sel of tool~for
the game of golf the game of a hf<:lJme

Th(' total assessed value o(
homes In North\'iIIe rose marc
than SI-l million for 1999. ,I

re«'ntly rel('u!>Cdreport said.
The total assessed mlue of thl'

2.254 r('~idcnllal parccls [n the
CIty rose from S217 .202. 710 In
199810 S231.405,780 In 1999,
a('('Qrdlngto Amerestate Inc.

Additionally, a report by city
• assessor John Mclenaghan to

the North\'iIIe city council said,
-the taxable \'alue for the com·
munity Is increasing from
$236.459.680 to S245.5IO,775
representin~ an Increase of 3.83
perrenl."

The report also Indicates the
median price of residential
parcels in the city of Northville
was about S216.63O in mid year
1998.

The ass('ssmenl report is parl
o(the proposed 1999-2000 city of
Northville budget put before

81 ().ii8<l200
24sm.H15
i,H-285- "'810

I
I

PAD'
GOLF" ~I

fOllr ProSbop at 1Mbm prla- g

I Auburn Hills . !4Si45-i76i Lhonh 248-m9.Wl RO$nilk

I
, Canton . i3+4SHS82 Redford m,S~2·2&)) Rop.1 Oak

__
Ch_est__ rr1itld BI~59S-5900 Rochester Hills 2MSMlIO Southgatt

Now Open, Pro Golf of Conuneru 24S:l6Q.jOC()~ --- - -- -

IT HAS ONE SPEED.
YOURS.

Introducing the Personal Pace Self-Propel System.
Just place your hands on the handle and go. Personal

Pace automatically mo,vs at the pace you ,vant to walk .

• Per~onal Pace Self- Propel Sptem pUh you in conlrol of your m()\\ ing
'pecd from 0 to 4 mph. Ju~t walk and mow!

·60 HPTof() GTS' engine guarantced.to.~tart on the flr,t or
~econd pull or '[liTO flxe~ it FREE!'
• Patented Recycler' Wtling ~y'tcm mul<hc, for a ht-alth)' and

hcauufullawn
• Lightweight ~tl"l'1Ib-k

'oil'" U,'OI1 uur
".·["ih'.

" "',, .toro,., 1111
• Ufg suggeSled special prlCt
Subj«IIO lour dealer opllOtl

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingarfz

39050 Grand River

HIGHLAND
Baker's Lawn
& Leisure LLC
1155 tv1;lfordRd.

•( Layaway Your New TORO Snowthrower TODAY. ) When you want tt done ~~. i

\

Peter's True Value
3501 W. Highland Rd.

NORTHVILLE
Mark's

Outdoor Power Eq.
16959 Northville Rd.

, .

Instcad of t1w tradiliona[ hud~et-
lug method. we arc doing a fi\'e-
year plan'- he s.1Id.

Many rommunitles don't usc the
fi\'e·year plan method. Word said.
NorUl\'iIIe decided to do fi\'e'year
projections lo gi\'e ("flyplanners a
better tool to work \\;lh while mak-
Ing decisions based on the (ulure.

Word said lookln~ five years
down the line was "quite a bit of
l'xtm work" for department heads
and staff but thal the new docu-
ment \viJl be a ~r('at assblance in
planning.

The bud~ct PfO('CSS itsclf begins
with goals and objeclives being
outlined and prioritized by city
council. city manager and city
administrators In January. In
February. department heads pre-
pare line item bUlI~ets which ~o to
the financc <hrector ill March.

A proposed. balanced budget is

then de\'eloped that takes Into
account the goals and obJeetives
outlined by the city council and
rommunlty in Januar)' and Feom-
31),.

Among the big Items planned for
the year Include: the Center Street
[mprovement project: other local
slreet improvements; and address,
ing problems possibly associated
\\;th the year 2000 bug.

Some items arc reqUired to be
Cllt from department requests In
order to establish a balanced bud-
~et in the beginning.

Some items proposed to be cut
from the budget already include:
establlsh[ng a North\ille Web site.
$12,000: historic preservation
video, $23,000; entrance signs to
the cUy, S7,500: parking lot
[mprm'ements and expansion at
Mill Race Village, S50.000: veh[-
cJe/bike storage shed, $20,000:

tcchnolo~ outlay projects worth
$49.216.

The Items recommended to be
cut may be added back Into the
budget If city council members
deem it ncccssary, Word said.

There arc a number of Hems
that can't be cut from the bUdget.
Among those Items and how much
they account for the budget arc:
polite department. 40 pereent; city
administration, 18 percent:
department of public works. 10
percent. Other items such as
buildings and grounds, recreation·
.11and cultural activity and Ore
department account for between
one percent and 7 percent of the
total budget expenditures.

Special meetings will be held
April 14. April 21 and April 26 in
order to examine each Item In the
budget. The public may allend
the mcelfngs.

ATTENTION SENIOR CmZENS!

DO YOU SUFFER FROM'...
IFYOUR FEET HURTYOU SHOULD BE CALLING US.

'NeQ
~o C0lz..~""

~~
0-
(/)

• Discoloredand thick toenails?
• Diabeticrelated footproblems?
" Circulationand nerve problems?
• Ulcers on your feel?
• Ingrownnails?
• Painfulcorns, fungus nails?
" Swollenor aching feet?
• Itch. scaling or red feet?
" Flat feel, hammertoes, warts?
• Orthopedic foot& ankle problems?
• Leg cramps, walkingshort distances?
• Numbness, cramping or tinglingbetween your toes?
• Cracking,peeling. itchingbetween your loes?
• Bunions? "Morningheel pain?
" Painfulcalluses? • Cold feet, tingling?
• Arthritisproblems? • Open sores, rashes?

DO YOUR HEELS HURT?
We know why. and we can help. If your hool hurts
when you get up in the morning. come and see us.

And get your Heel Healed!

L\SEU FOOT SURGERY
~o\·R.\HHTIOS • PERFEcrLY SAFE,

I'KO\ r., SrCCESSn r. ..oR TRE.\DIF.ol'T0 ..:
" In;:ro"n ;\'ail, • WartslFttt & Hanel.)
" Srar.- • Gro_th. Saturday evenings & early appointments available
" Fun~, ;\'ail~ • 11lantar COlTho we make house calls if necessary

STOP WORRYING & HURTING - CALL US - WE CAN HELP
FOOT HEALTH CENTERS

WI1l'n>1.'1"(' (ould yo IIfind Old Navy Cloth i ng Co IIIpa ny,
U 11cns N' Thi ngs. S., ffnm UilJia nls. Pic.' On c h11 ports and our mow

halh ('''''('l1t ill!" :-.lon>, Natul".' Jly?'llH'se il11l0Vlll iw r('ltlilers J1t1vejoitll'd lmdi( iOl1'll
f<1\'orit(· ...Bonlca"s Books & Music. White Itahhit T()ys.n~vm"ial1

Vii J.,gc ~porl illg goods. Co IIIpUS/\. Salon c Nadwa <lIltr more l h~ln3001lwr
filll' ~lon· ...l() (I'(',lle OIll' oflhe mo~l (lllmcl iw ~hOIlJlillg dl>~lil1<1lion" ill met ru

1>('. roil. It ·...1inw (0gl't n'(l«ltll1illl('d wit h (0 I1V('11il'IlH'. :-.ele((iOI1dl1d V,lIUl'.

Rediscover Novi l()wn Center.

Novi TO""" Center
"Neighhors SerVing Neighbors·

248-347-3830



Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The exterior of the NovaCare building on Main Street in downtown Northville is getting a face lift.

Downtown building undergoes renovations
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaflWnter

Dennis Engerer said he doesn't
...,'ant his building to stick out like
a ·sore thumb.·

That's why at his building at
• 215 E. Main St. he's adding a sec-
• ond level and redoln~ the facade to
, match neighboring huildings. he
• said.

'1 wanted to give the bullding a
whole new look so It would fit in
better in this part of town.' Enger-
er said.

As part of the $700.000 upgrade to
the building. the facade of the bUIld·

Ing \loillInclude limestone character-
istirs "that mimic the (first Presb)1e-
rian) church across the street' amI
will have a raised Sl'am roof. The
upgrade also calls for all new urick
on the building. new\\indo\\'s.

l1lere's going to be a lot more
here than the previous look we
had.- Engerer said.

'nIl' building is about 25 years
old anti has sen'cd as a sawmill
and warehouse distribution center
among other things.

Engerer owns and operates
NO\'3Care. an outpatient rehabili·
tation clinic. in the building and

shares it with a family pracUce.
He plans to ha\'e some type of

medical business located on the
ncw 5.000·square·foot second floor
of the buildmg when construction is
completed. The project is planned to
be done Aug. 23. Engcrer said.

The North\1l1ebusinessman also
has submitted a proposal to the
city to purchase land at the
intersection of Cady Street and
Church Street with Intentions of
dewloping a business and/or resi-
dential complex at that sileo Ill' is
waiting for city council action on
his proposal for that spare.

.crimboli landscaping and nursery
expanding our resfdentiallandscaping division
•Designs for Spring·

.. excelling in custom
landscaping, brick

patios, decorative stone, mulch,
sod, ponds, waterfalls &..---__

boulders, etc.
Call for a free estimate

(734) 495·1700
· k f r: Dennis Crimboli~! : ~ '.' "'~'\.~"4"'_ ~.:1-'.~~~',{ ,"'" IT-- ~\ r1 -.. :,,>~~ ~~~~!~') ~~ .. ~4 't ~.~ ~ ••~ ";,v lH ·If '';,.,. '. "!,-\.'t~-.;.l~ ." ~ .....e.-.
: };:i ': ·50145'EORD~RD.·"'"
: t~'(~b~tJ1.:sia~)··cANtdN.•
,
•,,
I,,
•,
I,,,·

DOES THE KID WHO
CUIS YOUR LAWN OFFE

2.9% FINANCING?·
LX277 Lawn Trador
e 17·h~V-Twin e 4B·inch
mower CIeck e Automatic
troom ~sion

GT23SLawn and Galden Tra(fol
elB·hp V-Twine4B·inch mower deck

e Aulomotic tron~i~sion

1
335 Lawn and Garden Trqctor
e 20 hpe 48·inch mower deck
eAutomatic tronsmi~~on • fS 10 front Mor£r

e14hpe38i mower k
e 3·whee! designe 7 5'inc~rning ru~

5250 OFF

•·•
Sure, he's Ihorough. Bul can he give you 0 low, 12'month, 2.9% rate'? No
money down? On rugged aod dependable troclor~? It con only be Deere
Season. from March 1 through July 5, 1999. Visityour participating John
Deere dealer today. Yardwork has never been this rewording

Nothing Runs
UkeA Deere

Thesier a
Mon.-Fri.

8 am' 6 pm
Thurs.

8 am - 7 pm
Sat. 9 am' 3 pm

(800)
870-9791

••••••••,,
•:

New, Parts,
Service Pick,
up & Delivery

(8001
870·9791

Equipment Co.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

" a I' I \,
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Northville DDA approves
Cady Street property sale
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlalfWHter

A $1.5 million to $2 million
office development could be on Its
way to downtown Northville \\ithln
the next two years.

The Northville Oo\lo11tOwnDevel·
opment Authority has appro\'ed a
recommendation from Gary Word.
Northville city manager. for the
cHy to sell two parcels of land at
the intersection of Cady Strect and
Church Street to a developer for
$150.000.

The recommendation moves
onto the city council for a vote
\lo1thlnthe next two weeks.

Word said the development pro-
posed by Dennis Engerer. who is
renovating the NovaCare center at
215 E. Main St.. makes perfect
sense for the City.

"Those properties were acqUired
In the 1980s speciflcally for rede-
\'clopment purposes.' he said.
"This development makes sense
and Isee no basis to deny it:

About half of the land in the
proposed deal Is \'acant and the
other half is occupied by a house
right on the comer and an apart-
ment building north of the house.
The apartment building. which is
owned by Engerer. and the house
would both be demolished as part
of the proposal.

In a leller to the Northville
Downtown Dcvelopment Authority.

"Those properties were
acquired in the 1980s
specifically for redevelop-
ment purposes:' he said.
"This development makes
sense and I see no basis to
deny it."

t1owe\'er. he said. his first choice
of development for the land
would be an office complex. Ills
second choice would be all
office/residential mix with hous·
ing units on the second level.
TIle total de\'elopment cost of the
site and building between
$12.000 and $14,000 would like-
ly be between $1.5 million amI
$2 million.

A parking lot that could be
used by the neighboring First
Presbyterian Church of
Northville or any other parties
during off hours could be con·
structed where the apartment
unit now stands. AdditiOnally.
underground parking could be
an option depending on how
much parking space the city
requires. Engerer said.

If approved by city council con-
struction would begin In the next
year. Engerer said.

"That land is really under devel-
oped.- he said. "There's nothing
there and it's rcally ugly as it cur-
rently exists."

Additionally. Engerer said he's
interested in that area of the cHy
because of talks of making Cady
Street a "kind of second Main
Strcet· in the city.

'Some of the Improvement plans
proposed to develop Cady Sl. a
real nice ami could turn it into a
really nice area: Engerer said.

Dennis Engerer

Word said that In 1998 the author·
Ity asked staff to determine the
apprOXimate value of the property
\\ithout reqUiring a formal proper-
ty appraisal. Cily staff reported a
property value of ahout $170.000
to $225.000.

Engerer's original proposal price
for the land was $100.000. Mter a
March 10 meetill~ between Word
and Engerer. the developer
Increased his offer for the land to
$150.000.

FollOWing the offer. the clty's
contracted assessor John MeLe·
naghan determined "the offer of
$150.000. as proposed wilhout
commissions. demolition or olher
Improvements. is a reasonable
offer.'

Engerer said he doesn't have
plans flnali/.ed for the site yet.

LIVING TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING AS PLANNED!
"ADVANCED" 0

LIVING TRUST WORKSHOP
What your attorney DID NOT ~ ~

tell you about your Estate Plan... ,-,: I
Induding: '"f,W:-' •

, Learn why your Trust may not work and how
probate may be in your future

• SaVing taxes with your Living Trust
, Strategies for redudng risk and maximizing returns

'olulledu, with your Living Trust assets Kirk folholy

Presented by Paul Leduc, Flnanclal Consultant, and Kirk Falvay, Estate Planning Attorney
FARMINGTONHILLS WAURFORD NORTHVILLE
Tuesday, Apnl 27. 1999 Wednesday. Apn128. t999 Thursday. April 29. 1999

I p.m. ·4 P m. (afternoon) 630 P m. - 830 P m. (evening) 6.30·8:30 p.m. (evening)
LONGACRE HOUSE WATERfORD TWl'. rUBLIC LIBRARY NORTHVILLE CfTY HALL

24705 Farmington Rd. 5t68C1Vic Center Or. 2tS W. Main St.
'~IO.a.llMo"'_1

l1VONIA
Monday. May 3. 1999

6:30 p m. - 8·30 p.m. (evening)
L1VONtA CIVIC CENTER LtBRARY

32777 rIVe MIle Rd.
'L 01 r.....,.."...", Ildl

CLARKSTON
Wednesday. May t2. 1999

6·30 p m." 8·30 p m (evening)
INDU'ENDENCE TWI'. LIBRARY

6495 Oa~lon Rd.

BIRMINGHAM
Tuesruy. May 4. 1999

6 30 p m. - 8:30 p m. (evening)
BIRMINGHAM COMMUNITY HOUSE

3805. Bates 5t

• All seminars free otcharge. tjo re<;erval<OClS ~essary fCM' ,nlorMa·>On.ca~ (248) S~·l020
?au/leduc ISa RegIStered Represenla!Ne Wlth unsco,'Pr.vate ledger WSB - SS5 S Old Woodward .777, Birmingham. M148009 5ecunlles
otfered through uns=Prrvafe ledgef. Member NASDISI PC 4J99 ",",""

"0""

• PATIO FURNITURE

• SWIMMING POOLS

• POOL SUPPLIES

• ACCESSORIES

• LARGEST SELEOION
IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN

7~1IJ~
POOL ~ PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!

Cornwell Pool &.. Patio
carries the nation·s most

elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Lloyd/Flanders, wicker and

aluminium, Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard

wrought iron and more!

CORNWELL
POOl " patio

~62.3117 i#! de £

'" Store Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs. &. Frt 10·6; Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12·4; Closed Wed.

ANN ARBOR
3500 rontlac Trall

Ann Arbor, MI4810S

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd,

Plymouth, MI48170

734/459·7410
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5 candidates set
for board election
Continued from 1

race being chock full of Issues.
·1 feel llke there's a lot golng

on In Northville schools: flem-
ing saJd. ·Some of It I like. but
some oftt 1don't.-

Rupley said he was running
partly due to experience in the
schools.

·I've participated In various
projects related to the school,-
he said. "There comes a time
when. if you do have something
to offer. you make sure you offer
It to the community: be saJd.

·It·s been 6\'e years since we
had a contested race. - said
Martha Nield. school board
trust~.

Nield said wfth more people
running there likely wtll be more
discussion of Issues,

·It·s always good to have new
blood. - Nield said. -It's very
healthy to ha\'e five ~ple ron·
nIng .•

School board candidates
already are talking about the

CrIll J6.~,f!2C~I)Ji.Qg!
HARTLAND HIGH SCHOOL

(M-59, ltY. of us 23)

SATURDAY • APRIL 24
10 A.M.-4 P.M.
$1.00 Admission

• INCLUDES CHA~CE FOR BEA~l"IF. BABrr<; •

Prc'mltl!d By

SMETANKA CRAFT SHOWS
810-658-0440

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-103.8
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the N<M City CouociI has adopted Onfnance

No. 99-103.8 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 12-48 OF THE NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES TO CLARIFY THE REQUIREMENTS FOR LAWN
INSTAlLATION.

The provisions of the ocdinance shaI become elfective fifteen (15) days after its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by the City Counal OIl Monday.Apri 5. 1999.
A complete 00fJi ol the 0r01l'laJ'lCe is available tor publ"JC use and inspection at the
offICe of the CIty CIeri<. 45175 W Ten Mile Road, dunng the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5:00 p.m. prevaiJing local time.
(4-15-99 NMlN 892303)

,,··,,
•,·,::=:================~••·••,·•: NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council tor the City of NOYi will hold a
• public hearing on Monday, ApN 19, 1999 at 7:30 p.rn. in \he NOYiCtvic center.
: 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI to consider ZONING ORDINANCE TEXT
: AMENDMENT 18.148: AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECnON 1301 AND TO
: ADD SUBPART 1302.3 TO ORDINANCE NO. 97-18. AS AMENDED, THE CrtY
• OF HOV\ ZONING ORDINANCE, "to \NC\.UDE AS PRINc\PAL USE PERMITTED
: INSTRUCTIONAL CENTERS AND TO INCLUDE AS A PRINCIPAL USE PERMIT-
: TED SUBJECT TO SPECIAL CONDmONS SIT-DOWNRESTAURANTS WITH A
: MAXIMUM SEATING CAPACITY OF 50 PERSONS AND CARRY OUT RESTAU-

RANTS.
AI interested personsare invited 10attend. The proposed Oflfnance is available

tot review althe PlannIng and Communrty DeYelopmenlDepartment Verbal com-
ments will be heard al the publIC hearing and any written comments musl be
receNed by the Crt)' C1eri<. 45175 W. Ten Mia Road, Novi, MI 48375 until 5'00 pm.
Monday. ApriJ 19, 1999,(24<1)347-Q456
(4·15-99 NR. NN 892280) TONNI L RARTHOLoa..1EW,CITY CLERK

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

SCHOOLCRAFT COMMUNITY COLLEGE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC HEARING

ON PROPOSED 1999-2000 BUDGET
In compliance v.;th ·Act No. 43; State of Michigan Public: Acts of 1963. and
"Act No.2: Slate of Michigan Public Acts of 1968 (·Section 16~ of the
Unifonn Budeetin~ and AC'COuntin~ Actl. Schoolcraft College publishes this
notification of a public hearing on the proposed 1999·00 c:ollege budget
This hearing is to take place at 7.00 p m. on Wednesday, April 28, 1999, at
the Grote Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, Livonia, Michigan.
A ropy of the proposed budget is available for public: inspection at the above
address during nonnal business hours.

The property tax millage rate proposed to be
levied to support the proposed budget will be a
subject of this hearing,

JILL F. O'SULLIVAN
Ex£'Cuti,e Dir£'Ctor of Financial Sen;c:es

P..bh<h A;>nll~. 1999

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the P1aMlOg Commission lor the CIty of NoYi
will hold a putlIic heamg on Wednesday.April 21. 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the NOYi Ctvic
CeoIer. 45175 W. Ten Mije Road, Novl, Milo consider MEADOWBROOK COM-
MONS SP 98-61A. loca1edat the southwest corner of Meadowbroo1< Road and
Cherry HI. seekng REVISED PREUMINARV SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND SPE·
ClAl LAND USE PERMIT.

AI interested persons are MOO 10allend. Vert:lalcomments d be heard at
the pOOlic hearing and 8rrf wnIIen comments most be receiYedby !he PIaming &
CornrnuMy Developmenl Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, N<M, MI 48375
~li 5"00 p.m, on wednesday, Apri 21. 1999.

NOVJ PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY

(4-15-99 NR. NN 892288) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY ClERK
•

Northville forms utility commission
BY ANDREW OIETOERICH
StaHWnter

Complaining wUl get you some-
where in Northville.

For instance. you may end up
on a mayor-appointed committee
that handles exactly what you
have concerns about. like 12 resI-
dents who landed on the Citizens
Comm1ttee on Utility financing.

The committee has met several
times since the beginning of the
year and soon wfll make recom-
mendations to city council on pos·
sible ways to control water and
sewage costs.

Mark Cryderman. chairman of
the citizens' committee. said the
committee was formed In response
to Northvl1le citizen complaints
last winter about escalating waler

and sewage costs.
"1lle goal Is to look at the water

and sewer rates to understand
why rates are so high and see If
anything can be done to Improve
(the rates): he saJd.

GaJ)' Word. Northville city man-
ager. said the committee was
formed earlier thIs year In
response to a suggestion made last
December.

·When we adjusted rates last
time. there was some resident
feedback: he said. -And It was
suggested a committee be formed
to further examine the situation.-

The goals of the group is to
review the uUlIly syslem of
Northvtlle Including revenues and
expenditures Including other ways
of financing Increasing costs. Word

O'
~-=
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lBftLE ITI:N MrLe litO

&lder prlHjualification lorms tor general contTactors interested in submitting
proposals tor the construction of a 175unit. Senior Hoosng development lor the CIty
of NoYi Budding Aultlonty will be avaiable at Noon, Apri 9.1999 al the offices olthe
Crt)' Manager (45175 W. Tenwe Road. 248-347-Q(45) and the officeS of the archI-
leet. SlegaVToumaala Associates. Architects and PIamers, Inc., (31731 Northwest-
ern Hwy. Ste. 261W, 248-851-3325). Completed forms mus1 be returned to 45175
W. Ten Mile Road, NOYI.MIChigan48375 no later than 4:00 p.rn. EDST on Apri 23,
1999.
(4-15-99 NM-lN 891559)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the WoodJands Revfew Board, of the City ol

N<M. will hold a meeting OIllUesday, April 20. 1999 at 4:00 pm. at the CIty of
Novi. Community Development Contetence Room, NoYi. Michigan 10review the
Woodlands Review Board Permit AppIicaIion lor Antonio Schlmlzzl, 41205 car-
riage Hili Drive.

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are invited to al1end.1vrt written comments may
be senl to the Department or Public Wocks. Karen AmoIsch. 45175 West Ten Mae
Road, NOYi,MIChigan48375. ootiI10:00 a m., Tuesday,April 20. 1999.

KAREN AMOlSCH.
(4-15-99 NRINN 892299) W & S CUSTOMER SERVICE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DOG LICENSES
1998 Dog licenses expire 0Il.Mle 1. 1999. New dog licenses must be pur-

chased belore the se<..ond dzt of.AJne 1999.
Price to June 1st, 1999 the cost of a dog licenSe will be ~ Thereafter, the

cost will be S1J!Q.
licenses may be purchased at the Northville Township FInanCe 0Ific:es located

at 41660 West Six Mile (at Wnchester), Monday Ihrough Friday. between the hours
or 8"00 am. and 4:30 p.m.

Proof of currenl rabies vaccination is necessary to obtiUl a license.
THELMA KUBITSKEY.DIRECTOROF ANANCE

(4·15-99 NR 892298) NORTHVILLETavVNSHIP

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

1llEl CIty or NoYi Planning Corrvnisslon announces a plblic hearing on Wednes-
day. ~ S. 1~ at 7::!JJp..m.. Eastern Daylight Time, to present ancI receIYe,com-
menlS on the proposed updated City Master Plan lor Land Use. SUChhearing is
being held pursuanl to requirements of Act 285 of the Public Acts 011931. as
amended.

The proposed amended Master Plan tor Land Use may be r8Yiewed at the f0l-
lowing offICeS of the Department of PIaMi'lg and ComnuVIy Developmenl at the
City 0IfJCeS, 45175 W. Ten Mia Road, NoYi, Michigan 48375 OIl Monday through fri-
day. 8:00 a.m.-5:OO p.m.

Comments may be made il writing prior to the hearing dale or made vertlaDy at
the heanng, For further inloonation. please call (24<1)347-Q475.

NOVJ PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPELLO, SECRETARY

(4·15-99 NR. NN 892286) K.ELlY SCHULER. PlANNING ASSISTANT

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1999 - 7:30 P.M.

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
COUNCIL CHAMBERS
215 W. MAIN STREET

The CIty of NorthviIe P\ann.ng Cormlission will hold a pIJllic hearing OIl Tues-
dzt, April 20. 1999 al 1:30 p.m. The purpose of this public hearing 'MI be 10solicit
public corrvnent on the proposed rezoning and Planned Unit Devetopment for a 52
unit oondornilium residential development located al 637 E. Baseline Ad. (tax , 22·
34-478-002).

Proposed devetopment plans lor this residential project are avaiable to review
through the CIty of NorthviIe Building Department Writ1enccmrnentS concerning
this deYeIopmenlwill also be accepted by the City.

For further inlormabOll, contaC1the City of Northville BuikfI09 Departmenl al
(24S) 449-9902.

(4-8115-99 NR 890553)
DIANNl: MASSA. CITY CtERK

RICHARD STARUNG. BUILOlNG OFFICIAL

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Convnission for the CIty ol N<M
will hold a pU:lIic heaMg OIl Wednesday,Apri 21. 1999 at 7:30 p.rn. in !he N<M Civic
Center,45175 W. Ten we Road, No.oI, Milo consider IKON OrncE BUILDING Sf
~ located north or EIewn We Road, east of MeadoMlrool< Road and south
of 1·96,seelOOg.WETLAND PERMIT APPROVAL

2 IQ,[ RO?:...- ~

AJ interested persons are irMted to attend. vertlaI oomments wi! be heard at
the ~ hearing and M/ written oomments roost be reoeM:ld b'I the Planning &
Community DeYeIopmenI Department. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NotJI. 104148375
tI'lli 5"00 p.m. Wednesday, Apri 21.1999 .•

NOVJ PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(4.15-99 NR. NN 892284) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK

I

said.
Word said the group has been

meeting since earlier thls year and
that ·feedback has gone very well·
for the productiVity of the group.
The recommendatfons to cHy
councU should occur In the next
few weeks.

Cryderman said he was voted
Into the chairman's seat based on
past experience as a Northville ctty
council member. a planning com-
mission member and the historic
district commission. The rest of the
commIttee consists of ·qulte a dif-
ferent cross-sectlon- of NorthVille
residents. CIyderman said.

Also. he said. the commlttee has
examined the structure of rates.
where they come from. what can
be changed and what can't be.

Cryderman said he hopes the
commlttee's work doesn't go
Ignored.

·1 hope our recommendations
have some Impact: he said. ·But
It's also Important for people to
understand what the recommen-
dations are and thaI there are
some things we can't do anything
about:

And despite the Intentions of the
group. Word said It's Important to
keep In mind the fact that the sug-
gesUons wfll be just that.

-I'm not say that we're going to
agree wfth evel)'thing they suggest
or that evel)'thlng they suggest will
be put In place: he said. ·But 1
think they're a good group and are
practicing good due dilIgence In
this process:

ROUGE RIVER
RESCUE PROGRAM

-
For your best chance to participate in the Rouge

River Rescue Program please plan on attending the
meeting that will be held on Tuesday, April 20, 1999 at
7:00 p.m. in the Novi Civic Center at the Water Depart-
ment located on the second floor.
(4-15-99 NRINN 892300)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
The Nor1trviIie CIty CotI'lciI will oonduct a public hearing on Apfi 26. 1999. at

7:30 p.m.. lor all those interested in commentJng upon Me<fIClOne'srequest tor a per-
mit to access and use the public rights-of-way by ronning lelephone service through
Me<fIllOne'sexistilg cable lelevislon nelwOl1t.

The public hearing wi take place al the time noted in the Nor1hviIIe Council
Chambers, NorthviIe City Hal. AJl are irMted 10allend and commenl
(4-15-99 NR 892302) DIANNE MASSA. CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Amendment to Zoning Ordinance 18.1 through 18.10 regarding non-oonIormilg

lots, uses and struetures.11'lOYing exisOOg section 18.1 CONFlICTING REGULA-
nONS and Section 18.2 SCOPE of Article I, as section 1.3 and 1.4. respec:tfuIIy.

Non-Conformities are lots. uses. structures, buildings. or developed sile
improvements wtIich do not conform to one or more pcOYisions or requirements of
the current Zoning Ordinance, but wtlich were lawfully established prior to the dale
of adoplion or amendmenI or this Oflfnance. Standards tor expansion of a nonc:on-
Iorming residentialbuilding are r9IIised.

This amendment was approyed tot adoption at !he March 18. 1999 Board of
Trustees regular meeting. This amendment will become effecbveupon publication.

A true and e:ornpIeteoopJ of the approYed amendments may be inspected at
the live (5) foI\owWlg Iocalions and copies are avaiable through the Cterl<s0If1CEl:

NonhviIe TOMlShip Public services Building, 16225 Beck Road. Northville
NOI1hviIe TownshipF.nanciaI Buik:Iing, 41660 Six Mae Road. Northvi1Ie
NOI1hviIe TownshipCivic C9nt9l'. 41600 Six Mile Road. NorthYiIe
Northville Township Fife Station 48515 seven We Road, NorthviIe
Northville f'aJ1(s and Recreation BuikfI09,303 west Man. NorthviIe

(4-15-99 NR 892297) SUE A. HILLEBRAND,ClERK

'. CITY bF.lNOVI - ...~.,.. ;-,.;~.:",,~;~.;
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-18.149
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the NoYi City CotI'lciI has adopted Ordilance

No. 99-18.149 - AN ORDINANCE TO ADO THE DEANrnoN OF ·ASSISTED LN-
ING FACIUTY" TO SECTION 201 OF ORDINANCE NO. 97-18. AS AMENDED.
THE CITY OF NOVI ~ONING ORDINANCE. TO AMEND THE DEFINmON OF
"DENSITY" CONTAINED IN SECTION 201 OF SAID ORDINANCE.,TO ADO THE
DEANrnoN OF 'NET SITE AREA" TO SECTION 201 OF SAID ORDINANCE. TO
AMEND SECTION 501 OF SAID ORDINANCE TO INCLUDE SHARED ELDERLY
HOUSING AS A PRINCIPAL PEAMI1TED USE. TO AMEND SECTION S01 OF
SAID ORDINANCE TO INCLUDE INDEPENDENT AND CONGREGATE ELDERLY
LIVING AS A PRINCIPAL PERMITTED USE. TO AMEND SECTION 602. SUB-
SECnON 1101.3AND SUBSECTION 2301.3 TO UPDATE HOUSING TERMINOL-
OGY AS DEANED IN SECTION 201, TO AMEND THE RM-l MULTIFAMILYRESI-
DENTIAL DISTRICT DESIGNATIONWITHIN THE SCHEDULE UMffiNG HEIGHT.
BULK. DENSITY AND AREA CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF ORDI-
NANCE NO. 97-18 TO PROYIDEMINIMUM FLOOR AREA REQUIREMENTSFOR
AN EFFICIENCY ROOM IN A AM-1 UNIT, TO AMEND THE DWElliNG UNIT
DENSITY REGUlATIONS FOUND IN THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONSCON-
TAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF SAID ORDINANCE. TO AMEND FOOTNOTE
(d) IN SECTION 2400 TO ADORESS THE UNIQUE NEEDS OF ELDERlY H0US-
ING IN MULTIPlE FAMILYDISTRICTS AND TO DElETE SUBSECTION 1903.12-

The prcMsions of the ordinance shaI become eItectiYe fifteen (15)days after its
adoption. The 0flf1l'lanCe was adopted by the City Coooci OIl Monday, AprilS. 1999.
A compIele 00fJi of the Ordinance is avaiabIe tor public use and inspection at the
office of the CIty Ctef1<, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. during the hours ol8:OOam. and
5:00 p.m. prew]ing local tme.
(4-15-99 NRINN8923(1) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW.CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning CommissIon lor the CIty or N<M
wi! hold a publ"1C heaMg OIl Wednesday,Apri 21.1999 817:30 p.m. ilthe Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, N<M, MI tooonsider CUMMINS MICHIGAN,INC,.
Sp 99=MA. located north or Ten Mile Road, east of NoYi Road and south of the CSX
Rairoad. seeking WETlAND PERMIT APPROVAL

IL

AI interested persons are irMted to alland. Ve!tlal comments wi be heard at
the ~ hearing and 8rrf writlen oonvnents must be receNed by lhe Planning &
Community Development Depar1men1, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road NoYl 104148375
tI'lli 5:00 p.rn.on Wednesday.Apri 21. 1999. • •

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO, SECRETARY

(4-15-99 NR. NN 892282) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY ClERK

(
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Fire officials warn of
faulty co det~ctors

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriter

A defective carbon monoxide
detector facing a naUonWide recall
had grabbed the attention of
Northville TownshIp fire chIef Bm
Zhmendak.

A press release from the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety commIs-
sion saId that two models of the
Lifesaver and NIghthawk have
shown Instances of reacting late.
and sometimes not at all. to the
presence of carbon monoxide.

Zhmendak said no Injuries or
fatalIties have been reported to
date regardIng the detectors. but
that knowledge did little to comfort
him.

"1be fire department continues
to recommend that every house-
hold have an Underwriters labo-
ratory (UI.)listed carbon monoxide
alarm: Zhmendak sald.

Carbon monoxide Is a colorless.
SINCE 19B4

13973 a.lOLEBEU'.lJYOfIA

• (734) 427.Qf02 iiIJ5
• FAX: 734-427.m6 • ~_~oom IS

7107 SChooluaft. Uvo
734·M2.o401

open: HOD·n1 11·7
sat 11·3

Stressed?
Do you experience ...

• Trouble relaxing
• Problems with sleep
• Feeling uptight
• Excessive worry

The Institute for Health
Studies is now studying inves-
tigational medication for anx-
iety in adults 18 and older. All
research care is provided at no
cost to those who qualify.
Indtvtduals expertendng
poorly controlled medical
problems cannot be accepted.
If you are fnterested fn this
research, please call.

The Institute
For Health

Studies
1-800·682·6663

RO«I1 J. Bieldi. MD. Medical Direcloc_ ...

\ \
I
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odorless gas produced from any
fuel·burnlng appliance. In small
doses It can cause dizziness or
nausea. but If Inhaled In large
enough quantities can be fatal.
Some 10.000 Americans each year
are treated for carbon monoxide
Inhalation and 200 die from It.

Zhmendak said the problem
with the detectors stemmed from
the foam packlng material used to
ship the detectors to retall outlets.
For some reason. the packaging
had a tendency to de-sensitize the
gas sensors in the mechanIsm.

The NIghthawk models Included
In the recall were all models man-
ufactured between Nov. 8. 1998
and March 9. 1999 with the words
"NIghthawk- and "Carbon monox·
Ide alarm- were written on the
front of the unit. The Lifesaver
models. on the other hand. Includ·
ed model number 9CO·I and 9CO·
lC. The potentially malfunctioning
Item has the manufactUring date
listed in the first six numbers of
the serial number. which Is located
above the UPC symbol.

Ameritech and DTE offi-
cials work together Friday
morning to correct some
fallen wires near the cor-
ner of West Main and
High streets. Apparently
early morning winds
caused a tree to lower the
lines. which were further
damaged when they were
hit by a passing garbage
truck.

Wired....

• C·S •• ) m

The People to Trust
When You Want Your Project
Done Right •••The First Time!,M.A. Mans Professionals have been helping people.

build their Spring projects with quality,
cost-effectiveness and timeliness for the

last 100 Spring seasons.

.... ~, ...... I"" ~

t

We have all the first -rate

lumber, building materials

and supplies you need to

create the decks, patios,

rooms and additions

you envision, the

replacement

\Nindows to

provide a bright

new view ... and

most important,

the expertise to

help you do things

right. .. the first time.

'.'

."

'thaSpa and Deck
Package Worth

7000
Join our Preferred Customer Program today and you can enter

to win! See details at your local N.A. Mans Building Center

.:;1-1urry! Sweepstakes Ends April 30, 1999

CONSTRUCTION FINANCE
TRENTON

Building Center &
Window and
Door Store

(734) 676-3000

Construction Finance
(734) 692-7777

Kitchen& Bath
DesignCenter

(734) 692-0072

CANTON
Building Center &

Window and
Door Store

(734) 981·5800

Kitchen& Bath
DesignCenter

(734) 844-2679

Flooring Center
(734) 981-3582

NEW BOSTON
(734) 941-3131

MONROE-
(734) 241-8400

MAUMEE
(419) 893-9425

HAMBURG
(810) 231·4000
(800) 567-6900

If you want to build your own
home••.your project begins with

getting the right financing.
Call today for more information, a financing

packet, or an appointment at 734-692-7777.

Professional Builders,
Contractors, and Remodelers:

Ask About Our Valuable
Builders Club Program! www.namans.com

Building Lasting Relationships Since 1900

ss

http://www.namans.com
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League schedules
used bo'ok sale

, ,-
The League of Women Voters IS

holding Its annual used book
sale' in the Wonderland Mal~ by
the chlldren's play. area and
"Fashion Bug: The mall Is·locat-
ed at Mfddlebelt and Plymouth
roads In Livonia •." Esther
Friedrichs and Marge' Gade are
the co-coordlnators of the fund
raIser and observ~ ,the ,many
newer books and spec{a1 boOks
that have been ~nated,thls year.

Thursday. April 22 through
Sunday. April 25 are the dates
set for the sale. The hours are 6-
9 p.m. Thursday. Aprtl22; 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Fiiday and Saturday.
April 23-24; and noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Aprtl 25.

Books are priced to sell with

hardcovers cosling $1. paper-
backs. 50 cents; and romance
novels. 25 cents. Spedal collector
books are indiVidually priced.
and there will be a $4 bag sale
on Sunday. '

SelecUons are varied and
Include historical novels. govern-
ment. technology. how-to. medJ·
cal. psychology. travel. children.
adolescents:crafts. music. poet·
ry. Utera~. and more•.

Proceeds wtU be used to edu-
cate the public on governmental
i~u~.~sy~thebrochme
"'They Represent You· was print-
ed and, distrIbuted to the
libraries and a study on Charter
SChools was completed on the
state Ie-.·e}.

RrjC now, 'MIen yoo
bt1i a re.v Pcllins
AW, 'oWl tj>Ie you a
2OCO II, Wam-wW1.· TIis .~-
aa;esstX'J ~ i1cWes I1'1Ol.rJIi'r,j
pIale, vKiYJ Iwness ~ H3'f,se
~ Ibry! Th5 lifer erds
Mrj31.1999

Or choose one of
these great optJ COS'

$250 IN ACCESSORIES OR
ZERO DOn. ZERO PAYMEIO'S.

ZERO IITEREST.
Fa ro~ if~ lBl8's."

PCJLARIS®
RIDE THE BEST

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Road (112mile West of Canton Center Rd.)

Canton. MI48187

(734) 453·0295

.,

"

I
I

State reports decrease in lawsuits
By TIM RICHARD
StaffWn1er

laWSUits cost state government
a record $236 million last year.
But 90 percent - $211 mUlIon -
was due to the so·called Durant
case over low funding of public
education.

Otherwise. It would ha\'e been a
normal year. with the state paying
$25 million. And the trend has
been downward o\'er the decade of
the 1990s because of steadily
decreasing payouts by the Michl·
gan Department of Transportation.

The Senate Fiscal Agency com-
plied the numbers In Its annual
·Status of Lawsuits Against the
State of Mlchlgan- report.

In the record case. the state Leg.
islature dipped Into Its -raIny day'
fund to payoff the Durant suit.
named for a board member In
Warren Fitzgerald School District
who was the lead plaintiff when
the case was ffied In 1980.

Durant said the state shorted
suburban school districts, In par-

tlcular. on special educatlon. spe-
cial ed transportation. bilingual
education. driver education and
school lunches. The programs
are reqUired by law. The
Supreme.Court said the state vio-
lated the 1978 Headlee amend-
ment to the state constitution by
failing to fund programs It had
mandated.

An old school desegregation case
from Benton Harbor Is stili costing
the state $2.7 million a year.

Other departmental payouts.
either In court judgments or settle-
ments. last year:

• Transportation S8.3 million.
Most payouts were for faUure to
maIntain a smooth road with ade-
quate shoulder. A Wayne County
case was settled for $1. 7 million.
In general. MOOTpayouts were far
below fiscal 1991's $22.8 million.
1993's $21 million and 1990's
$20.7 million. The Senate staff
gave no reasons. though lawmak-
ers wrote tougher suit standards
as part of the ongoing -tort

refonn,·
• Corrections (prisons) $3.2 mil·

lion. Biggest payout was $385.000
for a contempt judgment. followed
by $369.000 for failure to protect a
prisoner and $300.000 for one of
many employee discrImination
suits.

• Natural Resources $2.9 mU·
lion. BIggest payout was a $2.6
million judgment to Carnagel 011
Associates In Mason County for a
state -taking'" of mineral rights.

• Military Affairs $2.4 mllllon.
The entire amount was an Ing-
ham Circuit Court judgment In
a class action suit for nonpay-
ment of enlIsted personnel's per
dIem.

• Community Health $2.13 mil-
lion. A patient-prisoner SUicide
case In Jackson County was set-
tled for $69.000. Three suits
Invol\'OOviolaUon of handIcappers'
rights,

• Family Independence Agency
$2. I ml1llon. Most ($2 ml1llon)
went to survivors of socIal worker

Barbara Synnestvedt. who was
strangled at the Maxey training
center In Uvlngston County. mus
newspaper. relying on an attor-
ney's brief. misspelled the victlm's
surname in a recent account of
the appeal to the Supreme Court
of JermeJ Johnson. who was con·
victed oC the murder.)

• State Pollee $868.000. The
department settled for $385.000
In a Wayne County case where
excessive force resulted In a
man's death; for $200.000 In a
LivIngston County suit where a
white man charged discrimination
because of age and race; and for
$8.000 for detaining a Toledo
Blade photographer until he sur-
rendered film of a plane crash in
Ohio near the Monroe County
line.

Wrongful (or wrong person)
arrests were the biggest source of
complaints against State Police.
and two denials under the Free-
dom of Information Act cost the
state $1.400.

Without' the' Right Est~te Plaii
You May ',:~

Leave Half
;.:-

Qi~or~
To Y()ui "

"'Uncle Sam"!.:

Did you Know that Without the RiSht Estate Plan? ~
, " , ,~:/

, ."
• unnecessarily pI:9biltecosts aDd delays will be incurred

... '" • '" ·",\.:>""' ...v ~ . "''''' ~...'j .,.

• Ifyou beCome in~adiate<J "the Probate Court will decide
who controls yom flnaildaI affairs

I.. ~ .. ~ "'" .. ......, ... ,- , ..

• The Probate Court could choose the same least favorite
relative to make medical decisions for you'lf you

Wondering Whether a TRUST or WILL is Best for You?~ . . ..-; ~~ .. "; .,

Only the R'isbt Estate Plan Protects You Now mdYour Loved OneS "AfterYou're Gone .
:, 'r 1:-' '" ~r'~ ~'€};~~;l~~~'~f)~ ~~(1~~t~~?lt_'S]~~~,t":~~ ~(';(~~1r~~~t~r'

• Taxes can corisume 50% or more of your estate
~ <'" ~ .,. *- '" ,:. ~ • .J • •

• The: State 0" M;iChigan - riot you - will decide when, how
arid to whom your assets pass

~ #, • •

• The Probate Court could choose your least favorite
relative to raise your cbi1dre~

Sponsored by
The Estale Planning Group of

NEMIER, TOLARI, LANDRY,MAZZEO & JOHNSON, P.C.

The firm has been serving this community for 30 years. and
holds the highest possible rating (AV) for legal quality
given by the national attorney rallng service Martindale-
Hubbell. All Estale Planning Group members belong to the
Probale and Estate Planning Section of the Stale Bar of
Michigan.

: ,'" >

1 •

, '.'

Tuesday, April 27
NoviCivicCenter

NOVI
7:00 • 8:30 p.m.

45175 W. 10 MileRd.
(Bclwetn NoviRd.and

TaCtRd.)
Des~ns (, Rdreshments

Monday,May3
CostickActivityCenler
FARMINGTON HILLS

7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
28600 II MileRd.
(E. of Mlddlebehl

EntranceA.)
Des~ns & Rdreshrnmts

Attendees may also schedule a
FREE one-hour private Estate Planning consultation.

SEATING IS LIMITED,
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS

1-800-249·8531 or (248) 476·6900
(Nothing will be sold at these seminars.)

Wednesday, April 28
NonhvilleDistrictLibrary

NORTHVILLE
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
212 W. cady St.

(Westof Centerand
SOUthof Main)

Des~l1s & RdreshlMnts

Thursday, April 29
CivicCenterLibrary

LIVONIA
7:00 - 8:30 p.m.

32777 5 MileRd.
(E. of FarmingtonRd.on

the S. side of 5 Mile)
Dessnts & Refreshments

Salurday.May I
LongacreHouse

FARMINGTON HILLS
10:00 • 11:30 a.m.

24705 FarmingtonRd.
(Betwetn 10 MileRd.

and IIMile Rd.)
P.strles (, RefreshlMnts

Monday,May 3
CivicCenter Library

LIVONIA
10:00 • 11:30 a.m.
32777 5 Mile Rd.

(E. of FarmingtonRd.on
IheS. side of 5 Mile)
Puules & Rdreshrnmls

t-\ELP
and HO~f::

i ,__ ~~.""'----=-_~ __ -':;;"_--:"_':-·""h ':"' -" .-;~ _
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Obituaries
WILLIAM R. SDAO

William R. Sdao. 64, formerly of
Northville, died April at his resl·
dence In Rapid City. MIch. He was
born In Detroit to PhilIp and Angeli-
na Sdao.

Mr. Sdao was employed as a
technical trainer at Ford Motor Co.

He Is sUIVlved by his wife. Mar-
lene; daughter. Diana (Frank) SchI·
avl; son. Philip: three sisters and
one brother; and granddaughter,
Emily Joy Schiavi.

SeIVlces were conducted on Mon-
day. AprIl 12 at Northrop·Sas-
saman Funeral Home, Northvllle
with the Rev. James Kean of Our
Lady of Victol)' Church officiating.
Interment followed In Clen Eden
Cemetery. U\'Onla.

BETTY K. TONYAN

Betty Kathleen Tonyan. 79. of
Uvonl<todied April 1 in Ann Arbor.
She was born April 10. 1919. In
Joliet. III.. to Fred Olto and Kath·
leen Franke.

Mrs. Tonyan \vas a homemaker
and a member of Rosedale Gar-

dens Presbyterian Church. She
graduated In 1937 from Plainfield
High School and continued her
education at Rublcam College In
St. louis.

During World War II. she was
employed as a legal secretaI)' at
DuPont.

With her daughter and son
grown. she worked as office man-
ager for her husband's fire Truck
& Rescue EqUipment Co,

Among her many affiliations,
she was a member of the Eastern
Star of Illino[s; an eleellonjudge in
UvonIa; a \'oluntecr for Friends of
the Library: PTA member. home-
room mother and den mother for
the Cub Scouts; and leader for the
Girl Scouts.

Her volunteer work for the March
of Dimes spanned three decades
and \\:on her recognition as a dis-
trict chairman for livonia. Mrs.
Tonyan enjoyed her membership In
Uvonla's Historical Society and her
...."ork at Greenmcad.

She Is surVived by daughter.
Susan (Raymond) M. Walsh of
Northville: sister. Joyce Lupel of

Y2K OR DEREGULATION
WHICH ONE OF THESE WILL

. COST YOU POWER?
PLYMOUTH - A new report

has just been released which
reveals problems that. most
homeowners will experience
without stand·by power.
';- This. industry,..Xeport ,clearly
shows how traditional thinking
regarding supplied power has
changed in today's market. The
fact of the matter is that fully
98,4% of homeowners arc not
prepared for problems that may
arise from poweroutages.

As this report uncovers,
most homeowners are unaware
of the potential problems that

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

exist because of Y2K or the
deregulation of electric
companies. In answer to this
issue, industry insiders have
prepared a special report that
contains information relative. to ... ,
this problem.

To hear a brief recorded
message about how to order
your free copy of this report
call 1·734-458·0233.Report·
ID' 2001. You can call
anytime, 24 hours a day, 7
days a week. Call NOW to
find out how you can get
prepared!

NRINN

(248) 348·3022

Plainfield. Ill,: and t\\'O granddaugh-
ters, Georgenna and MerIdith
Walsh. both of Northville.

Mrs. Tonyan was preceded In
death by ncr husband. I.eonard.

A memorial service will be con·
ducted at Rosedale Gardens Pres·
byterian Church. 960 I Hubbard at
West Chicago, U\'On[a on Saturday.
April 24 at II a.m. Interment ....ill
be In PlaInfield.llI.

Arrangements were made by Vcr·
meulen Funeral Home In Plymouth.

AUSTIN T. WATERMAN

Austin T. Waterman of Northville
Township died April 2 In St. Mary
Hospital. Livonia. fie was 89, Mr.

.(Af()P~.t,
":,,l'.'vl~eas
Under-

foot
by Hefane samet

Laminates,
Flooring Fashion
And You!
BoM colon, inlricatep31lem~ and :I

W3\'e of new textures 3fC the hall-
marks of lami nare flooring. Recent
advancements in materials and
engineering mean laminales for
virtually every design challenge --
traditiOll.1l,contemporary. even borne
office environments.

Building 011 laminate countertop
technology mc:ans manu facturers can
olf er Ilooring \lo ith greater resilie nee
and durability•• backed up by longer
warrantio..
Frum a fashionstandpoint,lamil13tes
can duplicate the look of any real
wood species. It's the narurallook ••
available in pattems. coIOC'tones and
V-.u1ous shades previou~y unheard of!
The application of images such a"
inlay OC'applique funhet expand) our
design options.

At first glance. lamin3les arc nearly
impossible to distinguish frum the
rc:a.I thing. Yet. the technology that
goe." into modem laminale olfers
them up fOC'u<ocin more heavily
trafficked areas where they arc often
preferred dllC to their durability.
eleanabililyand low maintenance.FOC'
abwlute certainty, 000'1 forget to
ched the product'" rating." for usage.
Whether it' .. laminate, carpeting or
any other flooring &:chion. before
V<~, nul )'OUf fOOl ~ n, visit

- M~~k·f1~·foCtfielat~
in flooring fa~ion. product techllQl·
ogy, training and installation cnft,,·
manship (and ask about Mohawk's
new~ inrrodoction.INSIGNIA no

lamina1~).
'Tlut's ....hy it'~"'ueth talking to the
expert,,!

Dalley Carpet
~MQHAWK·
~,fl OORSCArJ:sII

It·s ,.,orch utlcing to the experts.

31745 W. Eight Mile • livonia

248·478·0255

Parents do a 10' '0 keep their kids safe. Yet I in
4 Michigan children arc unprotc<:ted against
preventable diseases. The Michigan
Childhood Immunization Registry is out
to change 'hat. The MCIR monitors a child's
immunization history so a provider can
know immediately what vaccines the child

needs Children born aher January I, 1994, are
Jutomatically registered, and others arc
re~istcrcd JS they receive their immunizations
I-or more informatIon about the MCIR, conlact
your healthcare prOVider or call the
MIchigan Department or Community Health,
toll· free, at 1·888·76·SIIOTS

... ~ University of Michigan.=:::= ~ Health System
-,

SAI NT t1J...,~
JOSEPH \lYl]
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A ~ d Mercy tlea.1tl Savooes

WORKING TOGETHER TO SERVE OUR COMMUNITIES.

'-I----,_..-.._--------------_ .._--_ ........._----_ ....._~-_......._-_.._------------------• m ..' •

Waterman was horn May 27, 1909.
In North\;lIe Township to John and
Ella (Smith) Waterman.

Mr. Waterman was a \lrc1on~
member of the romllltlnily and a
retiree from ford Motor Co.

tie Is survi\'('(1 hy his \\l(e. louise
IStelnhebel); sbler, Dorothy
Merilhew of Bdleair. f-1a.: and SC\'.

eral nieces and nephews,
Services were conducted on

Tuesday. April 6 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. WIth the Re\'.
Thomas BeAan Qf the First United
Methodist Church of Xorth\1l1e offi·
riatlng.

Interment was in Oakland Hills
Memonal Gardell'> in 1'\0\;

...
OJUillX (RIll 35 130.2, c 430,
G30,7.9 OS, 9S0o Iml .EEIIJSSEIIPG·131
12"50,255.5.7.10,915
iDVn flRST MaYlE (G) 1,3,5
WlflE tllS \R) 725, 9 ~o
EDl'Y IPG·13)
1220.2 CO,S. 7 20, 9 co
FOltU OForURE (PG 13)
12"5S. 3~S, 5.~S, 7 ~5.9 35
UFEIS IUUTIflIlIPG)
1.10,3,15, S 25. 7.30, 935
1111£tlillE (R) 7 OS.9.c5
TlnllH I(G}\ 30,330.5 33 ~

_,-~--COUPON-- ••_.J.
--. ONE' FREE 460Z POPCORN

~o" 'IOl."'" ",r .-t ....TI
WITHTHlSAO EXP:flES CClI~'99 h'l

HIT OURWEB G www.gqtl.eom

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 38
CATEGORIES OF fiNE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold &: silver jewelry • leather
flandbags &: briefcases • silk &:
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &:
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases &: leaded llass panels •
metal &: wood scurptures • fine art
originals &: prinrs • wildlife &:
scenic p~otography • forged iron
accessones' ana much more!
Visit our Sp~dalty Foods Stetion
includin,g salw. vinejtars, Ilrlic,
pasta, Ilread/soup/dip mixeslsmoked salmon, breads, 010
fashioned cand)' and more!
FOR EXHIBITOR USTINGS &
MORE D£TAJLlO' DIRECTIONS VISIT
www.sugarIoafaafts.com
~~
~ a.cwr&~-

•
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Youtake care of the bundling and buckling.
We'll take care of the polio, hepatitis and measles.

Construction underway
for 35th District Court

""

Continued from 1 has been operating mostly from
lempOral)' trailers at Five Mile
and Haggerty roads. The five
communll/es who are seIVlced by
the COUrl - Northvillc and
North\1l1e Township among them
- \\111 earh pay a percentage rd-
ati\'e 10 the caseload originating
from each to\m.

All lhe communities have IX'en
forc-cd to work ....ilhout revenues
generated by the rourt since Ihe
accident.

t025 years.
·We expect wc'lI have a two·

tiered construction phase for
this: Lowe said.

TIle old court was destroyed In
a July 1997 electrical slorm. The
new courl will be bullion the
location of the old one, ncar the
Interseclion of Plymoulh and
Haggerty roads.

Since the fire. 35th Dlslrlct
L.. ---l .;

, ,.
• I

"

~~~~..i: Prepare Now For Summer!
'" ~ Spring Cleaning For your deck or patio

Restore it to it's original Beauty
·Pr~e washong ~ lrealMCnl
'>ea/o'lg from eiemefU ~.ty safe

, . ..A I'IOl harm plarts.. atWNo'$ g.tSS Of $ht<bs

~

_ I, _ '1 -remove stans caused by 011. ,,"Mew & oh}ae
il . ~~~ / Affordable Pricing
~~f~ :!ik'i Licensed & Insured· Fast & Convenient Service •

t.!:Z;~~;'N~~' URBAN HANDYMAN'
. -'~'!~f~<1\'~' (313) 534-9389~

.~I~I;"'-

Caster(ine Funera£ Home) Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920- 1992 1893-1959------_.
fRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers no( recommended
Daily Admission $6
Under 12 FREE
PAIIIIIG fREE
COMPUMIHtS Of
SUGARlOAf

DIRECTIONS: Localed
on (·96 northwest or
Detroit at Exit 162. Go .
500lh on Novi Road
Turn ridlt onlo Expo
Unler brive.

.:
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·'.>.'.'.'.

.: .· '

-. '~"
' ...,· '..:.,
;..',..;..
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PHIL POWER
Chairman. HomeTm\ll Communlrations Network. Ine.

RICH PERLBERG
Publishrr. IlomeTmm Newspapers.lnc

PHIL JEROME
Execuliw Editor. HomeTown Newspapers
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CHRIS DAVIS
Reporter

CAROL DIPPLE
Reporter

JASON SCHMITT ANDREW DlETDERICH
Reporter i{rportrr

JOHN HEIDER
Photographer

Like the saying goes - the best
way to eat an elephant is one
bite at a time. Where park-

land is concerned, Northville
Township has praclically swal-
lowed the thing whole.

A survey completed by the
Northville Parks & Recreation
department little more than a year
ago gave the indication that the
township was 100 acres in the red
for the parkland it should have. A
few months thereafter, we charged
the township board with setting a
personal goal of eliminating that
deficit by 2000.

Irs April - little more than a
quarter of the year
has expired - and a
little less than half
the deficit has been
hacked off. Not a
bad ralio. in our

, estimation.
'- This was no light
" meaL This was a
c seven-course dinner
I and a midnight

snack to boot.
What else can we

say? We tip our hats
(,.;to the township for taking a giant
'.: step forward into solving the park-
.~land crunch. Residents gave their
; approval last November for acqui-
\ slUons like this to be made. One
.~:thing's for certain - you can't
..:~accuse the board for wasling lime
'.: once they have money in hand.
.~ As th(" stewards of our tax dol-
f~lars, the township has a responsi-
::~bilily to make certain il is spending
~~the public's cash in a proper man-
': nero Assuming thiS park is made
: into something everyone in the
': community can benefit from. it's
( got our endorsement.
; But that brings us to a very crill-
. cal point: we beJieve that the town-

ship needs to tread carefully and

\•r

I~

make certain that the acreage is
accessible as parkland. Northville
Township Foundation Shari Peters
Peters has indicated that the loca-
tion would be ideal for the forth-
coming Heritage Farms living his-
torical communily. It's imperative
that if the land ends up becoming
the space for Heritage Farms that
the land be made as accessible
and as recrcational as possiblc.
Not doing so could raise the ques-
tion of whether or not the public's
money is being spent for the
cxpress purposes spelled out in the
language of the millage.

Wc'd bc hard-pressed to find a
way to say that a
historical farm is the
same as a traditional
park. as far as ballot
language is con-
cerned. bu t we sec
real possibilities in a
mixed use of the
land. Possibilities
that could benefit
our community for
decades to come.

The good news is
that township super-

visor Karen Woodside has indicat-
ed that the land lends itself to
sledding, hiking, and cross-coun-
try skiing. In our view, those activi-
ties. combined with a liVinghistory
farm. would be a quality combina-
tion. .

For the here and now, it's worth
our giving a well-deserved salute to
the board for securing the land, as
well as encouraging the board to
keep up the hunt.

Voters sent a mcssage to the
township last year - acqUire
and construct new park and
recreation areas - and for now it
looks as if the board has
responded with that message
well in mind.

For the Recordi
~f "This community is wonderful. When you ask for help, people give it to you."

Sheri Pelers
NorthvilleCommunityFoundationdirector

regardingthe turnout of citizens 10voIunleertheir help in running
Ihe Norlhville Fourthof July Parade

\ ,

-- -- ----~----------_._----~~~------

Getting the straight SCOOp ••• sort of
I':"er wondered how a Judge ~ets

appointed?
I always wondered that myself. I

mean. I understand the met:'hanlcs of
it. When Judicial vacancies occur. an
interested party sends a letter of
Intent to the governor's office. TIle
gO\'ernor's office. In turn. sends back
an application for the position. and
then the interested party fills oUlthe
applkatlon, attaches a resume and a
statement of judicial philosophy. and
sends it bark to the governor's office.

The entire file is forwarded to the
Mlrhlgan Bar. whleh assigns a ratln~
to the candidate. The Bar then sends
the paperwork back to the governor's
office. where interviews are conducted
and reeommmendations passed onto
the governor for consideration.

It all sounds like a prelly cut and
dried. straight fonvard process -
except for one thing. It all happens out
of the public eye.

The reason I even bother to bring
this up Is that we received word
through the political grapevine that
our very own township supen1sor
Karen Woodside was being conSidered
for a seat on the judicial bench. For
us. and our readers, that's pretty big
news, something that we'd all like to
know about If for no other reason than
to puff out our chests and claim
proudly that another Northville citi7.cn
has been put in the spotlight.

And you'd think that those governing
the process - those guardians of the

In Focus by John Heider

Powerful message

Robert
Jackson

lIuh? What. exactly. Is that com·
ment supposed to m<.>an?Either Wood-
slde's paperwork was forwarded by the
lieutenant governor's orJ'lceor it
,vasn·t.

I'm stili scratching my hcad. trying
to figure out how such an action could
be taken figuratively an)'\vay.

It gets better. Members. lip and
down the ranks of our state Republl·
can Party ha\'e been all too willing to
confirm, off the record of course. that
Woodside was one of many candidates
being conSidered for the post. On the
reeord those same people just nod and
smile. and politely tell us they can't
confirm the Information.

Ohhhh. I getlt. That's one of those
politieal non·conflrmalion. confirma·
tlons,

Now we can certainly understand
WoodSide not \vanting to say anything
about the process. She's a canqidate.
after all. and it would be bad form to
publicly trumpet her own horn.

But those responsible for the
appointment process owe It to the
public to keep the masses informed of
the process. and who's invo!\'ed In it.

I know ... i know. Doing so would
reqUire those politicians to do some-
thing they are not accustomed to
doing - giving the public straight
answers.

Robert Jackson is the editor oj the
Northville Record. You can reach him at
349-1700. His email address is jack-
SOIl~ ht.homecomnL net.

Shouting to be heard in the noisy gymnasium of Winchester Elementary School is "Women's SUffrage" informer
Susie Pool, right. Pool and Cheryl Drogosh in telling students about the struggle to win the vote for women.

eo.

public tnlst - would be more than will-
ing to alert the public that candidates
are being considered for such a posi-
tion. Heck. President Clinton would
have to make public his candidate for a
supreme court position. so one would
logically surmise that our state officials
would follow the same script.

Not so. Those offiCials responsible
for processing the candidates for this
position aren't talking. Check that.
they're not talking on the record. that
Is.

You see when we called Lieutcnant
GO\'ernor Dick Posthumus's office we
were first told that paperwork per-
talnln~ to Woodside and the judicial
position had been fonvarded from
Posthumus's office to the ~o\'ernor's
office. .

1\vo days later. however. we were
informed by the lieutenant governor's
office that they're first comment nced-
ed to be taken -figurath'cly and not lit-
erally.-

Andrew
Dietderich

OPINION

Fde photo by JOHN HEIDER

With a limited amount of soccer fields available, Northville soccer teams
relied on the generousity of Northville Downs to find a place to practice.

Acquisition of pari", land
will benefit cOllllTIunity

Residents gave their
approval last November
for acquisitions like this to
be made. One thing's for
certain - you can't
accuse the board for
wasting time once they
have money in hand. With a little luck I'll be here next week

I\s you read thIs week's reporter col-
umn. consider this fact: this may be
the last Northville Hecord with my
name in It!

Gasp! 1I0w scaryl
l.Ike thousands or other people In

the countT)' that started new jobs at
the beginnIng of the year. corporate
higher-ups are det:'lding my fatc this
week wfth the tradition'll end·of-the-
probation evaluation.

That's right. the same people that
decide whether or not ~veneed light
bulbs or smiling sunshine on our cor-
porate t·shlrts wlll be deciding If I
should report to work next Monday.

And so now, Iturn to yOll, our rl'ad·
ers, for a Iitllc extra help In ensuring
my position within the comp.'lny ..

. I\s part of my plan to avoid becom·
fng a professIonal vacationer. I took
my mugshot (see ri~ht) to False Bay
near the C1PC of Good Hope to seck
out -the great One- to ha\'e It hless my
mug and make it lucky.

TIlls luckiness Is now being offered
to you by me at the mere cost of this
newspaper.

Simply cut the mugshot out. put It
in your left shirt pocket. wallet or right
rl'ar pocket. When you need luck, pull
fl oUI. hold between Index finger and
thumb nnd wait for good things to
happen.

lIere's how I benefit: you call The
NorUwllle Hecord Lucky Dlelderich
holline at (24S) 349-1700 and tell
somcone that's already made It
through proballon all the good things
that have happened to you by carrying
your Offirlnl Lucky Dletder!ch
mugshoL

The great One says that the
responses should he more convincing
than som<>evaluation sheet that
Includes the words ·works well with
others- somewhere In the text.

And as If the onslaught of calls won't
be enough to convince the chet:'k sign-
ers that J should slay. I offer Ihe fol-
lowfng proof that I am a valuable asset
to the compmly and committed to pro-
viding qunlity product to our Northville
ar<.>are-aders at a somewhat S<'ary1C\'c1:

Last week dUring high school spring
break Ilearned that my IS-year·old
sister \vas one of the students trapped
In Florida on spring br<.>ak.

In case you havcn't heard. a
Crossc Pointe businessman doing
business as a travel agent promised
hundreds of metro Delrolt teens a
few days In Daytona Beach. Fla ..
then a cruise to the Bahamas where
they would stay for another couple of
days, Most students paid betwecn
$500 and $800 to the agent for the
trip.

However. Illumed out the man had
failed to setup the B.'lhamas part of
the trip leaVing students stuck in Day-
lona B<.'achwith no ride back to Michi-
gan and no place 10 stay after II a.m.
Tuesday.

A normal person might say. -Oh my
God! Is she OK? What Is she going to
do? What can we doT

But that's not what I said.
My first reaction to the ne\l,'Smy sls·

ter was troppcd thou5..1nds of miles
from home with no way b.'lek and no
place to go and out more than $600 to
the trovel agent was this: "Ask her If
she can find out If any of the students
with her are from Northville'-

Allclrerv Dictclcrich is a sta,(Jwriter
for lite Northville Record.
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Airport expansion will be good for all
They sure are scraping dirt out at Detroit

Metro Airport these days.
My Northwest Airlines fifghtlast week from

Albany landed (on time) on the south run-
way. We must have taxied for a good 10 min-
utes past giant earth movers, big holes In
the ground. plies of drain pipe and lots of
construction workers.

The theory Is the new $1.2 billion m[d·field
terminal project wilJ open some time In
2001. The project will feature a new mile-
long East eoncourse that will include gates
for International flights and a 700·foot-long
passenger tunnel connecting with the small-
er West eoncourse. All In all. the project Is
supposed to add some 5O·odd new gates. vir-
tually all destined for Northwest.

That's what has a lot of people worried.
Northwest has exploited Its near-monopoly

position at Its "fortress hub~ at Detroit Metro
to Increase its pnces to among the highest in
the nation. while simultaneously allowing pas·
senger service to detenorate. The questlon Is
whether the new terminal project will merely
cxtend Northwest's market dominance or open
the. ahem. gate to Increased competltlon.

Airport director David Katz says he's ~confi·
dent that as the terminal project gets to com-
pletion. we will be able to Increase competi-
tion at Detroit Metro and. hopefully. bring
prices down and Increase service quallly.~

How? Here's Katz's reasoning:
Later this year. he will solicit bids to reno-

vate the old Smith and Davey terminals. now
the workhorses of Detroit Metro. At present.
there arc only 14 Jet gates avaHable for non-
Northwest a[rllnes. Once Northwest moves to

Phil
Power

the new m[dfield terminal and after the reno·
vatlon (which will Include eliminating the A,
C and E concourses at Smith). a total of 24
gates will be available for non· Northwest car-
ners. a substantial Increase.

Katz says he cxpects Southwest Airlines to
step up Its presence at Metro. along with Pro
Air. which may find the runways at Detroit City
Airport just too short and move some opera-
tions to Metro. Although Katz says there's no
prospect of other big national carJiers - Ameri·
can. Delta. United • taking on Northwest by
building hubs at Detroit. But he's hopeful each
will choose to add gates once the construction
Is over. And there are other posslblliUes for
Increased competition. Including lWA. which
just bought a bunch of new aircraft.

The obvious fear In all this Is that North-
west. anxious to maintain Its monopoly. \vill
try to buy all the new gates for Its own use.
Other airlines. just as anxious as Northwest
to maintain their own fortress monopoly
hubs. in the past have traded gates around

from one airport to another to maintain
dominance.

Katz says he doesn't think that will hap·
pen. He says the old gate leases. going back
to 1958. were "cxclusive; which In pracUce
meant they guaranteed Northwest's
monopoly. New leases after 2001 will be
"preferential" - that Is. not cxclusively held
for one airline or another.

Moreover. says Katz. ~Idon't think North-
west wants any of the old gates that will be
modernized at Smith and Davey termlnals.~
Andrea Fischer Newman. Northwest's vice
president of government. law and ciVic
affairs. agrees: ~Northwest Is not In line for
any of these gates:

There's no doubt that the poor state of air-
line servIce In Detroit is In large part the
result of Northwest's monopolistic practices.
Bul It's also the consequence of outmoded
terminals at Metro. planned and built before
the enormous Increase in traffic that result-
ed from Northwest's hub.

Maybe. just maybe. the new midfield termi-
nal and the rebuilt old terminals will result In
a better facility for all passengers and a more
competUlve environment between air carriers.
Th[s might even bring down air fares and
Improve passenger service.

If so. that's called geltlng the best of both
worlds.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc.• the company /hat
owns this newspaper. lie welcomes your
comments. either by ooicc mail at (734) 953-
2047. Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppower@oeonline.com.

~How-muchare CEOs worth anyway?
A few years ago. I wrote about how K mart-

· which was losing money. closing stores and
: laying off people - paid its CEO twice as much
· as competitor \Val-Mart. which was making
: money. opening stores. hiring and moving Into
: the No. 1 retail spot nationally. K mart's action
• was senseless.
• And as Michigan National Bank limped
• toward a takeover. I reported the diamond·
• studded. platlnum-plated parachute Its outgo-
: Ing CEO would keep even as he closed branch·
: es and laid off a ton of teUers.

It made me wonder if the big business In
: America is really run by the best and brightest
: or whether the lop brass were ripping ofTnot
· only the workers but also the stockholders.
: The latest horrifying news comes from "Exec-
: ullve Pay: secllon R of the April 8 Wali Street
• Journal. Not from the AF....CIO agitators. envi-
: ronmenlallsts or some dang Ann Arbor social-
• Ists. but the WallStreet Journal. Honest.
· Let's take a company close to home. Daimler-
: Chrysler. formed by a merger in May of 1998.
: Chl)'Sler CEO Robert Eaton collected $16 mil·
· lion in sahuy. bonus. stock and options. Juer-
· gen Schrcmpp. CEO of the former Dalmler-
· Benz. collected about $2 million. The"WSJ-
: story on page R 6 adds:
: ~And Mr. Eaton. thanks to special conditions
: of the merger. gained nearly $70 million In
· cash and stock when It was completed, while
: Mr. Schrempp got nothing extra because of the
· deal.~
· The same story reports on the British
: Petroleum·Amoco merger. which other WSJ

stories have reported was plainly won by BP.
-In 1997 Amoco Chairman and CEO H.L. Fuller
received total compensation - base salary.

Tim
Richard
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bonus. stock optlons and other compensation -
of nearly $2.06 million. while BP chief John
Browne received $1.6 million. AddlUonally. Mr.
Fuller at the end of 1997 was sitting on $18.6
million of paper gains from exercisable stock
options. while the value of Mr. Browne's unex-
ercised options was about $65O,OOO.~

The WSJ then quotes a study by consultant
William M. Mercer Inc. of the 20 top·pald CEOs
In two countries that found:

• The Americans' salaries averaged 40 per-
cent higher than their Britlsh"counterparts."· -

• Americans' bonuses averaged 210'percent
of base salary compared with 50 percent for
British CEOs.

• '"TheAmerican CEOs. on average. were sit-
ting on an astounding $80 million In paper
gains. while thefr British counterparts had $2
mlllfon each In such unrealized gains.-

The WSJ section hesitated at suggesting rea-
sons why American CEOs were pocketing so
much. Certainly It Isn't business genius. One
story suggested that Germany powerful unions

dampen executive pay. Another pointed out.
-At a surprising number of corporations. the
chief executive officer Ignores an obvious con·
fHctof Interest by serving on the board's com-
pensation commlltee.-

Now. if John Engler and Candice Miller
sought posts on the State Officers Compensa·
lion Commission. their own party would
scream bloody murder. But such conl1lcts of
Interest are hardly bUnked at by private com-
panies such as Nlke. Philip Morris and
[nnovex.

At Innovex. the chief exec got an 18.7 per-
cent pay boost over the prevIous year and
Installed his wife as vice president and general
counsel. ~Her salary and bonus climbed to
$214.712 In fiscal 1997 from $159.038 the
pnor year: WSJ reported. Shucks. not even the
"National Extortion Assoclatlon.~ as the right
wing calls the teachers union. ever bargained
for a 35 percent pay boost.

Some kind of prize should go to Eastman
Kodak CEO George Fisher. 'whose compensa-
tion climbed to $3.9 million from $1.9 million
after he moved to cut 14.100 Jobs at the
Rochester. N.Y .• photographlc'products maker
In-I993 and 1994.~·

After throwing the equivalent of a small city
onto the economic s!=rap heap. Mr. Fisher
must have been extremely lIred at the end of
the day and needed $2 million worth of grati-
tude.

Let's hear the Mackinac Center give three
cheers for -supply & demand- and "competi-
tion:

Tim Richard reports on the local implicalions
oj slate and regional evenls. His ooicemaU nwn·
ber is (734J 953-2047 ext. 1881.

Letters to the Editor

WelcoIne to the arena of free discourse
To the editor:
I welcome Neil Goodbred's com-

ments In response to my letter. -[s
tax break e\'en handed. fair?- that
appeared In the April I issue of
The Northville Record.

As r read about people in many
many countries not being able to
express themselves freely without
the risk of befng incarcerated - or
worse - I thank my lucky starts
that my parents brought me to the
U.S. in 1913. leaving Italy behind.

A little income tax history. The
Orst modem Income tax was levied
in 1799 in Britain to fund the
Napoleonic wars. The U.S.
Imposed a temporary Income tax
during the Civil War. becoming
permanent In 1913 as the 16th
amendment to the Constitution.
Most states and some cilles have
Imposed an Income tax.

Why pay taxes? My dictionary
shows that taxation Is a system
whereby our government obtains
money from people and organlza-
lions. to support Itself and to pro-
vide public services. Our graduat-
ed income tax system reqUires
that those who bencfit most from
our economic system. contribute
more to malntalnlng a system that
allows them to benefit more than
those. the majority. who find
themselves in the ,'ery large. mid-
dle hump of the Bell Curve.

Mr. Goodbred. how do you answer
The Citizens for Tax Justice when
they report that a 10 percent across
the board cutin Income taxes \\'Ould
ha"e the nchest 10 percent of tax·
payers recef\-e62 percent of the lax
cut. while the poorest 27 percent
would recef\-enothing?

Welcome to the arena of free diS-
course where one can disagree
Vwithoutbeing d[sagreeable.

America. what a country.
Alfred P. Galli

Disagrees with
levying flat tax

To the editor:
I have read with interest Mr.

}----== •--

Goodbred's letter In which he
expounds that it Is unfair to have
the wealthy pay more taxes than
the poorest of us and that at the
worst. there should be a flat tax
for all.

He supports his position by stat-
ing that the wealthy pay the same
for goods like everyone else. so
why should they pay more for gov-
ernment services. In his argu-
ment. he equates entities that
exist to make profit to an entity
that exists presumably for the
common good. to establish a clvi·
llzed society and prOvide services
for all: the two are not synony-
mous.

Nor does he conSider that the
Vw-ealthyare getllng a lot more good
out of an ordered society than the
struggling single mother working
at a low·pald. no benefits Job.

To buttress his attack on
our present graduated Income
tax structure. Mr. Goodbrcd
tosses terms such as commu-
nism. socialism, or whatever It
takes to get a knee'jerk emo-
tional response. It does not
matter to him that some of our
low·pald workers are doing
essential community services
such as taking care of the
elderly at nursing homes.
clerking In

retail stores. repaIring roads.
etc .• while many of the wealthy
may have achieved their economic
success sitting at a desk manlpu·
latlng the market. maybe even
[nvestlng In tobacco stocks, for all
we know.

No. the flat·tax boosters believe
In economic DarwinIsm: survival
of the fiuest In making money. No.
we do not all agree with them; Vw-e
do not believe that the rich have
too llnle money and the poor have
too much. A Oat rale tax would
mean Increasing the taxes on the
least able to pay to benefit those
who already have far more than
they need. It would have to be a
lot higher than the 17 percent
touted by Steve Forbes. .

Irene Piccone

April is donor
awareness Inonth

To the editor:
April Is Donor Awareness

Month. making It the perfect time
to recognize the Importance of
organ and tissue donation. There's
no greater gift than the gifi of life
and you can:

• Pass Is on by discussing organ
and tissue donation with your
family and friends.

Each new donor brings the
chance for renewed life to 2.200
Michigan patients walling for an
organ donation.

It's imporlant your family know
about your wishes. They will be
responSible for making the nnal
decision about organ donation.

• Pass it on by signing the back
of your driver license. Signing your
driver license Is an excellent way
to' alert olhers about your organ
donor wishes.

• Pass It on by signing and
mailing your organ and tissue
donor registry enrollment card.
The Secretary of State's ornce
makes it easy. Cards are mailed
with all new driver licenses and
arc available at any branch
office.

Celebrate Donor Awareness
Month by designating your organ
donation wishes. Remember. life Is
~reat- pass It on.

candice S. Miller
Secretary of Stale

Reading ntonth
a huge success

To the edilor:
Work on Wlnchester's March-

Is·Readlng·Month theme began
last ~ptembcr when the decision
was made to build a living time·
tunnel to celebrate the end of
this century and the beginning of
the next. The prospect of being

sPCdS··S

able to cxperience this served as
a motivator causing students to
read ovcr 6.000 hours during
March. Through generous dona-
tions from Pete Friedman at
Home Depot (on Seven Mile and
Haggerty). a budget from the
PTA. and wonderful help from
the Operations Department. the
gym became eleven separate
decades. from 1900 to 2.000 and
beyond.

We would like to thank the fol·
lOWing Decade Directors who
spent months plannIng. gather-
Ing. and on March 31. presented
Informallon about their decade
57 Umes to O\'er550 children and
adults: Susie Pool. Cheryl Oro·
gosch. Suzanne Wegener. Mar-
jone Dunn. Judy Enderle. Mary
Palmer. Karen Bell. Susan Baw-
den. Janlne Myers. Linda Shel-
don. Mary Ann Raphael. Patty
Rush. Cindy Rush. Linda
Forsthoefel. Cathy Ponder.
Dianne Doren. Jan Radon and
Betsy Basoukeas. At the last
minute. In what could have been
a true calamity. Jan Radon. Judy
Enderle. Sandy Craig. Heidi Halle
and the Winchester stafT came to
the rescue and de\'e1oped a great
decade.

We would also like to thank the
following for all their help dunng
these ~readlng days": Debbie
Walnro. Cindy Blair. Jean Kozak.
PaUl Huguelet. Sheri Patrone.
Stephanie Cohen. Diane Smith.
Gwen LeFrcsne. Shclagh Are-
takls. Julie McDougall. Lynn
Skrblna. Kim Bartolo. Jenny
Conte. Nancy Czerwinski. Ann
Armitage: Attorney General Jen-
nifer Granholm. who slressed the
Importance of reading as well as
sharing her favorite book with all
of Winchester students; Mary Wil·
son. who pulled It all together
when It could have eaSily all fall-
en apart: and everyone else who
helped make this March so mag-
nlficent.

Jay Hillard.
Learning Consultant

Kl1thyMorhous. PrIncipal
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LINKS WITH
HISTORY

ing. We're here 10 help_
WEL\'STEIN Jm'EI.ERS OF
r\OYl pro\ ides C\ rry cus·

lomer with courteous
and personalllt'd serv-
ice. localed al 41990
Grand RJu'r A\e. we
are here to S('f\ e all
).our jewclry and grm·
stone needs. Cau us at
(248-347.Q3031. We are
now Iicmsed by the
city of N<r.i to offer
loans M je\\ clry MO>l Ga 1)' \Vcinstcin
major credIt cards accepted. We are "'l'hc
name you know. the name you trust-

Keep read ing this roI umn {or informa·
tion M our upcoming diamond ('\('flt.lo br
hcld this coming May.

In these dJ)'S of dressing doon and
casual Fridays al work, it may hclp 10
point out that cuff links reflect a degree of
sophistication and good 1Jste. HistOl)'
shows thai louis IX of France dt'senoes
credit (or being the father ofthe cuff lmk.lt
was he who came up with the idea 10 bind
shirt cuffs together \'lith a linkage of two
buttons, each of\'lhkh was adorned with
precioos stones. Back in that era. membrrs
01 the nobility and landed gentry shared
With royal (amilies the privilege of wearing
cuff linksset \'lith diamonds. rubies. emer·
alds,-and pearls. Today. men ofla£te rely
on cuffllnks to reflect their own personal
~ie.

Purchasing jC\\ ell)'. such as cuff links.
for that spedal guy. nero not br intimidal- F:S ror.~ Iorlhtlll.ln "')"'" 10k. _«'" "".. cufJ

!.Inks ... 1iI F)('f'-..c"'I..lIl1l,...j "",(If ... (JC,II.1f .. (",r-.oO rtc'
"'-'inIl~'f~Ib.'ftc)C\~J:'tf\~~·rJf"ll ....~· ~l

Wixom family
Health Center
29600 Wixom Road • Wixom
(at the corner of West Road)

248-668-1900
GRAND OPENING APRIL t 2th

• Urgent Care
• Family Practice
• Internal Medicine
• Geriatrics
• Hypertension

• Sports Medicine
• Heart Disease
• Diseases of the

Stomach & Colon
• Diabetes

FREE GIFT FOR NEW PATIENTS
also...

WixomOccupational DwightOrthopedic.
Health Center Rehabilitation

248..668..t100 248-960-16QQ 0

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN SCHOOL
201 Elm Street, Northville, MI48167--OPEN HOUSE
TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1999
9:00-11 :30 AND 6:00-8:00 PM
COME FOR YOUR PERSONAL TOUR

We Offer:
• Grades Pre K-8
• All Teachers Certified
• Music, Art, Gym, Computers
• Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts,

Brownies, Girl Scouts
• A Caring Christian

Environment
• Weekly Chapel Services
• Community Service Projects
• Northville District Bussing

• Athletic Program
Begins Grade 4

• Latchkey
• Choir
• Library
• Student

Assemblies
• Dare Program
• PTL
• Odyssey of the

Mind

For More Information Call

248-349-3146

NOVI - NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

OPEN HOUSE
Monday, April 19 .

7-9 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL

MONTESSORI CURRICULUM
MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH

23835 NOVI RD. • NoVi 48375

Day: (248) 348=3033
Evening: (248) 449-1652

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Alnertcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait l-S00-HELP NOW

s

mailto:ppower@oeonline.com.
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t Great Harvest
hosts commercial

ContInued from 1 been In commercials. It·s also
been featured In commercials for
WXYZ·1V (Channel 7) and (or
National Bank of Detroit.

The camera crew wID be In the
building from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
and the business wID operate In
a normal marmer. Novellysaid.

"Except (or the (act that there
will be three production trucks.
lights and cords all over. - he
said,

The commercials will begin
airing during the upcoming
National Basketball Assodation
finals In late spring.

and call another store halfway
across the country we use the
computer; NO\'Cllysaid.

Novelly said he thinks
NorthVille was chosen because
of ·its small town feeling and
atmosphere. - Before finding out
last week about the commerclal.
Novelly said a small camera
crew was in Northville that
filmed the store and Intel'Vfewed
workers.

ThIs v...on't be the first time the
North\'iIle Great Harvest has

,,
I

We make your business
insurance our business.
gc want to be your business panncr when it comes

~o insurance proccction. Contact us today

£or quahty business procccOOn from

Auro-o.mers Insurance OxnfOny·

\"('0:11 take care of your business

in.o;urancc wtule you take care
(
r

!
Buy any Rib Dinner &

Receive the second dinnerI
I FREE

NORTHVILLE MICHIGAN
43333 W. 7 MILE ROAD "48 380 5163

TWO MILES W. OF HAGGERTY ~ • •

U.S./EUfope
Specials
Trailblazer fro $975
8 Days - Visits l.as Vegas, The Grand
Canyon, Sedona and more.

Historic fro $1075
Highlights
8 Days· Visits Shenandoah National
Park. Washington D.C., Wi11iamsburg,
Gettysburg and more.

ExCtUSM
AM. MEJ.t1ER

SAVINGS ON nfE lAHo
PomoN OF EUROPE
& 8mAIH TOURS.. •. . .fro $750Taste of

Britian
8Days· Visits Stratford, Edinburgh, York
Chester and more.

AM Trnel/CMtOll' 7J4.U4.0146

AM TmtI/TMftnttoIl"..-
248-55J.3JJ 7

AM T~· 734-462-8000fro $1025Best of
Ireland
11 Days - Visits Limerick. Dublin, Ernis
and more.

~
www.••• rnich.com

Somtooe ~ can count orr.
l"'~

..

Family claims man is innocent
Contlnued (rom 1 "People could have been seriously injured if it weren't for

the quick actions of some security guards, Explosives are
not toys."

Michigan Unl\'erslly student did In
(act take part In the rioting we will
not hesitate to take appropriate
action. This Is not something that
we take lightly nor Is It something
that we will accept from our stu-
dents, regardless of where It hap-
pens.-

Since being arrested. Pastor said
he. his wife and his son ha\'e been
on a roller coaster ride of emoUons
from -disgust to anger to sadness
to frustration- to a ~nera1ly ·vel)'
uncomfortable feeltng.-

"ThIs is a terrible. terrible ordeal
to put a young man through to
threaten and to jeopardize his life
for something of this nature Is
unconscionable: Pastor said.

Pastor's pretrIal hearIng Is
scheduled for Aprfl 16 and his pre-
IImlnaty examination Is scheduled
for April 26.

Ing something definitely went on -
a riot.

Gary Pastor said curiosity got
the best of his son and that he
went outside to see what was
going on.

-When there's fires and sirens I
think It's human Instinct to say
'lets take a peak.- Pastor said.

Because of the pending legal
action. Pastor said he couldn't dis-
cuss details o( how his son got
from the point of going outside to
gawk to beIng picked up at his
Kalamazoo residence by Michigan
State Pollee.

But Allie Phillips. Ingham Coun-
ty assistant prosecutor. said eye-
witnesses have stepped forward
Identifying Pastor as ha\'lng a
Molto\' cocktail In hand dUring the

Allie Phillips
Ingham County Prosecutor

riots. A Moltov cocktaU Is made
\\1th a bottle and gasoline.

'People could ha\'e been serious-
ly Injured If It weren't for the qUick
actions of some security guards;
she said. ·Exploslves are not toys.-

Phillips said that's exactly the
message the East lansing Dlstr1ct
Court judge was tIying to send by
charging Pastor with a new law
that took effect Jan. 1. The new
law Increased the penalty for hav-
Ing an explOSivedevice from four

years to 15 years In prison.
"ThIs sends the message that no

one should carry an explosh'e
whether It's for fun or another
purpose,- Phillips said.

Elson Floyd. Western Michigan
University president, said Pastor
may face disciplinary action
regarding the alleged Incident.

·We began Investigating these
allegations as we became aware of
them about 10 days ago: Floyd
said. -If we find that a Western

J

Save 20-50% off original prices!
We're moving our distribution center to new and expanded facilities, and

need to immediately reduce our inventory by $1,000,000. Save like never

before on genuine La-Z-Boy furniture during this incredible event. This offer

ends soon, so hurry in for the best selection.

Recliners • Sofas • Sleep Sofas • l::'1bles • Lanlps and Much More

Selection and Savings This Big Just Aren't Available Through Regular Retail Stores!

STERLING HEIGHTS Smi('(" Dme at LakesideMall(810) 2.7·8720
ANN ARBOR Smil" Driw at Briarwood Mall (7H) 995.9800
WARREN 12 ~hlc Rd. \\ht of~lound (810) 574.24 ..0
TAYlOR I:ur\'ka ReI. at Southland ~bll (734) 287.'150
NOVI SeniC'l'Driw at l\wlw Oak~ ~lall (248) 349·3700 ""w.hbd~lroil.com
CANTON Ford Rd l:J.Stofl·275 (734) 981-1000

Visitour new regional clearance center inside our Canton store.
'!!!!!!!!WO!!'!!'W'"IIIII!"W~

, ". ~~~ .. (.~ "~ ".: ~n' I.. ~ "..- •• IIJ\rI."fllr- .. ~j\, ·" -e."r I'U':I'~.";I • \.1C '~ ~"' l h~.. ,"",....r··~~r..'!' ,..''"--,''''_.~ • ~"""It"'oIIlll.
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oTake care of our Earth. It's the only one we have!
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For the homebound,
care is only

a phone call away
CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

They rroch out and touch li\'es eWI)·day.
That's the three-person trom of the Northville Tele-

Care Program.
The purpose of the program is to call home· bound

indi\1duals Monday through Friday between 9 and 11
a.m.

There are no requirements to be on the list other
than that the person be a township or city resident.
accordIng to Karl Peters. coordinator' for the
North\;lIe senior Center, which runs the program.

Even when a resident has a home· bound indMdual
sta);ng mth them for a couple of weeks. they can call

and ask to be put on the list.
"All are seniors right now, but we ha\'e

had home·bound, non-seniors in the past:
Peters said .•

Discussion during the phone call can
include the wrother. a telC\;slon show. or a
brraking news stol)'.

"If they arc not \'el)' outgOing you start
with the weather: Jean Line said. "You
finally break the fee and they come around.-

line. who mo\'ed to NO\; four years ago.
had been a resident of Northville since
1987.

II Is a paid position, and the women work
OTICor two days a week for two hours at the
Senior Center.

'} sit-in my office and listen to them laugh
_ Jean Line all the time.' Peters said. "They don't just

call and hang up.-
Tele-Carecaller Also part of the team Is Isabelle

Cholaklan. a 12'year veteran. Line and
Dorothy Stevenson both joined in about 1992.

'Who's counting when you are haVing such fun:
Une said.

Une has been calling some of the same people since
she joined the program. while others ha\'e moved away
or gone inlo nursing homes.

'Some' are \"CI)'open and love to talk.- line said.
-rwo ladies. they talk about recipes: said line who

has exchanged recipes because she also loves to cook.
The group has had some dose mils and ha\'e had to

put the life line In effect.
E\'el)'body gets a call everyday but if a caller cannot

rcach an individual. they place a call to the designated
next contact, and then to a family member. If they can't
rroch anyone. they call the pollee who do a care call.

One time. just to be on the safe side. after repl.'ated
mils to a woman's home and a man. who identified
himself as a brother-in-law kept answering the phone
saying the woman was fine. I.ine finally Insisted he
bring her to the phone.

"What did you think. I'd been kidnapped: line said
the woman told her when she came to the phone.

"She became quite friendly \\ith me after that: line
said. The two e\'Cn went out to dinner when the woman
mO\'edaway.

"YounlO into interesting things along the way: Une
said. Normally the cal!('rs never meet the people tht')'
call.

line knew one of the \\omen she ('ails wanted a gem-

"}Ou can tell
that for some
of these people,
it is the only
call they
get all day, "

...., .

action figures shifted from Star
Wars to G.1.Joe.

But wh('n the first nlOlbUngs of
a new film \\"Creheard some four or
fi\1~years ago. the Star Wars Items
\wre rc-released In new packaging.
once again generatinj:( Interest In
the collectibles.

"We'd get as many of the figures
as we could: Greg said. -There
would be some Darth Vaders
Issued v:ith a longer IIghtsaber and
others with a shorter one, We'd go
look[ng for both of them:

TIle most treasured single pos-
sessIon O\\l1edby Rob Is a replica
Luke Skywalker Ilght&'1ber.Priced
at a king's ransom. It's an Item
only the serious collector goes for.

As the mO\1esgo. both Greg and
Rob said they enjoyed the original
Star Wars best of all,

"'T1lere'sJust a neat attraction It
has: Rob &1.[d,-Irs the one mO\1e
of the three you could see just on
Its 0\\1' and not have many unan·
swered questions, Irs just neat to
wat('h:

And watch It they ha\"C.TIle two
oldest Poulos brothers estimated
they've watched Star Wars some

The Tele-Care team members are, left to right, Jean Line, Isabelle Cholakian and Dorothy Stevenson.

nium. Her grandson brought her a plant but it was not
a geranium. line was planting geraniums in her yard
so she planted one In a pot for the woman and took It
to her.

'You can tell that for some of these people. it is the
only mil they get all day: Line said.

TIle calls she makes on Fridays sometimes last a lit-
lie longer because the people know it is the only call
they mil get until ~1onday.

'1 think it is a wonderful program: Une said. "ThIs
means you get a call C\'el)' day. Somebody Is checking
on you:

The length of a phone call varies. but usually a\"Cr-
ages about 10 to 15 minutes.

"Some arc \'CI)'outgoing: line said. ·others you ha\'e
to squCC7eout C\'el)'word:

The Tele·Care Program was originally part of the
Wa}lle County Offieeof Senior Ser\;ces to the AgIng.

When the funding was being cut. the city and to\\11-
ship made a commitment to pick It up as part of their
senior citizens program in 1986. according to Peters.

'Right now we're calling between 9 and 14 people:
Peters saia. "We ha\'e had as many as 21. We would
like more people to take ad\-antage of it:

If you are interested In recch'lng a call. or know
someone who would benefit from the Tele-Care

Program, call (248) 348,1312 or (248) 349·4140.
"Sometimes the kids want It more than the parents.-

Peters said. -A lot of people don't want to admit they
are gelling dependent. This [s a way of remaining inde-
pendent Instead of burdening their families:

The women take notes when they make the calls.
'If someone is just not feeling well. to themsel\'es

they think It is nothing. but \\hen they talk it out with
someone else. they call a doctor: Peters said.

Callers can tell by the sound of a person's voice how
they arc doing. like the time they knew a woman had
had a stroke because she was slurring her words,
which she had not done the day before.

"This is not an anesthetic-type program: Peters &'1id.
"ThIs is more like a friendship which evolves:

Yvonne. who Is 84 and receives a dally C'a1J. has been
a North\ille resident since early 1940s.

"I enjoy it. I look fonvard to (the ('all): she said. 'I get
a hUle nC\\'Sfrom somebody, that means a lot to ha\'e
somebody care:

Ymnne said she likes to talk about plans for the day.
health. or other Interesting topiCS.

She has nieces and nephews but no close family.
Both her husband and son are deceased.

-rime passes slow sometimes. then you go and get a
telephone call and up you are again: she said.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

To say the Poulos brothers are
Star Wars fans Is something like
calling the Beatles -a music
group:

They're Just three of the millIons
wpo arc e:-;pectedto make a stam·
pede to the box officc on May 19
(or days earlier, depending on who
you arc) to get the tlrst glimpse at
-Episode I: The Phantom Menaee:
the latest Installment In the 'Star
Wars- &'1ga.

Irs the first new movie in the
science ficlion epl(' In nearly 20
years. which has stirred a t')'c1one
of hysteria among both casual and
hMdcore fans. But for North\'ilIe
reSidents like Rob. Greg and
Michael. the Interest level [n the
Star Wars movies never dipped.
TI1at's C\1deneed by the giant array
of colleCtibles the brothers have
amassed.

-The core of II Is the Kenner
stuff: Grcg said. referring to the
mainstream Star Wars toys. Like
many youths grOWing up in the
Star Wars era. some of the Items
were sold off when the Interest In

Brothers are Star Wars fans

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
The Poulos brothers, left to right, Rob, Michael and Greg, have a very serious collection of
Star Wars memorabilia which includes toys, costumes, and movies,

40 to 50 times. But It's not just a
casual munch·on·some·popcorn-
and·enJoy·the·fiIm 'w1C\\;ng.

"We've memorized the entire
script: Greg said. -My girlfriend
puts up \\ith me thro\\ing out the
lines from the mm:

The lines also come out In day-
to·day conversation. Rob couldn't
pr0\1de any specific eJ\amples. but
said it's a daily occurrence for him.

"There are just so many of them
that fit Into the regular scheme of
things. - he said. -You Just start
using them:

In fact. Star Wars became so
much a part of Greg and Rob's life
that they said they used to qUiz
younger brother Michael on char-
acters and stol)'lInes [n the mo\1e.

"J[ he dldn't get a question right.
we'd make him sit dO\\11and ...."atch
It again IIntil he got [t right: Rob
laughed.

That's not to say the other two
mms haven't struck a chord with
Greg and Rob, Greg said he's seen

Continued on 2
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In Our Town

Senrlnar on fInances to be held at City Hall
"Senior Financial Concerns for

Today and Tomorrow- is the topic
of a free seminar on 1\tesday. April
20. In the tra[nlng room at the
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main
Street beginnIng at 10:30 a.m. The
seminar will be followed by a free
catered luncheon.

Top[cs will Include whether or
not It Is necesscuy to pay Income
taxes on money you are not sptnd·
[ng. protecting assets from catas-
trophic long term health care
costs. and planning for probate
and estate tax a\'O[dance.

Speakers are Scott Burnett.

Carol
Dipple

regional vice president. Jackson
National Life Insurance: Charles
Glatfelter. attorney: and Kenneth

New Star Wars
• ••movIe tnvza

No one at 20th Centwy Fox Is saying a ...lord about the new Star
Wars movie - possibly because producer/director George Lucas Is
keeping a tight Ud on what Is and Isn't said about the long·awalted
film. Here's what is known about Ep[sode I. based on information
from the officialstat Wars website:

• The movIe will tell the story of the upbringing of Anakln
Skywalker. the name given to the boy who would C\'Cntuatlygrow up
to be Darth Vader. He's depicted as having a gift for mechanics and
bundlng.

• Ewan McGregor ('Tralnspottlng") will play the role of the young
Obl·Wan Kenobl. around age 25. Obi-Wan. or Ben Kenobi as he was
known In his older years. Is Introduced to nlne-year-old AnakIn
Skywalker. The movie also stars Samuel Jackson ("Pulp Flctlon-).
Uam Neeson ("Rob Roy1 and Natalie Portman ("Beautiful GIrls1.

• Another major plot will be the political and mllItary shifts tn the
Old Republic that C\'Cntuatlybrought the Empire to power. Along the
way. the Lords of the Slth. a breed of evil Jedl knights. will do their
best to destroy Jedls like ObI·Wan Kenob!. Darth Maul Is the red-and-
black·faced prtnce of the bad guys.

• The robotic Laurel and Hardy combtnatlvn of C-3PO and R2-D2
will be In the movie.

Lyon. CFP. register representative.
Sigma Ftnanclat Corp.

The seminar Is sponsored by the
Northville Senior Center.

Seating Is lImited. To register
call (248J 349·4140.

Seedling giveaway

set for Arbor Da)'
The Northvl1le Townsh[p

Beautlflcatlon Commission will
hold the annual city/township
Arbor Day SeedlIng GI\·e·Away on
Saturday. April 24. from 9 a.m.

until noon.
The seedlIngs are free to all resI·

dents of the Northville community.
ThIs year the event shalt be held

on the patio of Township Hall.
Russ Fogg. township trustee. will

give a demonstration on how to
Identify the Gypsy Moth.

lfyou have (nforrnationfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248J 349·
1700.

Brothers preparing
for newest sci-fi movie
Continued from 1

aU three" films tn the theaters dur-
Ing their onginal releases. but had
the best recollection of ·The
Empire Strikes Back: Rob. on the
other hand. said his clearest memo
OIywas of "Return of the Jedl:

Of course. both Rob and Greg
said they went back to the theaters
and sawall three films when the
special editions of the movies came
out In 1997.

Every Star Wars aficionado has a
soft spot for a particular character
In the movies. For Greg. It was the
dark prince of heavy breathing,
Darth Vader. HIs 100'efor the evil
Jedl knIght went so far that he
asked his mother to make a
Halloween costume for him.

·1 dldn't want one of those store-
bought thlngs where It was just a
plastic outfit and a cheap mask:
he said. "'ThIswas something reatly
coo)."

For Rob. It was a toss·up
between either Han Solo or Luke
Skywalker.

Younger brother Michael (upon
direction from his sinister older
siblIngs) was made to dress up as
either a Jawa - the pint-sized
Junk vendors on the desert planet
Tatoolne - or Boba Felt. the cool-
talkIng bounty hunter.

As they walt for the release date
of "The Phantom Menace- both
Greg and Rob said they check out
varIous Internet sites to get
updates on the new film.

"We're on there almost dally:
Rob said. "I can't walt for It to
come out:

Are you a Star Wars collector?
Meet fellow fans at the Michigan
Slar \Vars Collector's Club website
a t
http://members.ao1.com/-them·
swce/mswce.htm.

Build a new addition
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OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

110Thate< Nor1tMlle
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~SOOpm.

~1.3O,9.1I am.& 12-.30 pm.
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On Campus
The following Northville residents ha\'e been named James B. Angell

Scholars at the Un[\'crsity of Michigan School of Eng[neering: JARED
JOSEPH CROMAS, AMITY JEANNE BECKEMEYER. PAUL RAYMOND
STACHURA,and WKE WELLS WILCOX.

An Angell Scholar Is a student with an All-A record for two or more
consecut!\'e terms with a minimum of 12 credit hours.

AMBER ELIZABETHHINES of North\111ewas named to the Dean's Ust
for fall semester at Spnng Arbor College.

She was recognized for her academic achlC\'ement of recei\1ng a 3.5 or
better grade point avemge for the semester.

The University of Michigan-Dearborn has named the follOWing
Northville students to the fall '98 Dean's List In the College of Arts.
Sciences and Letters: CHRISTINA CAVARETTA. a senior. majoring In
psychology: JASON MACH.senior. philosophy: SHARONLESKIE, junior.
anthropology: SUMMER SHOUCAIR. Junior. history: and THOMAS
GOODWIN.senior, political science. .

Students on the Dean's Ust earn a m[nlmum 3.5 grade point average
while canylng 12 credit hours In a semester.

Northville students DAVIDL. DRAPER. ROBERT A. SONNENBERG.
and BRYANS. UNDERWOODwere named to the Dean's Honor Roll for
fall semester at Lawrence Technological Uni\'erslty.

To receive recognition. a student must maintain at least a 3.5 grade
potnt average and be a full-time student.

The president of Dana College [n'BlaIr, Neb.. has announced the selec-
tion of JESSICA ANTHONY.a senior at Lutheran High School Westland.
as a winner of a $7.000 Presidential Scholarship. which Is renewable
each year for four years.

The presIdential Scholarship program Is designed to recognize the aca-
demic achievements of high school seniors. [ncluded in the selection pro-
cess was an essay competition and personal IntelView with Dana stu-
dents. faculty. and staIfmembers.

Students eligible to participate In the competition were requIred to
have a grade point average of at least 3.25 or have a minimum ACT com·
poslte score of25 or SATcombined score of 1130.

Anthony is the daughter of James and Man[ee Anthony of Northville.

FIRSTPRESBYTERIANCHURCH
OFNORTHVILLE

200 £ Mon St. al HuIlon • (248) 349.Q911
Worshop & C/uctI SctlOOI .9".30 & I 1:00am

Chc'odc<:Ye ""-'o1otl1e at AI SeMcM
YOUltllOQO' Prog.woo. 4.1 S G<. 1-6. 500 MS 1St H

5i">gIes PIoce MiMIry • TN.n. 7.3Opm
~ W I(ent Ctse. 5enoor Pestor

Rev J<:rnEls P I<\mel Assooale Pestor

• to I • r.' _j

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

If,gI'l 3. £rn SlreeT1. NOl1tlVi1'~
lltA::>eck.Pestor

Ox.rch 349-31 «l SctlOOI349-3I46
S<.rdoy Wor>hp- 8.30 a m. & 1100 am.
S<.rdoy Sd'lod 3. We Classes 9"AS am.

Wednesday Worshop 7 30 pm.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144' 8 Fv\ae & Toft Roods
WOOhp ~ 800 an 9" ISan 1I:OOam '

S<.ndoy SChool 9: IS· 11:00
NI.rsery bolh SEl<'o'I<::es (yea IO<Sld)

Suorme< W~ 8.30 & 10m (M( Ihru labor Day)
Dr Doug!O$ W ~ Rev Thomas M. Beogcn

Rev MtuL SpolIord

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JOI 11 MIiEI al Tal'! Rd.
oa,.core 1n1a11-6 ~n. nclJding pre-school

()aysd'loct 1(·12: IlorMSC:tioo/; 1(-12
S\.nSd'ool ~4S am· Wct'JI>4>.II!lla m.& 600 pIn

Prayer MeehnQ. wed. U1J pm.
Dr. Gay EI:ne<. Pestor •

349 3471 349-9441

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Meets al No.4 Ok Center
(on 10 miIEI between N<:M & ion Rdo)
S<.rdoy Seeker Servce - 10 to I I AM

3. Ch'I<7ens AclMl\eS
Mke Heusel Pastor 305-8700
KCIf Setn,,1mJ\Ell. MusIC OrElClor

A Coo ~Q, •hIevanI Chutd'l

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N WrQ ;J.43-1Cl1O
S<.ndoy ~ 1(}4Som 3. 6.30 P m.

wed YouIh Meellngs 700 p.m.
Bovs IlriQodEl 7 pm. PIoi>ee< Gt1s 7 pm.

So..ndoy Sd'lod 9"30 am.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212ro~ NorItMIe 348 7t1:1J
(between 8 3. 9 Mde Rds. near N<:M Hl'on)

S<.ndoy Sd'lod 9"45 an
MornIng ....'ontllp 110)an

~ Sef\IIce 600 pm
(ranery ptOvided)

Dr.Co'! M telt\ Postct )

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
1M1o'ile~0'>d

Wct'JI>4>Sol S JO p IT\., S<.n. I(}JO am
•A Frien<:tr O'ud'l'

Fostor t'd llay. 2~n7-om

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High School Auditorium

8 Mile & Center St,

$.roc.bf 1000 am
Cosoot C()(lr~orylve bOnd

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY'
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMCo20 on Haggerty N. of 7 Mile
Sunday 10.00 am

Casual. lmavalive & Real
(248) 888-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 BElCt Ild. No.4 • S. Of 10 Mie

MJ.t e;t)le $II-"'f & Su'ldot SctlOo~ 10m AAl
MorrIro WOr1t'4:l. 1100 MA).rior Oudl . 1I 00 A M.
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with just a small monthly
subtraction ..

Build your dreams at the payment you want. Whether
you're looking to make home improvements. consolidate bills. or
pay for an education. we can help you get the money you need.
when you need it. And it's yours at a great low rate, for just a
small monthly payment. With our Home Equity Loan. you ca£.
borrow up to 10096of the equity in your home. and the inlerest
may be tax deductible (see your tax advisor). To find out
more about our loan options call 1 "800·CALL"MNB or @

visit our web site at www.MichiganNational.com. Miclrlgan
National
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rotes for church rlStings coli

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700
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Church Notes
i WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 40000
Six Mile Road In Northvllle. will
present a panel discussion and
Information forum on "The Y2K
Challenge" on Thursday. April 22,
from 7 to 9 p.m. In the church
sanctuary. Concerns such as what
Individuals can do to prepare for
Y2K and what problems to expect
wlll be addressed by the panel.
Among the panelists will be Y2K
consultants and a representative
from the Emergency Management
DIvision of the State Police. Each
panelist will make a 20·mlnute
presentation as well as answer
questions. The goal Is to present a
range of view points on what to
expect concerning the Y2K situa-
tion. The public Is InvUed. For
addlUonal Information. call (248)
374·5937.

"A Lasting Promise" seminar will
be held on Saturday, AprU 24.
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. with an inde-
pendent lunch break. The work-
shop wlll teach couples how to
problem solve relationship Issues
and still remaJn lovers. Included
will be tips to avoid the pitfalls of
marriage and tips to nurture love
for a life-long relationship. Skills
are based on methods proven to be
effective In maintaIning marriages.
Workshop presenter will be Janice
Vanderbok, a licensed marriage
and family therapist.

There will be a materials fee of
$15 per couple.

Five weeks of Daycamp for chil-
dren entering grades 1·6 will be
held from June 28 to July 30.
Children may be registered for one
or more weeks at a rate of $90 per
week. Activities Include tv."O weekly

, field trips. Friday "fun lunches:
recreation, stories and crafts. Field
trips will Include Greenfield
Village. Trout farm. Ann Arbor
Hands-On Museum, Maybury
State Park, Putt-putt golfing. Four
Bears Water Park. and trips to the
library. Daycamp hours are 8 a.m.

, to 5 p.m. extended care is avail·
able. Registration and Information
Is avallable by calling the Christian
Education Office at (248) 374-
5977.

For more Information. call (248)
374-5978.

Adult Christian Education at
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE, 200 E. Ma[n
Street In Northville. continues
·Chrlstlanlty and Contemporary
EthIcal Problems" In April with Dr.
Jim"~.t>~!!"p.~~fessor~f ethl~ _and.

. re(lgl~n_ ~J !-!r[ver;;!W:~f I?etrolt
. Mercy. TUb\)s continues the three
week series with "Abortion" on
April 19 and "Assisted Suicide" on
April 26.

All are held In the Forum Room
at 7 p.m. Chlldcare will be avail-
able.

Add[ngton Place and the
A1zhelmer's Association will begin
meeting on the fourth Thursday of
each month at 10 a.m. beginning

Headache
program
offered at
Providence
" Oakland Physical Therapy. P.C.
will present "Headache: Physical
Therapy Management and
Prevention" on Thursday. April 22.
from 7 to 9 p.m.

The program will emphasize
management and prevention of
chronic headache and temporo·
mandibular jo[nt paint ITMJ)
through patient education and

I self-care techniques.
Presenters Kristle Ka\'a. MS. Pr.

. OMPr. and Janlne MacDonald. Pr.
I \\0111give a brief lecture on key con-
I cepts. a slide presentation on
blomechanlcal principles. and a
demonstration of self·stretchlng
techniques.

The objectives of the program
are to Identify positions and pos-
tures to avoid In preventing
headache occurrences: demon·
strate the most appropriate pos·
ture to malnta[n with work and
exercise activity to keep the next [n
good alignment; demonstrate
appropriate stretches to help
maintain Improved neck and back
alignment. and Improve the resting
length of tight muscles that can
cause headache occurrence; [den-
tify the common signs and symp-
toms of temporomandibular dys-
function: [dentlfy activities and
positions that Increase stress on
the TMJ: and discuss appropriate
health care providers who can
assist patients with temporo·
mandibular dysfuncuon.

The program wl1lbe presentM at
Oakland Physical Therapy.
Providence Park Medical Center.
PhysIcal Omce Building. Suite
8124. 47601 Grand River Avenue[n Novi,

The program Is open to [ndMdu-
als In the community at no charge.
Space Is limited. so reservations
are necessary. To make a reserva-
tion. or for more Information, call
(248) 380·3550,

April 22. All meetings are free.
For additional Information, call

Sheri Landry at (248) 305·9600.

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 44400
Ten Mlle Road In Novi, [s holding
New Member Orientation classes
on April 18.25 and May 2 after the
10:30 a.m. services. Everyone Is
welcome to attend. get acqualnted,
and learn about the Presbyterian
Church [n the United States and
Faith Community Presbyterian
Church, [n particular. Light
refreshments and babysItting will
be avallable.

Dr. Thomas G. Long will preach
-K[ndness: Simple and Not So
Simple" on April 25 at the 9 and
10:30 a.m. services. Plan on stay-
Ing after the second series to enjoy
a conversaUon with Long at noon.
Refreshments and child care will be
avallable.

Recognized In -Newsweek" maga-
zine as ·one of the 12 most effec-
tive preachers In the English-
speaking world: Long Is presently
the dIrector of CongressIonal
Resources and director of Geneva
Press for Presbyterian Publishing
and the author of 13 books,
Including "The Senses of
Preaching: 'Whispering the Lyrics·
and commentaries on Hebrew sand
Matthew. From 1990·1997 he was

the editor of "TheologyToday: He
Is the senior homiletics editor for
the 'New Interpreter's Bible:

Mom's Offer Mom's Support
IMOMS) Is a Christian fellowshIp
and activity group for women
regardless of the age of their chil-
dren. The group meets twice a
month on Thursday from noon to 2
p.m.

If you would like to attend an
activity. reservations are neces·
sary.

For additional Information. call
(248) 349-5666.

The Women's Service Club of
MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.
21355 Meadowbrook Road in Novl.·
will hold the Semi-Annual
Rummage Sale on Friday. April 23.
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
Saturday, April 24. from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m.

For details. call 12481348-7757.

DETROIT FIRST CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE. 21260 Haggerty
Road [n Northville. and Artists
Against Violence present the
Peacemaker Tour featUring Bleach
and special guests Viva Voce. and
Glisten on Sunday. May 16. at
7:30p.m.

Modern rock band Bleach Is

touring In support of their second
release "Static." Originally from
Kentucky. Bleach spent last year
crisscrossing the country for over
200 shows. The song "Epidermis
Girl: (rom their nrst album.
received a Dove award for Modern
Rock/Alternative Recorded Song of
the Year. ·Statlc" features the
band's guitar-driven sound with
elements o( disco and g1am rock.

Viva Voce features husband and
wife duo Kev[n and Anita
Robinson. The group's first album
"Hooray for Now" was released on
Cadance Communfmtlons In 1998.
They have played dates with
Sunny Day Real Estate. The Call,
Slarflyer 59 and F[veIron Frenzy.

GUsten [s a new band on the
KMGrecord label.

Artists Against Violence was
formed [n the summer of 1998 In
partnership with New Ufe Clinics.
Youth Development International
and artists like Beach. Temple
Yard. Identical Strangers. and
Denlece \Vl1l1ams.They ....-ere creat-
ed out of a sincere desire to
address Violence by and against
youth. both In home and at school,

The concert will be held at the
church. Tickets are $5 [n advance
and $8 at the door.

For more [nformatlon or to pur-
chase tickets. call the church at
(248) 348-7600.

Included Minutes Monthly Access
600 $75

1200 $115
2400 $215

*Network map available at store locations.
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Win a
"Mal<.eover
for Mother"

Calling all mothers. Are you so busy taking care of others that you
don't have time for yourself? Ha\'e you been thinking about pamper-
Ing yourself with a day at the salon but don·t know how you'd fit It In
to your busy schedule?

"The Novl News" and "The Northville Record" [s running a
"Makeo\'er for Mother" contest. A winner will be selected to recel\'e a
"pampering package" at Geralds In Northville the week of April 19.
The makeover \\0111Include hair cut, style. and color. facial, makeup,
manicure and pedicure.

There Is no time to waste. Send us a photo of your wife or mother
and tell us why you think she deselYes a few hours of pampering.
There wlll be prizes (or the second and third place finishers.

The top three \vinners In the contcst will ha\'e a story written about
them which will be published on May 6. Just In time for Mother's
Day. which Is a nice surprise [n Itself.

Send your entry Including why you thInk your entrant has earned
a day of pampering. a photo, and a phone number where she can be
reached dUring the day to Makeover for Mother. Northville Record,
104 W. Main Street, North\1l1e.MI48116. Entries must be received
by April 16.

Baying or Selling A Car?
Let the Green Sheet Classified

Give YouAuto Assurance!

Sign up now and get a FREE NOKIA DIGITAL PHONE.
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The Plymouth Community Chorus. some of whom are shown above. will perform the Spring Concert "Journey to Tomorrow"
on Saturday and Sunday. April 24 and 25. at the Plymouth-Salem High School in Canton.

Chorus to present spring concert
The 125·vo[ce Plymouth Community Chorus

wlll present Its Spring Concert. "Journey to
Tomorrow: on Saturday. April 24. at 8 p.m.
and Sunday. April 25. at 4 p.m. at the
P[ymouth·Salem High School. 46181 Joy Road
[n Canton.

The chorus. which Is celebrating Is 25th
anni\·ersaty. will sing patriotic. sacred and rock
songs. as well as love ballads. Broadway and
movie tunes Including "Battle Hymn of the
Republic: "Amazing Grace.- "Rock Around the

Clock: "Love Is a Many Splendored Th[ng:
·S\\ing Low Sweet Charlot: "Yesterday: "Who
Can ITurn To: and ·Summer Run:

Chorus members from Northvllle. Novi and
Walled Lake include Joelce Bateman. Kathleen
Brlelmaler. Larry Buckley. Helen Fournier.
Peggy Halbert. Marcy Hershoren. John
Hiemstra. Bonnie Mallon. Gina Mathews.
Colleen Palmerle. Donna Pelto. Frances Snyder.
Joellyn McGeachy. and Jane West.

Starting with only 12 singers In 1973. the

chorus now Includes 125 members from 25
communlties In southeastern Michigan Includ-
Ing Northville and Novi. The Chorus has sung
with the Plymouth Symphony. at Tiger
Stadium. at the National Cathcdra[ In
Washington. D.C .• and for numerous other
churches and community organizations.

Tickets for the Spring Concert are available at
"The Northville Record" office. 104 W. Main
Street In Northville. They can also be ordered by
calling (313) 455-4080.

In Service

Army 1st U. GREGORY C. JANKOWIAK has
been decorated \\ith the Army Commendation
Medal. The medal Is awarded to IndMduals who
demonstrate outstanding achievement or merl-

tor[ous service In the performance of their
duties on behalf of the Army. He Is assigned to
the 264th Combat Support Battalion at Fort
Bragg. Fayetteville. N.C.

Jankowiak Is the son of Cyril and Judy
JankOwiak of Northvllle. The lieutenant Is a
1983 graduate of South Lyon High School and
a 1992 graduate of Fayetteville State Unh·erslty.

State-o!tbe·beart is SL Mal) JlospiU;'Suniquecombination of
modem mt'dic1llechnolog:.· and Ihe ancnli\'c pcrson31 care you\'C
come to ~1X'« from us.

Our Miracleof tife MaternityCenter'slabor, dclnt'f); TCCO\t'f); and
po5tp;UtUm rooms, or 1J)RPs, arc fully equipped to help)oo M-e a
safe delhery. Mler'o\ard, Ihe room changes 10 a homelike
bedroom. rou rest and recD\l.'l' in the same comfonablc, COl)' room.
And our LDRPs are prh'3te, so lour Imed ones can ('\en sla~
owltlight.

For a Delivery
That is

State-of the-Heart MIracle of life education programs help you prepare for your
infant's needs. And, of course, 24·hour neonatolog:.· coverage is
:n'ailablefor loor pe:1CC of mind. AISL Mal)'llospiul, )oo'Ugel \\hat
)'011 nero most to prepare}'OI1for Me \lith rour new baby - care
~drest

Sl. Mary JlospiuI ~liracle of life ~IaternilyCenter \1;bere care is
SUle-o(·!he·art and SWe4·the·Mut.

Ih
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St. Mary Hospital
J6.t7S Five Mile Rood
U\unia. MI 4815-1
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"Floor items may be damaged. dinged or discontinued. Items pictured are
not necessarily in floor sample sale.

And, for any
special Order
during this sale,
we will offer an
extra 8%
discount when
you pay cash.

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile
(248) 474·6900

.lIIiiI

Mon.•Thur., Fri.
9:30 ·9:00

TUes .• Wed .• sat.
9:30· 5:30

open sun. 1·5
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Singles

SINGLE PLACE. an adult ministry for single people at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville. meets Thursday evenings In
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

Every Sunday. the group worships at 11 a.m. In the sanctuaI)' follOWed
by brunch at the North\111e Crossing Restaurant. 18900 Northville Road.
at 12:30 p.m.

The topic on April 15 will be "Flawless" with Dr. Louis Tartag1lla. M.D.
or an open forum \\ith facllItatorTony Valenti. •

On April 22, the topic will be -I'm Okay: You are Not Okay' with Harold
Ellcns. Ph.D. There will also be an Open Forum led by DIanne Griswold
on "The Book of Questions" at 8 p.m.

The cost for each Is $4.
Upcoming activities Antlqu[ng In Williamston. Mich .• April 17; and

Dinner/Movie at Laurel Park and Contra Dance on April 24.
Upcoming workshops include "You & Me: Making the Connection" wIt~

speaker Amy Owens on April 24. The cost Is $2 In advance by April 22 or
$49 at the door. A Divorce Recovery Workshop will be held from from May
13 to June 24. The cost Is $30.

Professional Interior Designer and Feng Shul practitioner Joy Navlor
\\111 present "Intuitive Feng Shul (The Art of Placement)" on April 29. <'1ay
6 and 13 at 7:30 p.m. The cost Is $35 In advance or $9 at the door.

On Sunday. Single Place meets for coffee and cards at 5:30 p.m. at
Thscan Cafe. 150 N. centcr Street In Northville. and for Tennis at Square
Lake Racquet at 6 p.m.

A Walk in the Park Is scheduled C'o'erySaturday at 10 a.m. In Heritage
Park between Ten and EIC\'en Mile In Farmington Hills.

Call Single Place at (248) 349·0911.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES of Ward Presbyterian Church. Six Mile
Road west of Haggerty in Northville Township. invites you to Join over
550 single adulls C'o"CrySunday mornlng at 11:30 a.m. In Knox Hall for
fellowship and encouragement. Rev. Paul Clough deUvers messages to
help you In your s[ngle life struggles. Coffee. donuts. conversation and
Christ are always present. ,

SPM has a program and activity for C'o'eryage group and life situation
including Uniquely Single for nC'o'er been marrieds. New Start for widowS
and \vidowers. Grief Support for those experiencing loss from death Or
di\·orcc. and People Active In Christian Study. a study group. , I

Single Parents meels on the first and third Tuesday C\'enings at 7 p.m.
In Parlor Room C3l7. There Is also a Wednesday evening discussion
group which meets at 7 p.m. In the SA.\f office which follows a 5:45 p.m.
dinner at $2 per person.

Talk Talk Talk It O..er hosts speakers on a variety of topics on the sec·
ond and fourth Friday of each month at 7:30 p.m.

Indoor volleyball meels Wednesdays at 8:30 p.m. at the church. A $1
donation [s suggested to help maintain the eqUipment.

Biking Is held at 11 a.m. C'o'erySaturday at various locations.
The Walking Club will meet on Wednesday from 6 to 7 p.m. beginning

April 21 In the hospitality area in front of the library.
Single Point Coffee House will be held on the fourth Friday of each

month at 7 p.m. Cost Is $5.
"Where Do We Go From Here- seminar will be held on Aprfl 16 and 17

In rooms C307/C309. Dick Bont will speak about people who have
passed through the Initial stages of recovery and are looking for new
direction In their lives. Topics include: Gender Differences. Personality
1)'pes. and Healthy Relationships. Lunch will be Included for pre·regIs·
trants.

Health Day will be held on Saturday. April 17. from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30
p.m. in Knox Hall. Free snacks will be provided.

For more Infom13tlon. call1734} 374·5920.

FARMINGTON SINGLE PROFESSIONAL, Is a soctal group (or singles
ages 25 to 45 who can participate in over 350 activities each year.

Upcoming activities Include: Euchre. Pinochle and Dinner at Tom's
Oyster Bar C'o'eryMonday at 6:30 p.m.: and Wallyball every Thesday at
6:45 p.m. On April 23 at 7:30 p.m. there will be a Singles Coalition
Benefit Dance at the Novi Hilton Hotel Main Ballroom to benefit
Chlldren's Hospital of Michigan.

The FSP hotllne is (248) 851-9909. ~
'I
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SAVE 6501UP TO 10
on outstanding
Thomasville Floor
samples. For 12 days
only save on dining
rooms, bedrooms,
upholstery & more ...

Visit our
In-Store.

Clearance
Center
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Engagements

Robert O'NeiVShannon Jackson

. Charles and Lorraine Jackson of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Shannon
Marie. to Robert Lee O'Neil. son of
Ronald and Delores O'Neil of
Waterford.

The bride-elect. a 1989 graduate
of Northville High School and a
1994 graduate of Western
Michigan Unh'erslty. Is pursuing a
master's degree In reading and lan,
guage arts at Oakland Unh'ersit)',

She Is currently teaching fifth
grade at Thornton Creek
Elementary School. Northville
School District.

The groom-elect Is a 1988 gradu-
ate of Waterford Kettering High
School and a 1992 graduate of
Michigan State Unh·erslty. He Is
employed by NfN Bearing Corp. of
America. Farmington Hills as an
automoli\'e sales engineer.

AJune wedding Is planned.

Scott DevereauX/Sheryl Wissman
~

at Glennan Medical Group in
Detroit - Internal medicine and
pediatrics,

t Robert and Judy Wissman of
North\'il!e announce the engage-
fuent of their daughter. Sheryl
:;mn. to Scott Douglas Devereaux.
Son of BlIl and Vickie DeverC3lLxof
Oakley. Mich.
II The bride-elect is a graduate of
Northville High School and
'Michigan State University. She
'received her medical degree in
i987 from Wayne State University
and is now a practicing phySician

The groom·elect graduated from
Chesaning High School and in
1991. received his degree In elec-
trical engineering from GMt. He Is
currently employed as an electrical
engineer at TRW in Washington.
MIch.

A May wedding Is planned.

News to share?
Have you recently become engaged? Newlybetrothed? Or are you

proud new parents? Are you celebrating a big anniversary?
Send the Information and picture If you have one to The Northville

Record/Nom News. 104 W. Main Street. Northville, M[48167. or stop
by the office and pick up a birth, engagement or wedding announce-
ment form and we11see to It that your happy news appears [n the
paper. The deadline for subm[ttlng a wedding announcement and
photo Is sLxmonths afier the wedding date.

There Is no charge.

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent, prepare for and respond to
emergencies •• We unite families and loved ones separated by war and
disaster .• We're in your neighborhood every day. providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in fiTSl aid, lifesaving and
water safety. to help keep families like yours safer. • We're not a government
agency. but an independent organization that depends on donations from
people you to survive .• Our volunteers give their time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW American

http://\W.W.redcross.org +Red Cross

'55'S •• '.
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Pet of the Week

We know, we apologize. and
it's going to be better soon!

Visitors to the Botsford General Hospital campus this spring will immediately
notice that changes are in process. In June work will be completed and a new
parking lot area will be available. The opening of this parking lot will add 170
additional spaces to the campus.

We know that it has been a challenge for visitors to our campus to find parking
in a convenient, quick and easy manner. Although we have been aware of this
for sometime finding a solution has not been easy.

We are grateful for the support received from Farmington Hills CityCouncil and
the Farmington Hills Engineering Division and Planning Department which made
it possible for us to identify and acquire suitable land for the parking expansion.

Our neighbors proVidedvaluable feedback during our early planning stages. The
landscaping plan for the area bordering the parking site addresses our mutual
desire to enhance, not detract, from the residential character of the neighborhood.
Their cooperation and patience are greatly appreciated.

And to those who have circled our campus, arrived late for appointments and
found their own creative parking arrangements ...our appreciation and apologies.

Joe and Carol Oldenburg adopt-
ed a black mixed breed dog, whfch
had been found almost frozen to
death In a car, dUring M[chlgan
Anti·Cruelty Soclety's pet adoption
held in March.

The Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Society has adoptions at the
PetSmart located at 17677
Haggerty Road In Northville on the
third Saturday of every month
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Both dogs and cats Will be avail·
able for adopUon. Before an animal
can be adopted from the Society.
the new owners are reqUired to
sign an agreement to have the pet
sterilized. The adoption fee Is
$100.

For more information. call the
MichIgan Anti Cruelty Society at
(313)891-7188.

Joe and Carol Oldenburg adopted this black mix-breed dog last month.

To all patients and visitors to
the Botsford General Hospital campus ...

botsfooct
general
hOspllal

28050 GRAND RIVER AVENUE ~ FARMINGTON HlUS, MI ~ (248) 442- 7986
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DIVER I
Clrildhood stol-ies brought to life on stage

TIle No\i TIleatres' lillie people
pl.lyers and Children's Annex pre-
sent -The Ad\'entures of Petcr
n.....bblt and IIis Friends· on April
16 and 17 at 7:30 p.m. and Apnl
18 at 3 p.m. at the No\'i Ci\'lc
Center Stage.

In "The Ad\'cntures of Peter
Hab).lltand His Friends: the life of
author Beatnx Potter is told b\' her
~o\·erness. Annie Carter Moore.
played by Ashley King.

Beatrlx. played by Grace
Dl.wonkowskl. had a rather
unhappy childhood sheltered In
her bedroom pla}ing \\ith animals
that the semmts of the household
snuck to her. She spent hours
dra\\ing these animals and mak-
mg up stories about each one.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter. played by
Alex Bamn and Alleigh Wickert:
were too busy with their social
1I\'es to help raise Beatrix. In spite
of the dominance o( her parents.
Beatrix learned through her gov·
erness and went on to publish
lIlany classic children's books.

Slx of Polter's tales are brought
to life within the performance
including "The Tale of Peter
Habbit: l1le Tailor of Gloucester:
"111eTalc of 1\\"0 Bad Mice.· l1le
Tale of the Flopsy Bunnies.- l1le
Tale of Jeremy Fisher· and "The
Tale of Jemima Puddleduck.·

Cast members are from No\'i.
North\1l1e. Famlington and Walled
take and are a~es seven to 12
years old. The)~ Include Molly
Albert. JiIIlan Angelocci. Emily
Darton. Sarah Darton. Alex Daulll.
Stephanie Bommarito. Hannah
BrinUl. Jim Bnmner. Mike Cash.
Katie Check. Maggie Cherk.
t\ndrew Christ. Megan Corwin.
Chelsea Cracraft. Amanda
Crawford. Heather Donohue.
Grace Dzwonkowskl. Mark
Fa\·orlte. Maura Gregory. Bryan
Glick. AmyJohnson. Lauren Ka\'a.
Hon Ketelhut. Ashley King.

Sublnlt1ed photo

Cast in this weekend's performances of Novi Theatres' production of "The Adventures of Peter
Rabbit and His Friends" includes, left to right, Ashley King, Grace Dzwonkowski, Katie Check,
Shannon Wagner, Chelsea Rozek and, kneeling, Mike Cash as Peter Rabbit.

Camcron Lewis. Glenn Marlin.
Justin May. John McCambridge.
Mal)'lJcth Mllrs. Michelle Mimlkos.
Katie ~'lIh·aney. Caillin O·rourke.
Marissa Oates. Andrew Petty.
Julia Peltv. Brian Renner. Chelsea
Rozek. B..~rrcltSchwarzlose. Brett
Schwarllose. Ellen Smith. Mirhael
S\'I11anski. F..dieTobe. Heidi Tobe.
K"aty Wa~ncr. Shannon Wagner.

Alleigh Wickert and Da\\l1 WJlfong.
l1le Ad\"entures of Peter Rabbit

and His Friends- is directed by
Mal)' Kay Da\'is. Costumes are
designed by Peggy Schwarzlose_
The set was designed by Tim
Amrhein and lighting is designed
by Jennifer Dlzen. both of the
HillJcrryTheatre.

The No\"1Civic Center Stage is

located at 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in No\i.

Scats are reserved :l1ld tickels
are available at the NOli Parks and
Recreation offirc Monday through
Friday from 8 a 111. lo 5 p.lll.

Tickets are $8 or $7 if pur-
chased In adv3nrc.

For further information. rail
(248) 347·0400.

In Town

Submit items for the entertain'
ment listings to The Northville
Record/Novi News. 104 \'1. Main,
Nonhville. M/48167: or fax to 349·
1050.

AUDITIONS
SINGSATION:Auditions for high

school- and college-age students
only will be held on Saturday.
April 24. from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at
Waterford Oaks County Park.
Callbacks will be held the same
day at 3 p.m. AudItion times must'
be scheduled. Drop-ins \\ill not IJc
arcepted.

Audilioners must bring a
resume and photo plus sheet
music. They must be able to sing
16 bars from two contrasting
songs and be prepared to dance as
part of their audition.

Hehearsals begin in early May
mth contracts nmning June 15 to
Aug.21.

Waterford Oaks COllnly Park is
on Scott Lake Road IJctween DLxic
Highway and Pontiac Lake Road.
Auditions will take place at the
park's Lookout Lodge.

To srhedule an audition. call
Dunleavy at (248) 858-4647.

NOVI THEATRES: Auditions for
·Jark & the Beanstalk ... a paro-
dy· and "Beauty & the Beast· \\ill
be held on May 4 and 6 at 4 pm.
for actors ages se\'en to rollcge·
aged. All actors must pay a partic-
Ipation fee of $125 once cast.

Performanres of ·Jaek & the
Be.1nstalk ... a parody· \\111be July
9. 10 and II, ·Beauty & the
Beast" wlll be performed on July
30.31 and Aug. I.

Auditions will be held at the
Novl Civic Center Stage. 45175
West Ten Mile Road In NOli.

For morc Informatlon. rail (2481
347·0400.

CONCERT BAND: The No\"1
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invites any adult who
plays a band Instrument to join
the hand for the 1999 concert sea·
son. Rehearsals will be held on
April 20 and 27 from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the No\1 IUgh School Band
Hoom, There are no auclltions.

Call (2481932-9244.

SPECIAL EVENTS
NOVI CONCERT BAND: Thc

NOli Concert Band \\ill perform at
the Novi CMc Center at 7:30 p.m.
on Sunday. April 25.

111eNO\i CI\1c Center is located
nt -15175 West Ten Mile Road in
N0\1.

COOKING CLASSES: Chefs who
h:1\'e been l11\iled to gi\,e a Spring
cookln~ class at Kitchen Witch
Indude: Greg Common. Common

Grill. ~lIdwestern Spring Time
Menu. April 15: Bill Collins.
Washtenaw Countl)" Club. Light
and Zesty Summer Menu. April
20: Karen Walker. baker at
Brewbakers. Bread Baking and
Bread Dishes. April 21. All classes
IJcgin at 7 p.m.

Kitchen \\'Itrh is located at 134
Main Sln'Ct in North\ille.

For prices. to enroll or for more
information. rail (248) 348-0488.

1999 MICHIGAN
INTERNATIONAL WOMEN'S
SHOW: Fashion shows. entertain-
ment. health, fitness. financial
planning and career information.
parenting resources. cosmetic
makeo\·ers and hair styling. food
&lmpling and rooking demonstra-
tions. home decorating ideas and
accessories. shops and boutiques.
and rhild rare are all a\'ailable at
the 1999 Michigan International
Women's Show which \\ill be held
at the No\'i Expo Center. 43700
Expo Center Drive In No\"i. on
April 29 through May 2. Hours are
Thursday. Friday and Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and
Sunday 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Tlckels are $7 at the door or S6
In ad\·ance at Kroger. TIckets for
children four to 12 years old are
$3 and children under four \nll be
admitted free.

Call (8001 849·02-18 for addl-
lional information.

LUNCHEON& FASHIONSHOW:
The Catholic Central Mother's
Club \\111present -An Enrhanted
Garden" lunchcon and fashion
show 0:1 Sunday. t\pril 25. at the
Hitz Carllon in Dearhorn.

TIle social hour \\111lJcgin at 11
a.m. rashiotls for lhis fund raiser
\\ill 1><' by the Somerset Collcrllon.

Tlckels Me $45 p<'rperson.
Entertalnlllent will bc b,' the

Cathollc Cenlral Stage B.....nd."
There wl11he special appear-

3nc('S hy Calhollc Cenlral mothers
and sons.

For reservations or additional
information. call Sue Daly at 173-11
522-3893.

BORDERS BOOKS: Ewnts cele·
bratlng TV Turn Off Wcek. April
22-28. at 7 p.m. Include: April 22.
Giant toads. slithery snakes and
othcr creepy crillers: April 23.
Stella luna Storylime: April 24.
Hoscmary Wclls ·Max the Bunn)'·
Stol)'Ume: I\pril 25. the Michigan
Humane Soclely \\111hring In life
animals and [('ad stories: April 26.
TIle Farm Lady shares stori('S and
live b.....by animals: Apnl 27. "Ylpple
AI 0 Kal Ay· and a real. life cow-
boy. Cowboy MI7.0na; and April
28. Dinotek (md a huge rollC<'tion
of fossils and hones.

On April 17. Sonia Choquctte.

author of 111e Psychic Pathway·
will discuss her new book "The
Wise Child" at 7 p.m.

Ongoing e\'ents include the
Toddler Time stories for children 3
and younger on Mondays at 10
a.m.: Children's Hour for children
three and younger on Tuesdays at
10 a.m.; and Toddler Time for chil-
dren three and younger on
Wednesdays t 10 a.m.

Borders Books and Music is
located in the No\i TO\\1lCenter.

Call (2-18)3-17-0780.

ART
GATE VI GALLERY: tinda

McVicar will exhibit her work at
the Gate VI Gallel)" through May
14.

The NO\'i reSident has won
numerous awards owr the last few
years Including an outstanding
merit award at the First
Presbyterian Church of North\;lle
in 1998. honorable mention at the
Visual Arts Association of Uvonia
in 19964. juror's acknowledge-
ment at the Oakland County
Galleria In 1996. juror's award at
the Birmingham Bloomfield Art
Association in 1996. and an hon-.
orable mention at the Lwoma Cl\ic
Center Gallery in 1995.

Month-long exhibits of local
artists are held In the atrium of
lhe No\i Ci\1c Center. 45175 West
Ten Mile in No\'!. Viewing of the
exhibit is possible during th('
hours the Cl\iC Cenler is open.

Local artists Interested In
exhibiting at the Ci\,lc Center
should rail 347-0 100.

NEARBY
BLOOD DRIVE: The Wixom

VFW Post 3952 and Amerlran
I.eglon Post 224 will sponsor a
Blood Dri\'e on Sunday. Apnl 18.
from 9 a.m, to 3 p.m.

The post Is located at 2652 Loon
1...1keRoad In WL\Om.Walk fns ar('
w('lrome.

Call 1248) 624-9742 for addl-
1I0nallnformalion.

STUDENT ART SHOW: The
Oakland Community College's
Orchard Ridge Campus presents
the Winter. 1999 Student Arl
Show. Tuesday. April 20. throu~h
Friday. April 30.

Located In the ('ampus's Smith
Theatre Gallery. the show will fea-
ture student work In a variely of
mediums Including paintings.
draWings. sculplure. ceramics.
and jewell)'.

The show opens \\1th a r('('('pllon
and awards ceremony from 7 to 9
p.m. on April 20. Admission to
both the r('('('pllon and the show Is
free. The public is Invited to
attend.

TIle Orchard Ridge Campus is

located at 27055 Orchard Lake
Hoad In rarmington IIl11s.

Call (248) 5-10- 1540 for addi-
tiona~information.

PSO FINALE: Hussell Reed.
music director and conductor of
the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra \\;11 team up \\ilh sons.
Da\'ld Heed. violin. and Hoberl
Reed. rello. for the "Reed Finale -
A Family Affair· on Saturday. April
17. at 8 p.m. at Plymouth Salem
High School Auditorium. 46181
Joy Hoad in Canton. Reed, who is
retiring. conducted the PSO for 12
years.

Marstco Reed \\111present a pre·
conrcrt chat on stage at 7 p.m.

An afterglow will be held at
Glnopolis Parthenon. 14900 N.
Beck Road in Plymouth.

Tickets arc $12 for aclulls. $10
for seniors and rollege students.
and children in ~mdrs K throu~h
12 arc free.

Call (734) -151-21 12 for addi-
tional information.

PERCUSSION CONCERT: The
Uni\'ersily of Mirhigan Percussion
Ensemble. under thc director of
Dr. ~1lchael Vdow. will perform at
8 p.m. on April 16 at the First
United Methodist Churrh, 45201
North Territorial Hoad In
Plymoulh.

Tickets are S8 for adulls. $7 for
students/senior citizens and $20
for families and are a\'allable In
ad\'ance at Pro ('crrusslon Ccnter.
Inc. 1102 West Ann Arbor I~oad In
Plymouth and at the rhurch office.
Tickets mil also be for &lle at the
door one·half hour brfor(' the ron-
cert.

CONCERT:A new con<'Crtseries
at TrinHy House located at 38840
West Slx Mile Hoad In I.I\·onla \\111
feature Jan Krist. Urooks Williams
and Hie Hordinski on Friday. I\pnl
16. at 7 p.m.

Ticks are $15. $13 for memlJcrs.
For morc Information and Ilrket

prices. call (734) 464·6302.

FASHION SHOW: The
Myasthenia Gravis' Assoclatlon's
23rd annuallunchcon and fashion
show ·Carousel of Style· will be
held I\prll 17 from 11 a.m. to 2
p.m. at the Burton Manor In
1.I\'onla. Fashions will he from
1\\'('I\'e Oaks Mall. Featured spt'ak·
er for lhe e\,('nt will be Carolyn
Clifford. lIealthy l.Mng Reporlcr
for WXYZ-1VChannel 7.

Tickets are $-10 per p<'rson and
are a\.....lIahle lIy ('al1in~ 12·18)42:J·
9700.

Proreeds will benefit research
and patient service programs for
Myasthenia Gravis. a neuromus-
cular disease.

fRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Cnh Dtmons.tralions
Ecttrtainmml
SPecialty Food
All Indoors
No ptts p1we
StroIkn no« l'«OlMlCfIdcd
Dailr Admissioa 56
Undtr 12 FR.E£
PWIIIG fREE
COMPlIMENTS OF
SUGWOAf

DIRECTIONS: l«attd
on 1·96l1orthwtst or
[)(troil atExill62.Go
south on N00 Road.
Turariibtonlo EIpo
Centtf I>riy(.
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Climbing
mountains

mot Mulroney). and mistress to another.
Ben (Don Johnson).

Sandra lh'es a life whose outward
appearances seem good and pure but
whose true character seems a lot darker,
Sandra's on her way up. but her ad exec
husband. Jake. Is on a dO\\1lward spiral.
apparently flailing In a morass of alco·
holism. Allhough Sandra sells high· priced
real estate. this doesn't begin to support
the lifestyle they both so desperately
desire. Sandra and Jake aren't HII.' only
people who want things in this city of
unfulfilled dreams. Jake's older brother
Ben. a spin doctor and hlgh·powered pub·
lic relations executive. wants to presen'e
his access to the good life. And therc's
Peggy Blaine. (Mary· louise Parker) a
seemingly innocent bystander in the eha'
rade of power brokers and posers at the
brothers hlgh·powered public relations
firm. Shc's an insecure junior of Bell's
staff, with plans of her own. But her
floundering loyally to either Ben or Jake
would suggest that she too may be anoth-
er duplicitous player in this talc of double
crossing and back stabbing.

They're all young, beautiful and openly
avaricious. But then it's the '90s: who

Characters aren't
qui~e what they
seem as they
pursue good life

"Goodbye. I..o\·er"is set in contemporary
I..osAngeles. a place obsessed \\ith Image
and money. A place where outward
appearances matter more than Inner
truths.

Sandra Dunmore (Patricia Arquette). is
at the center of a storm of overlapping
relationships and betrayals. Sandra could
be the girl ne"t door. In fact. she is the girl
next door: beautiful. friendly. a devout
churchgoer. a fen'ent bellC\'er in self-help
tapes and always doing good unlo others.
Just as long as others arc willing to return
the fa\·or. In her lealolls quest for a much
bigger piece of the good life. Sandra may
have to step on a fC\vtoes - in her stiletto
heels. But that doesn't make her bad. Il
simply makes her a product of our times.
She is the \\ife to 011ebrother. Jake (Der-

had an incredibly weak plol. A
man agrees to put his life on tele-
vision. and to nobody's surprise
rl.'ali~es that he is in too deep and
his producers \\,Il not let him out.

Then Truman Burbank ... oh,
sorry. wrong mo\'ie. Then Ed
decides to make a contest to see
who can come up with the most
dirt on any of the channel's big-
wi!(s. in a sort of <lHempt at free-
dom. \\'ho wO\lld h,1\'e known.

AMC LIVONIA 20I',I!I'!\mmtJ:ttI~iiI STARTS TOMORROW
AMC STERLING CTR. CANTON 6AMC SOUTHFIELD

QUO VADISNOVI TOWN CTR. 8
SHOWCASE "'s"nAC SHOWCASE W~'1SHOWCASE A~

STAR JOHN R AT 14 Mil[STAR CIlUT LUES UOSSI'IC

Musevlar Dystrophy AssodaticWl
People help MDA. bec.1usc MDA helps people. 1-800-572"1717

... ._----_ .. • • aa an

Jake Dunmore (Dermot Mulroney) with wife Sandra (Patricia Arquette) in Regency Enterprises' wry thriller, "Goodby
Lover," destributed by Warner Bros., also stars Ellen DeGeneres, Mary"louise Parker and Don Johnson.

doesn't feci entitled to having it all. espe·
clally when it's all tantaliZingly within
reach? l1lcsc players all scheme and plot
to inherit a $4 million dollar Insurance
polily left behind after a plunge from a
high rise It>a\'esone character dead. The
ramifieation of this death asks many more

questions than it answers. Seeing through
e\'el)'0ne's agendas is Rita Pompano (Ellen
DcGeneres). a heard·it·all-before detccti\'e
who just may have all their numbers. She
knows what people arc all about. and she
doesn't c-xpect too much from them.

It's a nacissist·eat·narcissist world out

there, -Goodbye I..o\"er-IS a wI)' look at
life. a thriller filled with an enjoyable
gallcl)' of characters who aren't qUItewhat
they seem and ha\"e learned not to seem
quite what the)" arc. But hey, they\e got
mountains to climb.

"Goodbye I..o\'er-is rated "I~.-

something big gets known and just
before it is told he gets off the air?
Wow. Had m)' heart going for a
minute there.

A cheesy movie with dull jokes,
so·so acting and pointless drama
where the good ~uy wins. ThiS
1II0\"leis just anothcr Hollywood

attempt at money making by copy·
ing ideas. First it was disaster
mms. then monster mms. then
horror films. Now -EDt\·" brings
Hollywood to a nC\vlow by ropying
a great plOI from -The Truman
Show.-

"EDt\'- stars Malhew
McConaughey. Woody Ilarelson.
Jenna Elfman. and Ellen
DeGeneres Rated -I'G-13.- O\"Crall
rating: D-.

Reviewer gives EDtv low rating
By Andrew Haver

"EDI\'- is about a man whose life
is chosen to become a lV show.
Seeing doubles? Good. yOll might
remember this type of plot from a
little movie called -The Truman
Show."

-EDlv" seems as if it were Pllt
together \\ith I'opsicle sticks. TIle
cheap humor and numerous sexu-
al situations were the only things
keeping me from reali/in~ that it STEVEM~RTlN"GOLmE H~WN

THEOm
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Females
Seeking Males

R \U1 \l\'T I'ERSO:'" \I.IT\'
Outgoing. friendly WWWCF, 74.
5'6', who enjoys dancing, movies,
dining out and more, is looking lor a
SWM, over 70. with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1234

sO:"'Gunw
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48. is look-
ing for a SWM, 40-52, to share
music, cooking. the outdoors and
the arts. Ad#.9500

(;E1'\lJI;\iE m:'\1
This brown eyed beauty 46, enjoys
walkmg. traveling. mOVIesand ani-
mals. seeks SWCM, over 40, who
loves life. Ad#.3865

SIIARE ~IY IJFE
Friendly, intelligent, petite SWPF.
45, is seeking an honest, sincere
SWM, who enjoys stimulating con-
versations and college sports. din-
ing out. movies and readmg.
Ad#.1181

A MIRROR I:\tAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26. 5'4',
with red hair and brown eyes,
enjoys music, workin9 out, sporting
events, skiing, camping and more,
would hke to share QoOd times WIth
a humorous SWM, ~5-35, who has
similar interests. Adll.2603

LEAVE A :\IIo:SS,\(;E FOR_
This OW mom, 34, 5'4', who likes
cooking. animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a OWM,
3445. with a sense of humor and
similar interests. Ad# 2130

SHARE ~IY I.IFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
OWCPF, 47, 5'6', is seeking a ver-
satile SWCM. 45-58. She enjoys
animals. the outdoors and more
Ad#.1951

SEARCHl1'\(; FOR YOU
Hardworking OWC mom, 44. 5'7',
who enjoys camping, family actwi-
ties and weekend getaways. seeks
a SWCM, over 40, Without children
at home. Ad#.7101

RECEl\'TLY ~I()\'EJ) ..•
To While Lake. She's a college-
educated, Catholic OWF, 49, 5',
1OOlbs, a N/S. who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancin9,
reading, the outdoors and romantic
dinners. If you're an interested
SWM, 46-58. leave a message.
Ad#.l22S

QUIET HUT GOOn·IIU~IOREn
Kind, romantic OWC mom, 43. 5'2'.
who enjoys walking, nature, roller
coaster ndes and more, seeks a
sincere, personable OWCM, 35·48,
who's genlle but strong. Ad#.7465

TilE BESr
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3'. who
enjoys 9araening, dancing and long
walks, IS seeking a SWM, 48-60.
Ad#.1747

WELCO~IE TO ~t\' 1.1 .....:
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4". NfS, who
enjoys camping, fishing, playing
cards, cooking, l10lding flands and
church activities, seeks a kmd, lov·
ing SWCM. 45·60 Ad#.37S5

FRIEi'lnSIIII' FIRST
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancing are interests of this dehght-
ful. Catholic SWF, 23. 5'6", 105!bs,
WIth brown hair and green eyes.
She's looking for that spooal some·
one, an outgoing, CatholiC SWM,
21·27. Ad#.3178

FI1'\E CIIOICE
OV'lCF,51, 5'7', who enjoys the out·
doors, camping, fishing, traveling
and dining out, seeks a sincere.
kind DWCM, 45·65, With similar
interests. Ad#.6127

SII.\RE :'ol\' "'AITII
LOVIng,caring OACF,44, 5'2'. Wish-
es to share life with a friendly. out·
going SWCM She enJOYsgoing to
church, long walks, readmg the
Bible and playmg the gUitar.
Adll.6140

m. nl WAIT1;\iG 0:'" YOU
What a lady.She's a SWF. 36, who's
interested In meeting a SWM. under
44, for a poSSiblelong·term relation·
ship She enjoys life. going to the
mOVies, good conversation and
meeting new people. Ad#.1212

TRULY BUSSED
Educated OWCPF,49, 5'1', 1021bs.,
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys cooking, dining out. movies
and traveling. is ISO a humorous
SWCM, 48·57, without children,
who enjOYSlife. Ad#.4826

SII,\RE 1.11-1-: WITII ~II-:
Never-married SWCF, 40. 5'5". with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys camping, hiking, mOVIesand
qUiet evenings at home, is looking
for an understanding, compatible
SWCM, 38·48. Ad#.2124

SI1'\CERELY
Call this petite OWC mom, 46, 5'3',
because she's seeking a sincere
SWPCM, 40-50. for friendship and
great times. Her interests include
dancing and living life to the fullest
Ad#.2468

IIE,\R ~n:OUT RmlEO
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3", who
enjoys the outdoors, working out
and lwing life to the fullesl, seeks a
compatible SWCM. 25·35
Ad#.3811

JUST YOU ,\1'\1) I
Sincere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5', who
would love to get in touch with a
kind, trustworthy SWM, over 48,
N/S, for friendship first. Ad#.1979

O~ YOUR MARK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8', is looking
for adult companionship and a shar·
ing of mutual interests and actlvi·
ties. She seeks a friendly. outgoing
SWM, 30·40. whose interests
include movies, music, sports and
dining out. Ad#.1103

I1'\UEI'E:'\f)IoXr
Healthy D'N mom, 32. 5'5". with dark
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exercising.
family time, movies, dining out.
camping and animals. She would
hke to share life with a family-orient·
ed, secure SWM, 31·45. Ad#.273O

I''\(IIM; MR. RIGHT
Attractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11', WIth
blonde hair, is seeking a never·mar·
ried, wholesome SWCM, 21·33 •
NIS. who shares her enjoyment of
travel. mOVIes, clubbing and more
Ad#.4833

W.\ITI1'\G FOR YOUR (;,\1.1.
Pretty. feminine OW mother of one.
33. 5'8". WIth blonde hair and blue
eyes. likes animals, camping. fishing,
9ardening, antiques, travel and cook-
Ing out. She would like to meet a
nice, taU. employed SWM. 2742.
With a good sense of humor.
Adl#.7734

TIRlo]) OF IIEI~(; AI.ma·:
Affectionate OWCF. 50, 5'6', with
blonde hair and green eyes, NlS,
non-drinker, enjoys fishing, hunting.
gardening and cooking. She would
like to meet a fun·loving SWCM. age
unimportant. Ad#.1147

ALI.URI1'\G I'ERSO~AUT\'
Camping, traveling and skiing are
just a few activities that this slim and
attractive OWCF. 41, 5'1". enjoys
doing in her s~re time! She's seek-
ing a compatible SWCM. 35-45, for
friendship and pOSSibly more.
Ad#.9986

FAMILY \~\LUI-:SA1'\D LOn:
This well·educated OWP mom. 49,
5'7'. is hoping that the SM. 35-55.
that she hopes to meet will come for-
ward soon. She enjoys sports. qUiet
evenings of conversation. country liv·
ing. cooking. the outdoors and more ..
Ad#.4949

1'1I0;\iE NOW
This OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10',
who likes animals, sports. the out·
doors and more, is looking for a
SWCM, 30,40, who would hke to
secure a solid future with love and
hope. Ad#.S514

TAKE IT SLOW
Leave a message for this OWC mom,
29, 5'6'. who hkes going to movies.
sports and being outdoors. She is
looking for friendship with a nice
SCM, over 25, who likes kids.
Ad11.9760

GIVE ME A CALL
Kind-hearted. active SWF, 35, is
tooking lor an interesting SWM, 29-
39. N/S, to share animals. travel and
more. Ad#.3333

COUl\'TR\' I.IVI1'\G
Attractive, friendly, CatholiC OW
mom. 45, 5'8', who enjoys drawing
and painting, art shows and fairs,
movies and dining out, seeks a
SWM. 35·54. Ad#.2213

1I0R1'\·,\GAIN
A full·flgured SWCF, 32. 5'5". N/S,
non-drinker, she is a world traveler
who enjoys youth ministry, Bible
study. the countryside and seeks a
SWCM, 28·36. for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.1002

1l\'TEIU:S n·])·!
Leave a message for this youthful.
attractive, petite SWCF, 60, who
enjoys lIVIng life to the fullest. She
would like to share friendship With a
sincere, conSiderate SWM, 59·66.
Ad# 2954

GET '10 K:'\O\\' ~tE
Never·married, Catholic SWF, 29.
5'8". who enjoys movies, traveling.
blk.lOgand scuba dIVing, is seeking a
Catholic SWM, 27·35, Without chil-
dren. Ad#.1414

AU. TIIAT & ClffE. TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23, 5'6'. who likes movies,
reading, fishing, shootin~ pool and
being with friends. She s patiently
waiting for a call from a SWCM. 24·
30. for fun times. Ad#.7588

"'OR YOUR LO\'E
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3', who
enJoys salling and water sports. She
would like to share interests with a
'V'NNo/M,40-62. Ad#.5936

S[:'oIlL \R INl ERESTS'!
Never-married, Catholic SWF, 26,
5'1', who enjoys dancing, movies,
musIc and dining out, is looking for a
Catholic SWM, 25·31. N/S. Ad#.4444

,\ HECTIO:"',\ n:
Active. profeSSIonal D'NC mom, 39,
5'7". WIthblonde hair and green eyes.
who enjoys walking, mOVies, dining
out. skiing and ice skating, is looking
for a SWCM, 31-45. NfS, for fnend·
ship flrsl, pOSSible relalionshlp
Ad#.4098

(;E1'\UI:'\t-.I1'\TEN1IO:'\S
Attractive, outgoing. Catholic SWF,
28. 5'3". with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enJOYSsports, exercise,
the outdoors. qUiet conversation and
more. She seeks a humorous, confi-
dent, Catholic SM. 28-34. Ad#.2570

i'lOT ,\ COl'CflI'OTATO
11 you're interested in a one on one
refationshlp, call this shy. employed
OWCF, 47. 5'7", who likes worl<i~
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meet a
SWM, who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

CO:'oII',\NIONSIIIP
Share your life WIth this attractrve
OWCF, 58. 5'1", who loves traveli~,
walking and going to movies. She s
looking for a special SWM, 50-62. a
N/S, non·drinker, who's loving. caring
and understanding Ad#.713O

A BRIGIIT I.ITII.E SfAR
Be sure to contact this shy. sweet,
smcere D'NF, 40, who would like to
meet a good· hearted SWM, over 40,
to share companionship. She likes
golf, gardening, dassic l1lOVles,out·
door actIVities and dining out Place
that call, yOU'llbe so glad you did.
Adlt.1269

TIl(, ('as1'way 10 meet area Christian sin~It' ...
so:m:TIII1'\G IN Cmt~IO;'\li?

Professional OWCF,55, 5'2". is seek-
ing an honest. active SWCM, 53-59,
NfS. who enjoys boating, reading,
family activities, playing piano and
organ, moonlit walks and dining out.
Ad#.7229

U:YOUARE ..•
An educated energetic. humorous
SWCM, 53-70, whO enjoys hfe, call
this educated, healthy, outgoing,
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2'. She
enjoys the outdoors. dining out and
musIc. Ad#.1217

8E A FRIE:'\ll
Blue·eyed blonde OWCF, 50, 57',
who enjoys walking, dancing, bowl-
ing and playing cards, would like to
meet a SWCM. who shares similar
interests and who loves life.
Ad#.3693

l\rlales<

Seeking 'Fe~ales

W'\R~t A1'\D 1.00'I1'\G
You can enjoy music, cooking, the
outdoors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF, under
50, who calls and connects with this
physically fit WWWM, a ~ng 59.
5'10H,165Ibs., with graYlsh·brown
hair and brown eyes. Ad#.4004

YOUR DREAM .
SWM. 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest, Qood listener, pass·
S10nale and giving, happy with lile,
romantic, fun-loving, genUine,young-
at·hear!. spontaneous, physically fit.
seeks SWF with similar attributes
Brighton area. Ad#.2329

RO~tAl\'TIC -,\T·IIEART
Never·married SWM, 40, 6'1', seeks
a sincere, thoughtful and healthy
SWF, with a wide array of interests.
Ad#.1470

LEAVE A ~tESSAGE
Never·married SWCPM, 35, 6'2',
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and Bible study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

CIRCLE TillS AD
Outgoing. handsome SWM. 43, 5'9',
17Sfbs., who enjoys cooking and
having fun. seeks a special. foving,
sincere SWF, 3545. Adll.1955

WAITING FOR YOU
Catholic SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys
playing pool, spending time WIth
friends and more. seeks a very hon-
est SWF, under 30, without children
at home. Ad#.4450

BE UARING
Check out this active SWM, 19. tall,
slim, who enjoys workin9 out,
weighthftlng and sports, and IS h0p-
ing to get together with a person-
able. attractive SWF, 18-25.
Ad#.8951

STOP TilE PR ..:SS
Meet this special SWM, 39, who
enjoys skiing, mountain biking, mus-
cle cars, music and dancing. An
energetic, attractive SWF, 28·42, will
win hiS heart. Ad#.4187

YOU AND ME
SWM. 24, with blond hair, who
enjoys skiing, snowmobiling and
bowling, is seeking a kind, loving
SWF, 18·28, Ad#.3490

COULDN'T ASK FOR MORE
Committed to both family and strong
work ethics, this outgoing OWPM,
42, 5'11", 165100., with strawberry·
blond hair, enjoys ou1door activities.
golf and remodeling his home. He
seeks a confident SWPF,32·40, NlS,
with strong values. Ad'.8183

m:u.o 1.0\'E
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45. 6'1",
who enjoys working out, outdoor
activities, the theater, music, long
walks and boati~. wants to meel a
kind, caring SWF. Ad'.7079

WISIII1'\G UPON A STAR
Why not gel to know this friendly rJN
dad, 31, 6', today? In his spare time
he enjoys the outdoors, riding horses
and keeping active with thai special
someone, a compatible SWF, 26·33,
with similar interests. Is it you?
Ad#.8411

RI-:'\l>Y TO 510;1"1'1.10: DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1", who enjoys
spending lime with friends, muSIC,
movies and outdoor activities, is
interested in meeting a romantic,
slender SF, 26-40, for a poSSible
long·term relationship. Adll.4617

KEEP IT Rio:"\!.
Good·natured, outgoiDg D'NM, 43,
6', who enjoys movies, 9011 and
more, is seeking a kind, canng SWF,
30·46, 10 share special times with.
Ad#.4443

U:T'S m:TTOG ..:TIIER
Gentle, caring OWCM, 50, 6'1', with
brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys
travel, movies, music, dining out,
singing in church choir and Bible
study. He seeks an understanding
and sweet SWCF. WIthout children.
Adll,9255

CALL IF YOU_.
Would like 10 meet this fun.lovin~,
professional OWCM, 35, 6'3,
1701bs.,with dark brown hair, who
en~ camping, cooking out and
boating? He is looking for a SCF,
over 25. who believes in romance
and is serious about starting a rela-
tionship. Ad#.l 030

DO:"''T DELAY
Aclive and iii, this professional
OWCM, 47, 5'11", finds happiness
in rock climbing, hiking and fine din-
ing. He is looking forward to meet·
ing a slender arid attractive SWF,
30-40. So why not give him a ring
now. Ad#.5017

WAITING FOR YOUR CALL
A good time is guaranteed with this
physically fit OWCM,41, 6', 195100"
who likes water sports, karate, rid-
ing motorcydes and skiing. He'd
like to get together with an attrac-
tive, fit D'NF, 32-42. Ad#.1169

TWO STEP WITH ME
Sensitive, never·married SBCM,
40. 6', 200lbs., who enj~ nature,
classical music and dining out,
seeks a never· married SF, age
unimportant, for friendship first.
maybe more. Adll.7733

OurSTANDL"\G
Outgoing, employed rJNM, 27,6'4",
with brown hair and blue eyes, who
en/'oys movies, biking and
rol eiblading, is seeking SWF, over
18. Ad#.9999

SHARE MY WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2",
280lbs., with brown hairfeyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din-
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for con-
versation and friendship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO MEI:.T!
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2',
who enjoys water sports, snowmo-
biling, dining out, cultural events,
the theatre and quiet times home,
seeks a SWF, 2740. Ad#.5252

HOPING TO ~IE":T YOU
He's just a regular guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great out-
doors. This Catholic 38·year-old
SWM, 6', from the Fenton area, is in
search of a never·married SWCF.
under 30. Ad#.8276

FOI.LO\\' YOUR IIEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10",
165lbs., fit, active, and romantic,
professional, enjoys golf, dancing
and nature walks, seeking an intel·
ligent, slender SWF, 40·50, with
Similar interests and a positive atti-
tude. Ad#.8545

AWAITS YOUR CALI.
Professional SSM, 34, 5'6', 2301bs:,
is searching for a SWF, over 23.
Ad#.8915

MY 01'\E TRUE I.OVE
Never·married SWCM, 25, 6'2",
180lbs., with sandy brown hairand
blue eyes, who enJOYSworking out,
churcn activities, dancing and dub-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21-28,
with similar interests, who loves the
Lord. Ad#.3273

A !\lATCH MAnE IN IIEAVEN
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2", 170lbs., with brown hair
and hazel eyes, who enjoys outdoor
activities, music, and photography,
He is in search of a compatibfe
SWF, 19-26. Ad#.1129

GI\,EM ..:A CALL
SWM, 23, 5'6', with brO'Ml hair and
blue eyes. who enjoys skiing, hunt·
ing ana fishing, is seeking a friend-
ly, down·to-earth SF.Ad#.1922

KINDRED SPIR[T
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking. water sports and
dining out. would like to meet a fun·
loving SWCF, 24-32. Ad#.1451

DESERVING
SWM, 20, 6', 2001bs., with brown
hair and eyes, enjoys going to
movies, sports and listening to
music. He IS seeking a SWF, 18-24,
for a possible relationship,
Ad#.2019

J.Io:T'STALK SOO:'"
Romantic, witty SWM, 36, 5'10",
with brC?W"hair and hazel eyes,
who enJOYSlau9hter. movies and
traveling. IS looking for a SF, under
40, to spend time with. AdIl.8884

WORTH A TRY
Share a romantic evening with a
handsome SWPM, 45, 5'9', 150lbs.,
with brown eyes, who enjoys sports,
movies. dining out and quiet times,
He seeks a fun·loving, dedicated
SWCF, 30·50, with similar mterests,
for a long-term relationship.
Adll.4334

IIEI.LO 1.0\'1-:
Outgoing SWM, 25, 5'11', with dark
hair/eyes, who enjoys movies, music
and dancing. is seeking a SWF, 21·
28, with similar interests, for friend·
ship first, possible LTR. Ad#.6908

SIIARE RF..\L 1.0\''':
Romance and security await, If
you're an attractive, slender, Catholic
OWF.Call this sincere Catholic OWP
dad, 47, 6'1", who has a verity of
interests. Don't let this chance for
love pass you by.Ad#.8345

WORTII A TRY
Kind, lOVingSWM, 47, 6', with blond
hair and blue eyes. who enjoys
sports. musIc and quiet evenings. is
in search of a SWF, 35-47. Ad#.5334

DON'T ~t1SS our
Can you keep up with this active,
energetic SWM, 48, whose interests
indude bowling. biking, takin9 walks
in the park, p'lane rides, l1lOVlesand
dancing? He s hoping to hear from a
gentle, understandl"!} SWF. 3548,
to share fnendshlp and fun.
Ad#6431

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy looking
to share friendShip and QoOd times
with a SWF, under 49. If you enjoy
movies and music, amusement
parks and dining out, call this hand-
some SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

LE,\\'E A ~n:SSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 19O1bs.,who
enjoys camping, canoeing, traveling
and outdoor actIVities, is looking to
meet an easygoing, slender SWF, for
a long·term relatiOnship.Ad#.l 078

RIUE OFF IN TilE SUNSET
Friendly SWM, 43, who en~s hors-
es, lravel. sports and spending lime
with his children, is seeking an intel-
ligent. personable SWF.Ad#.491 0

(.ISTEN TO TillS!
Never-married SWCM, 29, 5'10',
with brown hair and eyes, is looking
for a petite to medium-built, never-
rnamed SWCF, 22·32, with similar
hobbies. His interests indude fishing,
camping and dining out. Ad#.1969

SWEPT AW,\\'
Honest, amusing OWPCM, 56, 5'8',
is looking for a special, attractive,
energelic SWF, 36-55, with a great
sense of humor, for a possible rela·
tionship. Ad#.793O

EVERYTIIING YOU WANT
Successful, handsome O'vVCM,42,
6'2', 2251bs.,with blond hair and blue
eyes. seeks an attractive, honest
SWCF, 36·45, NlS, who enjoys coun-
try music, dancing, travel. conversa·
tlon and the outdoors. Ad#.2424

WilY NOT CAI.I. lII~t?
This O'vVPM,49, 6', 2OOlbs.,is seek-
ing a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy hunting,
fishing, gardening, exerciSing, great
conversations and more. If you're
that special person, call soon.
Ad#.1949

I'IND OUT TODAY
You'll enjoy yourself with this outgo-
ing SWM, 26, 6'4", who likes travel·
ing, reading the Bible, dancing and
watching movies. He'd like to find a
Catholic SWF, over 20, who likes the
same. Ad#.6487

MAKE AN Jo:n'ORT
Get in touch with this semi·retired
Catholic OWM, 55, 5'10', who would
like to spend time with a SWF, 35-50.
Ad#.4321

STOP HER":
Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM,
48,5'11', 19S1bs.• who enjoys camp-
ing, socializing and more, is seeking
a sincere, honest, fit SWF, under 53.
Ad#.1981

1l''Tt-:RESTEU?
This outgoing, Catholic D'N dad, 39,
5'10', 1701bs.,with blond hair, blue
eyes and a mustache. is looking for
an outgoing, friendly SCF, 29·39, for
a monogamous relationship.
Ad#.2057

IIASSLE Jo·REE
Handsome, caring SWM, 33, 6'2",
with dark hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and movies.
is seeking an attractive SF, 1842, for
a possible relationship. Ad#.8708

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10', who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the the-
ater and dining out, would hke to
meet a petite SWCF, 3848, who
likes to have fun. Ad#.7177

NEW TO TilE AREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM, 36,
6'. enjoys skiing. boating. hunting,
golf and Bible study. He seeks a spe-
cial, SWF, over 21, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1313

RmIAl".'TIC SOUL
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a
professional, family'·oriented SF, 25·
42, for a pOSSible relationship.
Ad#,l569

MY SPECIAL ONE?
Never·married, Catholic SWM, 42,
6'. is seeking a special, marriage-
minded, spontaneous SWF, 1945,
who enjoys traveling, quiet evenings
at home. the outdoors and more.
Ad#.2536

TilE Pl-:RJo'ECTDATE
Romance will be yours for the taking
if you call this OWCM, 53, 6', who's
into fine dining. dancing and boating.
He can't wait to meet a SCF, under
56. to shower with love. Ad#.5555

1I0PEFULLY IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this loving,
employed SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2'.
He's looking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23·30. Ad#.7579

IIELI.O LOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enjoys readltlg, outdoor sports,
Bible studies, quiet conversation and
bowling, is seeking a romantic, slen-
der SWCF, 18-41, with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1707

1'\0 DISAPPOINTMENT
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wishes
to build a long-term relationship with
a lovely, affectionate SF, age unim-
portant, who enjoys dining out, music
and movies, the outdoors and quiet
evenings at home. Ad#.3003

RUNTO 111M
Very youthful and athletic, this
Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1', is looking to
meet a slender Catholic SWF, 25-45.
with a willingness to share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy outdoor
activities and be willin9 to start a
monogamous relationshIp. Ad#.7056

liAS A NICE 51\11U:
A long·term, monogamous relation-
ship is desired by this slim, hand·
some SWM, 44, 6'1", with brown hair
and green eyes. He's anxious to
meel a family-oriented, slender SWF,
with an open mind. Adll.4512
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1I0meTO\\11's East/Central all-area team consists of
high school athletes from Lakeland. Milford. Novi.
South Lyon and North\ille high schools.

In any gi\'en sport. the all·area tcam can consist of
distrtct. regional or even state champions. When put
together. as a group of indi\iduals. there's very few
areas of the state that can match its strength. It
doesn't matter what sport it is.

Th[s year's all·area wrestling tcam doesn't ha\'e an
Individual champion like it did last year (Rickey
Torrence). but It does Include a pair of nmnerups and
four more state placers.

Tim Bragg
Lakeland sophomore
Called by Lakeland coach Don Urban the ·sopho·

more sensation: Bragg still has two seasons left to
terrorize opponents, Ill.' \\<1Sa DMslon 1state qualifier
follOWing a second'place regional finish and a district
champ[onshlp. He \\<1Salso the KVC champion at 103
pounds. as he handed Hartland's Bruce Scannel his
first loss of the season in the finals.

Bragg's final season record was 36·10.

Ryan ChureUa-CO-HomeTown wrestler of the year
Novi sophomore
No \\Testler in the area Improved as much through·

out the season as did Churella. The second-year
wrestler made great strides throughout the state tour-
nament. After losing to Plymouth Salem's John
Men)'Il 10-4 In the district finals. Churella came back
the next week to defeat Men)'n 5·2 In the regional
finals.

Riding that wave, Churella reached the state finals
before falling to Eric Genoals of Grand Ha\'en 6·5 In
double overtime. Ill.' came \\ithln one second of escap·
Ing and v.inning a state championship,

·People may ask what happened to him last year,
Why didn't he advance out of districts: his coach
Brad Huss said, "But what people dldn't know \\<lS
that he was 97-98 pounds. wrestling kids as big as
107 pounds. This year he was 112 pounds,
10 me irs very Impressi\'e that he can make that

kind of Impro\'ement In one year. C\'cn moreso on a
week· to-week basis.·

The junior won the Kensington Valley Conference
title for the second·stralght year and finished third at
the Oakland County meet. He finlshN! the year \\ith a
53-5 record.

-nIl.' kid who beat him III the fin,lIs is a senior. so
he's one of tll(' top guy ... out thert' lIO\\'. Everybody

RECORD
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knows who he Is now: Huss said.

Dan JUg-CO·HomeTown wrestler of the year
Novijunlor
No\i opponents knew that trouble didn't end when

Ryan Churella lell the mat. but that the trouble \\<1S
just beginning. Dan Jilg dupl!cated Churella's feat by
finishing runnerup at the Di\ision 1 state meet at 119
pounds.

And JJ1g did It \\ithout sneaking up on anybody.
The junior Is a three-time state plaeer. taking fourth

at 112 pounds last year. He finlshN! this season \\ith
a 50-3 record and has a three-year mark of 140-16 at
NO\i High School. He was runnerup to Clarkston's
Ryan L'Amoreaux at both the state meet (decision. 4·
3) and at Oakland County (decision. 3-1). JUg won
district and regional championships for the second·
straight year. as well as his thlrd·consecuti\·e KVC
title. His three losses all came to e\"Cntual state cham·
pions.

"The match I \\<1Smost impressed \\ith \\<1Sagainst
Ethan Smith in the semifinals: his coach said. "He
had beaten the kid by a couple of points earlier in the
season. and came out \·erv. \"Cn' determined in that
match. - -

-[t was really an exceptIonal season for him. Of all
the wrestlers I've had. no one can say they've done
what Dan JUg has done here at NO\i:

Reggie Torrence
Northville junior
After ad\'anclng farther than any sophomore at

North\ille High School had gone before him last year.
Torrence set his sights on the same fcat this year as a
Junior.

And he accomplishN! that goal. Torrence finished
third In the state this season at 125 pounds. losing
only to Bay City Western's Matt KO\\<11skl(sb..th place)
In the second round of the tournament.

The Junior won the Western lakes Activities
Association title. as well as the district championship.
He was second at the regional tourney. Torrence fin·
ished the season with a 45·4 record.

-He's a really smooth \\Testler.· Northnlle coach Bob
Townsend said. ·He·s fluid in his mo\·ements. and he
has great technique. Some \\Testlers go out there and
are really physleal. but Reggie \\111 beat you \\ith his
skill:

TO\\1lsend said Torrence could challen!(e for a state
champIOnship ne:\t season.

e to

Ryan Giles, wrestling from the top, started late, but finished as a district champion at 189.

Photo rJ-{ JOHN HEIDE.R

-Depending on how things go. he should be right up
there. lie's gonna be r('ally tough to beat: he said.

Anant Saran
Northville senior

Much like Churella and JlIg prO\ided
a tough back·to·back punch for NO\i.
there was no way opponents could
dude both Reggie Torrence and Anam
Saran. The senior co·captain led his
I('am in \\ins (46·5 record) and In team
pomts. He \\<1Sa W1AA champion. dis-
Inct champion. regional champion and
rlllished fourth at the state tourna·
mcnt.

But what made him so important to
the t('am was that Saran \\Testled most
of the season a weight class higher (at
1351_ This allowed Townsend and
~orth\,lIe head coach Garnett Polter
the fleXlbihty 119 and 125 pounds.

-He ne\'er complained one bit.-
TO\\1lsend said. -He's the hardest work·
cr ITl the room. the hardest that I've
C\'er sccn.

-He was legitimately sick at the state
l!l('el. On any other gi\"Cn day he would
have finished in the top two.·

Junior Reggie Torrence continued his string of Northville firsts, placing third in the state at 125 pounds.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Tom Stanley
Milford sophomore
Stanley showN! a lot of promise in

Ill::' first \'arsity season. which culmi·
mted In a regional birth In the Di\1slon
I Individlual Tournament. Stanley
endured a rough road to get there. mn·
IlIng two district matches to reach the
semifinals. despite entering as a sev·
enth seed.

Dut Stanley's potential was evident
C\'en earlier. as C\1denccd by his cham·
pionshlp at the West Bloomfield
!Imtalional and third·place finish at
the lIolly [mitallonal.

Kevin Neuendorf
Lakeland senIor
Just ahout C\'el)1hin~ went right for

The way the NOl,thville wrestling team ate up the competition this year~
much like they did last yem', it was no wondcr' they won the conference,
district and regional championships
en route to the state semifinals,

They did it with unselfishness, rom
teamwork and a work cthic unlike
your average team, they did it

Six residents set to ta}{e on Boston
By JASON SCHMm
$ports EdllOf

It seems like Just yesterday that the Boston
Marathon celebrated Its 100th nlllnlng, Dut
that was three y("ars ago.

This Monday the race will take place for the
103rd time. with o\'Cr 11.000 nmners cX-pe<'ted
to offidally take part In the C\'Cnt.

Six Northville and two No\'1 r('stdents are
scheduled to take part In the race, which Is the
world's oldest annually rontested marathon.
The Boston Marathon. In t("rms of media cre-
dential's d[strtbuted, Is the scrond·larg<'St sin·
gle·day sporting C\'entln the world.

Northvtlle residents competing In the
marathon arc 5O'yl"3r old Vlrtor B,.'ukoskl. 54-
year old L.-lTry Huff. 54-year old Jerome
Miltman, 55·year old Bill Rossow. 35'year old
John Walter and 39·year old Krts WaTS7..ilwskl,
Nov! residents Mark Squlr('s (48) and Pierre

Neuendorf In his senior season. whlrh ended \\ith a
37-5 record. He became the first wrestler m
Kensington Valley Conference history to win tll('
league title in all four years. i\euendorf followed this
up \\ith both district and regional championships to
earn his first appearance In the state finals. Be made-
the most of this opportunity, as his fourth-place finish
earned him Di\ision I AlI·State accolades.

Mike Chandler
South Lyon junior
You had to figure Chandler was on to sOlll('\hilll~

when he was South Lyon's first Oakland County
champion In 18 years. Then ('ame the K\'C tourna-
ment. which he won. Chandler stormed through th('
regionals. \\inning all three matches by pin. Onstage
at the Joe louis Arena. Chandler wr('sllcd well
enough to earn Dhis[on I All-State honors. Only a
junior. Chandler \\ill ha\'e another season to at le.lst
replicate. if not improve upon. his 32-6 record ,11111
shth·place state finish.

Justin Lambert
P.filford junior
lambert Is on course to become one of tlle 1lI0~t

prolific \\Testlers In school history. ha\in.!( alre-ad)' WOIl
100 matches in his three-year career.

A first·tt'am all-area selertion last year as a sopho·
more I45·pounder, IA1mbert picked up where- h(' left
off this \\inter, lambert was a regional quahfi('r anrl a
district semifinalist. He began this post·s('a'ooll Tlm
\\ith a serond-placc flnlsh at the KVC llIeet.

Brian Clark
South Lyon senior
Clark might have been South lyon's 1Il0st consis·

tent \\Testler. He started early with an undefeated
sho\\ing at the Birmin~ham Groves [mitation,l1. and
nC\'er lookN! back. finishmg his senior season \\ith a
31·8 rerord. Clark was the KVC champion <It HiO
pounds. then earned a thm!·place flnlo.;h in the imli-
\idual districts.

Ryan McCracken
Northville senIor

Continued on 10

Soccer teafU holds
off Salem 2-1

103RD BOSTON
MARATHON

DATE AND TIME: Monday, April 19at noon

NUMBER OF RUNNERS: Appro:dmateJy12.000

NORnIVDJ.E PARTICIPANTS: Vktor Barl!.osId.
l.any Hllff,In'ome ~htlm;m. Bm Rossow, John
Walter. Kris WarSl.3Ws!d

TOTAL DISTANCE: 262 milts

DEFENDING CHAMPION'S: Moses Tanul (2;Q7:3-I1
and Fatum3 Rob3 (2:23:21)

Ehinger 145) wll1 also compete in the race.
which covers 26.2 mil<'S from mml Hopkinton
to 13oston.

nIl.' race \\111 start at noon. \\ith the wheel
chair race beginning 15 minutes earll('r, The
raec \\111 be IImiled to 15.000 athletes. IA1styear
11.499 entrants took part [n the C\·cnt. the sec·
ond largest tolal In Boston Marathon history.
The ('('ntennlal race In 1996 allrartcd a rcrolll
38.708 nmncrs dllring a year when the Boston
Athletic Association Hft('d the 15,OOO·nmner
limit,

TIte history of the race dates bark to April 19,
1897. when the first race took place on Patriots
Day. The race remained on th(" 19th of l\prtl
until 1968. when the holiday was officially
010\''«1 to the third Monday of Aprt1.

The defending champions of the racc arc
Moses Tamil of Kenya In the men's o(X'n and
Fatuma Roba In the women's open.

Despite the faet that only I I
players were able to make It to the
lone practice follOWing spring
brrak. the Northv1l1e socccr team
took It to PI)1110Ilth Salem Monday
In a 2·1 Mustang \\in.

Co.'1ch Doug I.yon h('\(1 a practice
Sunday night In preparation for
the first game back from the break.
and was mlss[ng eight players. nIl.'
practice eventually paid off. as
North\ille jUIll(X'd out to a 2·0 lead
and held on.

With the wind In Its faces. the
Must:mgs fended off numerous

By JASON SCHMITT
Sports EdItor S,11elll atla('ks, and \\,('llt Into half·

time tied at 0·0. With 111(' \\iJl(I at
their backs. North\'llIe callie- out
strong to ~in the second half.

-We \\'Cre a little unfocuscd. hut I
can lIndrrstallll that hecause 01
thc hreak: l.von :"11<1."In th(' see
oml half. we' startcil \\'illl1il1~ the
ball a lillie more:

Aboul 15 minutes into th(' SC('-

ond half. freshmml IA1risa Fin con·
troll('(1 the ball Into the roTl\er and
found Angela Maile in fronl of th('
~oal. The Junior, under pn'ssure

Continued on 10
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~Wrestler
l,-eeps Up
'the worl~
, North\'l1Ie sophomore Chad
Neumann. a regional qualifier at
,140 pounds thls past season on the
\-arsity \\restling team. finished 1-3

. 'this past weekend at the Team
Duals National Tournament In
Battle Creek.

There were eight teams represent-
Ing SC\'enstates at the tournament.
Neumann's team. the Michigan
Maroon team, finished seventh.
Pennsyh'3I1!a \\'on the team touma-
ment with New Jersey. Michigan
Blue and New York rounding out
the top four.

Neumann defeated his New
Jersey opponent In the flI'Stmatch.
but suffered an Injury that plagued
him the rest of the tournament. He
lost to opponents from Oregon.
F10rida and Pennsyh'3I1!a.

Wrestlers had to qualify for the
Team Duals at the qualifier at
Williamston High School the week-
end of March 27-28,
: Neumann lost to Zmnir Pittman.
Division I state champion at 145
pounds. 13-10 to open up the tour-
nament. He went on to beat Bay
City Western's Brandon Brissette
(slxth place at states In 145·pound
class) and another state placer in
Dl\ision III.
: North\llle assistant coach Cheech
Aloisio went with Neumann. and
said he was impressed with the way
the sophomore wrestled.

"He is on a high right now.-
Aloisiosaid. "'Ihese are some of the
best kids from each state in each
"-eight class. Chad's really v.resiling
at his best right now. He's v.resiling
with a lot more control."

Neumann. along with Northville
teammates Reggie Torrence. Allant
Saran. Dan I5cappaticci and Jeremy
Carter will compete thIs next week
ilt Hazle Park for a spot on the
JunIor National Olympic team. Only
~e top two wrestlers at each weight
class qualify for the team.

In other wrestling news. Torrence
and Scappaticci recently competed
In a freestyle im1tationalln Rose\llIe Fde PholO by JOHN HEIDER
and both came home \\1th runnerup
finIshes. Northville's Chad Neumann recently competed for Team Michigan at the National Team Duals.

Mustangs hold off S,alemfor 2-1 win
Continued from 9

headed It I~t~~\·c her team a 2·0 lead.
The Mustangs were caught out of position

v.ith about eight minutes to play. and Salem
snuck one In the corner of the goal to cut the
lead to 2-1.

10 us It "''as a good game: the coach saId.
10 come back from the break and stay focused
was great to see. Hopefully we can pick up a

couple of\\1ns this week."
from a Salem defender, one touched the ball
over the goalies' head and Into the corner of the
goal for a 1-0 Northville lead.

Just five minutes later. Salem took a foul
about 18 yards out. Freshman Lindsay
Dunmead took the kick and sent It towards the
net. head level. and senior Nlchole Gellner

The Mustangs played Walled Lake Central
last night at home and trm'el to South Lyon to
take on the Uons In a non· conference matchup
tomorrow. Monday the team takes on Canton in
what could decide the dl\1slon championship in
the Western Lakes.

If you kno~ a child with muscular dystrophy who can
benefit from a special getaway, tell him or her about

MDA summer camps. They're fun and free!
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Muscular ,Dystrophy Association
Jerry lewis, National Chairman

1-800-572-1717 • www.mdausa,org

People Help MDA ,.. Because MDA Helps People
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Reel's two hOlllers,
pitching leads
Northville to rOlllp
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

There's always a first for e·,ery·
thing .

A first game of the season. a first
win, a first home run. a fust strike-
out, you name It. Northville accom-
plished It.

The Mustangs baseball team
obliterated Ann Arbor Pioneer 13-2
In a game that was called after five
innIngs due to a mercy rule.
Northville used an II-run third
Inning to blow open a 2-2 game.

Senior Rob Reel hit a pair of
three-run home runs in the innIng.
and Evan Edwards and Tim Edick
each doubled In two runs. Both
players two runs in the innIng.
Andy Borda, Kevin Justusson.
Tommy Hughes and Brian Boyes
also scored runs.

Seven of Northville's runs came
with two outs. as the Pioneers
committed two costly errors.

"They made a couple of errors
which helped prolong the innIng:
coach Mickey Newman said.
-That's what we dldn't do, we
didn't give them five or six outs an
innIng.-

Northville did not commit an
error. something the team hasn't

done in a long time. "Surprisingly.
we looked like we were in mldsea-
son form." Newman said.
"Defensively we didn't make an
error. and we were aggreSSive on
the bases.-

Reel started the game and
pitched the first four InnIngs to get
the win. Borda pitched the fifth
Inning and picked up four strike-
outs. the fourth coming on a
strikeout/wild pitch which allowed
the baserunner to reach first safe-
ly.

The sticks were hot for Northville
the entire game. Reel was 2 for 3
with his two homers and six RBI.
Borda ''''as 3 for 3 v.1th a pair of
runs scored. Edick was 2 for 3
\\1th three RBI and Edwards was 2
for 3 with two runs scored and a
pair of RBI. Justusson was 1 for 2
with a home run and two RBI.

"That's the one thing we worked
on hardest in practice. was our hit·
tlng, - Newman said. -And it
showed. We hit the ball pretty
good:

Northville played yesterday at
Salem and ha'"e a double header
with West Bloomfield Saturday on
the road. Monday the team hosts
Churchill for a di\1sional match up.

Wrestlers place five
Continued from 9

The second of Northville's trl
captains. McCracken led his team
by example.

"He is just an amazing leader.-
his coach saJd. "He would go out
there. wrestling sick, and stlll give
his all. He had one of the biggest
hearts on the team and Ican't say
enough about his leadership,"

The senIor finIshed the year 30·
11 and won the WLAA champi-
onship at 171 pounds. He was
third at the district tournament.
He was a HomeTown Orst-team
selection at 160 pounds last year.

"PQund for pound. he's one of
the strongest kids In the room:
his coach said. -As coaches. we
Just dldn't want to wrestle this
kid:

Ryan GUes
Northville senior
After missing the first third of

the season with an InjUry. Giles
eame back to finIsh 27·5 and win
a district championship at 189
pounds. A four-year wrestler. Giles
earned a reputation as a "pinner:

"He had a shoulder injUry at the
end of the season. but he stili
sucked it up and wrestled,"
Townsend saId. "He was focused
on the team. and that was very
unselfish.

-We were in some close meets
this year and he came through for
us when we needed him to. He
wants to win so badly that he Just
went out there and won:

TimzemlaUs
South Lyon junior
There were many occasslons

when ZemiaUs dldn't wrestle like a
man with a .500 season. As a dis-
trict semifinalist. he was a regional
qualifier, where he lost to the even-
tual 215 pound champion.
Zemlatis was the fourth·place fin-
isher In the KVC meet and. early
on, a second place finIsher at the
South Lyon Im1tational.

Ted Bowersox
Northville senior
The cream of the crop of heavy-

weight wrestlers. Bowersox was
undefeated against area heavy-
weights. He defeated Novi's Brett
Faulkner twice and went on to v.in
a district championship.

"He just ran Into a brick wall at
the state tournament: Townsend
saJd. "If he would ha"e lost his first
match he would ha\'e placed. For a
big guy. he's qUick and agile.-

Bowersox was a tn·eaptain this
year.

We tried not to put Ted Into any
tough situations this year. - the
coach explained. "But If we were
ever in that situation where we
needed a win. Bowersox is one of
those kids I'd want In that posi-
tion. He's another great leader for
us. and an all-around great kid:

Bowersox finished 38-5 this
year. won a conference champi-
onship and was third at the
regional tournament.

ALL AREA WRESTLING
First Team
Name School Grade Weight
TimBragg Lakeland Sophomore 103
Ryan Churena* Novi Sophomore 112
Dan Jilg' Novi Junior 119
Reggie Torrence Northville Junior 125
AnantSaran NorthVIlle Senior 130
TomStanley Milford Sophomore 135
KevinNeuendorf Lakeland Senior 140
MikeChandler South Lyon Junior 145
Justin Lambert Milford Junior 152
BrianClark South Lyon Senior 160
Ryan McCracken Northville Senior 171
Ryan Giles Northville Senior 189
TimZemiatis South Lyon Junior 215
Ted Bowersox Northville Senior HWT
Second Team
Name School· Grade Weight
Elbert Sauls Sou1hLyon Junior 103
MattTarrow Northville' Senior 112
KevinArbockle Northville Senior 119
Andy Golden South Lyon Junior 125
Ryan Chamberlain Lakeland Senior 130
Aaron Platt Novi Se(1ior 135
Chad Neumann NorthvJ1le Sophomore 140
Dan scappaticci Northville Junior 145
Steve Yurl<unas South Lyon Senior 152
Chris Rumpf Novi Senior 160
Adam Borashko Novi Junior 171
NickSlovan Novi Junior 189
Pat Ouiney Milford Sophomore 215
Brett Faulkner Novi Senior HWT

"Denotes HomeTown's wrestler of the year

Honorable mention
lakeland· Chris Brendel
Milford" sean Tumer, NickLawrence, Jordan Boudreau
Northville" Jeremy carter, Joe Rumbley,John Rekoumis
Novl " Andy Raudszus, Sarb Rohatgi, Nate Mitchell
South Lyon - Matt Firby,Gino D'Agostino
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HE IH Changing Jobs?
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northville, MI48167

IHealth Column i
Pregnant women should think twice

Pregnant women should not equate natural
herbal remedies with healthy prenatal care.

Herbal supplements and medicines abound
on the shelves of today's supermarkets and
health food stores. but women who are preg-
nant should think twice before adding a natural
Ingredient to their diet.

-Pregnancy Is a time when we need to pay
particular attenUon to a healthy lifestyle and
healthy eatlng habits. Remember that anything
you eat or drink crosses through the placenta
and affects the baby: said Sandra Lynne. a
certified nurse midwife with the University of
Michigan Health System. -As a general rule.
herbs that we cook with are safe. Manufactured
prepared herbal teas are safe. Herbal remedies
that you may find In the health food store could
be unsafe.

-We just don't know the strength that we're
getting because they're not tested or standard-
ized In this country. so It's important not to
ingest (herbal remedies) during pregnancy.·

Nearly $4 bUlion In herbal remedies are sold
annually In the United States. Unlike drugs
that are regulated by the U.S. Food and Drug
Administration. herbal remedies are not moni-
tored as an Industry. The FDA views herbal
remedies and products as dietary supplements
and does not subject them to the rigorous
research studies that are applied to pharma-
ceuticals. Dietary supplements are regulated
only on a case-by·case basis.

-I have great respect for herbal medicine. It
works in a lot of people at lot of the tlme.-
Lynne said. -But I really feel we need more
studies. We need more research so that we real-
ly know what's safe and what's not safe In preg-
nancy.-

During the first three months of pregnancy.
the baby's major organs develop rapidly. Food

and liqUids ingested by the mother pass
through the placenta to the baby. Physicians
typically recommend that pregnant women not
take any medications during their first
trimester. Lynne extends that precauUon to
herbal remedies.

-Many people think. 'WeU. this Is just like a
vitamin -It's over-the-counter. It must be safe. I
don't need to talk to my midwife about that:
But we really need to know everything that our
patients are taking. Including herbal
medicines: she said.

Herbs to avoid dUring the first 12 weeks of
pregnancy Include:

• Ginger In large amounts. While small doses
of ginger may be used to quell queasy stomachs
and morning sickness. large amounts should
be aVOided. A typical dose of ginger In Chinese
medicine is 9 grams - an unsafe amount for
pregnant women. Ginger used In cooking typi-
cally falls well below 9 grams.

• St. John's Wort. An Increasingly popular
remedy for depression. It has not undergone
enough testing to determine Its safety dUring
pregnancy.

• Echinacea. The herb Is commonly used to
ward off colds and flu. Uke St. John's Wort.
however. echlnacea has not been tested enough
to be used safely during pregnancy.

• Ephedra and kava root. Both are sUmulants
that can increase the heart rate and cause
shortness of breath. Ephedrine. derived from
ephedra. Is sometimes used In cold remedies.

If a pregnant woman wants to use herbal
remedies later In her pregnancy. she should
talk with her doctor or midwife.

-After the first trimester. usually it's OK to
take most over-the· counter medications and
herbal remedies and herbal medicines. with the
advice of your care provider. your nurse. mid-

wife. or your phySician: Lynne said.
Prepackaged herbal teas are conSidered safe

for pregnant women. as the amount of herb Is
small and poses no risk to the baby. Lynne
cauUons against making your own herbal tea.
howeo.-er. because Irs difficult to detennJne just
how much of the herb Is being used. "If you
make your own teas. they could be quite a bit
stronger and they could have adverse effects on
a pregnant woman and her baby. - she says.

Lynne suggests pregnant women Interested
'In herbal remedies talk with their health care
provider and consult textbooks or gUides to
herbal supplements.

For more informaUon, call U·M Telecare at 1-
800-742-2300 and select category 1726 or. on
the World Wide Web. visit
http://www.med.Umich.edu/ and select Health
Tip of the Week.

Facts about pregnancy and herbal
medie1Des:

• Medications and dietary supplements of any
kind should be avoided In the first 12 weeks of
pregnancy.

• Pregnant women should not take echlnacea.
St. John's Wort. ephedra. kava root or large
amounts of ginger In their first trimester.

• It·s best to consult a doctor or nurse mid-
wife about any herbal supplements to be taken
dUring pregnancy.

• Packaged herbal teas pose no harm to preg-
nant ""omen.

Some herbal remedies to avoid during
pregnancy:

• Asian Ginseng: Black Cohash: Blue
Cohash: Camphor: Castor 011: Comfrey:
Echlnacea: Ephedra: Goldenseal: Ginger:
Gingko: Honeysuckle: Mistletoe: Pennyroyal: St.
John's Wort: Tansey: Valerian: Yarrow: and
Yucca.

IHealth Notes
CIRCUIT TRAINING
nus is a mulU·staUoned exercise and education program designed for the

IndMdual '''11thllmited experience using fitness equipment. Participants will
be lnstrucied on the proper use ofweJght and cardiovascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.rn.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is required.
For registraUon and Information. call the Botsford Center for Health

Impro,-ement at (2481473-5600.

.' ltfARTIAL ARTS FOR CHIlDREN, . •
Conducted by a black-belt marUal arts instructor. a physical therapist and

an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 with special needs such as cere-
bral palsy. add. or sensory integration dysfunction.

nus Is a continuously I'e\'01ving eight-week course hW on Friday C\'enlngs
from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center-Providence Park In Novi.
There Is a charge of$IOO.

To register. call 1·800-968-5595.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On Uving.- a self-help group for cancer paUents and their families.

meets the first Wednesday of each month at St. Mary Hospital In livonia.
Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. -Focus on lJvIng" provides

an opportunity to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain support from
others who share the same experiences.

RegIstration Isnot necessary. and there Isno charge to attend.
For more lnformaUon. call (313) 655-2922. or toll free 1-800-494-1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehensive program Includes self· monitOring of blood glucose.

diet and meal planning. disease management with exercise. potenUal com-
pUcations of the disease. and presentations by a pharmaclst and a podia-
trist.

This Is a continuously revolving six-week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at PrO\idence Medlcal Office Center. Ten Mlle
and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424-3903 to register.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program, children scheduled for

surgery are taken on a tour and farnillarlzed with the surgical experience. A
variety of educational materials and supportive teaching tools are used to
help chlldren deal posltl\"ely with the idea of a hospital stay.

Admission to the program Is by appointment only. There is no charge.
Call the Pro..idence Medical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-4170 to

register.

WEIGHT ON THE RUN
Conducted by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-",-eek

program starts with a fitness assessment and nutritional consultation. fol-
lowed by three weekly monitored workouts and weekly nutritional support.
Day and evening classes are available.

A $300 fee Includes enrollment In the class -ABC of Weight Loss: For
more Information and to register. call (248)473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CUNICS
Oakland County Health DMs-ion's Child Health CUnlcs provide free ongo-

Ing "'-ell care for chlldren from birth to school entry. Families who do not
have an HMO or MedicaId may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12 locations
throughout Oakland County.

Services Include: Heights and wefghts: head-ta-toe physical examination:
immunIzations: vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and developmental
screenIng: and counseling with referrals to physldans and area resources as
needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more InformaUon. call: North Oakland,
Pontiac. (2481858-1311 or 858-4001: South Oakland. Southfield: (248) 424·
7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. \Valled Lake: (248) 926-3300; and Holly
residents: 1-888-350-0900. t'XIenslon 8-1311 or 8-400 1.

HEALTHY soumONS SEMINARS
Healthy SoIuUons.are offering a seminar senes over the n~ few weeks.

lUesday. Aprtl 20. Klement presents "Menopausal Solutions. Thursday.
Aprtl 29. Dr. Michael Gatt. discusses the differences between estrogen and
phyla-estrogen hormone replacement therapies for menopausal and post-
menopausal women.
. All seminars are free and beg1n at 7:30 p.m. pt~ call (248) 305-5785 or
stop In healthy solutions to reset\oe a seat (space Is limited). You may show
up the night of the seminar. Jlov,'e\'ef a seat may not be available.

, HOT FlASH S11JDY
: Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated with
tnenopause are being sought to partidpate In a nationwide study to assess
the safety and effectiVenesS of an investigational hormone replacement skin
PatCh to treat hot flashes, \\OOlen may be elJg1b1e If they are between the
~ of 45 and 65. ha\"e not had a menstrual period In sIX months, or a hys-
!erectomy. For more Information, call 493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park Is offering free blood pressure _

checks Monday through Friday from 9 to II am.
Area residents are invited to visit Providence Medical Center-ProvIdence -

Park, 47601 Grand River Ave.. ·to obtain the service. Screening wlU take
place In Providence's Emergency Care Center located within the center.

For more lnformaUon call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
IndMduals with food allergies can receive counseling on food choices and

substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (248) 4n-61q<).

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group provides

encouragement and education about prostate cancer. Its treatment and the
physIcal and emoUonal Issues associated with It It meets the third Monday
of C\'ery month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050 Grand
River A'-e.. In Farmington Hills. For more Information, call (2481 4n-61 00.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Thesday of every month at 7-8:30

p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. For lnformaUon. call (248) 4n-7400. •

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia Patients.· a free program for indJvIduals caring for

adults with A1zhelmer's disease or closed-head Injuries, co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Services and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzhefmer's Association. Topics ro.'efed Include overview of dementia. man-
aging difficult behaviors and coping skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospltal·s
Conference Room 2-East B. 28050 Grand River Ave.. Farmington Hills. For
lnformaUon and registration. call (248) 471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
ProvIdence Medical Center-Provfdence Park In Novl offers a free monthly

support group for women who ha,'e concerns about menopause.
The group meets the fIrst Thesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Provfdence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand River A\"f~.• at the corner of
Grand Ri\'er and Beck In N0\1. The purpose of the support group Is to pro-
vide "''Omen with educaUonallnformation on topics relating to menopause.

For Information. call (248) 424·3014.,
FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Thesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to I p.m. Botsford General Hospital. SUite 200. South Professional
BuUdlng, 28080 Grand Ri\-er Ave. In Farmington Hills.

For more information or to make an appointment. call (248) 473-1320,
weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help

modify risk factors associated with heart disease. The fee is dependent
on the level of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471-8870 for more informa-
Uon.

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There is a $50 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (248) 477·6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50-minute water exerdse class for postnatal and postphyslcal

therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and reglstra-
Uon Is reqUired.

For reglstraUon and Information, call the Botsford Center at (248) 473-
5600.

CIULD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Division's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children rrom birth to school entry. Families who do
not ha\"e an hmo or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 141oca-
Uons throughout Oakland County.

Services Indude heights and weights: head to toe physical examIna-
tion: Immunizations: visIon. hearing and lab tesUng: growth and develop-
mental screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired,
For more Information. call: north Oakland, Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or

858-4001: south Oakland. SouthfIeld: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; west
Oakland, Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.
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248-348-9815
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EdwardJonesTodd DavId

Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
See me to find out how you may qualify:

Terri Anderson-Berger
43341 Grand Ri\'er

N'ovI
248.348.1150

Lisa Heise. CPCU
l069A N'G\i Rd

N'ortir.1IJe
248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
18600 N'ortir.1Ile Rd $Ie. IOOA

N'ortir.1Uc
248.348.6008

Leonard Kaigler
430 N'orth Ccntcr

N'ortir.lIlc
248.349.1189

Mike Gabriel
4139010.\1110: Rd.

N'Qo.1
248.477.8383

Veronica Murff
24285 N'CI'o1Rd.

:-:CI'oi
248.380.6446

SUlI IA••

A
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Like a good neighbor, State Farm is there.~
Statc Farm Mutual Automobile InsurarKC Company (not in Nil

~Ie Farm Indemnity Company (1'00'}). Home Offices: BlOOmingtonIllinois

VINYL SIDING
#1 WOLVERINE vmc #1$3895 Dou~'for 5 WH4neO~~b'e$3695

per + S2.00 per
sq. 50 YEAR WARRANTY sqr--------,'

ROOfiNG GUlTER COIL STOCK
SHINGLES Ist~~'o)' S4~95

~$25~ 73~~~ 24-"~
15.. ~1Cl>"_ 22 colors available WIde Sdectlon

TRAPP
STORM DOORS &.

WINDOWS
III-Lh '127.J6
T·IOI_ °J57,25X· __ '141.44
)TrKl_ '56.99

wm DOOR-WAll
$575~

6' White
Finest Quality

DOOR
AWNINGS
$12495

42" • SpedaJs
I.;;.,;.';'::':";';;';'=~I I \'/Hm: ONLY

CUSTOM
SHUTIERS

Aluminum
in 21 colors

Vinyl in
18 colors

NOW PlAYING
~~ AIM:
1lUIIGIllI-l l/YllIIA 21
3IWI·3«9 13W2·99Jg
AIM: lNT[l) NlTlSTS
USTUIII JW. llAILWI
31WI·281J 2wm.o7t6
STAR TIVJR[S SIQltASE crflUS
WJ18T POIltIAC \-5
11Cr791·J(20 2W332·02!l
STAR TIVJR[S STAR Tlf.ImSuur WlS ttOSSlIC IOClISTU IIUS
2W_SC·7S51 2~mo
AIM: STAR TlWR£S
lAllRflPWI. ~
mlW-6200 24&'312·2222
STAR TIVJR[S AIM:
UICGUPW. SllCJTWIW em u
3131382·92~ 2~"2130

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +Amerlcan
Red Cross

".-- IE
l.

\

http://www.med.Umich.edu/
http://www.redcross.org
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Fix dripping
toilet yourself
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q:I have a problem with toilet water coming
on after I have flushed It. You can hear a drip
after it fills up. I pushed the black cap down
and It seems to fit properly. How can I find the
problem and Is this something I can fix myself'?

A. When water continues to run In the tank
after It has fJ1led. you need to check for malfunc-
tions In the flush mechanism \\ithln the tank.
F"1fSt check the handle. trip Ie\-er or guide ann and
flush ball to assure that the connections are all
working. The handle may be too loose; the trip
le\-er or guide ann may be bent or broken: or the
connection between the trip lever and guide ann
may be out of adjustment so it doesn't raise the
flush baIl hlgh enough.

A flush baIl (the suction cap at the bottom of the
tank) may not be properly seating. Replace the flush
ball if there are signs of wear. With the flush baIl
rertlO\W, clean the baIl seat to remo\"l~any buildup
of corrosion. Use fine steel wool to buff the metal
seat until irs shiny. Make sure the linkage rod is
adjusted so that it allo.....s the baIl to seat Adjust·
ments can be made by Ioosenlng the screws that
hold the guide ann and repositionIng the guide so
the linkage rod is lowered into its proper position.

If your toUet flush mechanism has a flapper-
type baIl, check to make sure that the flapper is
properly seated on the overflow tube by tWisting it
Into position. A worn flapper ball should be
replaced. On this type of flush system. a chain
sen'es as the linkage and can be adjusted in .
length at its connection to the trip arm. If the lIft
chain Is broken or badly corroded. replace it

A faulty float ball could also cause the problem.
Check to see that the float ball does not have water
inside it You ....iIl need to replace a faulty wlit

Q. The toilet fb:tures fn our house have
become encrusted with a ring of hard mfnelll1
deposit where the standing water level meets
the side of the bowl I"ve tried a mUd abrasive
such as Comet and various ptastfc pot cleaners,
aD to no avaIL rm afraid to use anything like
steel wool for fear that the fixture surface wiD
be scratched or otherwise marred. Is there any
chemical agents that can clfsso1vethe deposit
without damaging the toUet bowl?

A 1here are numerous commercial products on
the market dawped to clean stained toilet bowls
such as the oneyou descrfbe. 1he suca:ss of a spe-
cific product will sometimes ''31)' depending on the
mineral content of your water source. I \\uuld rec-
onunend that )UU by one of these products or a
product such as CLR (a chemlcal treatment for
rentO'>'3.l of calcium. lime and rust deposits) which
Is available at home centers or many supermar-
kets. It is important to drain the toilet bowl prior
totreatment \\ith any chemical solution. Thm the
water off at the tank or its original source and !lush
your toilet then sponge dIy prior to treatment

Acid solutions are also efTecti\'e In removing
buildup scale. Tty a solution of o.xalic acid applied
\\ith a mop. An a'en stronger solution ....uuld be
muriatic add (one part muriatic acid mixed \\ith
nine parts of water. or C'o'ena stronger 50-50 solu-
tion). Pour add into the water when mixing. not
the other way. Take precautions when working
....ith acid solutions by wearing eye goggles. rubber
gIo\'l'S and old clothing. A\'01dsplashing.

Another solution that helps clean and pre\'ent
scale Is white,'inegar. heated and applied \\ith a rag
or mop. When applying any of these cleaners. let the
solution remain on the encrusted area for at least an
hour (v.ith commercial cleaners. follo\vmanufuctur·
ers directions). then rinse \\ith clearwater. It may be
helpful to scrub \\ith a stiff bristle brush aftcr the
solution has soaked the area. prior to rinsing.

Q. Do you have any fnfonnatfon ClIl the type of
bathroom faucet fixtures that would be most durable
mer time and be easy to dean and malntafn?

A. There are a great variety of options available
In a ....ide price range. Most common options
Include chrome, brass (10 bright. satin. antique
fmishes), brushed chrome. black chrome and C\'en
gold plated finishes. Chrome which ran be plated
O\-er nickel· plated brass Is the most durable and
can be moderately pliced.

HowC'o·er. pricing varies and often the more
expensi\'e fJ}\.1uresare of better quahty and more
durable. Brass tends to tarnish and Is suscepllble
to damage by certain chemicals. 56 almost all
brass fLxtUres today are protected 1th a clear
sealer. These coatings \'aty ....1dely 1th the lac-
quers and polyurethane coatings being the least
durable. Powdered epoxies make by far the best
protective coatings.

A new line of brass fixtures introduced recently
romes a lifetime guarantee for a durable finish
which \\iIl not tarnish. Although more e.',pensive.
the dumbllity of this line may wanant the extra
investment if you want gold (bmss·coloredl fbe-
tures. There are numerous plastIC products on
today's market which offer dumbllity as \\'ell as a
wide range of color choices. Inexpensive fixtures
"'ill not stand up as \\'ell as units that are higher In
price. Howe\'er, this does not mean the most
expensr ..e are the best.

1he consumer's best guide to quality and dum·
bllity are the written \vammtles that come \\ith
these products. Clean \\1th ....'ann soapy \\'ater.
Na"C1"use abmsl\'l'S or cleaners containing ('hI<>-
line blcach. To 1"Cn1O\'C lirncsc'alc and soap scum.
use phosphoric add ('leaners. su('h as UmeWay or
CLR. Rinse ....ith clear watcr and buff ....ith a soil.
deancJoth,

Send c-maU to copleysd(at}<'Opleynews.com Of'
write to Here's flow. Copll?lJ News Service. P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questions oj gencml interest ron be anslL~ in
die rolLUM.

REAL ESTATE

REATIVE LIVIN

II \ 'lBl'RG 2 BR BungalO"
\\;Ilmrolll home on Nautlful Or~ l.J.l~
Be r~aJ) to ~n)O) It.: 50:)+ ... 'T~ all <poll<
I.Ae' Gr~at 'hlnJ) lx'J,h ,,/)our ,,"n
&xl.. .l.. b.:.I~tlful \I~ of ~\~I'\ <un~T
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PholO by BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

Pebblecreek Village will have 66 home sites just off Hacker Road near Woodlands Golf Course with homes starting in the $230,000 range.

Pebblecreek Village
Genoa Township development will have homes along fairways of Woodlands Golf Course

• There are 66 homesltes slated for the devel·
opment. all on half·acre lots.

• t\ company called Iluntwood Development is
developing the project. Two builders - Fal-

• con Building and Schulist Builders - are
building the homes there.

• The homes are expected to start In the
$230.000 range.

• Pebbteereek Village Is located in Genoa
Township. In the Howell Public Schools dis-
trict.

• The site borders the Woodlands Golf Course.
and at least half of the homes will line fair-
ways at the course.

By Buddy Moorehouse
MANAGING EDITOR

It's just an open field now. but In a month or so.
people In the Hacker Road area' \vill be seeing some
beautiful homes pop up on the site.

A dC'o'elopment ('ailed Pebblecreek Village Is taking
shape there, rIght on Lh'ingston County's Genoa
TO\\l1shlp/Brighton TO\\l1Shlp border.

Later this month. the roads will go in. and by this
summer, numerous homes mIl be up on the site.

For now. though. Pcbblecreek Village is just a sign
in a field. If you're wondering what the de\"Clopm('nt
\\111 offer. though. here are some of the details:
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• The terrain is mostly open. hut there are some
roiling. walkout sites available.

• The development wlI1 include municipal water
and sewer scr ..ices. wlth paved streeb dud <;Ilk"
walks throughout.

• There \vill also be park land set aside for use by
the residents.

• The location on Ha('ker Road is just a mile·and-a·
half north of Grand Ri\'er A,"enue, COll\"Clllent to
Brighton. Howell and the nearby freeways.

For information on Pcbblecrcck Wlage. call Schulis!
Builders at (248J 553··J.l66 or Falcoll Bwldillg at (734)
427·5262.
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Sales will remain robust
as long as rates stay low
By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NE\'JS SERVICE

With continuing low mort-
gage Interest rates. we're still
(':-.perienc[ng a robust home
buying market. And as long
as those rates remain low.
the spring and summer
might well produce record
home salt's.

In the rush to find and
purchase a home. some buy·
ers neglect to Inspect and
consider important aspects
of a home before they sign
the purchase agreement.
These folks may miss warn-
ing signs of costly structural
problems that strike more
homes each year than floods.
tornadoes or hurricanes
combined. according to a
report from the American
Society of Civil Engineers.

When looking for a house.
many homebuyers check to
see if the siding or roof is in
good shape or if the carpet
needs replacing. but most
will merely glance at the
foundation or the soli around
It. the ASeE report noted.
One of the most common and
least recognized problems
causing severe structural
damage to houses Iles under-
ground.

Expans[ve solis and clay
underneath a house will
expand and contract with
changes in the moisture le...el
in the soil. This can raise or
crack the foundation or push
In the walls. ASCEwarns.

About half of houses built
each year In the United States
are constructed on expansive
c1avs. And about half of these
\\ili suffer some damage. The
repair costs can run from 10
percent to 50 percent or more
of the cost of the house.
Expansive clays dominate in
some major metro areas. and
occur to some e...1ent In almost
all states. according to ASCE.

-Homebuyers should know
that expansive means

expensi\·e. particularly If the
problem Is not taken Into
account during design and
construction: said Richard L.
!landy. Ph.D .. a geotechnical
engineer and author of the
book "The Day the !louse Fell:
Homeowner Soli Problems.
from Landslides to Expansi\'e
Clays and Wet Basements.-

"Irs normal for nev.·houses
to settle and slightly shift.
whtch [s mostly a one·tlme
event. But expansl\'e clay
newr wears out and the dam-
age can reoccur whenever
there are changes [n the soil's
moisture le...el.· Handy pointed
out.

Homebuyers can look for
e\'ldence of damage from
e,\-pansi\'e clays in tUted floors
and cracks in walls. especially
in doorways and windows
where stresses are most con-
centrated. Small cracks are
common. but if there are larger
cracks that look like they have
been patched. irs best to call
in an engineer to Investigate.

Another sign of expansive
clay is shrinking or cracking
of the soil into a honeycomb
pattern when Irs dry.

Evidence of soil problems
also can be found by looking
around the neighborhood.
Look for sunken driveways.
streets or yards. And look for
pools of water or houses ....ith
cracked foundations. And note
older retaining walls or lean-
ing trees.

ExpanSive clay is found all
O\'er the country and usually
occurs [n black. brO\\11or gray
soIls - not red soIl. Handy
said. In moderate amounts.
expansive clay does not pose
an engineering problem. but It
can be concentrated by ero-
sion. which tends to concen-
trate the clay. Lake beds. river
deltas and coastal plains are
primal)" locations for expan·
sh'e clay deposited by ri\'ers.
he noted.

Damage from expansive
clays can be prevented or

1Home developlnentt honle repairs,
". ,. ~ ,. .1- ~ ~";..~ ...... 1:-l'lJ ;:$l~ ,.",

home Interest rates even "antigues for your homel
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managed. Before building.
contractors can replace the
clay ....;th non·expansh'e soIl
or stabll[ze the soil with
hydrated lime. Contractors
also can use a slab·on·grade
foundation (no basement). a
deep foundation. or protect
basement walls by cutting the
soli at an angle so pushing is
directed upward Instead of
against the wall. according to
Handy.

Whether there are expan·
s[ve clay problems or not.
homeowners always should
make sure water Is not run·
ning toward the house and
pooling against the founda-
tion. That could result In a
flooded basement.

The house should have a
roof overhang and roof· line
gutters \\ith downspouts that
deposit water runoff at least
foul' to six feet away from the
house.

"Don't rely enUrely on infor-
mation given to you by the
property seller or sales agent:
Handy suggested. "If you see
indications of possible prob-
lems. ha\'e the home inspect-
ed by a licensed home Inspec-
tor before making a purchase
commitment. And if there are
concerns about soli problems.
contact a geotechn[cal engI-
neer. If you suspect structural
problems. calIon a structural
engineer to Investigate.-

For more information on
this subject. you might obtaln
Handy's book Jhe Day the
House Fell. "It·s a down-to-
earth gUide that uses catchy
humor to pique interest and
amid being preachy. For infor-
mation. contact the American
Society of Ch'n Engineers at
(800) 548·2723.

Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Ser·
vice. P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112'0190. Ques-
tions may be used in future
columns: personal responses
should not be expected.

Read, then please recycle.
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BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH
FARMINGTON HILLS - Oua~ty through out. WMe
cabinets, marble foyer, large great room With wet
bar Huge fmished garden basement. Large
pnvate lot in peaceful setting $369,900 (OEN 13
TEA) (248) 347·3050

A DREAM HOME
NORTHVILLE - that is ready to move into! New
and flUed With extras. 4 bedrooms, master WIth
tray ceiling. 3 car garage With extra space,
Includes landscape. sprinklers & sod • beautiful!
$376.640 (OEN 71 WIN) (248) 347·3050

MOVE RIGHT IN
NORTHVILLE" Ground level unit with 2 bedrooms
2 baths. great Ioca~oo.Private entry. Patio. In-uM
storage and laundry. Central air. Covered parking
ADappliances slay $102,500 (OEN 45 NOR) (248)
347·3050

NOVI CONDO FEATURES , i
NOVI " 2 bedrooms. 1 loS baths, backs to woodsl
central air, remodeled from top to bottom, neutral
decor. private entry, association fee includes ga~
& water. $109.900 (OEN 32 OLD) (248) 347-3050 j

I
1

FIRST CLASS QUALITY
FARMINGTON HILLS - 4 bedroom. 3 baths.
hardwood floors, fireplace, large rooms. sunroom
& hot tUb. skylights & ceramic. Newer roof, kitchen.
balhs, windcM'S, furnace. central air & much more'
5229.900 (OEN 91 RED) (248) 347·3050

We sell more homes than anyone in Western
Wayne Oakland county. In fact we sell more
homes than any Coldwell Banker office in the state
of Michigan call us and find out why we are the #1
Coldwell Banker Office in the Midwest Region. GOLF COMMUNITY

SOUTH LYON· First floor master with 2 waJIc-in
closets, hardwood floors, dual gas fireplace. buUer
pantry, gourmet kitchen, plantation shutters,
professionally landscaped. gazebo, wooded lot.
$399.900 (OON 67 STG) (248)347.3050

LAKE FRONT LIVINGI
HOWELL - All Sports Lake, Home has been
completely updated. great room With fireplace, 2
de<:ks, master bedroom has awesome view.
central air. altached garage. hot tub too!
$259.900 (OEN 16 WIL) (248) 347-3050

QUALITY CRAFTSMANSHIP
NORTHVILLE • ExtenSive use of hard .....ood
flooring. spaciou s kitchen Wlth isla rld a rld deck.
Professionally finished basement. Beautifully
landscaped and j)fivate yard $399.900 lOEN 61
RED) (248) 347·3050

ELEGANT COLONIAL
NOVI • with 4 bedrooms 2 % baths, 1st floor
laundry, library, wet bar in family room with
fireplace with raised hearth, full partially finished
basement. deck with gazebo and hot tub.
$269,900 (OEN 33 Hie) (248) 347-3050

BRICK RANCH ON OVER •••
NORTHVILLE· ... 2 acres. 3 bedroom 2 ~ baths,
formal dining. Irving room. large family room WIth
fireplace. Newer every·thing! Completely neutral.
Counlly setting A great find' $259,900 (OEN 41
NAP) (248) 347·3050

ANOTHER ERA ~
SOUTH LYON • Recreated in new VICIOrian
Special features, Turreted bnck front. Kitchen
to fallllly room with cozy stone fireplace. Walk ~
basement. three car side entry garage. $334.9OP.
(OEN 62 WIN) (248) 347·3050 'j

l
G

!

• Visit our Inft'rnet sift'S: http://<'hschwcitzt'r.colllN() It"rll V II.J .J~:/N() VI (21.~~):-11·7 -:l();:)() or http://www.col<lwl·lIhanl<er.null
• Heal E'tatt' Buyer', Guide • Call J-lol1u'fcl('ts (810) 268-2800
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CALL COLDWELL B NKER·

EXCEPTIONAL AREA AND PRICEI
ThIs lovely Colonial home offers 3 bed-
rooms. 2\ baths. larTlJly room. INing
room and dining room. 2 car side entry
garage. tiered cedar deck.. Located in
the popular Maple Ridge Woods subdtVi-
sion in canton. (B93ME)

5235.000

STRIKING COLONIAL: IN PLYMOUTH
Crisp 4 bedroom Colonial inside of
super sub offers unique opportunity for
Plymouth buyer. 3 car garage for all your
toys, this one offers that nice open style
for your famlly. Come see and enjoy.
Carpet allowance for accepted offers.
(048CO)

5334.900

COUNTRY SEmNG
Great area 01 Westland features 2 bed-
rooms on a large country lot. 2 car
garage. Land Contract terms. (315WA)

598,900

LIKE ANDING GOLD!
Gorgeous residence with many premi-
um features on almost 10 acres in
salem Township. This 6 bedroom. 5 fuD.
4 half bath brick Cape Cod is just OYer
8.000 sq. ft. Too many amenities to list
You have to see it to befieve it (892SE)

51,125,000

CHARMING COLONfAL
Great location on a quiet lane in down-
town NorthVIlle. Beautifully updated
kitchen, bath and hardwood floors. new
rool • complete tear off. enclosed front
porch used as a den, front yard located
across the lane making this a charming
home. (246WI)

LUXURIOUS PLYMOUTH CONDO
Private gated luxurious Plymouth
Condol Almost 4,000 sq fl FlIlJshed
walkout basement WIth fireplace, wet bar
and fuU bath, huge cedar deck backlllg
to woods and creek. 1st floor master
bedroom suite WIth 2 walk·in closets. Jet·
ted tub and more. (793l0)

5189,900 5469,900

. FANTASTIC COLONIAL
Bay window in kitchen and IMng room,
beautifully decorated. extremely clean.
totally remodeled kitchen. Fast occupan·
cy.(490NO)

SHOWS LIKE A DREAM
New 1998 end unit condo WIth private
entry. facing private settlllg and pond.
first floor master with bath. 2 bedrooms
and loft. second floor vaulted ce~lngs
and skylights. natural fireplace and cus·
tom window treatments Great localtonl
(693WH)

5229,900

Sl84,900

WALK TO TOWN
Conveniently located downtown Ply-
mouth on a low traffIC court Pie shape
yard easily holds an OYersized garage
and sliD leaves plenty of room for gar-
dening. Home offers hardwood floors, 3
bedrooms. family room, nving room and
cflTling room and full basement. (910HA)

5164,900

.
~i. PLYMOUTH 3 BEDROOM HOME

BeautJful with updates galore, new roof
and gutters in '98. hardwood floors and
large master bedroom, large backyard
with privacy fence ...cIose to the park..
(430PA)

5149,900

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Over 2,000 sq. ft. in this lovely home with
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, large rtVing room
with fireplace. huge formal dining room.
1st floor bedroom. flllished basement.
210 It lot. deck. beautiful landscaping.
built in 1925. (631 BR)

$200,000

2,645 SQUARE FOOT RANCH
BeautJful redwood ranch on a 100x304
lot. 3Ox22 car garage with workshop,
great room. Ilving room. 3 large bed·
rooms, study. 2 fuU baths. If you want
your space, this is the horne for you.
Everything on one floor. (924El)

S189,900

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern .
Oakland County Communities-

_ Because we do
more for our customers.

.. All Real Estate companies
are not the same.

... ,._, ...•••. a., .... ,

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # 1
Real Estate Office in the area.

CLASSIC PLYMOUTH RANCH
10000ing brick exterior and hip rool sur·
round 3 bedrooms, 1\ baths, family
room with raised hearth fireplace and
acfJ3cent kitchen with snack counter. All
on a quiet street and WIth a 2 car
attached garage (540RE)

5167,500

DOLL HOUSE
Surrounded by trees on almost an acre
of land, 2 large bedrooms. formal cflOing
room WIth bay window and built·in cabt·
nets,living room with COYed cetllngs and
fireplace. Very nice (31OSC)

SI54,9OO

..
'..·

LOCATION, LOCATION
MeticulOUSly maintained neutral decor
featuring 4 bedrooms. 2'1. baths, newer
windows. rool, furnace. CIA, hot water
heater. remodeled krtchen and bath·
rooms. Iamify rOOMWIth fireplace. Beau·
lJful addition leads to large deck. C0nve-
niently located to schools. banking,
churches and shopping (595MA)

$189,500
J·.· ,·I'

PLYMOUTH'S RIDGEWOOD HILLS!
Beautlful Tudor situated on a cul-de-sac.
Move-in condition, spacious kitchen,
hardwood floors, fireplace and cathedral
ceilirlg in Iamily room, 1st floor laundry,
master bedroom with bath and walk-ltl
close!. So much more. Call today.
(255RE)

VILLAGE OAKS NOVI COLONIAL
Bring your decorallllg ideas! New win·
dows '98. exterior painted '98, new fur·
nace and CIA 12198. Walk to school.
clubhouse and pool in subdIVision.
(604VI)

$184,900

CANTON CONDO
Circle !his one! Beautiful brick ranch. flfl-
ished basement, southern exposure,
end·unit, fenced pallO, txnlt in 1986. This
is one sharp condo. cathedral ceilings,
skyf.ghl, add a club house and heated
pooll (309$0)

$109.900

NORTHVILLEINOVI
(248)

305·6090t~~~·~/f~i",
i:
I,
I,
II
~I, ,, .--...... "'.'n

GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Boonung Beanie Baby Busmess plus
miscellaneous other merchand.se Sell·
er states largest local secondary mar.
ket. located on busy maIO road lor high
traffIC area Pr-:e Includes Inventory
(017WAY)

$54,900

UPDATED PLYMOUTH HOME
Immaculate 4 bedroom featunng remod·
eled kitchen With bay wmdow. newer
roof. newer furnace. newer windows
W1th bow In ItVing room. updated baths.
Jetted tub, freshly painted. neutral decor.
heated Flonda room. 2 car garage
(839SH)

5151.900

NOVI BUSINESS FOR SALE!
Center Street Market in Bnarwood
Pointe PlaZa. Very busy beer. WIne and
lood market WIth delr InqUire today'
(210TE)

$175.000

WATERFRONT HOME WITH PROPERTY
An acre+ of property and 80 feet of
water frontage highlights this country
charmer. Updated kItchen. carpeting.
rltlished upslairs. frve bedrooms. base-
ment. 53x24 clOder block out bulldlTlg
Bea ullfu I perennJa! gardens and 2 fish
ponds (378Al)

5195.000

-----
GORGEOUS BRICK RANCH!

Totally updated bnck ranch In move·ltl
conditIOn. Huge deck With bu~t'ln hot
tub, finished basement With game
room, newer furnace, CIA and carpet.
ProfeSSIonally landscaped WIth sprin-
klers in '98. Neutral decor An absolute
must see' (766C0)

5154,000

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING
On one 01 the most dramatIC views of
Strawberry Lake. Well mainlalned 2 bed·
room. 1 bath ranch W1th an out lot of
almost one acre. Plenty of room for the
entire family 10 love (254ED)

5289.900

EXECUTIVE PRESTIGE IN NOVI
Brand new and full of custom quality 2
staircases. dramatIC library. spectaCtJlar
great room, 2 fireplaces. custom
kitchen, forma! dIning room. lavish foyer,
custom graOlle and marble counters, full
walkout basement and so much more'
(510ED)

5749.900

SPRAWLING CALIFORNIA RANCH
On 2 acres with 550 feet wafer frontage.
Upgrades galore, open floor plan,
deSigner Mchen WIth Corian counter·
tops. six panel doors. oak tnm quarry
ltle. finished walk-out W1th2nd Kltchen,
office. guest sUite. Cement seawalL'cov·
ered boat Ht (5411·94)

S639.ooo

PREFERRED
REALTO~

Expect the best' L..

................................. IIlc..... .....................

Professioua/ism • Satisfactioll • Results

GREAT LOCATION
Clean 3 bedroom, 2 bath brICk bunga·
low, CIA. finished basement, Florida
room, gorgeous new kitchen. large
garage. Quick occupancy Crestwood
Schools (243FE)

POPULAR HURON HILLS
StulVllng floor plan. bright and open.
featunng great room, den, island kitchen
WIth double pantries. ceramic baths.
master bath W1thJaCUZZi. prerTlJum cab-
inetry throughout, neutral decor, 1st
floor laundry, cedar deck. Treed lotI Wel·
come home! (341 HUj

S124,800

S309.900

BcnERlHAN NBNEND UNIT
Stunning end \JOlt ranch condo features
2 farge bedrooms on the main floor and
3 fun baths, possible 1sl floor faundry
and gorgeous finished walk-out lower
level. All OYer1ookJng the pond. (907CA)

5189,900

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Fabulous 4 bedroom home in Harrison
Township. Gas fireplace and bay WIndow
in great room. 2 story foyer W1thceramIC
tile, 1st floor laundry and wood windows
throughout. Sidewalks in sub. (84550)

5249,900

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

EXCEPTIONALLY LARGE
Windsor Park Colonial In Canton. DIning
room. family room W1th fireplace. spa·
CIOlJS eaHn kitchen, huge master bed·
room. fltllShed basement. 2 car attached
garage. CIA (580WI)

Sl84,9OO

TOTALLY REMODELED BUNGALOW
In Plymouth close to downtown Immed"
ale occupancy' Refinished hardwood
floors throughout. White Bay cabltlets ltl
kitchen, CIA (97). Hot water heater
('98). fenced backyard. SpaCIOUSmaster
bedroom (262Bl)

Sl84,900

CLASSIC VINTAGE HOME
Character and charm best descnbes
this beaullful home located in Ply·
mouth's QualTlt "Old Village". Elegant
natural woodwork and leaded glass
txnll-lns enhance the beauty of thiS clas-
SIC Cape Cod With a deep fenced lot
(I56CA)

$179,900

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH
Absolutely nothltlg to do bul move 10 and
enjoy! Walk to downtown from this
Immaculate 3 bedroom, 3 bath brICk
bungalow. lots of updates such as roof,
furnace, CIA, windows and the list goes
on' (45I1R)

$199,900

1995 BUILT COLONIAL
Maintenance free ColonJaI With 5 bed·
rooms. 4 baths. 2,900 sq It In Canton.
2nd kitchen In basement. open floor
plan Neutral decor. (1531.11)

5299,900

TREMENDOUS CONDO
EXQUISite 2 bedroom. 2 bath newer
condo in Farmlllgton Hills leatunng 9 ft.
celllllgS, great room W1thvaulted Cetllng.
oak kItchen and bathroom cabinetry. Full
basement, rear deck backlllg 10 wooded
area. walk'ln closet In master bedroom
Totany neutral All applJances (640RI)

5214,900

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suire A, Plymomh
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Sugar bowl has sweet background
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

g. The porcelain sugar bowl
In this photo has been In my
family for years. It Is In mint
condltloD. On the bottom Is a
red star above a green wreath.
The letters "R.S.· are Inside
the wreath and the word "Prus·
sla" that Is below are also red.

What can you teU me about Its
age, value and manufacturer?

A. Both Reinhold and Erdmann
Scht'gelmllch used the R.S. Prussia
red mark. It can be found on
porcelain made from the 18705 to
around 1914. As a rule. pieces
were decorated \\ifu transfer prints
or a combination of enamellng and
transfers. Gliding was' applied by
hand and there were some pieces
that were hand· painted.

The value of your circa 1900
sugar bowl would probably be
about $250 to $350.

g. I have a pedestal cake plate .
decorated with pink roses with
embossed gold centers. The
edges of the plate are scalloped

OPEN HOUSE
APRIL 17 & 18 9am" 5pm

and trimmed In gold. I have
enclosed the mark that Is on the
bottom of the pedestal.

I would certainly appreciate
any Information you might
provide.

A. Carl Schumann Porcelain
FactoI)' In Arzberg. Ba\"3ria. Ger-
many. used the mark you
included In vour letter. It has
been in business from 1881 to
the present. Schumann was one
of a number of porcelain facto·
ries In Bavaria. Your cake plate
...."3Smade In the early 1900s and
would probably be worth about
$75 to $125.

Q. On the eve of the
destruction of a home built
around 1900, I rescued a door
with a beautiful leaded
stained-glass window. It was
In an Arts and Crafts-style
home In the fashionable part
of Los Angeles. The window Is
set In a solid oak door that
separated the kitchen from
the dining room. In the cen-
ter of the window Is a medal-
lJon with yellow nowers with
berry red centers surrounded
by beveled leaded clear glass.

Any Information on my win-
dow would be greatly appreci-
ated.

A. Your window was hand-
crafted by a skilled artisan.
Architectural elements that ha\'e
been saved from the wrecking
ball are deSirable. The cost
today to duplicate many items
that were made in the early
1900s would be prohlbltl\·e.

SHADBROOK - Wooded ravine lot ",,!creek. Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape
cod. Cathedral ceilings in living room; eat in kitchen open to famil)' room
w!beamed ceiling, plank floor, fireplace v./brick hearth & built in shelves.
Formal dining room has French doors to huge deck. Several sk)lights; newly
refinished floors & freshly painted. $369,900 '4._.

NOATHYlLLE. NEAR NEWl! This IcMIy 4
bedroom ColoriaI in Hils rJ Qeslwood olIin
2 Sby enty y,th Oak lloomg in ¥ &
IdlctIen area, tlrmaI dirwlg & iWlg room. rear
lanl}J room y,th &epIace, each bedroom has
aooess ., 0M'l 00'" ~ carpel
~ pUs 3 ear garage. $429.900

REDFORD. Large 4 bed4"oom Colonial
w!runerous l.¢ale$ IlCWng bea\AlU Oak
krtchen, baths, coppe1 plumbing. cuc:ul
br8akeI$ & rJ'lO(e. Fnshed basement w~
bat\, geat insUaled 2 car garage wft;otk area
Home wanarIy ~ $119!m (lSSWoo)

UVONlA. Cus$om ~ trot Ranch. Wet
plas1er 'N!<xM! <:eiIng n WIng room. AUrnrn
nn. 2 U ba1hs. NIce basement WIlh igt'4er
~ and Ubaf1.. $139!m (66PI!f)

PLYMOUTH. This eo.« popUat 1$I IIoor
master MIl gatnorOU$ bath Sl.ite IeaUing
cb.I:ie waf(-in dosel wi be read'j b eany
SImT"IeI' ~ StI ~ 10 pede )IOU'
carpet & eolOcS T'M) $lOry elegant fotet
Iealures woocl flooring. c:ootltlUl'lg into
~ room. Pren'Un ele.'alx:tl WIlh
~ M1dows. $381:ns (l61Ort)

NORTHVILLE. Gorgeous home on wooded
RavInes of NoItt1viIe IOl Walk & bcKe to
do.mlcMn.. BeautIIA oak floor, 2 mcy edsy
corcn.ing inlo lOlaIy uwaded ~ W'IIh
spaoous ganote lSlaod. runerous ~
2nd t.oor IaI.ndry Fftrt yard ., be landscaped
WIlh spmIders. $599,900 (1.63\'{->

PLYMOUTH. BeaulItJ new oonst'uC:tlon in
2nd phase 01 AoIng Oaks. This CurtJs.buil
home oners Oak Iloors lhroughoI.C entry &
$pQClOUS IaSchen. Kitchen features ample
Maple cabinets MIl CtC7M'l molding. cen:er
ISland & large bay in brealdast area. This
elegant open Iojer colonial offers 2
SlalrCaseS, large Iaaly WIth bay $438.200
(l47Hl)

I

L

J-_..sf - . -..,. .,.

Vour door with a stained-
glass window would probably
be worth about $1.500 to
$2.000.

Q. I have a plano stool that
Is In excellent condition. The
seat swivels to adjust the
height and the legs have glass
ball and brass claw feet. It was
made by the Charles Parker
Co. In Meriden, Conn.

Does It have any value?
A. Vour plano stool was made

around 1920 and would proba-
bly be worth abou t $155 to
$,225.

Q. I have sever'al cut·glass
pieces that are marked with a
circle and the words MJ. Hoare
and Co.-In the center of the
circle are the numbers
MI853.-

Could you please tell me
what the numbers represent?

A. The number 1853 repre-
sents the year J. Hoare and Co.
was founded. It was located In
Brooklyn and Corning. New
York. The mark you described
was used cIrca 1900 dUring the
Brilliant perIod of cut glass.
Hoare was recognized for Its pre-
cise and dclalled cutting. It was
also kno\m for adapting existing
patterns by making changes or
adding a new design.

For exanlple. Hoare & Co. used
crosshatched bars as the core
design for a number of patterns.
Hobstars \\"3Sanother popular motif
that appeared in their patterns.
Hoare and Co. closed In 1920.

This sugar bowl, made by Reinhold and Erdmann SChegelmilch, is worth about $250 to $350.

Address your questions to Anne
McCollam. P.O. Box 490. Notre
Dame. IN 46556. For a personal
response. include picture(s). a
detailed description, a stamped.
self-addressed envelope Wid $10
per ilem (one item at a time).

MORTGAGES
MADE EASY

MORTGAGES YOU CAN TRUSTI
fRII PRIAPPROYALI -IMMIDIATe ANIWIln

c:otlfttltlollal, ,,-!tor PHA, VA. GItH, -No-Doca-,1nIIHll CTMlt
100'1{," •• K1 .. Up te SSOO,ooo, ap.e"1 Pros"" for !wry sra.tIoD

BIg B«* S.-try- Vwy CoftIp4Ifltn RaIN - Vet)'''' ~

Und. Lazar, se.Jor l.ou 0fII0er Swlbelt NatIocW MorIg.tge
Office: (248) ~104 ~ N. .... St. WIt A IIIIlord "311
Volce-MaiJIP-sier. (810)870-2313 E4*~~

• L 'c ,." , .. ';JU.,.'U ;.' - .......,.,.~...• ~ COlDWErLBANKER
SCHWEl1ZER REAL EsTATE

CONGRATULATES!

Sharon SuUivan

COUNfRYESTATE
Large 3.583 sq. ft. coloniat home located llC'M
South l) on and express ...-ay. 5 bedroom. 3.5
Nth. 1lWte1' bedroom i~29x 19 ...!e1m:i§e room.
Gre~ room. formal dlninj: room. offlce/hbrary.
20,,~O pool ...!cabana. 2 pole buJldlnt for
storage. approx. 3 acres. Call for details.
S368,OCO (OE-SLY·5STE..~)

DEARBORN HEIGHTS RANCH
~ bedrooms, flC"'U ",indoY.-s, siding and hot
,..ater tank. I·hll laundry room. T,..o car
garage. N,cc SIze 101. Great neighborhood
S93.9OO (OE·Sl Y·29EVA)

ALL BRICK RANCH
Maintenance free 3 bedroom. 2 Nth ranch In

\ay desirable sub ...ith good express"';ly aettss.
Luge greal room ", Ilh fireplace. enclosed
Rorida room for 3·~ ....<on cnjo)mcnt. 2 car
prage. on fenced 112 acre lot. S I 59.900
(OE·SLY..()9FAI)

FULFILL YOUR DREAMS
Stunning CUSlOm ranch. approximakly 4000 sq
fL FNlures ~pccuculu \lCVo' from Clay room.
Beautifu16 acre setting ",itb pond and Gazebo.
Central air. 3 car garage. MUSl see to appreciate.
S~9.CXXl (OE·SLY·20FlVI

7 www.coldu..ellbanker.com
~ 1l'U'w.cb~hw('itur.com

I . SOUTHLy:q~ ,OFfiCE
iil~Ql!i:J);~,M~~E'l~O~-'... ' '.. "...
. SOUTH LYON,mI ~8178 ......:. v'.-cu

(248) 437-4500 " ..-,..,

MAKIr\G REAL EsTATE REAL EASY.~

~
~

SCHWEITZER' .'
'REAL ESTATE-:...-..-....,,0.- ....
..... *-.~............ .,.,..e.-oa..-

Sharon Sullivan has been credited for selling over one
million dollars in the month of March! If you are thinking of
selling your home or in search of your first home, then Sharon is
the person you want. Her experience in the business can he
helpful to you and all of your real estate needs. Sharon excels in
customer satisfaction, therefore. make her your next phone call.

Sharon Sullivan
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-4500 -SCHWEITZER

REALESTA1E
-..- ..... _ ..... EIIt".........----~---

ColDWEll BANKER

SCHWEITZER RF..AL FsrATE

CONGRATULATES!

GayleHenderson
Gayle Henderson has been credited for selling over one

million dollars in the month of March. She is a top producer
and believes in doing the best for her clients. If you are ~hinking
of moving our of your home and into your fantasy home, let
Gayle's knowledge and resources guide you through a pleasant
real estate experience.

HARTlAND
12316 HlGHLANO RD. (1-.4-59)

Call (810)632·7427 OR 887·9730
01'1474-4530

lJEJoI8ER OF uvms roN. FI.JHT
& WF:STERNWAY1E· 00\KlANI)

COUNTY UlA.1H.JSTS

D

NEW L1SnNGI De&ghtful year round home OIl all sports Tyrone Lake! Neat and
comfortable ranch with 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. cozy fireplace in living room, 2 car
a:taehe<l garage plus a 2 car detached garage! Hartland Schools. $'87.000.
WELCOME SPRINGTIME! Spacious home, freshly painled has pretty kitchen with
cerartlIC floor, 3 bedrooms and 3 baths. The comJortable ramay room has fun waD
cobblestone fireplace foe' cozy rmnings! Good floor plan' Great chance to enjoy
wonderful Dunham lake IMng with frontage on the greenbelt to this private
gorgeous lake! Hartland SchoolS. $275,000.

SETIING PRETTYl Newer home with spirt floor plan on nicely Iaodscaped &
wooded setting! Vaulted ceiing in Great room. master bedroom with large bath. 1st
floor laundry, daylight basement and 2 car attached garage! Fenced backyard, all
sports Whitmore Lake access at end of the street and good expressway access!
Whitmore lake Schools. $197,000.
YOUR SPIRITS WILL SOARI When you see the awesome views that come with
this sharp ranch situated on 2.61 acresl 3 bedl'oom. 2.5 baths, familyfrec. room in
partially fll'lished walk out IooHerlevel Master bedroom with private & walk in dosel,
krtchen with oak cabinets and island, ,st floor laundry and 3 car attached garage'
The list goes OIl & on! HoJIy Schools. $189,900.
ROOMY COMFORTI In this well cared lor 5 bedroom. 3 bath two st~ home
located in lovely Rolling Hills 01 Hartland Subdivision! Open kitchen. dlflmg and
ramily room area with fireplace. living room & 2 car garage aR OIl a paved road!
$186,500. Hartland Schools.
EASY l.MNGI Open floor plan with Ihis 2 bedroom, 2 bath home with partially
flflished walk out IooHerlevel. Ceramic t~ed entry leads you 10 the vaulted Great
room with full wall stone fll'eplace and pallad"lUm window! French doors open to
studY. and sJ(yIight in 00ing area. Add. bdrm & family room in LL & prepped foe' 3ld
~l/l! WeD located between Brighton & Howell. HoweD Schools. $ t 84,900.
NATURE HAS PROVIDED I Wooded setting surrounds this very nice ranch OIl 3
aCfes! You willove the Great room with its wood floors. fireplace and built in desk!
Pretty dininO area with buill in china cabinet. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, basement and 2
car garageT Nice screened porch for relaxing and more! AdditIOnal acreage
avaiable. Hartland Schools. $189,900. .
ATTRACTIVELY DESIGNEDI Great floor plan with this neal & dean newer ranch
home! 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. valAled ceiing and fireplace in great room! Basement
is prepped ~ 3rd bath. Skvi!:Ihls, central air and paved drive are just some of this
homes nice features! Hartl3nd Schools. $ t 69,800.
ONE LOOK WILL DOl Beautiful new 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch situated on quiet
wooded setting. Features open floor plan with fll"eplace in the Great room, master
bedroom with private bath, full basement with daylight WUldows & 2 car
garage. Unden Schools. $'59.900. @

·it.

Gayle Henderson
12516 Ten Mile Rd.

South Lyon, MI 48178
(24~) 437-4500

Quality.~Better
RtalE&teNW I I iIMmIlS I

rJ] 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr•• livonia tSl'
Ira 734 462·3000 ~~

lE'"~aLAfU)
REAL ESTATE CO.

SCHWElTZCR
REALESTA1E

K.-e Itu, lOw Eon"................ ~,,-~

I,

Top Lister
March 1999
Northville/Novi Office

GAIL TURNER
GRI,CBR

Gail, a Multi-Million dollar producer, has once again
earned Real Estate One's Prestigious President's
Council of Excellence Diamond Award and is ranked
in the top 5% of all realtors nationally.
Gail's motto is "bringing buyers and sellers
together". Let her put her knowledge and skills to
work for you whether buying or selling.

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville
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To place an ad can one of our local offices
(734)913.6032 (810)227-4438
(517)548·2570 (248)348-3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685.8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~.
~ 1·888·999.1288 Toll Free IIiiIiW

VI,lt our W.b site at www.htonlln ••com

~~~mliIr~~ m8i~ti«Ulmi
COlnry l.iWlg. CrealMllivilg 1M foot1ecvile ~ lMng. Creabve lMng. FooMerviIIe
arxl Hatbld Shoppet$ FrL 3:30 pm. Shopper and Hartland Shoppers
Creabve lMng _ ...._. Mon. 3:30 pm.

Over 50,000 circulation every weekf!.~;:=''t-m=~=:~=·'J~~~~~~;1}~~
3000498 345 w~ 392 Con'merciamelaJ Sale{

• _....... 346 Whilmofe lake lease
Foe' Sale 347 WJiamslon 393 Income Properly Sale

300 Homes 348 Wrs.'XrINaJed I..ake' 394 lrdJslriaVNarehouse
303 Open Houses ConYnerce Sal&tease
304 1m A&x 349 y~ 395 Ollice EkJsiless Space
3:l5 811'rri1gham 3SO Genessee County Sal&tease
3ai Briglton 351 Ingham Coooly 396 ~
~7 . Byron 352 LMngston Coooly Yacanl PIqleC1y
308 CanIon 353 Ma<:ooil Ccully 397 In't'eslment Property .
309 Clarkston 354 Oakland Ccully 398 Land
310 Cohoctah 355 SIilwassee Ccully
311 Oealbom'Dearbom 356 Washtenaw Coooly REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

Heights 357 ~ Coooly 400 AparlmerisNnfumished
312 Delroit 358 L.akefrontIWatertront 401 AparlrnenIsiFumished
313 DexledChelsea Homes 402 CondosITownhouses
314 FarmnglOO'farrtinglon 359 Olher SIbJiban Homes 403 Duplexes

His 360 Out ci Slate Homes! 404 Flats
315 Fenlon Prqlerty 405 Homes
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318 Grosse Poinle 364 Real EstaIe Ser.ices 407 Motile Homes
319 HamOOrg 370 New Hoole Builders 408 Motile Hoole Srte
320 Hartland 371 Apartments Foe Sale 409 Southern RenIaJs
321 HigiancI 372 Condos 410 TmeShareRentals
322 Holly 373 Duplexes &. 411 vacation Resort RenlaIs
323 HoweI Townhouses 412 Livilg QJarters To
324 li1den 374 Manifadured Homes Share
325 LM:ria 375 MobaeHomes 414 Rooms
326 Maford 37~ Homes Under 420 HaIsI13uidings
327 New Hudson ConslnJction 421 Residence To Exchange
328 NorMe 377 lakeftonl Propec1y 422 Ollice Space
329 NoYi 378 laker'RiYer Resort 423 CorrrnercialllrdJSlrial
:m Oak Grow Properly 424 Land
331 Orion TCl¥ITlShipt.ake 379. Nor1hem Propec1y 430 GaragesWni Storage
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333 PIncknEy 381 Out of Stale ProPertY Properly
334 Plymouth 382 lols & AcreageNacanl 450 FurriIlxe RenIaJ
335 • ~ • 383 Trne Share 456 Renlal 1.-336 RoC:IleslerIALb Hils . '¥" '"I
':'~;,;;.P'~'_"'''''' 384 Lease'OptionToBuy 457 P"9PMYManagemenl
'337 J o.IJ'" UiWUllK PatKI 385 MortgageIland . ~ 458 !~ To But
: ... C HlJ'lIinglOO Woods Coolracts 459 House Sil!tlg Service
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339 SWhfiekRallYup 387 Real Estate wanted Homes
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JUST COMPLETED • 3 br,. 2
balh, 1.600 sqll +/'. 2 car
allaCtled garage, fiI'eplace. U
walkot.C basement. 1 acre lol.
lake access 10 pnvate lake.
FowleMIe SChools. $159.900,
(517)552·1251.

'Ii--~-----------------------";

ALGER PINES, BriQhon
scl'looIs, 3br. coIon&aI. 2'h 6ath.
tMoroom.diningroom.
1940sq h.. finished bsml.
$231.900. By owner, LAKE ACCESS. 1400sq II
(81 O)229{l71 3 ranch inc:bles paI1IaIy finlshed

(810) 227-1111 BRIGHTON. Brand New ::eba~~~~~~
_ l.lstlng. 1o$132.900(810~189,

r-- ..,~~~R~~buiIl~ ~~lQ~ranchroom~ ..... GNlFlCENT 1 cI a kJncl

IwlwaDcout. 4 bedtooms. 3'h sky i1es. fenced delached ,condo on 03l< Pointe

~
E TM baths. 3650 IOIaI sq h. wtllCh ~3 • $139900 27flcal!'ledraJ~.lakevIew,::II TO'WN inc:Iud9s 1150 1l.c1fin1shed ~~D~Prud6nl1ai walk to COU'olty db. study.

~ N_._W_._,._...._. ...l walkout ~'="5285 r8~'464. Properbes ~ (810~6

~e:t~~~~~ D Fento~ I""WIlh upgrades. Approx fll
3000sQ II. Of luxurious Ii'Mg
space&l92acrescl~ NEW CONST. 1'.; $toIy 3 br.
~' $480,000. cal- EIen walkolA basement 3 ~ baths ,.

ys at R&1.Iax Homes Inc. IakeYlew lot PIne Lake .'
(810)632.5050 $219.900(810)523-6106

~ Farmlngtonl ~O~ r:1~::S ;:;
FarmIngton Hills ~(8~)523-6~ Lake 4_.

IIj

FARUlNGTON HILLS- by own- gm I r;
er, 3 br ~ 1'.; balh, bock ranch i'1 FO.... Arville: I ;
KendaIwooci, updale<l kltc:hen. I n""
hardwood floors. new windows.
~. basemen!. 2 car at·
2803S~ $219900 1.3 ACRES, .MXl Ad. 3 bf, if;(248\A~1524'ro.:""""" ranc:h~VI9W.new2Or.11·

rvv ..,..".. k4ehen. 3 rnaes lo x·way.1100
,_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sqft.$I26.500 (517)521-3830

AUlOST NEW 4 br. homeon 1 ~J
acre, 2'h baths. many updates. : '.1
walkoQlA basement. dose lo I·
96. $179.900. caI Jay aI ReI ~':'
Max AI S1ars (8 I 0) 229-8900.

BY OWNER· newer ranch WIlh
barn 4 fenced lor horses on 10
acres for $194.500 ()( on 40
acres lor $289,000,
(51~.

ftR3oo-4981 ~~Rlt~~~·g~~1iIIIII••• ·••~FOR ADf.IIRA1lON' M end
um condo you WII adorer From
\he fireplace In the IWlg room

'I 1

~ v:,ee:Jl::: ~
II WIltl hardwood Doors. bOxedHomes wi'1dow and dootwaI 10 deck!

Masl9t bedroom has pnvate
L... -------' ba1hand walk i'1dos9l! ISlIloOC'

~

SUlLO YOUR Iaundty. U walk 0lA lower IeYel
OWN HOUEIII ~~~~

Ownet·~r Program allac:hed garage! Converienllv
es financino lor malenaJs. located and just 2 years old!

• and land. "'fOUl' plans 01 Hartland SChools. $189.900.

~)930-~(810)72~~ ~elo~=~=
~:;:;;;;;;:~==; Coni'os lh9n follow~ si(1ls

Oceola ~~~~ok.74~
Custom Log UNDEN SCHOOLS OPEN

Home SAT,. APRIL 17. 1-4PM. OPEN
FOR ClOSE INSPECTION!
8eaWIA new 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch ~ on quiel
wooded selling. Features open
IloOC' plan oM1h fireplace i'1 \he
Greal Room. masl9t bedroom
WIth private bath. U basemenl
WIltl daytighl windows 4 2 car

. lr.den Schools.
~900. Take SlY9t Ut ReI W.
cI downlown linden to N. on
5eyrnour lh9n follow ~
10 9089 Poneview ~ Drive.
En!JIand Real Estate
810-632·7427.

Making Real E$tate
Real Easy: Want to see
thousands of homes at
the click of a button?
Vi site 0 lOWEll
BANKER 0 NliNE
www.colcfwellbanker.eOm

NEW CONSTAUCTlON.
1256sq 11.. 3 bf,. 2 bath. garage,
U bsmL. $126.000.
(517)223-3315

(JN1QUE 3-C br. farrMouse. 2
baths. 2 barns. 2000tsq.ll..
7.22 acres. $185.000 (517)
468-3640 cal11 am. • 12 noon6 Hartland

2.000sQ.fT. RANCH. wIlak9
SIlannon priyieges. 2 pm
acres. HaI1iand Schools. 3 bf ~
2'h bath. 4 car garage. Large
kdc:h9n. rTaJd, <irWlg. 4 great
room ~. central air.
easy expressway ac:c:ess.
$289.000. (810)629-1914

I
Open cWIy 12-6 p.m.

Oowd Thuncbys
bot .. of HMtbnd I-'.

DMlhof ......S9.

(810) 632·6497
POKnS AlWA\"S WlLCOMf

(810) 227-1111

.,.,.
I;':

ALL SPORTS lakefronI Ranch. :
3 br~ 2 balh, walkout. 2'h car •
allac:hed garage on ~ acre. "
Greal view. HaItIancI schools. ,'"
$268.500 (517)545-9351. ~ ;

SEAUTIFUL 2700s0.FT." br. ~!
home. 1 acre. HaItIancI schools. g ,
44x16' family nn.. 3 car garage. !) I
$199.500 (eIOj632-52S7 t!~.
BY OWNER • a. IeYel r,1
13OOsqJL. 2 car allac:hed ga- /l !
~. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. buill <) :

Dee.. 1997. vaUled eeiInos. g i
exceIenl sdlools. $142,000, i'l'
(810)632-3254 <) :

BY OWNER. san Marino &iI. ~ j
3 br., 2'tS bath. wd<out ranch. ";
~ decorated. 3 levels cI ~ I
deeking. Oucane System, pro- {l !
fes$onally Iandscaped', 3 poIIlls i'I,
10 s.-.o agent. $255,000. ~ I
(517)545-~ g:

~!
~:
Pi
~:
!:.
fdei:~

Beautiful custom ranch
home wilh many. many
extras. Hartland SchoolS.
$289,900
3 bedrooms, 2 % baths,
1st floor laundry. gr:eat
room with fiefdstone fire·
place. formal dining or.:
room, country kitchen l~
with fireplace. 5 wooded I~

acres. 2 ~ car attached i~
garage, 24x32 unat· '!
t3che{l garage, stable or ' ~
WClfkst1OP. Must see! •~

"!
• j

HARTlAHD lWP. 3tJf~ 2 bath
bnck ranch. 2'h car anached ' •
garage. frished walkOlA, ex1en- ~
SNe decks, gazebo, 2 6 ~ ~:::
$197.500(810)632·5112 .

~
Howell

m STORY. bull Oc:t. '94, 3 br~
2'~ balM. 1735 sq It.2'h aetes,
waIIOlA, deck. By owner.
$215,900. (517)546-1082

186 CORNELL New 3 br~ 2'h
baltls. 2 eer finIshecI QatIQe. ' .
c:onetele drMway. wooa deCIc. ,.
Iols cI exlraS, $176,900,
(248)437.()()4() CIII'V9t1ings.

2,300SQ.FT. RESTORED farm
house on 3 ecteS, 3 br ~ 2'h
balh, barn & 3 ~
~ pool. $475.000:
0Wnet1saIes associale. Cd
(517)548-4653 for appoinImenl

2BR. RAHat wI3Id in finished ..
basement. large Idtc:hen, hald- .'
wood IIoors, screened-ln PQI'd'I •
on larQe oomer lot downlown..
$133,ooo.(51~

310 H. T~ ('tl ~ city), 3
br .. '''' baths, oaraoe. ~ lo
dose! $119.900. BcOk9t 0wriecV
Danidc COI;l. (5m 546-5137.

Located on 10 acres
that is absolutely
beautiful with huge
open great room,
Florida room, full
basement &
attached garage.
This is a must see.
Call for details. H·
2447

Open d.1iIy 'H, pm.
(1owd~

Ed H6 .. Cnnd '- ill II'sfdao\
"" rij'II r-tlon Cnnd ~ 10~Id..""~.~'"

(810) 229·1713
IIOlDS At'"" Y,tLCOMl

wcmr 2112 Sq. FL lor $219.5SO! In lltfo7*ln Townshp! 4 bedrooms
and 2 112 balhS. Build on 1996!! Ths Ilome Is II'IlTlOW 11'1ccnclollon
WIlh ~ tJtct>en. 1st lloor lat..ndry. ~ In S\.n porch. cedar
S3lN on basement. cenmoc b1e 11'1al ba1l't$. AlIen1lOnl MoWaled
SeIIel' $219.;;580;.;- __ =-__ ~

CALLAN

TNs is II! EYe<)'lhing ~ been looI<lng lor Is In lhis home. 3.31
acres 11'15aJem Tsp. ~z38 pole barn. 19 eJOSllng pond 4 b<lrn\$.
2300 sq It The house atselI Is spolIess & the yarcS 1$ p"ale.
Updates inWde - rew roolln 97. wellI'I88, ~ on 97. tank & ~
III 92, lurNee 11'195 AUn Sl<ing 11'196 5269,900

=1 I~ Brighton I= Open Houses =
1.- ..1 3 BR. ranch; new Iurnaee. air,

BRIGHTON SUNDAY 4-18. wat9t heal9r. eI9ctric. .carpel
• Clean 4 rea6t 10 move Il'l now!=~~br~~ ~~ $107.000. (al0}225-9171

$219.900. 1613 Bosak. Realty 3 BA., 1 bath. 12OOsqJL. walk
WOOd CrossroadS. out bsml. BngIIon sdlooIs
(810)227-3455. $119.500'1'18\1. (al0~

3,055 SO.FT.. 4 br~ 2'h bath,
cusIom brick home In Whitll
PInes Estates. lot size 336x185.
Large pallO. Y9t'f private setting.
By owner. $369,000.

(810)227-1931
Open Su~ 1-5pm

GORDIE PIETILA

11 810
227·4600

. ext. 371
OPEN HOUSE

Brighton • St.nday 4/18/99
2-5 5261 Prairie VIew· S. of
BtigJlton Rd~ E. of Washakie.
Imr sacW!e 4 BR.-In. dOl4.
open art lIoorpIan.
(CO J3.46U $23-4,900,00

.. BA., 2'tS ba1h. over 2700sq.
fL. 1 acre wrlh pond. wiI fax
detais. 5235,000.
(810)220-5974. •••I ARE YOU READY

TO SELL YOUR
HOME?

Let Me Help ...
Have your home advertised on T.V.

Call: Deborah Bosley
Real Estate One

(248)332-1849
• The nation's largest mortgage lender

is now in your neighborhood.

• Norwest finances 1 of every 14
homes in the nation.

• Norwest offers more than 1,500
mortgage products.

Wanta
•careerm

Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
e Fabulous Location
e Most Recent Technology
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

Ilnert ... JOlIr Income IIlrougIl
tfferrals!!}

• Complete Training
IWMm~
°T251iTiiMiiiiii; .
Soltlt Lrol, MI48178

CAN YOU AFFORD
NOT TO CALL

NORWEST MORTGAGE?

(888) 761-3596
(248) 735-3985

IJIIr10RTGKJE... 107 N. center St.
SuneB

NorthYllle, MI48167

f
}

http://www.htonlln
http://www.colcfwellbanker.eOm


1,~.FT. 3 br. ranch. YOtl<· OPEN HOUSE SIn. 1-5pm. .~ .......... ~ ..
shire Sub. 2'h bath. 2 ear Between 9 & 10 Mile. otr
attached gara~. larQe decI<.. PcQIac Trai. W on Harvarcl
$245.900. (248}344-~ righl on Oxford. 'foIIow » 465 .~+wW;~~~.

C8mbric1ge. Nice 3 br. ranch on
BRICK RANCH on aJmost 1 quiet street. 2 ear garage. 1~
acte. 2.317sqJt., 3 br~ 2'h bath. bath. COOOlIy klIc:hen & newer
air. hardwood IIoors, $late foyer. f~ & air. $136,900
nice! $239.000 (248)344-8913 (248)437-3S92--------
BRICK RANCH- 3 bedroom. POPUlAR SUBDIV1SION Ie>
basement. 1~th. famitl room ealed in Ihe crty of S. Lyon.
wfslOne foreplace. 2 car at· 3-br l-balh, a.·level ReeentIy

~~~(2~ ~.fenced yardS1=
{248)437·9963

NEW HOMES in NoYilIW. Van
0)'9" Buider WOl1cS 'Mth you »
(:teale Ihe home you want.
Prices start at $250.000. CIty
walei'. N<M school$
(248)926-9106 (810)229-2085

NOVI SCHOOLS- 1850 sq. IL. 3 B~ 2 bath. 2 garages,
4 bedroom 2 bath central aw. + $145.500. (734)47$-2843
many elllraS. $1791<.Open Sun. _15_'7}522__ "'_265__ . _
4·18. 1-4pm. 313-363-<1685

mOY - By owner. A ctwming.
OPEN HOUSE, Sunday. 3 bedroom ranch. 1500 sq It.,
1.Spm. By 0WMl'. 4 br. brick 1.5 balhs. ~ ear attached
colonial. 2'h balhs. 2'h ear garage. gas fir8j)laee. large
garage. finoshed basement. weI ~ room. counIr)'T ~~

mainlalned $269.000.9 Mae & ............es. roy ""' .........
Meadowbrook. (248) 348-6411. $181.900. (248) 680-1846

p. '''52!!' $1 1 2 1

C6-GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LMNG· Thursday. Af;n 15.1999

3 BR. oountly 'arm home W1lh6 -------- ..
acres. bS/l'C. fireplace. new
root. Iurnace. WIndows. Wl)1
Sldong large barn W1lh loti &
hOrse still$. 4 car garage. ctvvat1
apple cort:hatd. pond. Hov.$1
schOOls ~ access to M-59
& 1-96 $229.900. AddollOnal
land avalable (517'~$-2746

4 BR. 1'.-)oatll 2 SIOty 1BOOsq II.
n town. SW schools. 3 car
garage. 1'h 1oIS. many updales.
$168.000 (517)54&-7494

BACKS TO Slate land' lake-
v.ew' TotaJy Renovaled' Cathe-
dral ceilng. ceramIC. tie. 6
panel doors & deck. MUST
SEE! 5125000 REALTY
WORLO·CROSSROADS.

• (al0)227-3455.

1/i;1 R&'MM(<!)
~£ Elite

(248)684-6655
EXCEllENT

~ IlIGHLANDVALUE
.., PMte seltlllg high

.. atop a hion wooded
one·acre s~te. this

Colonial features 1800+ sq
fl. 0( Irving space Wlt/l large
Master beOroom plus 2 more
bedrooms. tormalli'Mg loom
and 000g room plus a spa.
CIOUS FalTlly room WIth bro
fireplace and 2 car attached
garage Olltbui1d"'9S pelmi·
ted' $169.900 Call Dave
YaM

BUILT '96. 3 br • 2 bath oedar
ranch. about 1200sq ft. U

, basement. 2 ear allaChed. 1
aete $159 900 (517'~5-0475

DOWNTOWN. 5 br. 2'~ bath.
Irwlg & 'amIf room, double
lenced lot. 2 car garage. noce
~ $171000
(51 })548-42$5

BEST BUY IN
~'Ji MILFORD VILlAGE

.., Popular Mllford 8hJfs
'i CoIoNaI on premium

\'wOOded lot features: 3 BR.
2 5 baths. walkout basemenr.
nal Fp, central air, netJ1ral
decoI', cedaI deck, pro. land-
scape. on private cul-de-sac.
oriy a short paved walk ilIo
village center, Home
warranty! S204 ,900 (911340)
CaUCindy Sharp

~~~a~~N~~~
... SlIuClion on 1 1/4

'i acres. v.ith no restric-
tions on O\JtbuildinQs, in
Wford T1011FIrSt fIoof J.lastel,
Dining room, Libo'ary. soaring
ceilings and sumptuous Great
Room With fireplace. 4
Bedroom. 2 112 baths. 2 112
car all garage. $289.900 Call
Davellam

""':"".o:illl ROSE TOWNSHIP
~ Your dream home

~ on six beautiful
• acres. Fou r bed-

rooms, huge master suite,
breathtakmg open floor
plan and soaring vaulted
eeaings. Three car garage.
1800 square feet 01 addi·
tional living space in the
finished walk. out lower
leYet $3t9,9oo Call Dave
Mann

~jM.lW .uFOAlI ms
~.., Tastefully decora!ed

.. home leatlleS; Ik. pm;.
'leges ct1 aJ sports Duell

Ill, 3-4 beaoctns. 4ltl SA i'llower
level. 2 5 baD'Is. m-suile LIB willi
vanity area.gas Fp, cenItaI air.
sprir.kJef system. ne~l rool &
lW'do1o~. 2 car all. garage, nicety
1a.1dsca~ 1Ia' acre lol, Home
Warranty! 5t69.9OO (912t21)
Call Cindy Sharp

WMtlCR

Elite

,FANTASTIC VALUE
, 2126sq IL. 4 br home WIth In·

ground pool on I aete$ln.soo 0pen~~ •. 1'"
1270 Traolee Amer4rust Real-
I)' (81OJ229-5060

NICELY DECORATED,
1,2OOsq It. 3 br. 2 baths, on
Citf. WIth Ia,e access. home
warranty. many upda!es
$132,000 (517~7061

OPEN SAT. & Sun. 2-4pm
Newel' 2 SlOly. 3 br • 2 5 bathS.
in ~ Great room WI\h
rll'eplace. IorrnaI dining. cenlral
aor. ma$ler sute Famoly Sub.

. 5163.900 By owner
(517)546-6290

REMODELED COUNTRY farm
house. 1 acre on golf course"
3-4 br • 2 IuI baths. new sOng.-.oows. rool. ele. 8053 Byron
Ad 5164.900 (517)548-5306

, STOP RENTING! 3 br. 1 balh
ranch. 2'h attached garage.
seller pays al costs. $137.000.
(517)54a-0155 a':er 6pmB MUlord

CLEAN 3BR. ranch. basement.
detached garage. In viIage. t29
~ SL HardwoOd 1Ioors. new
wWldows. remodeled. land-
scaped. backs up to mature
woodS. $125.500 No agents
(248)684·7665

MILFORD S.cre.
A great place lot ~. Irnm&-
<fiille access 10 Kensington
Trds. 4 stall barn. Hay loft. lac!<
room. 3 paddocI<$. outdoor are-
na 3 br.. bnck home fea!Ures.
newer custom kl\dlen. hard-
wood IIoors & fieldslone fire-
place. $276.900. Ask for
DilJ1een $mlh, (248)348-3000.
ed 204 ReiMax 100.

of Milford
(248) 684·6655

•
AMt:=CA~
"Wrome toMohfcxvl RIdge.

Hamburg. Mlchlgan
Open Every Saturday

& Sunday 1-4 PM

NEW DETACHED CONDOS
IN PRESTIGIOUS

OAK POINTE COUNTRY CLUB

Ready for occupancy. 1 'J,story maillenance·free
de!aChed condominium. 2.350 sq f1

3 bedcooms. library. great room.
Wall( to golf and country. VIl!W al·spol1S lake.

Ju.t rHucH to $3'1,900 lot OIIf.r.ndlng ".'IM.
Also Avoilable New Elegant

Ranch Home
Ready for occupancy mUltenance-lree detached

c:ondor'niniun. 2.080 sq f1. 2 bedrooms. Itlrary. greal
room, dining room. Walk 10golf and country.
Just rHucH to S2tt,900. Hutrt. won' ... 11

\'I.'I:\:I :\1.\:\: ~ I"O:\1t I{ HllIIIH:\:C <.. 0

~ J 0/220-1 122
OPEN 12·5

Milford
Don't Fence

Melnl
Beautiful 1 acre sile
goes \·.,Ih thi$ classy
home that IS loadoo
Mth excitement
throughout Fea lUres
include 3 fireplaces,
s~ h\ing room,
formal dining room.
and a great 23' counlly
kilchen Much more.
Priced al 5299.900. M·
1065

6 4 q q q 4 q $ C

CALLAN

Milford

Hot Item!

Much desired
Village location
offers 3 bedrooms
including a huge
MBR, family room,
modem kitchen,
new carpeting and
paint, central air, 2
car garage, view
lot, $133,754. P·962

(248) 685-1588
COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

CALLAN

Union Lake!
White Lake

OPEN SUN. 1Ellh, 1·5.
Belt bUy In Townl

2 houseS for pnce of 11 Immac-
uIale move-ln COI'OtJon. c0m-
pletely updated wlold-fashioned
eharm. 4 br • 2 bath.. CheerfIAcounrrv por;h, new garage.
Guest hOuse too' May be renlaI.
studio. offoce or guest house.
$312.soo (248)348-2854

Nov)

1-Pinckney

White Lake
4500+ SO.FT. brick ranch. 2
homes in one on 3 treed aetas.
6+ br. 4U baths. huge country
kAchens, natural QUo 2500sq It.
pallO. pond. 4 ear garage. etC.
5545.000 (73-4)878-1260

Fix It Up!

Great opportunity
for the handyman
that wants a 2400
sq. ft. home that's
loaded with poten-
tial. 4 bedrooms, 3
baths and ftnished
basement. SO x 324'
lakeview lot. Only
$159,888. E·I0221

248 685·1588

I Out of State
f HomesIProperty• •

CALLAN
NEsnED tN a pd tree sel·
lngl In 'M'lIspenng PInes golf.
in!l corrwnunoty. 251123 master
SUIle 1$ cdoJ the beoir'v1inol
$289.900. R~L TY WORLo,C R 0 S S R 0 ADS
(a10)227-3455.

VILlAGE EDGE
NEW HOMES

FROM $122,900

Sidewalks. street ighls.
sewer and walei'. rais to
trais

Model hours: Daily;
Noonto5pm.

MITCH HARRIS
BUILDING COMPANY.

INC.

*

Sout~ Lyon
Real Estate

services10208 LONGFORD • Priced
below appI'ilISaI! Custom
5.000Sq. It.. 5 brs.. frished walk·
out $439.000. Open House i\o,
1-4. AmenllUst Realty.
(810)229-5060.

rrnm 11ll'

S130's
3-4 SA.. 2 bath. 2100+ sqJt..
completely updated. air. wood
floorS. sprinJdet's,2'h ear garage.
$229.000 (248)486-6445

at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

e)
AVAILABLE

-2 bedrooms
- 2 baths

- ~if!~place
.'. Appliances
. ·SelleFPays

$100/mo.
off rent -
2 years

only
$19,0001

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796HAMBURG • smaIef dolbIe-
wide. $upe( dean. aI the up-
grades. Could be a good deal.
Apple (810) 227-4592.Just Ustedl Ni(e Ran(h on treed 101 fealures: 3

bedfooms, 2 baths, living room with fireplo(e. Dining
area has 2 doorwolls leading to dec:k. Portially finished
basement with family room firepla(e and doorwoll to
potio., 2 (or otto(hed garoge. $159,900 (011 TONY
SPARKS 01 Rf/MAX Counlryside
(248) 486·5006.

(.
7 NEW MODELS

ON SITE
• 2 & 3 bedrooms

• 2 full baths
• DeluxeGE
appliances

• Skylights &
more

Singlesections
starting at S22,800

Mullisections
from $52,900

HAMBURG HILLS • Reduced.
Was $41.900. Now $35.900. 3
br. doublewide. IrTvneciale oe-
c:upaney. Exce1lenl condition.
Moslsel.
HOLLY HOMES (810)231-1440

HARTLAND - Feel Free 10 caI
on these new islongs - ~
6l6L AwIe (810) 227-4592.

HowcI $11 4,000.00 loads 01
up<Ules! 2 be w/lake \iew &
pnvieges. 1 car del garage
Bacb 10 trees. (CO 7lSOtJ
On TIle Rlftr I fISh. t¥lOe,
byak. erflr. Total 01 3 lots,
handy man s speoaL Across
from Hidden Lakes new <Mpmt
{COnS3l)Sm.ooooo
Sm,900.DO Ovtr 1SOOsqft. 3
be. COOl~ wI lake priv.
freplace, decI<. i/c.. large MBR
wI pcMle b.lth. Sptit be 110«.
p1¥l. Home warr~ly. (lHP
73580
32 ICtes, 10 wooded. 4 br.wI
fn. walM 2 car g.nge. Pole
barn. ~b1e. f~
Schools. S339.900.oo (CO
73211.)

Geooa lwp • 5 Aa'tS. 32 x 74
pole b3rri, 4 Bit. 2 sir)' lR
wIN(. foretlIace. Prelly COOOCl)'
setllOg. dose to town. Baril
w/eleCfnc & water. (CO 73600
$186.900 00 MditJonaI 5 acres
Miable.
S1CKtbr1clCe • ~ buil new
home on 1.6 acres m/I. MaR
w/bath. M lrim & cabinets.
t\Ige decI<. fUI bsnt. 2 car an.
garage. (C0734 20 $169.soo 00

(810) 227-1111

Scott PitcherStockbridgei'
Unadilla/Gregory

~ RFJMAX~ 100 ~
~~ Incorporated ~&

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 225-S0LD

Up to
$2000 CASH BACK

on select models

$199mo.
site rent - 2 yrs.

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1-96
(248) 685·9068

·Old Northville" 1920's Sears catalog, home
totally updated in the last 10 yrs. hdMI firs refin-
ished, new plumbing, nwr roof, furn, ale, mstr
bdlbath addItion '90 and lTlOfel Walk to downtown,
Hines Pari<and public tennis courtsl Call John
Hosko at Remerlea Hometown (734) 459-6222

HIGHLAND lARGE horne. 86'
sandy t>each. built '89. 3 br.• 3
balhS. open floor plan, f!Ull
decI<s. $259.900 (248}887-4019

SOUTH LYON WOOds. 1972
Park Estate, 2 br~ 1~ bath.
61122eJ:Piltldo. $7.900 or best
otfer.I248~7.

WEBBERVILLE 14X7O,lbnew
concIbon, at epp&anoes, cenlral
lIlr. $t3,9OO. DaYs (S, 7l468-36OO
lIYttlir'9s 151~1 ~

hfcJltoD Aria LaketroptI ~ Wlltop NOT'. Oe A §pI!!ta1IIi,1.5 Am ~ B . .' .. - - l,i.'iCi) ~ • ·~.6' ~?
RtUag. ovtrtooks prfy1ltt llII-s'po"rts'Roand 2.5 bath, 2350sq: ft.;i;IdOif reilalj.. . "otaI ~".,:,;:;p~
We. J BR, 2 balh, walkout loo! $249,900 numerous updatesl MLI9IS482 ~ =:.peMlet~ ~I----------------- ....--------~,. . root. (10'4~ 10.5% apt.

Sp-ring is here ...Call Scott for a customized sales i \ ~~ltoMES (al0)231-1440

program, designed to meet your individual needs! ~t LA~ t~70~

(8tO)in-4592~ ~

A "try unusual well built Oak Bum Timber Frame 3100 sq. ft. horne. Large open kiL
wlmaple cabs. 8: island. Idaho silvu flag $lOOt flf'S. in kil. din. 8: foyer. On. room wINk
f1~. exposed ~ms. calhedral cetling 8: large windows to UpMC the great \iC"''S- 2h2Q

den oc home off~ Msu. suite wlpri\-attt"O''tred porch. ToUl of"
bdrs • & 2.5 balh. ht Ilr. laundry & moo room. 2<ar all. gar~
wlo b.1scmenl. Excellent for horses. $395.000

L. E. Kohl· 810·220·1432-

~
Th-c_ Prurlunllal ~".

I _of-,. t-'

• '1 \
I

- ~ .~ _ ..~ ... .j .M s_ U
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Ttusday. Apfi IS. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.'CAEATIVE lMNG - C7

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in 5eosabOnal
Southlyon

, and 2 bedrooms.
CAtLNOWlI

(248)437·1223

Business
Opportunities

IS sweet Apple (810) 227-4592

I lots & Acreage!

~ lakefront • Vacant

y Property
BRIGHTON, HARTLAND

LAKEFRONT
PROPERTY

103x355
approx.

Buckhorn Lake
in Rose Center

(248J 887·1648
or

(248J 889·0483

JIIII

~. Northern Property
1Ij

so DOWN
Open l!le door 10your dream

house
Purchasing? Refina • ?
low rates: 1'HA, VA.~A

We have a program 10lit your
needs

CaI AJan at Shore Mortgage
811>225-2000 x 425

AI Crd Accepted
HOMEOWNERS

LOW LOW RATES

~
CASH FAST

CALL (800)330-3S55 NOW

ATTN. HOMEOWNERS
Sank Soec:iaI Rates

APRIL· RATES AS lOW AS 5%
All CREDIT ACCEPTED

CalMA. JAMES lor more 11'110.
1-888-766-8387

CASH
FOR LAND COHTRACTS,
MORTGAGES 6. HOUSES,
c.ll Roger: (517)548-1093.

FIRST 6. Second Mortgages.
good or poor cr9lit. PurchaSes.
rellnance. CXlO$lTUClIOO. CaI
John at (810) 220-8209 Profes·
sionaI Mortgage.

FORECLOSED HOUES
_ Call(248)781-S881 -

Money to
loan-Borrow

I
I •

DO YOU need your
credit repaired?

110% glW'anteed.
1-a00-377-9231 NCR5eMces

Independent Rep.

, ~ Real Estate
'U Wanted

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDEflTHIS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
SEPREPAID

A COUPLE wishes 10 IlCJrd\ase
home il W~ 0akIancV E.
l.Ningston County. Can do re-
pairs. Ask lor Jan or Ma09'9
al'let SpIn. (248)887-4196.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
FAST CLOSINGS.
(517)54&-5137, DIn, Broker

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 ~ Grand River .Brighton, MI 48116

ERA (810)227-10~~;r~i;:~;:~:~34) 878-4848
Gl AILS m

NEW CONDOMINIUM. Great location, 2
bedrooms, 2 full balhs, 2 car garage, 9'
ceilings. firs' floor laundry, fireplace. This
community offers streetlights, sidewalks and a
gazebo. Enjoy condo living! GR-1933B
$140,560

JUST LIKE NEW! Contemporary colonial
home in lakefront community with family
park on Big Crooked Lake. 4 bedrooms. 2 I f2
baths ....ith hard ....ood floors in the kitchen.
loft o\crlooldng family room wilh fireplace.
Fini~hed basemenl. Priced to stll! OR·1951B
$262,900

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD HOME. Nice
three bedroom ranch on quiel dead-end street
in Fenlon. Living room, central air, 2 car
garage. Appliances are only one year old and
all Slay! Great location for commuters. close
to expressway. This one woo', last long! GR·
1948B. S112,000.

GREAT LOCATION·HUGE CORNER wn
Three bedroom, I 'f2 bath colonial in a great
Hamburg subdi\ision. Very spacious home
with living room. family room with fireplace.
full basement and 2 car auached garage.
Perfect familyhome. GR-1950B $169.900

~•••ERA'.
'j

:if1Qrighton Coye
AJlARlllEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
countryatmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

• Privale Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount
CaI Mon.·Fri. 9am-5pm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
E~ Hou$II'l\l ~

i-- CALL (517) 546-7660

I:~....9·5 Mon.• Fri. • 10·4 Saturday
• Presented by

'.' . GfOURMIDABLE Gram_~ vwy

~ •.• ~ TDD (800) 989-1833

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE-IN SPECIALSI

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

Drive Ibru Coffee
Shop wIland.
High traffic area.
Brighton.
(CID7340L)
$350.000.00

(810) 227.1111

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer.select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

.,Ga'il;0'10- 750-0555

HAVE A $1.000 DOWN?
WarI. paymenl$1e$$ than
rent? CaM !-800-39I·3(l 1 1

Park Assoc.
Mobde Home 5ales.Inc.

HOWELL·~~
2 bI. apt Avaiable !Ja)' 1. $55(V
mo heal IflCIuded
(517)50'&-~. (517~74

HOWELL - Grand RNer. SAVE!
S605 moves you 11'1. 1bI • U!JIobes
Il'lC:Iuded Clo$e 10 downlown
(517)54&-1450

HOWELL· Newly Iemodeled
Voetonan 1 bI. In lown. SUItable
for 1lOll$Il'lOklnQ. mature aduII,
no pels. s.soo'"mo + utJIlbes &
depos.t. (517)546- 1593

HOWELL 1 bI. near COOtl-
hOuSe. Heat & hot waler IOdud-
ed. S5OOImonlh. caa Stan
(248}363-7736

HOWELL 1ST l100r IbI • walk·
ing dostance 10 town. range &
leI'ngeralor. absoIu!ely no pets
$500 pel mo. $750 secuu)'.
ut*bes IflCIuded (810)231-2442

HOWELL 2 bI. condo. heat &
waler 1I'Iduded; use 0( pool, hot
1Ub. exerose room. clubhouse.
All. laundry lacddy. no pels.
$65Mno. $650 deposit Credol
theck required. (517)546-9563

~S .. "'IIi~&7~. "'"~~...~.., 0
~ \')0 0

~~~ o\') °/0
-A nice place 10 can

home"
I'MOVE IN SPECIAL-,'249,_

'3492 bedtooms

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

!~gtonM."l" I\.
Brighton. Michigan

..(810)229-7881

JncC?~e.PropertY
For Sale

NOVI RIDGE
A.PARnAEtfrS

• :ANO
TOWNHOLIES

ExcepbOnaJVaJue
CAll TODAY

(248)349-8200
P

~ @l"'HOWELL 9l1%J ~
~ We've got you coverea

East Side West 5ide

r-~/lti£J ~~
~/iltl>J) ~

• Private wooded views
• Air conditioning
• Walk in closets
• Private balcony or walk out patio

1504 YorK5hire Dr.. Howell
(corner of Grand River & H~h1anaer Way)

BRIGKTON AREA • New III-
duslriaI buiding 4.550 10 18.200
sq Jt. near "'-36 and US 23.
Invne<Sale availabcilY at lea·
sonable rates. Howell • 10.soo
sqJt. new building WIth truck
weI. Froish 10 SUIt. FII'Sl ReaJty

~=:=:=:=:=:~_ Btckars.Ud. (517)546-9400

GREEN OAK TWP. New 8ld9
AvaJable approx. 511199

8190 BoardWalk. Suole A:
5250 sq. ft. Warehouse

0$4.50 per sq It.
& 1400 sq It. Otfoce

0$7 persq It.
8190 BoatdwaI<. Suile B

5250 sq.1t. 0 $4.50 per sq ft.
('rdJdes smal olfoce)

(248}474-4721 (248}449-3232

GREEN OAK Twp •
24.000Sq It. lor leaSe. igIll III-
duslriaI includes 12.000s4 It. 0(.
fice & 576sq It. 0( catetena
space. Warehouse is Iree
spanded 'MIll (21 loading docks
(2 rrOIes S. 0( 1-96 near Kens,
lngIon Par'o.) (2-48)437-7606
ask for PaL

• ~ Indusl/Warehouse
Salellease

II! Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

'HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections, and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call JO Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

MANUFACTURING BUILDING
in Plymouth for lent 3600 sq II
+ duct. 12lt12 <MloIhead dooI.
$mal olfoce.

Pager: (734 )817-8344

SOUTH LYON. 2OOO.sq ft.
wfCl'>'elhead doors $1.000 per
mo. inctJdes taxes & II'ISUrance
(248}48&-S508

• Office Bus. Space
Salen.ease

(2) SOUT11AElD office
spaces lor lease.

Ideal lor smal buSiness.
(248) 395-2273

ANNOUNCING: FARMING-
TON H.Is Ex9QJt1V9 OIfoces
from 150 sq It WIlh secrelanat
seMc:es & c:onIerenoe rooms
0lheI LocalJOnS 11'1Novi. lNo-
nia. Sle<1inQ He9'lts. Tff:ft. AM
Arbor and Oelroot.

CaI Tamara (248)344-9510
lnCemabOnal BusIness cenlers

WIXOM: FOR SALE
3)'l'.oId~. 10.000+sq ft.
lndusIN~lCe. Id&-
aI lor sa~trQltlOn. 18 fl.
dear. $hOWfoom & many el('
Itas. 0uaI lenanl layou1
(248}44!H702

.-£-2-;-4,-9,-aJ
Apartments-
Unfurnished~II..

)
j

PINCKNEY, DOWNTOWN.
LarQe 1 bI. SSOO'mo plus
utJilies. no dogS
(810)231-2872
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CEDAR
RIDGE

:\ J. V.m O~,n BlJl1-la'
Cu't> 'Ill home"- • I.SlX' t<l

3,3.\.1 ><.I (t.
St.lrtm~.1t Sl33.9(\)
~ ,11\,"" RJ. E ,lRu-1'h<l

(248) 486·2985
(SIO) 229·2085

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170'5 TO $300'5
\\'~t side ofZet'b Rd .•
SOluh side of Park Rd.

~ .~............... ~
(734) 669·8080 ~

<»'<~!Jl!~'l~~l:>-/'

}
Lake Shore "

pointe \~
lakefront Homes ')

from $219,900 ~
ttO'll. pn .arfl3 on Tnomp1.Ot1 La le ;~

~
(517) 545·2280 '

~gOaks
$169.500 TO

$204.900
AWNd-~'Y'lniIng I\0oI" pYcl"

Ory~,ltlM!..~
COill'oLROf llYRON lID l>..

M-59. HQ\\Ul
OAAY Il-o ClOSlDnttlRS

Ain.'f.HKl...........
l5t7l545-3100

~ ...::

5I<YtJf£W'
CULVER

BUILDERS ..
Homes starting 1:

at $140's ~
Grand Fl."'" 2 5 ,..1 ....... <t of ~

Fe" 1e'V1l1e 10 Noc/'o.son Rd r>Otlh 10 •
ConYe~ Ad ...est
Bro~~ We.et:r>e

517·223· 7646

,
6~
f'

?

"'tumn
tIlYCREEK
From the $150's )

Eoger ~<l ),.s' s.::.... nof "'·511 """"-et "
(517) 545-1738 ;

Broocrnoor Com··uctIQn
RE/MAX All STARS

810·229·8900
AIoIlIQrW" Of k:I•• ~

RIVER OAKS '..
-..-fkll~

From $136,900 on
1/2 acre lots

[1"l.K.'1"~rl·~~S.~l.
1=\J"'~·r.r'iJ~k.""",(,4l~

OPEN $UNOoI r 11 SI'U '" ey AHr

HARROI.D
DE\,[LOP~'I:~'TS,I:-;C.

~ SIO..75f)..3'1\OOIlln:
L.:I ''In.7''',II~1 \IODII

't

t.....
"

, .. ""'- .. --. -- .
:.~ "l _,' :., ~ ~

..'.

,;

~,

•OXFORD

•DEXTER

•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY UNDEN t23• •

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

•CLARKSTON• •LAKE ORION

••

.BIRMINGH.

e.
• SOUTH LYON

OAKLAND CO

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•

_ ...

"'~f'J1
--""-~"':J-....,......,...,..,...",=","",

:...!....... &'!>t~~~w

t,
LOXG LAKE PINES :;~,
I to 9 acre IU\UI)' \\OOlkd !

home-sites \;
from $59,900 ;

AC'CC'o' 10 all >~, Loo~ l.:lle ~
l!Jl1bnd TO'On"/\Ip ~

s. of ~1·59, E. of U.s. 23 l~

248-488-5500 i

.

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288
HoMEToWN

....~ .. - ~A'SPOlX"\

• •

RESORT LIVING a
Villas of Oak

Pointe
from the

$220'5 to the $300'5 ..
Brighton Rd. 2 miles west t
of DOwntown Bnghton "

~t
~i>

II IUtCl' ....... '*r

N

>-

PONTIAC•

•

.WAYNECOU
1I0RTHVILLE

•PLYMOUTH
96

•WESTLAND
.GARDEN CITY

(t)
From $144,900

Presented by if,
TALON Homes ~

'I

734-677-7000 ,~
Packard Road

~-efll Golkide and

rr...~ l

1'in...""'1"~ ,. ~... :; ~ ... • .. :.

4/!:i!'I'O';W:-

•CHELSEA

COBBLESTONE ;.
CREEK '.

" AN OPEN SPACE
COMMUNITY"
from the $250's

'[."\l, HO\.!F:.... 1"'\.1 0(( l r....'l....
1 nllk' " 01 " 11, "" on )'kGr~

G
,\rr('H 11.~H.l~lS l'
...« w;

lO0OI\ 734-878-2309

FRO~J TIlE ..
LO'V 8200's ~

On 8 MIle 1/8 IT\l!eeast of ¢
F'QnliOC T:oJ ,n Lyon Twp ,£

~~248.!l86-4663 "

...--:
([) i~"\" "'t

WlNDfNq'\
CREEK ~

South lyon. between
8 & 9 Mile Rds., W. Side of ,

PontiaC Trail f
Open Daily & Weekends '·5 ~

Closed Tuesdays i
:4l.. Diamond Edge ~

~. Building Co. 'f

",. 248-486-9425,

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links" 0,
from $190'5 '

\\1>"""""I.'"''''''hll''''S<~''''' ;.
S!n)ll<f.m.lyfloo"""" ~

SYrT~by·l,"h(' ?'
\i"~~~~~~~~~~;r:
734·449·0200 "

~ ldUrrJJJ Hornts. hu: '~
I. .1 -f" f. \' 1~ IF..: II'" II

•

z!Z
:::>:::>°0°050
t-Z•
~ :3MILFORDz~
>~
...J

•ANN ARBOR•

'~-~""'-~!> ...-
Come home to ,

Briar Haven i:
HO\O~tr$ last new in-IO\O'tI ~

nrighborbood .. iwre "I
Quality Construction • ~

Quality of We Il
CIlst_ hOllIes from 1M sm's, t.i
Tab M~ A\"f!.north 1t0lll Fe
GrM'Ml RAn. Idt on Im'lf1"N"l,~ +.$

(517)548:7252 r
Da\id P. Conlin "

BuilderlDevelo r "

•CANTON

ORCHARD ESTATES~!
OF BRIGHTON <

[state parce~ plKOO from
S94,500 to S 159,500

17 parcds OOW('CI1 3 and
1~ <lercs ('a,h spt'Nd 0\('1'

110 ,,-oodro .1(ICS

S<'cluded. S<'CtJ!<'. S('I'('fl('.

Joh,IlIM Duforl

~ Prudential ~
hn ... ~_ t

810 220-1422 .;

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
CALLJO AT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION! ~

--fL
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190's

M !.l»!o« RJ. WN« s...t..ho.
(248) 620-3217
\\'I:-:E"IA:-: & J<O\lER

nUll 1>11'-<; Co. ",

·Y,·,·· •

----1'SQ.~{l~g~:r~!E\
CO\~'I;ITY ~"

Starting At $2 t 9,000 'i:~
:-':orth ofWjn':Jns lake Rd, ;;

off Hamburg ~

ORE CREEK I,
DEVELOPMENT ~
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2 ~

,~
~....- ,

TO PLACE YOUR~
AD HERE, :1\

PLEASE ~

CALL/OATI
1-888-999-1288

FOR MORE
INFORMATION! f

\'

HICKORY ;~,
POINTC t

CONDOMINnL\t( ';
STARTING FROM \

$139,900
hst 04 PontiK T"il e-n

10 .. 11 Mk, 011 Reese
Opef'o Sat .. Sun. H.30 or by ~
RE/MAX 100, INC... '

Scott Pitcher {
248-348-3000 ••l m ':

TOPLACEYOV
ADHERE, i'

PLEASE l\

CALLJOA t
1-888-999-1288 r

FOR MORE I .
INFORMATION! .. _, '

\,...~W"".; """,',

./, ...... w ~ ,_ ~ ~

,_ w _ ..:; _ • ... '"

LYON
TRAIL

STARnNG AT $229,900
ESTAT£ SUE LOTS > ,

or< KllVnOC r~ tlMfflV II ,.ru

(248) 486-8096
C>'f~ oor IPtiIO W ClOSEO ~

JRI·MOUNT/CANZANO
BUILOERS MlOPERS

~ .W~D\
OFWIXOM ~"

Sinl1.let'amll)' Homes
(~II""""~ ,,-.L ,.,.t.......~

FROM
$206,900

(248) 624-4141
. ,

rI ,'$.."'".:.u ......ll'1~ *'
SUMMER PARK t~

CONDOS 'r,
1 ~room, 1 b.Ub Condos
St.utlng at $131.310

0tt1T ~ I1P'b I«Nirttng i
Models Open i

SundAy 1l·4pm
lOUoltdl"",""-,,cllJS.U~' •
., M l6. SO"""" l .....1e>on M 36 'if

~ It p.". Cl,vt, c..s SUdon ~

'A GRImm REALW 't
In, 810.227.1016 ~

'Ii 'N~', ~@u~~\
FROM THE $1705
Contact [)roO LeGere at
734·878·4963

1oc.ttd "..01' I"U><\n<y.
lIS 23loM 36 .."", Ie>

' ....I)..."lIIo Rd, n loTl1nlly Ln
OPEN """ FI1 12 6 ("Ie>«'d

nlll~' 's'l' ~ Sun 115 ;, .

. " di ."""

E~D
PON"D

FROM THE $1705
k""IN in l'Incl.N')'

To visit, contact
Dean LeGere at

734·878-4963.
0rX'n M,,,, ·Fn 12-t..C1oo;d

tl-.ur ....lll ....SJI & Sun 11·5

(
(

I • - ... -

«
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THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAY TO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

, . 'f ., ••• , ••••• .. ,

ThJrsday. Apri 15. 1999 GRE ENSHEET EAST I'CFl EA TlVE LMt IG - C9

CMt 150.000 LIslIng$!
AlU. &. Town-Homes
AI Prices &. Locations

Shott Tenn & FUMIS1'oed
ExpeMnIerested SlIJI

NOVI
1~1357

ANN ARBOR
1-aoo-732·1357

CANTON
1-aoo-235-1357

FARMINGTON HillS
1-800-856-505 ,
SOUTHFIelD
1-aoo-m·5616

mOy
1-800-457-1357

For Other LocabonS eat
1-aoo-235-1357

APARTMENTSEARCH

lI:. Spring is \\
Just Around
the Corner!

••Featuring these Amenities ....
• Washer & Dryer • MIcrowaYe
• $mal Pets Welcome • MInI Binds
• Club House .latge Rooms &

Closets
• AId a Grealllunch of Happy NeIghbors

BURWICK~ H-fa,rVI('S
~~ Call (517) 548-5755 ~

Office Hours: M-F 10-6 sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday

~ ..... EGUITY ~
l!!.r I!liI IIbIODINL M:lII(tTWl WItW eom

• Oakland County~ finest six st01Y mid-1isc
condominium residences

• Private gate1lOuse entry, attended 24-JlOurs
• Huge two-bedroom, t\Vo-bath condominiums

feature over 2,200 square feet oj living space
• Luxurious master suite with wal/l-in closet and

elegant master bath
• Spacious living room, dining room and Jully

eqUipped kitchen, perfect for entertaining
• Convenient in-home laundry room
• Cozy library and year-round S[lIl room
• Enclosed wal/nvays to indoor pool, spa, and

fitness center
• Unmatched location in tlte heart oj Novi,

adjacent to Twelve Oalls Mall

I
I

I
I

••••
I
I
I
I',-------------------------~

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERntlS

CLASSIFlCAnON &.lUST
BE PREPAID

Living Room
w/raised ceilinQ
21'-3" x 20'-3~

A "H~SAGE FROM THE U S DEPARTMENT OF THE TIUASURV

'Now I don't have to
worry about my dad
cashing his Federalcheck,

With Direct Deposit, his Federal benefit is deposited
to his account Ilutomatically.

Starring this January, most Federal payment recipients
will get paid automatically by Direct Deposit. That
means recipients won't need to make a special trip to
deposit their check. If there is a reason they don't want
Direct Deposit, your dad, mom and anyone else can
still get their payment by check.

Whatever they choose, recipients will continue to
receive Federal payments without interruption.

To learn more about Direct Deposit, visit your bank,
savings and loan, or credit union. Or call the
appropriate Federal paying agency.

~DEPOSITI
Simp/e. Safe. Secure.

WWU(fins. tTfas.gol'!rft

q- • Dininl! Room 0
F 12'-OPx7'-9"oyer Nook

.. .-I!IIMiIII!......... ~alh 0

)

Bedroom
14'·5" x 10'·6"Den

14'-8" x 15'·3"

Master Suite
20'-3" x 15'·6"

THE
ENCLAVE.

Acccss
The Enclavc

Via Twelve
Oaks Mall

Twelve
12 MileQa.1Is Mal

.~ 34?1z ~nlE ~
ENCLAVE ~....... CD

_~:2 :=-
10 Mile ~

,

MODEL OPEN DAILY NOON TO 6 P.M.

(248) 348-8866
w\Vw.cncla\'ccondos.com Gl----

.'
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I DC-Ap<o1 1S I~REATIVE LIVING

SPOTlESS RANCH in North Garden City. This
brick. home has 3 bedrooms, full basement & a huge
attached garage. Updates include: oak country
kitchen, new vinyl windows, new CIA. bath decaf &
more. (8OBRI)$137,500 734-455-5600

~1!...~ ......-;. ~ 0; r.....>l.,.~,..:.. ..
... , ~ ~. 10 ~"''' '" k~:tJ~"

CUTE & ClEAN TOO! Maintenance free alumilum
sided ranch. Extra large two car garage in fenced
yard. Newer carpet in living room. Tenant can stay
or go. Present rent S630. (9OCEN) $64,900 248·
349·5600

5 ACRES of possibilities, sp1itable, privacy and
nature's best, can house up to 5 horses, large
square foolage, additional out building 16x24.
(82NAP) $299,500. 248·349-5600

~'
LOCATION-LOCATION-LOCATION·Novi Schools-
Popular Chase Farms colonial w/4 bedrooms & 3
1/2 baths. large family room & kitchen lead to deck
overlooking wooded rear yard. Neutral decor. Clean
& ready. (82CHA) $560,000 248-349-5600

COME TO 1l-IE.QJaR bM'l of ScxhlL}OO weixmes
}OO. CokriaI a:res-Adj Coomnly toasts Uis St..pec
nk:e 2 bedroom 2 bath cx:n:lo. End uit WI'ds of light.
NeYter carpet, fnished basement w.!farri.j rocm & fuI
bafl.1iJge Fb'da rocm (4OFRA) S63,9:X) 248-349-5OOJ

PRICED REDUCED BY motivated sellers. This
desirable 3 bedroom ranch sits on a large treed lot
with newer updates. Dead end street aDows country
living in the dty. (69MER) $129,900 248-349·5600

WALK TO DOWNTOWN Farminglon from Ihis
"Move in- condition 3 bedroom ranch. Hardwood
floors, newer windows, shingles, fumace, fireplace
in large living room. Nicely finished lower level
wl2nd fun bath. (64HA Y) $ 164,000. 248-349-5600

This spacious 3 bedroom brick. ranch has 1', baths
00 main floor. A huge country kitchen, super fin·
ished basement, a 2 car attached garage and plenty
of updates too. Hurry on this one folks. (54 DEN)
$157,500 248-349-5600

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath. Qllhedcll c:elrg i1~t n:x:m.
1st floor master and laundry. Oak kitchen. Neutral
decor. Fenced yard. 2-<:argarage. lake privilege 00
Lower Strals i1Corrrnerce. Move i1conciOOn. Horoo
warranty O::luded (92BRO) $154,9<Xl248-349-5600

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath condo has neutral decor.
Master has walk in closet. Updated bath. Lovely
unrt.. Central air, carpoh. (26NOR) $105,900) 734·
455-5600

METICULOUSLY MAINTAINED 4 bedroom, 2',
bath colonial. Bay window in formal dining room.
Krtchen has ceramic backsplash, deep pantry. Nat-
ural fireplace in family room. Deck and Garden. 2
car garage. (35CRO) $227,900. 734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

SUPER BUY-ALl new 98l Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch features open layout, vaulted ceiling, ceramic
throughout. AD new quality rnechank:s. Must see ...to
mLJdlto list! Double lot, rrature trees and lake privi-
leges. (74ELl) $149,9<Xl248-349·5600

NEW CONSTRUCTION at a Great Price! One story
w/2 full baths including master bath. Wooded lot
gives home that country feeling. Bright and cheery
just add your own decorating. Some new appli·
ances induded. $169,900 (06SAl) 248-349·5600

,•.\ ~ I
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PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

..... ".-- ..~

:

" .

GREAT BUY-Great Home! Sought after Kimberley
sub in Farmington Hills offers appearJOg colonial v.ith
very generously sized rooms. Updated kitchen.
Family room with bricI< froot fireplace. Home warran·
ty too' $189,900 (ooELE) 248·349·5600

...... ,>""', .. ...- ........... -.

;- ~

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP shows in this 3 bedroom,
2 bath bungalow loaded with updates. Remodeled
kitchen. Spacious backyard. Newer furnace, central
air and roof. Finished basement. (20ACA)
$114,900.734-455-5600

J--

WELL MAINTAINED 3 bedroom, 1~ bath colonial
Ceramic tile floor in kitcherVcflOng area. Newer Neu-
tral carpet in great room. Great landscaped fenced
yard. 2 car garage. (40lEM) $169,900. 734-455-
5600

WONDERFUL 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath home wfprOo
fessionally finished basement. Newer windows,
roof, plumbing. Fireplace in family room. Fenced
yard, 2 car garage. (40GRA) $144,911. 734-455-
5600

.. .,

SERENE SETTING for this 3 bedroom, 2~'zbath
colonial. Superb landscaping wlfounlain, pond,
paver brick walkways. Great room w/flreplace.
Island kitchen w/eating area. Master suite. 3+ car
garage. (38LIT) $354,900. 734-455-5600

CLASSIC BRICK BUNGAlOW close to downtown
Plymouth. 3bedrooms, 1''2 baths wihardwood floors,
coved ceiling. Newer fumace. (93HOL) $151,900.
734-455-5600

»--lL'\- _
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BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch on approxi·
mately. 13 acre horse farm! Inside/outside riding
arenas. Horse stalls. Finished lower Jevel apart·
ment. updated kitchen. Deck off master bedroom.
(30PON) $329,900. 734-455-5600

THIS 4 BEDROOM, 2', bath colonial is loaded with
updates. Newer roof, furnace, alc, hot water healer,
and windows. Hardwood floors in family room. Mas·
ter suite. Partially finished basement. (27PAU)
$191,900. 734-455-5600

4 BEDROOM, 3" bath colonial 00 interior street in
Quail Hollow. Family room wJbrick fireplace. Island
kitchen wfceramic tile, garden window. 1st floor
laundry. FlOished basement. 2 car garage. (41GRE)
$279,900.734-455-5600

SPECTACUlAR SETTING! 8eautiful3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath colonial wfwa:kout basement 00 almost 2
1/2 acres of wocxled land which has a slocked pond
of bass & blue gill. Walkout basement. 3 ~er deck.
(&oVAL) S439,9<Xl.734-455-5600

lOVELY FARMHOUSE replica built in 1986 sittilg
on 10 wooded acres with 2 ponds plus a 4Ox3O pole
bam. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartment in lower
level walkout. (20PRO) $434,900 734-455-5600

BEAUTlFUl4 bedroom, 3 bath 2 story home. Main
floor master, formal dining and open living room
w/Jireplace. Bright breakfast area w!door to deck
overlooking Weslcroft Woods. (50AZA) $324,900.
734-455-5600

(
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REEN HEET
HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Geran fills void
in South Lyon
orthodontic care
By KEVIN SHOPSHIRE

room comes complete with a high
tech digital camera and computer
that allows Instant viewing by both
the patient and doctor of any den·
tal or faclallrrcgulaIities.

-Irs kind of nice to show them
what their face \,,;11 look like as well
as any problems: qeran said.

Geran did her undergraduate
work at Hillsdale College. She
graduated from the Unh'erslty of
Michigan dental school. and she
just finished a three year
orthodontic residency program at
Michigan. She also holds a mas·
ters degree in public health from
the University of Michigan.

Geran lives In the Brighton area
with her husband. and she con-
tacted other practitioners In the
area to Inquire about partnerships.
joining their practice as an associ·
ate or bUying a practice. They all
had two words of advice for her:
South Lyon.

-Irs been great so far. and the
people here are really friendly.- she
said. -I plan on spending my entire
career here.·

The office currently employees
an assistant and a medical records
technician. but Geran expects to
expand the staff as her practice
grows.

The office can be reached at
(248)437-1620

With one elementary school
scheduled to go up soon and and
least one more in the works. it
doesn't take a mathematician to
figure out the population of chil-
dren Is gromng in the South Lyon
area.

Dr. Renee Geran is stepping up
to fill a much needed \'old by pro-
viding orthodontic care for both
children and adults In her new
office at 22890 Pontiac Trail In the
King PIa7..a.

"There was a real need here. and
its a gro\\ing city.- she said.

The office opened for business
Feb. 9 in the former dental offices
of Dr. Robert Borowelc. but they
hm'e been ,recei\ing inqUiries and
referrals since early January. TIle
first order ofbuslncss was to reno·
\'ate the office space which began
In October. and the end result Is
an alI)·. open modem clinic.

"They did a nice job. and I'm
very happy with it:Geran said.

The orthodontic office has a
number of modern conveniences
including an on-site lab for certain
custom· made appliances. two X·
ray areas. three chairs in the open
examining area and an enclosed
Initial consultation/examination
room for primc)'. The consultation

I,
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Pholo by SCOTT BENEDICT
Dr. Renee Geran stepped in to fill the void in orthodontic care in the South Lyon area.

Business Briefs
cers held In December at the
Detroit Yacht Club.

The CPM designation Is earned
by real estate managers who ha\'e
met lREM's rigid requirements In
the areas of education. experience
and commitment to a code 'of
ethics.

As a specialist In cooperative
and homco\\'Iler housing commu-
nities. Friedrichs has been finan-
cial \ice president and senIor prop-
erty manager ""1th MeadowMan-
agement since 1983. In addition to
Colonial Acres Phase V. the firm

COLONIAL ACRES PHASE V
managing agent David R.
Friedrichs has been awarded the
1995'Certlfied Property Manager
Candidate of the Y~ award by the
Institute of Real Estate Manage-
ment. Michigan Chapter 5.

FriedrIchs Is currently chief
operating officer of MeadowMan-
agement. which manages the Colo-
nial Acres residence In South
Lyon. He reeeh'ed the plaque and
cash award along with his CPM
designation at !REM Chapter 5's
Inauguration Dinner for 1999 offi·

serves the Martindale ~1eadows
association in New Hudson and
more than a dOlen others around
Oakland-and adjo[nlng counties of
Southeast Michigan.

Orchard. Hiltz & McCllment. Inc.
(OHM) recently promoted JEF-
FERY R. McINTOSH. P.E .. of
South Lyon. Russell A. Grone\'Clt.
P.E.. Willlam R. Zipp. P.E.. E\'3n N.
Pratt. P.E.. and ~tatthew M. P1larz.
P.E.• to associates.

Mcintosh has 19 years of e;-.pen·
ence In the cl\,[ engineering field.

He also Joined OB~1In 1986. as a development projects, He prepares
project engineer. Today. he works proposals. establishes project bud·
closely "'ith state. mun!Clpal. and gets and schedules. designs engt·
private development clients repre- neering plans and specifications.
scntlng them on local streets. and prepares construction est{-
major roads. \\'3ter main. san[talY mates. He also participates in con-
sewer. storm drainage. and site tract administration. field Inspec-

tlon. and securing plan approvals
and construction permIts.

~!clntosh received a bachelor's
degrce In ciVilengineering from the
University ofTennessee In 1980.

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET
SALE $2.75

____ II

Ir--__ J
t--...cU::::=l!:::n.:===-

s.y.
Hamilton Carpets

If-O%off

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

s~~~~~~~~~~rc"eI $500 Off Delivery "\
• Pate Slones • Drrveway Stone I
·5and·GraS$$eed·TopSOll I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Doo>rawe Stone • Pea! One coupon per purchase. Expires 4·22.99 )• Edgong'Weed Barners _
• Shredded Ba"k' Wood Ctl.ps
:S!one.~~es'TreeRngs 23655 Griswold Rd .• South Lyon

~. 5th Dnveway south of 10 Mde
Delivery or Pick-Up ~ ~ 437 8103

(by the yard orbag) ~ ~ -

WALLEDLAKE HOWEll
1123 W. M"p1e 0 2572 E. Gr. River

(243) 960·1030 (S17) 552·9350
WtsIIIb,a.r P'Iu~ hrlC .. ~ F.. , Red

SALE SfARfS Friday AJ?ril16th
and ends Sunday April 18th

Friday and Saturday 9am-9pm
Sunday 12-5pm

i VISA j=~----------_......._-----~~
@)@~Ddtb~ ~ UJC~e'·~~};'~;;'iT :::~ ; ~ ~ y

I • ~ ~ 1 '~ IY ~~~ ~ ~ N~~~ INtdl JP
31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437·8146
5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.-Sat. 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm·5pm

Open Mon.-Fri., 10-7
Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12-5 .

Brio a trade & $AVE
Normar Tree Farms

SM'~Hw.! Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds
Ornamental Tree Special

Select-Crabapple
. . Good ttvu 30th

Growers Of Shade, Ornomental
and Evergreen Trees
• :,121'1. Evergreens .J~)~'1:.1 .J:))-5--W ~))1-~c-l ~ ))1-~c-l;)))~'-f,'< ;)j)1-~l ~J)~W ;)j)-!J..W;J-))~W J}~)~W ;)3)~ j)~)-!A¥~ SUP E R !

"\ SPRING SALE 'I,~ ~
~ REG SALE 'f.r;, __ ~
~ • Forsythia 3 gal s22.00 S 13.95 ~

~ • Forsythia 3' -4' B&..B s29.00 S 19.95 ~

~ • Flowering Crab B&..B s99.00 s69.00 ?s
~ • Emerald Arborvitae 3 gal $25.00 S 15.95 t
~ ~
":\;

~

~ NORTHc~~rtT~Y&SERY & HOURS: WAt 10-6 pm "
~ 557 S. L1f.1retlC SUN 10-5 pm t
~ r- - , Located on Pontiac Trail 10-3 Rm I
~ _, Bctwccn (&10 Mile, iil South Lyon Center (248)486~3735 [:VISA I r
j)~)~W Y~)5-~< J}J)-!J.~<3j)5-'# j}~)5-W y~)~ J)~)1#¥ J}~)~W ))~)~ J}»~ .J}~)~ j)>>~
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D2 -GREENSHEET EASTICREA TIVE UVING • Tl'u'sday. ~ 15. 1m

Ii-.~.'...,~I~~. g.
,.:'PN~V'YouriAcItWitti ~tI
M ,;,a'''''':;') ::::...·, ... VJ~,fij.... , d"a••ercanllor"u"'an !Savii" .

$1.0'0
when you mention this ad.

Private Party Only. • 1 • 8 8 8 •9 9 9·GREEN SHEET

that together reach over

489,000 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVEIREC, VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS t ',I..
t . ~
\ .
i
"

By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548·2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party I~I 1.-"-'
just $3.60 per line - L::...=J

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

1I!;82;;~itl~ :ov~~~~ ~ ...------ ... r;:======:;l --------.
FREE Ial (800)551.0172. In<!
Rep.

$$$ DEUONSTRATORS local
stores, everyone welcome. part.
lime. Great $$$$ money! call
(810)296-2246

:~ "''':1'.1: .
~ ;: .

. !

~.~ ~~ ".to., ....:.....1.

V I l"l AGE

Help Wanted
Genera!

• TRUCK DRIVER CDL·A
• Excavator· Experieneed
• Dozer Opefator • Expenenced

caJl(248)47EH:l648

By Fax: 24 hours
248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178
------

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us at...

o & E Online \ HomeTown Online
http://www.oeonline.com \ http://www.htonline.com

b.t~~
DISPATCHER

Avtuel has an opening for a
reliable and professIOnal
dispatcher 10 WOtk the a1ler·
noon shift • hours 11arn 10
8pm. Monday ttvoug/l Fri-
day. OutJes II'lWde Os·
palChing IueI and beeper
rotation. This posl1lOrI re-
quires excellenl customer
service $kiIS. corre:Mllf it·
&raCf. clspa1dl. aM'or pe-
troleum experience. On-lM-
job ttalning Is a'taiable .•

.- ...... ... I.... ... •

Please fO<Ward quaIlfica-
bOnSIO:

1
1~ax (734)663-1681

2 e-mail1Cbs9 ayfuel com
3 mai:

Human Resources Depl.
AVFUEL CORPORAT1ON.
PO Box 13S7, Ann M:>or,
MI 48106-13S7

EOEIMiF

Real Estate For Rent
400 Apar1meolsl

I.lnlImshed
401 Aparlmeol$Ifl.m
402 CoodosITownhouses
405 Homes
406 lakefrool.Walerfronl

Homes
407 Mobie Homes
423 CorMlerciaL-1nckJSlriai
464 Mise. For Rent

ACCEPTING
APPUCAT10N

2nd ShIft. $1 Mv. + .5Or'hr.
shift premium. 3 • 11:3Oprn.
Production rnanufactumg
entry level. MOOng position
(will 1TaIn). ClceasIonaI ittino
requirement of up 10 100
pounds. ExcelIenI benefits
package, Inc:luding 4011<.
vacalJon. holidays, and lime
elf pay. FUllme 40 t.tSlvI«..
Transtar ~ Technol-
ogies. Inc. 2040 Heisennanor. Brighton. (610)220-3000
e-mai: tatreaull Oeac:..net
EOE MlFI1-W

II~OOf .2991
. .iW"li.i~

legal. Home & Domestic.
Busiless, Medic:aI services
appear lXlder lhis heading Wi

lhis sec:torl-====i.:~:i:J
For sale

300 Homes
303 Open Houses
306 Elri!tllon ' ,
316 r FowIerv\1e~~':J
322 Holly
323 HoIYeI
326 Mibd
327 New Hudson
328 NorthviIe
329 NOYi
333Pi:lcIcney
338 SaIemtSaJem Township
340 Sou!hl~
341 Slodtri:IgeAIoadilaf

342 U~lake
340 Whitmore lake
3S2 lMngslon C«A1ly

~~~
3S8 LakefronliWalerfronI

Homes
371 Apartments for Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobie Homes
382 Lots & AcreagelVar:,arl.
3S7 Real Estate Wanted

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
CLERK

AVery
ComfOf1able ClI reer

Decision-
Be part of a very suc:c:ess.
ful nabonal program thaI
oilers'
·A COI'I'lPfehen$ive

benefits package.
including med"1Ca1
& retirement plans

.AI the on-goong training
and support you" need.

• Excellenl opportunrtles
lor advancement.

.Thepowerolthe ,
Number One Name III
fumlUe-ta-Z·Borj and

mcwe! - •••• ---

SALES POSITIONS
Earn S30.000-$SO.OOO a
year. on commission with
a guaranleed base. No
experience in fumilUfe
sales necessary, we pr0-
VIde on-gou'lg sales and
design tra.r'ling A posdJve
allllude and the ability to
work well WlIh people are
a must.

CALL FOR AH
IIUIEDIATE
INTERVIEW:

LA-Z-BOY
Furniture Gallery

40150 Ford Ad
Canton. MI. 461 67

(734) 981-1 000

~SStSTANT
CONTROLLER

Concrete deIi'I'llry company
seeks an Assistanl ConlrolIer
lor lIS Wixom locatIOn. 0uaIif18d
candidale wiI have Aoc:ounllng
or F'~ degree WlIh two 10
dvee years 01~ expe-
nence incb1ing cJosrog bOOks.
and StJpeMSOrf experience.
Must be ~er iterale With
kroo"Medge of MS OffICe. Excel
& AccesS. •
Please sutmI resume WlIh saI·
ary r~emenlS 10:

08wson Concrele Co
Edw. C. LWJ Co.

H.R. DeotIAC0e499
27575 Wo:om Rd.

NoYi. MI 48375
Fax (248) 348-9162

EOEJAA

t:v~ "
q ,"""'4.J .....

ACCOUNTANTS (3)

Imme<iale operings for
tJvee ac:c:ountants in a g1OW-
ing organizatIOn. Avfuelis a
fas1-paced, progressive
company with Iols of growth
and advancement opportunt.
lies. A four year llCCOlofllin9
degree or ~ expen-
ence is required. On-lM-job~~~ac=
tanIS. AI::c:oU'IIants perform
runerous aspects 01 the
aeeounbng cyde; reconcilia-
tions, reporting stale fuel
talles. file mantenance.and
analysis just to name a few.
Please lorward quaif"JC8llonS
10:
1.Fax-(734)663-1681.
2. E-mu· JObs 0 ayfue! com
Ormai:
3. Human Resources Deot..
AVFUEL CORPORATION,
PO 80JC 1387. Ann M:>or, MI
48106-1387.

EOEMIF

__II WIndows II'WIndows

This Is your ad.
GUN CABINET $150.

Hot-point gas st<Ml $150.
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234

Windows

_t --a:. --iJ... ~
•

ConvnercTa(flndustrial
sale or Lease

391 Bllsiness & ProfesslOOal
&ildngs For Sale

398 Land

b.t~
MECHANICS

salaried POS{dOIU

Avfuel has in'vne<iale 0pen-
ings lor two truck !leet
mectIanics WOl'oog 40
hours pel week on a sala·
ried basis. Mechanics are
required \0 repair aI as·
~ of truck mantenance
including but no! Iimrled 10
eng.ne 1lXle UP. brakes.
steemg, exhausts. eIec:ln-
c:aI. and some 1abnca1lnl!
On-the1OO trari-lg IS avail-
able and you are reqwed 10
have your own tools.

Please bward quahflCa'
bOnSto·
1. Fax-(734)663-1681.
2. E-mai· !ObSOayfuel com
Or mail
3. Human Resources Deol.
AVFUEL CORPORATION.
PO Box 13S7. Ann M:>or.
MI48106-13S7.

EOEiM'F

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

®

Residential
Sales Reps

Fltll" Put·T!JIt

REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE
., <

.i:,~~;:::J
570 AIlomeys.tegal

574~
562 Business &

Prolassional Secvices
536 CI1iIdcare ServlCes

licensed
537 CI1iIdcareiBatJysMg

SeMces
538 Ct'idcanl Needed
560 EciIcatioMnstrud
540 ~&

S30 Enlertannenl '
564 FnanciaJ Secvice
500 HelpWanled
502 HLwa.nted-CleneaI

S< 6 Help Wanled Co4.ples
504 Help WanlEld-DenaJ
524 Help Wanled Domestic
510 Help W8nledHealh&

FItness
506 H~ Wanl£lcH.leQcal
528 Help Wanled JkNeIsI

LighlHauing
520 Help Wanted f>arl-Trne
522 Help Wanted

ParH IlIle Sales
511 HeIp\Yanted

Professionals
508 H~ Wanled

~eV

512 H~~edSa1es
534 Jobs Wanled •

FemaI&'MaJe
568 ReslmesIT)Ping
542 Nlrsing Cai'eAiOmes
SSG 5ecrelarial Secvice
576 Sewi'l9'AIIerallonS
532 S1uderiIs
SSO Sl.lM'lel' Camps
572 Tax SeM::es

::~ .::fk;r:~al
624 ~N~ 7BO AtWnaISeMces
626 m ~M
620 ~ 781 BreederOlrectory

638 T~~ 783 cats
640 Transpo.1aliorflravel ~ ~ Arirna1sI
648 Wedding Chapel LNeslodc

"lt~i?l:.JS:.~~·
- 700' ~- Free " - ~".PetGroomingf -

702' .. • • Boarding
718 790 f'e15eMces
7G4 Arts & Crafts 79 1 Pel Sl..WIes
706 hlCtion SaJes 792 Pels Wanted~:;:;:..__~~= .:8:;::jV~J
714 ~ ll()J NpIanes
728 cameras and Supplies 832 ArCiqueICIassic
742 CtrislmaS Trees CoIector Cars
730 CorMler~lriaV 818 J.J.Ao Fnarci'lg

Reslalnnt 815 I<JM Mise.
Equipment e76 ALtos Over $2.000

732 Cor/llUlerS 816 ALIofTn.dc·Parls &
734 EleclronicsIAucfIQ{ Service

Video 878 Aulas Unclei'$2.000
710 Estate SaJes 817 I<JM RentaMeasing
738 Farm EqUpment 819 AulosWanled
740 Farm Produce 002 ~

FIoweIS-PIants B04 Boal ~ •m ~5aJesl 003 ~qUpmenV

716 ~~ 805 ~~~~age
745 Hollbies-Coi'ls~ 812 ~ •..,.,. ...""""",

746 HospilaI EqUpmenl 814 t'~~~ .....747 JeoMlIry ....... -"""""~._.,

749 ~Garden S06 ~Molor
748 Lawn. Garden & Snow 828 JeepsJ4 Wheel Drive

E"'"""""" 820 .A.IlJcCars Wanted......... -. 824 Mirj.Yans

"!:2i~ri.J~5:'" :~.
752 ~ Goods 809 0If Road Vehicles
753 Trade or Sell 810 RecreabonaJ Vehicles
741 lJ-1'it:ks 811 Snowmobiles
736 Video Games, Tapes. 830 1i$ports & Imported

Movies 822 iudcs For Sale
754 Wanted To Buy 826 Vans

= ~Foots630 Cards of Thanks

~~
weighlloss

632 In Meinoriam

AHNOUNClNG. ••••
A Monumental Customer

service Opportunity I
Due 10 growth & expansion
01 S E. Michigan areas
most pioneering & depend-
able insurance companies.
Immediate openings are
available ror customer ser·
vice & support staff posi-
tions in Whr1tnore laJce.
Talce actIOn rrow & cal
(248)476-4992 or fax resu·
me 10: (248)476-5158. or
mail resume to;

CunninghamlBarton-
SpenCer AIjeocy

Farm Bureau Insurance
39221 Grand River

Fall1'ling1onHils. MI48335

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot'point gas SI<Ml $150.
Ri<f1tl9 mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234

'A't are tllfTellllr IoobJlt lor a~1
onmltd 1IldmdA1s 10 ~ aIld seD OQr
cable 1tln\$lOCl prod~ 10 ooasmtn in 1M
DtltOlt lru I'nClf aIts ~ 'lIQC1dbe
uea~blltll>Cll't~l""lIloolldbea
self motr\'lI~ IIldmdAl ..to ~l (Us·
Icrntr CUlIKt We o&r

JOIN THE
TARGET TEAM

Positions available
Cashier Team
Overnight Stock Team
Trailer UnIoader
Food Avenue Team

We offer competitive pay, nextlle setledu6ng
and a great atmosphere.

Please awrY in peI'SOll a\ your local
Brighton Target today.

Target is an equal opportunity employerby choice,
committed to a smoke-freeldrug-rree 'NOrkplace.

G>TARGET
FAST, FUN & FRIENDLY

GREEN SHEET
* Bait saW) +~
* The ~ cl CIWlde salts
* llMIl'I~tJ'OIo"'cwortllMleS
* All ucdItlll btneflU ~

* ~lIltnllllll&
T, &pp/)', plt_ caJl:

877-31..stA1S. AUa: Dtpt IIC-OSI
........................... ,.,.,..1P'fG1ft'41Dt

(313) 913·6032 (810) 227·4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 30\8·3022
(248) 437·0\133 (248) 685·8705

Fax24 Hour Fax (248) 437·90\60
http://www.hlonUne.c:om

ASSEMBLERS
Good Jobsl • Good Plyl • Great Companyl

Apply TOdaylll

Wea1hervane WIOdow, Inc., MIChigan's la~sI
wood window manufacturer, is currently seelCing
individuals 10 join !heir manufacturing leam.

look whit we can offer:
Full Time Employment - $8IHr.

& Higher Pay with Transferable Skills
Excellent Be....nt Package

Clean & sere Work Environment
career Growth Potential

Talce !he first step toward a better ruture-aPP/Y in
person or send resume \0: Wealhervane WrittkNi
5936 Ford Court. Brighlon, MI. 48116. EOE. '

I·
eI • - • • -

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com


Help Wanted
GeneralII

APPLYNOWI
FOR MANUFACTURING

POSfTIOHS
IN HOWELL AND

BRIGHTON
20 Posloons avaiable!

liiMg Press 0petaI0rs.
Mactine OperalOrS, Fork·
lift Onvets. PUll Dept..
Drivers IIld General
W8Iehouse. Prior experi-
ence pceterrell but nol
always reQUIted. Pay
seaki $7..50-$13 0Clrtl0U'
based on the posilJon. 1st,
2nd & 3rd shifts. CaI
lOday lor a career ~.
IuniIy al (8100229-2033-
EOE

ASSEMBLERS.
ENGINE BUILDERS"

MACHIHISTS
ExceDent I?IY & benefItS.
CIII or apply In person:

Price engineering Inc.
7675 Kensington Court

Brlghton, MI48116
(248)486-4485

WAREHOUSE
HELP WANTED
FULL TIME POSITIONS

AVAILABLE

Classified
System

Manager

e- .ft- Ott-

The Observer & Eocentric Newspapers'
MIS Dept. seeks an experienced
InfOf1Tl8tionSystems professional to join
our systems group. Gand"ldate should
have understand"1t\Qof the Prepress
environment and famifiarity with Unix
and PC. 052, SoIaris. and SOL
experience required. Experience with
c-Text's AdVlSion Classified system
also required (analysis, testing,
implementation and support). We offer
training opportunities, a competitive
salary and excellent benefit package.

Submit resumes

via e-mail:
maryab@oe.homecomm.net
Fax: (734) 953-2057
or Mall: 0 & ENewspapers

Code:CSM
36251 Schoolcraft
LIvonia. MI48150.,....lncIudt,.~ code.

.m. ., = ••• Wh •• erdbP

Thursday. Am 15. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATJ\IE LMNG - D3

Medical, 401 K, paid holidays & vacations.

$9 per hr. to start
Immediate openings

Apply In person at:

Donald E. McNabb Company
31250 South Milford Rd.

Milford, MI 48381
corner of Milford Rd. & 1·96

EXPERIENCED PAJ~
helDer. FIJI !me. AWl at
Mid- Towne ColIissoon. 1870

Ad HowEll.

~un-....easy
PAYS·

A LOT
Help Wilted· Part If fill fuu
Cashl~ellllrallabonn

$8.00lhr. and Up
. Apply in Person

Farmer Johns
Greenhouse

FORKUFT OPERATORS

GroMng concrete pr0d-
ucts company in Br\Oh&on
~ expo FOl1diI\ 0I*a.
Ion for day & night Shfls.
Good .............. COfld;lIon$~-.;.g.&~
fIlS. App/icallor\$ taken
1oIon.·FIl. ~ 3Opm.

UnilOck Midl1gan Inc.
12591 EmerSOn Dr.
Brtghton, M148116

(248)43707037
(1 Un. S. or Gnlncl River

off KensIngton Rd).

.a anh
\

h' •• WnWN.a

mailto:maryab@oe.homecomm.net
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II Help Wanted
General FULL nUE po$ltoOn avaJable FUN • " Gt.rdtn c.nt., ~. GENERAL CL£AHERS need- GENERAL LABOR & Machine GENERAL LABOR. No expen. GENOA WOODS Conrerence!Or Wixom distrWot. lMes JOSS ... GARAGE . seasonal ed. f\A'part·bme. ftelOble hours. 0peraI0r. $7 • SI!»lour. F~ enee ~. we will liar.. centllf is seeking quaIolied

________ --1 nwde warehouse worlc. WlJng. No expenenc:e nece.ssat)'. will Overhead Door seemg IIAI & parI·1Ime people SlMrlapay S6-SMv. 401(10:)& time. Y/IXOlII, Hartland. HoweL $7 an hour. Ryson Tlbe. 2095 ajlpieanls:
~ to recerw>g Excelenl lIan II noc rnaJang $10 an hr. 10 Yis.t our relai custorneB cash bOnUses. CaI ooIect: C8reet center. (248)300-8331, ElAer Ad. 8ngNon. • .sw. Chef

FREE MOVIESII pay to tienefu.1'ldUding 401K. eaI Kmal ~)996-a200. Iookrlg f?r rneeharieaIy ~ atOIMld the Detrod area. Some (517)4a.4-2~19. (810)632·9388 (810)227-4567. oCat~CoonllnatOC'
ThNIers Now Hmg StrliInQ LoOkIng for a ~. rei- cined residenbal & COITVTiereiaI knowledge of ~ Of IJow. .Banquet Porter
Faces for II .POSClOnS & Ai able per$(n Please iii out FURNITURE lnslaIets & a seMc:e person, eri'lg plarU ~ be helpfIA. GENI?RAL HELP~: Nevi GENERAL LABOR • GENERAL LABORfR ~ In person Of send resune
Shlfts..AW1 11 pel$Ol'l Mon. applcallOn at. AVO. 28044 INSTALLAnoNTECHNICtAH ~. a ~_~. 5enCl r8SlM1l8 10. Chuck. Fold. Cubes ~ • ~. re- EarnSIOperhourl18monlhs. SmaI QIas$ .......... _ &rm In ki:-7?07ConfereneecenterOl'~
thru FIL. 2pm-6pm II Canton 6 center oaks Crt. West of "WI wilhi'I: Ove,,-.. ........ 51505 CRUS. Paw Paw, MI ceMng. In'iolcing. fiIin9 to gen- F~ rme po$lClOnS for I'leav)' l.aJce --... BrighIOn. MI 48114. AIIn: CheI
Thealer.4355 Ford Ad. Of NcM WIXom Ad. N of Grand Rtver Entry levellumllure I1$IaJIe ~US84~Ma.I'I St. Whltmoc

mile
Ne ~Soc' ~9079. Phone Of lax era! help. (248) ~2--4848 for incMltlaI WoIt. S1aIt at $8 per ~~, utor~~~~ Mite. •

Town center 8 'Thealet. 26085 (2nd street on r=el Meijer) r. 23-EU 50_1 .... (616)657'2884. ntetVlew hour WlIh 25 cenl per hour ..... _ ...
Town C8nlllf Dr. M-F. ~oam-I 2 Of ma. Mature. hardworking. mec:harV- Mile. ~~9-0400 rrtOt'IItit raises 10 $10 per hour attemoon shott. Please IlP01Y M: GOLF COURSE
-------- reSl.rTl8 to !his ess Of lax calyr.c:l"nedGooCldnwlg GENERAL SHOP LABORER GRAHDOPEH1NQ plJs benefdS Some heavy lift. 1010 W. West maple;-(~48) MAJNTEHANCELABORERS
GAADENING HELPER want· (248)348-87n r~lIrnustll=1I GUTTERINSTALLER:expe .... Reiable person wat'Illng 10 23 ~ foe' new office. If ongrequired.· 669-ao9O S7.75-900rh0ur.Freegoll.
ed (517)5046- I 873 Ca.~(81 0''>'>7 9800 enee helpIul bIA \WI traI'I. $8 IlII Ieam!he Slone lIade. $9ItlI. 10 noc rnaIdrlO $9Itv. eaI Brad. AWl at 804&4 Ronda Dr. Brae Burn GolI Ckb. Ptyriloulh.

}<.4 • hI'. 10 start. (5 I 7) 548-0134. start. (248)669-3800 ~)99&-8200. Canlon. MI. (734)459-5130

,

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aI/service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a1lservice guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
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PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO•

•Over 30 'YtilTS of
Satis/id Customers
FREEPlANNING

~~D ES1lMATE~
STATE UC. ,'7(XJ() •

FUllY INSURED

I~

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
F~Owned& ~!<ld

s.nc. ,~
248-349-0975

Northville
734-729-3200
35923 Ford Ad •Westland

~ Cuslom made. 40 years 11
$S. (248)685-2264 P

I HaulingIClean Up

I~ Garage Door ..
RepaIr

ACORD HAUUNG, spec:iaiz.

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

renova
specialist. 29 experieneed

FREE ESTIMATES pro/essionaI. ~n6-21 59
FtiI(~ed.

Convnercial ResidenbaI.

I Building!Asphalt, sealcoallng
1(888)887·9616 Remodeling

LMNGSTON COUNTY As·
phat. 18 yrs. eJq)8I'Ienc:e. Qual.
ty wor1t. Free eslimales. Cd
Nelson Haas.- (81 0)231·9265

Asphalt
$ealcoaUng

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, elc., Seal Coating
M '""* oooner StfIIJlVf$8d

'AI ~ GtJoJ/3IlINd"
FrH £SImiles .~

IIonlIon INa III & ....,.. 1100.00 011
wIlIll1,500'" Jeb.CIC Now .... 1llr3111 _

Brick, Block
& Cement

• Custom Homes
• Custom Renovations
• Design Senice

Basement
Waterproofing

Uurutd 11lrull,td
Free Estimates

(517' 548..7951

EVER DAY WATERPROFf.
ING. Free 1IlSpedIon$. Free
estrnales. ue.. bonded to Ins.
F'nance OYer 60.000 sabSfied
~ometS lIl'elime transfllfTl·
ble warranty. (248)585-9090

Modular Homes

s
CONCRETEGET rr DOHE ~. base-

ments. dedi$. No job to smaI. DrIYes, garages, basements, I, DIrt/SandlGravelFree estonales. (248)437-8267 fOU'ldations, footings
HOUEWORKS CARPEHTR~ TOPSOIL
lne. Interior wn, decks, base- AI sands & gravels avaJabIe DWI( SERVJCESrnents. roug/l r~ & =: FiI sand. 5)'ds. deiv9red. $65.Ucensed. (5 1)5046- . EXCAVATING FUlesl S8IV\oeI (734)878-3594

J N D ConslIucflon. .... u· Basements, driYeways,
peas of home ~ grading

I,:~ roofong. siding
• 24 hcu defoteries available Driveway Repair(810)229-8702-

• Buidn MIcomeLARGE a SrnaI Repaws: Trim, • T~ MiIaIlIetabnels. 8asemenl. Framng GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS ~Ucensed to Insured. Resi:Srii' t ColneItiIIt ~ to restored. ReiabIe & reason-S.G B.(248)38l)-3815 (248) 366-3237 Ilble. (248)6&4-442 I

In carpetlRepalr ADVANCED CONCRETE to PRIVATE ~ADS, paIIdng lots.
BrIek. Need • new driveway Of ~ inSlaIalIOn, restOfa·Inslal1atlon patio INs )"eat? WIlh so much' lion & ~ saMces.
new conSWdion • $eMng lMngston. 0aJdand.

Bookkeeping
Service

...,....... ~ garage sale In our classified...... 1iI EXCAVA"'nlI • DrIve-, ds HOUSECLEANtNQ AND Gar.
ways. saplics. basements. ele. a • .e-w.. .,~....... p~
.... asoects 01 excavating. .....- ... -....-.
(810)22'7-1589. r'/man CLEAR OUT home & garden. (734)8 1

MISTY LYN CONSTRUCT1ON J,J. ~ r~ HOUSEClEANlNO, EXPERI-
Exeevatl1g. Badchoe. 9<JIdoz. IlIIiIiiiUi Idin and make some ENCED, reasonatlle rates. Cd
lng. SInd & GmeL l.andscap- extra cash at it. C&ltrf (248)348-6923

lng. P(5\~m,Dragline. Advertise a WANTED IiIESSY HOMES
PLAN THAT Pond now! Cd garage sale In oar c1assifMld Tired of ~ $p8IlCf more
Ron for free 8SWnIltes to rea. Ralnmaster lNIlIItu gutten . ads. lime ~ ~~ ~

sonable rates. (517)223-(l167. S~~:~i~ CLEAR OUT ~ - HO"'~D. and CaIv~::::....=.. your garage (248)437-0992 Iof a personal
boolQngs are filing ~ ~ COUfllJeS. Free oon- POND DREDGING 10800-734-0001 Ofaltic andpro/ewonaideIlII.

AM CARPET ell now and resetY'Il your dale. Uabon & 8$1Imales to wide nc:k doZing. EQI.icloed and make some 1m
REPAIlU CLEAHlNQ W. specIaile In dec:Orawe (248)63«1871 Of ~18S, W 10 15' d bOOm.I I extra cash al it.

~ Inst & Ouaay pad IYaI. oonerece (734)878-5088 HlOO·266-2755. 2 oA*: yard budcets. 27+ years I AdveI1ise 8 I Income Taxseams. Bl.ms. Restreld1ing. .. ~. WfA assist In 0 E.O Handyman MIF sale • classified~W~~~~F;'~~~I'D II 1~~8~ garage :Js~r '-- ....J
& RepaIr ..... WQl1c; guar. I....... es. Rick Of - 0innIs, rywa . ~
~ for 30 )"$. of byally. New ~~9-8007 (734~~. POND WORK A.1 REPAIRS & Illfl'lQdeIng. FREE GARAGE sale kits when .

······10..1 BRICK 1olASOH· .. ·.. eatp8t 1VIIabIe. (248~901' T~ Otders for Pond oon- Inleriot to exteriOf jobs. DrywaI, )IOU pIac.. garage sale lid
ChirMtys, PQrthes. lireplaces, BOBCAT & OPERATOR foe' SWCtion. ell ~ Lan<l par.ti!Ig. eIedricliI. ~ TAX RETURNS PREPARED
cemenI Wotk. Repair speciai$l CARPET INSTALLATION. hire. Old klu'ldations. eonetete ARROW DRYWALL No job WorIcs SeMc:es foe' appoinlmenl 1J1e •. DrlYeway araOOo Your Place Of U'I1e. 11 Y8&I1
Licensed & Insured. Ao1 Mason- Free estmales. II areas. tIanvneII<I OIA. basernenlS & 100 smaI. Senior <iscQunl. Free and pricing leave message. toadet WQl1c;. At hrs. iva . Professional Experienee.
1)'. (248)437·1534. l.::..:..:....:::~.::.....:..;=-=~ (248)889-ln8 barns jaclcIld ~. (517)223·9263 estrnates (810)735-1600. (734)878-0393 (810)227·2018 Denise Brown (810)63M111

BOOKKEEPING
Don .. have • ~II? 00 you
have II compuler. bIA noc the
lime? Aloft 0Iflce Pro lne. 10do
the WQtlc lor )'00. We otrer
"""""" ~erized tvYJ............. &
OfiiC:e'S8IV\oe ~ In
smaI businesses Please eaI
(8 10)231-6837

* AMBRlCl<PAV1NG *
• Brick patios, walts. drIoi&:=~~~..... mascrvy WQtlc

2~)'S.~.U-
Censed.Insured.

Jell: (734)43207878
Tel Free: 1-888-MR BRICK

I

j



Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

II Help Wanted
General

FUTURETECH
DIAMOND
TOOL CO.

MarUadlnr of O<amond
~ Tools in W1xom.
Ctean shop. Medical denial.
~1 Kbenefits.
Surface Grinder • Mn. 2 )'1'$.
experienoe. eaJt);de form

~ ~ Bridgeport expe-
rlenc:e. rrin. 2 yrs.

~~~IOrWr:~
pabence and deJdenly.
Afternoon Shift 5:00 P.u.

Tool Gmder " ExperIenced.
0pp0rtUlllly 10 grind DIa·
mond Tools. Greal potenbal.
CNC Loader • W.Iran nghl

rax~est.me: (248)343-9992
01 caI (248)348-999\ 01 mai
10: PetsoMeI Dept. P.O.
Box 930279. WIXom. MI.
49393.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

"~~'dllf't'o4I"tn;a4 DIRECTORY

TIvsday, Apri 15, 1999 GREEtISHEET EASTiCREATIVE UVlNG - os

GREATJOBII
Chern-Dry Carpet

Cleaning
$8-$12 per hOur

Trailing. undorms.
medicaVdental benefits.

Ilinncldepelleol!onc""odeo:lenc1Ce:e on \he job.
We need a self-moCivated
detai onenled person IN.t
can IolIow proeedures,
deal professionall'J Wllh
customefS & work Wllh
lillie supeMsoon.

(810) 229-0445

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

""~ gudtI,:1I r-oc.'S!"'~od

NormarTree
Farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2"-&" caJlbet SMde Trees

5""\ 2' Evef1lreerl Trees
Trees Baled & ~

Year fb.nd Planllng
2 Year Warranty

(2481437...5855
tbn: I.\on.·Fri. H"30

SaL \o-c

Lawn, Garden
Rototilling

(5YE95 OR
)878-6503

M BLAWNCAAE
We 00 ~ Cleanups

Howell, 8righlOo, PlncJr.ney

iii 1-(734)954-0961
AFFORDABLE La'Ml setVICe'

Commercial. residenlial.ir\Sured : MovinglStorage

4
PAlNTlNG & WALLPAPERING

• ~AlJrniI'un siding• Plaster RepaJr
• allpaper RemoYaI

• Textured CeIinosJWaIs
• Sponge & Rag F'lnIshes

• AiKj muc:tl more
w~guaranleed

lor \ )'1'.
\~2476

Palntlngl
Decorating

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Removal
.. Drywall Repair
.. Residential &
Commercial

'GlJlranleed
Sa~ & SM'ice"

(248) 887..0622
(313) 416..0883

A·1 QUAUTY Worit at Sane
Prices. Jad< DIrlap PaintI.'lO &
~.30yrs. exp Lie:
& Ins. (810)231·2872

~~ TOP SOIL - PEAT - SOD
""'''''-' SAND. GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK up. DEllVCRY. (){)I{TR),C'TORS WElCOME

AM. SPECIALS. Bedroom.
S80. Cd Bob Ww1h, B & W
PUlting. (5\ 7}546- \762

Pest Control

KITCHENS, BATHS. lldc5tIons.
_----- .... decks. Ucensed & Insured.(517)223-4409

C.11I

R&S ROOFING

Bill Oliver's
PaInting &- Wallpapering

26 Years £lip.

(248) 348 ..1935
(248)348 ..31 50

0tMrt4 al WtlQIesaIe Pl'-"
- __ ~"9*' 8 a.m.• 5 .m. M • Sat.

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

MAULBETSCH
TREE SERXICE .

-l.oc Clearing ..:;.;,;;... ..r -{'
-Tree trimming'& R~lI""'-. ~~~"
-Stump Remo\:alt.z,~ 1>1.{
eFirt:'o\ood Y

f7,341769·S948

STUMP GRINDING
PAPER HANGING by Lorraine.
20 yrs. exp Free estimates.
(517)548-3181. (517)548-2104

WALLPAPERING·
Expenenced Quality work!
Nancy. (810)229-4907 •

Water Softening

SEAWALLS. MOST penTlIt$
POWER WASHING, $IdinO. In 2 weeks. most Job$ com-
decks, concrete. ComtneraaJ & pleled In 2 I~
resldential. Flee estrnales. Shoreine " ~_ .......
(810)225-2425 ll'5j7i796·()645 St .....

ROOF LEAKING?
CommercIal & Residential

- ROOF REPAIR
.' - SHINGLES - SHAKES

-HOTTAR
-1·PLY ROOF SYSTEMS
- SIDING & REMODELING

Window Washing

Remodeling

.... -.-._ .. _ ...-......... - -'-- ..
,
(

FREE GARAGE sale ~ wtlerI
)'OIl plac:e • garage salt lid ROOF IWfTENANCE PROGIWtIS

o.-.y__~.
FREE ESTIMATES (~~~&~~~;'

LIcensed & Insured TOLL FIIIE 1-8QO.27005647
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II Help Wanted
General ~ ~:'~"{~lrV ,''\'''':U:TOP

P£RFQRMAttC£
i~ 8onk. a dyrIorrJc
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PAINTERS. MALE Of lemaJe. POWDER DETERGENT SHlPPIHGf
~ own IOOls a~. MANUFACTURING FAClUTY, RECEMHG
reliable·transpoltallOn. CoIege Iocaled In Woxorn. IS seeIang SUPERVISOR
studenls & non-smoiters wel- several key ~ for lhe AlAo par1s packagng linn is
oome. tal Paul (517)546- '045 foIooWlg ~~SS se4!krlg aresponsable lndMdu-

aI WIth a mri'run d 3 yeaB
PAINTERSI APPRENTlCES SUPERVISOR recelYlng supeMsion experi-
WIth leiable transpOOallon. 0uaIi6ed lnciYdua.Is will pos- In I........... _:.- •

,-{2_48;.:.}92_1_.2263__ . sess a c:oIIege degree and a ence a """"'" • _ ........ UNOf'l

- Ilriri,mdtwoyealS maNIac- ~~~
PAINTUAH. INC I$Iwwlo labor· tOO'lg supeMsory experience In interac;tJng willi IIie
ers. $8-'Ortw. Pant81'S $'()OI~ a tontnJous powdeI process. ~. ~
:..::tv,;,.'';,:.;(800;,;;..:.:.)7_'.,;;.,3-_7358......;..___lng operatoon. Knowledge d IS09000 quaily coneepIS IS
- feedets. PLC's. OSHA. EPA r ed ... ~ .._- --_._~
PART·nUE CAREGIVER for 8 and ClOI'lIlnUOuS proc:esslng $)'S' ~!..~!.wOuen~w"="i
. deveJopmenIaIy disabled lems a ~. This ~ is T"'..... --"-.--::-t::a:.s wfal self-help skas In responsll!e for supeMslI~' ~ ==::I:lduding

downlown MIIfotd. $71tv. tralnlng hourly ~es In ltle AIIn: HR DepaI1menI
(248)685-2052 process operalJOn, Wl1Id1 5UP' 12285 Dlxle Streeti:s product 10 the pacI<agong
PART·nUE NEEDED for days S.'/\'hie managing the day 10 ~3)'f3~
oNy. NonhWIe Subway. day operabOnS d the depart.
(248)34~70. rnenL candidales ITlJSI be able SHOP MANAGER

10work arry shift InctviduaI WIth abiily 10 orga.
PAYROlL SPECfAUST nile manage and sctieduIe eM-

Rapkjy gtoMlg human re- PRODUCnoN st:uclIOn equtpmenI and .ooIs to
sources management linn haS SUPERVISOR varies job $lies. ~ WI
an operWlg /of a Payroll Spe- 0uaIiIied irdvIduals will pos. manenance and repall d
oaliSl. ~lIS ITlJSI be sess a CIOlIege degree and a heavy oon.struc:tIOl\ equipment
learn players. detai oriented mnimJm d two years supeNi- Is reqlllfed. Top pay and bene-
and ~ excellenl CUSlOlTlel' scry experience In a manulae- , fits. Send 185lrI'le 10 Box 590.
S9I\'IClI skiIs. Applic:ants ITlJSI ~ enwom-oent. Ths ..~~~::::====~BnghIon. Ml48 1'6ha'0'8 al least 2 years expen- position is re~ for;;
enc:e and stlOng data erltJy =~~ ~ SHOP PERSON •
skiIs. Payroll proces5ln!l lOr delergent packagong ines and Wanted for general $hop clean-
large companies and ~ ~''''t"w.;~ ~ .......... star)- ing A. maintenance; some dnv·
IocaIiOnS 1$ a ~ ExceIenI .. _--." ".~. Il'lg orr.ooI'o'8cI. Days. benefrl$.
woOOng condibons. pay and dards necessary 10 meet CIJS- l.Nonia area. Send resume 10:
blInlIlitS. If interested please tomer demands. Candidales Box .1828
send Of fax resume 10: V.ncarn ITlJSI be able 10work aery $hlfl Obsacvec & Eocentnc:
Human ~. 42400 We oller a ~ wage Newspapers
Grand Rr'o'8r A'0'8. SuIte 200. and ful ... ~fit ~""". it'd..... 36251 SdlooIcraft Rd.
Novi,Ml.48315 ""'"' ~r ....,. l.Nonia. MI. 48150

Fax: (248}C-4~ lng a 401k and Tullon Rem-___ "---'-____ bursemenI program.

PERMANENT PART·nUE. Interested canddales should
The Cd)' d Nc:M Treasurers laxlmai their resume WllII saIa-
Department Is looking for a ry r......,;,ement5 10:
permanent parI·lIme II'ldMdual -..-
10 assist WIth various office ull Now!
IIn:tions. Individual to be self· Kor8lt ~ Resources 248-474-6867
molNaled and have basic corn- P.O. Box 930339 r 1
puler skiIs. FIlI>OOle sc:heduIe Wtlom. Ml48393 <qu.l 0J:p0rtunIty Crrp/o)'C'f'
required. $1.0()0$l1.()O'hr. PRESS OP'''''''TORS
000. Obtain and submit an ~ SAMPLE CARRIER wanted.
applicallOn form the Qlyd Nc:M ~pr~.~ The Am Mlor News Is tooking
Human Resource Department. for someone to deivec' sample
45'75 W. Ten Mile. 48375 eM cui COI'I{XlOeOIS. Is Iooldng papers rrid May Ihfou9I'l Mid
Openuntililled. ::r:r 4m,ra~~ =Ior ~ ~r~

PHOTOGRAPHER Ncivf. Ml. 48375 (248) 4~ SInmer Job!lI tal Mike SegaJ
EARN extra dollars photograph- .... 'NllNG al (734) 994-6742-
• ~. If wish to be r",

~ BEST. oome~ our leam! T-H~ ~~ ,=~.~SANDWICH MAKERS. Must be
We are the nabon's oldest and -.,., avaIabie evenings and week·
most respeded family owned c:Iean shop. Best job In area - ends. F1A Of part.t.rne. AWY al
studio. We are tiring experi- TOP PAY. MedieaI & dental the SlbNay at the WIXom and I- ~=======~
enced. as well as entry level benebonusfllS.Holidays rknetrenlOC'llhly 96 SheI Gas Slabon Of.caI
Photographers. You mJSt be "0-' prograrn.(2'0)442""'~ ,,(2~48.;;.:)«:..;.,;,;9-67~...;.40:.;. STRUCTURAL STEEL fabrica·
avaiaf>le. on SaturdayS & have ''IVYlo "" '"V<>VU - tor seekng shop help. Good
~~ ~ ~ PRIN11NGI P~ESS ~rLi~~EawetS. rsr~~~Conlad Don 0
our~. CaI RIta at High quaily ~ = loremans. COL is a plus. good SUBSlTTVTE CUSTODIANS.
(2'0 Of .......re at ~ see"". expe pay. insurance possible.

"" ""... KORD operator with some c:oI- (734)722'()111 $970 per hour. ~ to Per-
1-800-618-8624 Of knowledge. Must be orga_ sonne! Office. 411 N. Highland-
--------- niled WIth good driving record. SEASONAL COUNTER help. erWay.HoweI.Ml48843

Noo-smoking. excellent bene· Huron Meadows GolI Course .
fits. " you want 10 learn aD food c:oncession. Brighton. IuIII SU "'MER JOB ideal for mature
aspects of produc:lJon. from parI·lIme. Must be 18+. Food coIege SIuc!9l'I' Of retll'ed P;er·
bindery to ruming a 5-<oIor expenence helpful BreMan son. Batehlng & .dispa~
Heidelberg. Conc:ession. (248)544.1176. redHnDc coocrele 1rUcks WI the

CaB: (734) 522-6382 HoweI area. Can start now.
SECOND OPERAnONS depl Please caI L)TVl Peckens al

PRODUcnoN leader. Tool room sel-up A. Fendt Tran5It. Mer.
SU PERVISOR fixture bUlcing ree:pred. Experi. (248)349-0379. ext. 1215.

. . ence In neumabCS a plus. Up 10
Auto. parts packa~ finn IS $16o'hr.Full medical. dental. life. SUNSHINE HONDA now has
seeking a r~e indivlduaI 401(\() plan. 4 day work week. po$IIJOOS avaIabIe for Parts
with ": rTWWI'lJm .of 3 years (51 n 546-2546 Counler person. CompeblJve
5UpeM$lOO expenence WI e pay. Flexible hours. Benefits
tabor ontensMl union environ- SECURITY OffiCERS needed avalable. AWY In person:
rnenL Understanding of IOf Howe' area $1 00 an hour 1205 Am AIbor Rd~ Plymouth

10 start. (5,7)323.8907

MECHANIC

Entry level malnlenance pO.
Slbon. Candidate ITlJSI be
able 10 perform basic ser·
vices and mnor repairs on
tractors. traiers and toot-
WIs. Own IooIs required.
Must be able 10 worl< days
or nights ExceBenl bene61
program otIered AppIica.
bOnS taken Moo. thN Fn..
&amto5pm.

UNILOCK MICHIGAN INC.
125!U EMERSON DR.
BRIGHTON 1.11 48116

(248}43701037
(1 mite south of Grand

RIYef. olf Kensington Rd.)

Love to
Decorate?

Have a Flalr'For
Color & DesIgn

CaIoo Corners. a natJonaI
fabric IlIIaJer.1s ~ tor
SALES ASSOCIATES who

• geIplno people;;1- their deoorac:::i
ideas. PART·TIME!FULl.
TIME IlelOOle hours!
weekends. CaI the Store
Manager Of apply WIperson
al.

LAWN TECHNICIAN UAlNTENANCE ASSISTANT
Cerl/led Fill tIl'ne Rose HiI center. a rlll\al) facidy.=:ed Route In Holy seeks person expert-

LANDSCAPE CO. needs P8!'- :$500 baSlI~ =.~~ ~
.son w'expllrienee WI tandseape. .Bonus avaiabIe madenance, Expenence WI
~. ~speed ~ traier & .wee~~ non-resiclenllaJ new COI'l$InJCo
traclOf. Must be wiIong to labor •• P4'" ,_ 'M tr tments & .""" ....
$' 2· I 4ihr. tal 248-669-4545 ...... - .. wa.... ea ......-Start l&Iy fields he~. FllIllme.
LANDSCAPE CO. needs per. tal 1-aoe>-25-GRASS send resume and covet leiter
son w1expenenee In ~ Ask for MlcheIle Wllh salary requorements 10

and~$t.:a~9-4S45 LEASING CONSULTANT F~~r
-.......;:;.::::...=...;.::..:..:;.:....;.;:;.;.:;.-- HIQhinlI 0Jb ~ Ioeal· 5130 Rose HiI Blvd
LANDSCAPE COUP ANY haS lidotI d N-ne t.We just west of Holy 1.114&442 .
~ on 1ai\1'l. Iandseape & Haggerty Is ~ a /uI Of Of lax. to: (248}634on54
spmkler dMSIOns part.t.rne leasrog COI'lWIanl
1248)437·9333 Cal (248)348-96(0 Of lax rew- MAlHTENAHCE FIELD
'-'--'-......;.-------- me 10 (248)348-9210. EOE. POsmoN

... lANDSCAPE leISing Consultant ~ ~le mISt pos.
Part Tme sess the foIowIng.

COMPANY Avaiable to WOI1t some WHk· .~~.1'3phase. L1ECHANIC
Wel established landscape linn ends Some 8l;lenence pre- "....-..... volt
seekonQhelp Lots d overbme" ferred. Must be reiable. Novi • Hydrat.ic troublesl'lootJr9' HEAVY TRUCK
deslred No e.rpenenc:e neces· apt. COlM'U"Ily CaI after repair MajOrwaslehaulingc:ompanyis CUSTOMER SERVICE
511')'. Exc pay. $'Mv. Pre- 1~3Oam. '24&-34&-0626 Ex~abrlcallOn seekonQ qualiflllCl in<tYIduals to REPRESENTATIVE
miere Landscape (810)632-4624 ...... hourfy wage & bene- f. 2nd" and 3rd shIIt po$lbOn$.

~ package '0 qualif>ed Must ha'0'8 truck $hop expen.
LANDSCAPE CONSTRue- LEGAL ASSISTANT ir6vIduaI enc:e. Wi! pay an addcbonaI
nON & GrtU'lds lTW'IIenance BRlGKTON Please send 185lrI'le oN)': $.20 per houf lor up 10 8 ASE
~,~~_the lollowIng poso- Fill lime. law linn speoa.Iiz. BFI ~$.bOnS60~'~~'''truck_.s ava........ lng In estale planning Para- 5400 Cooswel Rd ~... _._ •• ~I

: ~~ns legal trainongf8l;lenentenot Wayne. Ml48t84 e::.=~1
~l4r'o'8 wages and benefas necessa~. ~ ~ AlIn: MailIenanc:e Manager Yearly 1001alowance
avaiable. .loon our learn d ~ processing Is All- EOE 8 annual paid hobdays
award W'llt'llng grOYtoYlg profes- ~ for ~ UAINTENANCE 6 annual paid personal days
SlOnaI$. (248)486-0960 document explar\allon & ci- Fill !me $9 62hlf. Must have ~~id~ ~er 1st year
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN Wllh ent meetongs Requlres 8lt. experience on mnor etec:tncal. Paod1'10''''''' & dental
expenence on new tandscape cellent orgai'lIzallOnal skk & pIurrbing pa.rlIlng & carpentry ..... -
con.struGtOO w'CDL necessary preose attentlon 10 detai. ~ nA benefit ~. Afr 0uaIdied rdvi<:iJaIs apply at
Very good pay. bener.ts i. ~~~~ ply at Ward Presbytenan SF!
bcnIses 10 nghI the person. . _.-.... Church. 40000 6 Mae. Nor1h-'
(248}486-'578 Subml resume & cover leI· viIIe.M.chigan 54OO~-eIIRd

let wfsalary requirements to· Wayne. M148 I 84
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN Fax(248p98:9n, IolAINTENANCE EOE

(....1') Manager Client Secvices HoghIone QJb Apartments local-
2-3)'1'S expenence necessary 26026Woodvo'ard ed otI d None MM. JUSI west d UECHANIC NEEDED for tree
on all aspects d landscapong. Royal Oak. Ml 48067 Haggerty is seeldng a mainle- seMcecompany. FlAt.rneJear-
COL he~ pay based on nance person. tal rOU!ld work WIth benefits. Expe-
e>perience BenefllS package (248)348-9640 Of lax r85lrl'le 10 nence '/YOI1(Il'lg on heavy

avaia~'(248)344'()o10Of ~EN&S~Ut"~R~~ (248)348-9210. EOE. ~J:.~~~ & Com-

Fax resume: (248) 344·2532 =based on experience. MAINTENANCE PERSON
LANDSCAPE FOREMAN V' & loOIs r~. Must for industrial packagong com- TNCk & ~~~~. experi-
wimorWnJm 2 yeaIS experience be able to travlII WIthin 50 miles. parry in Brighton. Ii!ln'le6ale enc:e WIth br.lkes. eleetnc:al &
on tree planbng Able 10 operate ~(313~7 & Heabng. opening loi: an experienced hydraulic$. Excelent stal'llng
skid loader. FlA lime posrtlon • ~ • maintenance person. 10 P8!'- pay. 401 K, dental and medical=,~~~taI~~~~~~:=e.pr~~= =e~~~.~~W

LANDSCAPE ed PoIon-Fn. for SUllYnel' keeping on Iorfl. II\JCks and
.... NTENANCE da)'CalT'9.(248)661-3630 various packaging macHn- MECHANIC, FULL t.rne. Mon-
OIUU lIfy & equipment. ElectrIcal Frl. med"1CaI. dental. 401 I<.

WII train hard worl<Jng people. UGKT PRODUcnON & fabrlcabOn sIQIs are desir- Please apply a' Harolcfs Frame
Expenence a ~ ~$'2·P8!' Fulline and part.!me. F1exilIe able. Startong pa)'negOOabie Shop.lnc.:(248)349-7550. Novi
hou'. tal Mj1<;e al hours No experience neces. based on expenence. Bene-
(248)486-7747 511')'. w. train. Must be 18 or fits inc:kJde medical. dental & ...ECHANIC, LICENSED.
LANDSCAPE! LAWN mainle- over. Waled Lake area. profit sharing ~ ~In ~1~bequ.pmenl re-
nance flCl'lllooking for lawn crli1W (248)624·2250. ~ ~e Lake Rd:
foreman and crew members.. UGHT1NG FIXTURE Brighton MI MECHANIC: for IIIdas Auto
Compel4r'o'8 wages and a~· WASHERS service Experts el!I!ll!'J!l1lC9
SNe bonus pia/) for those Wi5ng For naIlOnaI~. No expe- Of lWn In brake. suspen$lOCl.
10 wOO<. Horizon Landscape rienc:e necessary. Ful !me ~ UAlNTENANCE PERSON aIgnment. exhaust and general
lne.. (810)632·9292 SIbonS avaiable WIth benefas. needed for afternoon shdl al maintenance r~
LAN DSCA PEIl RRIG A TIONI LIvonla (734) 422-8400 manul~ CQl'I1PIIlY Ioeated • $25.000 10$38.000 a'0'8rage

near Brightcin. Should have (c:ornmISSIOI'l wibase)
LAWN rnaontenante foreman, UNE COOK. Ex;lenenced. sal- general kriowledge d ~ & • ~ con1ributlon
laborers. needed fOf groMng art w/benefllS 01' hourly. Good CUItong lorches. labricatong. tax deferred saVIngS
~. Exp. helpful but flOC pay. Ryan's Tavenvt:lanny's heavy trucks & hi-/o·s. electrical • Ide insurance
necessary. Greal.pay fOf moll- Place. Maple al Haggerty. (248) (3 p.'Iase) & trouble shootong .• paidvacallOl'lS
,?1~oompanyonenledllOOllle. 624.tOOO Greal pay. vacallOn. health in- .unlforms
l.ivi'lgston area. Toll free surance & rebremenL 5end • 5 day work sc:hedufe
(877)877·9346 UNE LEADER quaificaIJons 10: Box '5'85 c/o • advancement opportuno\les

LANOSCAPEJIRRIGA TlON ~~~ ~~ SoI.ch Lyon Herald. '0' N. • West Bloomfield, Warren.
CREWS needed for very busy 81. aI k ~:e~ Lafayette. South Lyon. MI lIIke OrIon, Rochester
landscape company 5ee1cing ~ ey 0uaIiIied 48'78 Phone maonotlice
eroergebC and motIVaied lrdvicf: L r po$lIlOI'IS. indi- (248)693-7979 ext 12

~~.slo ~ ~ ~e~ =~~expe=PlII'$OI'I~C~ apart. Fax(248)693-0060
benefits and 40' K aVai1able. ong:;as. be~ 1~Ye!'. able men! madenance. Own lools & MECHANICALLY INCUNEO
SIartong wage $'Mv. W1Ih lots ~ ~....-. tie ~ transportallon. Salarv plus person wanled IOf Loc:ksmoth
d 00. AppIicabOnS being ac- . -,, IlPI/1I'Tl9l'Il Polo CUl Apts. pos.oIJOn.MusI have good me-
cepted at cjreaNaln OChers'. and have (248)478-6800 chanical abiityl WII trah parV

TODD'S SERVICES.INC. re&able transportation. StaJ10ng /ullineo (248) 569-$100 . NIGHT AUDIT
797511-36, P.O. BOX 608 pay $9Ihour ~ shdl prernum MAINTENANCE Strona-mlnded motivated lnci-

HAMBURG. ill 48139 'I<tlere applic:ab!e. Prope Mana compa. Mechanics and 'o'Iduaffor Niahi Audit position al
. (810)231-2na We oller a oornpetItNe benelit nysee~offr~enance Mcdntenanc:eHelp Holiday 1M ~ trnmedi-
LANDSCAPERS packaoe 1nc:lucing 8 401K. Tu- Tech !O assist Maintenance We are seeking Mec:hank;s W1Ih ale~. $9~. to start·

. lbon AelrnburslIment program SuDec'vIsor with various OAK- experience In heavy auloMJc:k. ..;J Iran. WI person. Fax.
HAY ~~- and a Wage Bonus Program.. 0 LAND COUmY s4es. MUST mac:tW1ery IT\BlnIenance and resume to l 48 353-&77. - - •
bOnS • _ -ot. • HAVE ~.n·.OfFlCE e~~Atsoseekiqg r
plant material. Irrigallon. waJs. ~ed carididates ~ BUII..OING ard ·,lj'AR11AENT Ma;ltenance l)illi1Qr ltle shoP " "'M6"Mll"-: t
~ operalOtS. Wfoh ban- ' f~ 1;tIek.~ Of subrnt malntenance FAX n-.... to· ~Iltive saJatt: overllmll ~ tMl Ct:J« •
efits.(734)87&-0a69 .. •· - •••• an-liDoliCalicin from 8am-4pm. '(248)86S-16330R-~""-'- . sa1etybCnlS ~ In adell:' Sl1IaI
LANDSCAPERS. SERVICE /vIon.;;ri.:. Call (248) 865-1600 ~.~(:OIlnd~~~~as Of/ef8f:S
led'IS & spnnkIer instaJlers. Korex Corp.lHuman Resources ....--,.... -.", .............. on-
Benei"as.rellrement.lop~ 5OOOOW.PontiacTrBJI MAINTENANCE SUPERVI- surance. dental. 401k and ~l;'P
Soovners L.andscape & trriga. P.O. Box 930339 SOR - Brand new apt. 00CTlIT'lI- more. wilh IDs
Iicin (248)683-2127 W"'om. MI. 48393 My in HoweI Is seekinll IuI AWY between &am - 4pm al aggressive

Fax: (248)62~ bme Individual WIth expenence UlSTER RUBBISH . Plymouth
LAND~APlNG & Lawn Care Equal Opportlnly Employer In aI ~ of apt. mainle- , , 6SS Ventura Drive company Earn $27 000 10 Cluaificabons:
~~~~~ LOANOFflCERS ~~~ax~ Whltmorelllke.MI48,89 $4O.oooPmpaid~bOnS. • NOCrimlnaI HislOtY
(plus "bOri.ISes) for quaified 9ne d MdlIgan's fast~ ~ requirements & rest.me to: (734) 449-8887 hoIiclays. overtime. health • HIgh school gracl.'GEO
awtiCants· Ex~ beneflt$. ~mortrJI~ ~ w: (51?)546-4807 Of send 10: andlellrernentpJans. To join .~~~dnJg
~ ~ ~ want 10 de'olllop a professional ~ Ml~ HIckory ~~;~ ~L !his spirited leam caI: tal '-800-783-0190 in order 10
dnvong record IS requoced. tal career In an ~bC erMron-' . IJOOS. Must ha-ie ~ (734) 45to86OO or fax sc:heduIe an lnterv'.ew.
Mounlaon Top Tree Service. ment. Nooffe.rpe~ .nec:es. UAlNTENANCE tools. valid dnvers license resume (7341 45t.0994, ,

(248)349-16;0. 511')'. ~ er trainIng·andan SUPERINTENDENT & able to drive standard 24 houri. claw. ~
aggressMl pay structure D.4 ...... ~ ~o-.condo~"":'" tr._,,.;u,,,", W off" ••

LATHE HAND wfexpenence 11M benefits. Fax resumes 10: ~~~...:......,.~ ....~~~ -~._~ e er •
neededintoolshop.Musthave (248)827·266SOfsendlo:Rql! enced" '''''''''' """~Ma'ont=:::":' beneflt$ & Iree unIIorms. NORTlMLLE TREE Co.Ioolc:- SECURITYOFFlCERS SUPERVISOR
OWl tools. Health. denial. vaea· Trade Loan Center. 23999 - - ~ wage depending on ing I ............ heI Good tmme<iate opetWlgs In How- TRUCK SHO
bOn & sirrPe IRA benefllS Northwestern Hwy. Southfield. Supennt~ WIth great CIJS· expenenc:e. . Of 11'-~ p. 91. Holt A. Am ArbOt. AI LlAJNTEHAN P
avaiabIe (810)23 I .()2,2 MI. 48075 or caI Jason at Iorl'ler SlIMCe skits.: BenefllS AWY In person to· =r~~ht. weeks. CaI shdts.. ~14Ml pay. /uI One of the Iatsest ~~ seMc:e

LAWN & landsCape CO. Crerw 1-800-355-5559 andC:~(248)539-3167 ~~Ave. NORTHWEST PROPANE d ~fIt$bo~ ~~ ~ ~:::a~I~
leaders & general laborers LOCAL BUILDER needs La- ........... u .. 'CETECH Inkster .• 1.114814' Brighton, a leader In the LP gas M""~ Jackson. MI. 049204. aSupeMsor.AppliGantsshould
wanted StaJ1 $1llr1v. Health borer. Must be able 10 operate "';"'".~ lrldustry is currently takinQ 2"'--"" ~ (5'n783-2225.,.
.rlSUrance avaIallIe. Beau- skid Joader & trencher. & have a ~.~ed ~e- No Phone CaIs plcabMs M 10 growIh. lor~ ing 40' k wf5O% ~teh, pr9/il 059000" "' ~.T: mainlenanoe. expenence
~ Lawn & Snow SlIrvices. good driver's license. nanc:e needed !or EOE driver Must have a COL license shanng. and educational reom- COOR D1NATOR Tru:k Of au\Orl'lOCiveshop

· {810)523-2679 (5'7)545-9412 (810)229-2752 ~& ~9 ~ Wi1ia.Z Mal ~ Must ~corr~~wilh .: nencewages.Wanted for Toe: 1 alAClmOlJ'o'8 SECURITY 5tJpeMSoryexperience
•~." ..........~ - pass aU DOT QUidIines. W.... SIJPPic!r. Oversee c:ompany. UnIforms positons In ltle LiYonoa Excellent saIa & benefit ~~ ..

- LAWN CARE. Wel-estabished LOOKING FOR experienced prefetr8d but not necessary. L1ECHAHICS ession3I oomoa e are For morelnformalicin eaI Gary wide 0S9000 program. serve area with Alert Protectr'0'8 5er· ~ ...--'
form seeks reiable. hard work- /ulline maintenance person to ~tIINe salary & benefits. P~r Services. A t.ocornotr.:e ~[o( AppIieations~ ~ al A.J Oanbolse Son as lead aueitor. CaildidalelTlJSl vices. ~tIINe wage plus ~su:::eonly: lndMdual Send
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25875 NoYi Rd.
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Is now hiring pdlt time
1m entory Takers.
• SMv
• No expenence necessary
• Paid Traming
• fo,1ustbe 18 )t'a~.
• All SIufts

STOCK
PERSON

Hard wor1<ing ~ for
shipping & reoeiWlg In a
bus)' retai fabnc & IUmlUfe
store. DJbes lndude main-
taining stockroom and aso

sistIl'lg saJes personnel when
necessary. Weel«$ay hou'S:
9anH>pm. Friencty
atmosphere.

~ In person Of tal the
$tOfe Manager:

CALICO CORNERS
25875 Nc:M Ad

SuIte 110
NovI. Ml 48375
(248)347-4' 88

EOE

NETWORK CABLE Frank at: 800-803-6388.
TECHNICIAN PLU ...BER _ Ucensed Journey.

FlA !me positions avaiable for man lor seMce ~ E.O E.
ltle lnstaJalicin d ~er ca· Benefits In 30 days. Full line. 2
b1e. No experience necessary. weeks vacation alter , st year.
wi! train. Must leam QUicIdy & Wages negoIJabIe MCh know!-
be reiable. FuI BCiBS 13enefllS. edge and experience. Ca. (7341
401K Plan. (5' n SoC8-65OO. ~ be'-1 8am-5prn.

Apj)/y Mon.-Frf. 9am-5pm
'81317 N. NItIonII SL

InHoweU

IS09000 quaily conceptS is

PLU ...BERS WANTED preferred. Must ha'0'8 excellenl

Resldentlll experience verbal. wntIen and Interpersonal
skills. Forward r85lrl'le ll'lduding

oJobI .New Construc:tlon salary requirements 10: .
Track Housing .AparIments Attn; HR Department
Washtenaw Cou'Ily has 1m- 12285 Dlxle Street
me<iale C)IlErings for re5l' Redford. Ml48239
denIlaI pU'nbers. Fax (313)53'·5243

•WEOFFER - , • PROOFREADER- - ,1 •
~l ~==W'9':.. '1mmecIaI ~ ~'Ior

! '0 1.JiM, 1nIuranc:41 ~1~~.Crim-
- -Pension pelftl'o'8 pay~ Flexible inteMew

• .Excltlng career . '~e4 ~~:::Is
~ wanllo provide your. ~ 29988 Anlhony Or,

and your f~ W1Ih a near TWelve Oaks Mal.
Wllh standard Jiving.
pleaseeal "-PROPERTY

(734)434-2210 MANAGER
Be pari d a sucx:essfuI
learn In Farmington Hils.

PLUUBING
~1Sia~We are a well established

company whose fast • rienced manager who IS

pUnblng dMsion ls ~~ strong WI saJes. rllSldent
leam players 10 c:imb our career retabOnS. manenance
ladder. and curb app6aJ. Salary +

CO ......ERCIAL PLU ...BING bonus. 401 K, health &
TECHNICIAN dental benefits. 5end res·

TlYee to live years expenence. l.WM 10: Oa!dand Manage-

APPRENTICES men! Corp. 3'731
Nor1hwestem. Suite 2SOPrevious experience not nec:es- West" Farmington H.lIs,sary, but helpU Mechanical Ml 48334 Of fax:

aptitude a plus. Room 10 (248)85'-4744 ,advance.
Company vehic:Ie proyided. Ex·
ceIIent benefit inc:lJd.

PORTER
Full lime

Apply in Person
Superior

0l0SM0BU·~
~ CAOUAC - GIN:
\J • au w. e;,;n, III¥W •

~~~~J:145l
. '~72-l627

DISPATCHER!
BOOKER

Needed Full time
Excellent pay and benefits.

PIeose apply in person.
ask for MOrt inseMce

Superior
ClI.DSMOiIu • ~

CADIl.lAC • GNl;.
8281 W Grand RtM

Btlghton 0-96 blt 145)

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Guardsmar1\, Ine.. the oatIOI'I's
4th largest ~le sec:unty c0m-
pany has immediale full t.rne
and part.t.rne operings .... the
loJIowong areas: Howell and
Lansing
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medical

• Pre~ Co-Pay
• ~ matdling 40IK
- Free liIe IJ'lSUrancii
• TUItIOI'I8SSIstaI'lce
- Free undorms
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TWO MEN & A TRUCK now
h&nng lor MoYers and OriYers. IrrtneOale opening for an
Heavy itllng involved. VacallOn administra1Ml assistant in a
pay. heaJlh ins\xance & 401 K growing organizalJOn. A'ifuel
WIth Ile~ schedUe. Is a faSl~. progresslve
(517)548-5300 (734)973-U83 company WIth Iols 01 gtOWlh

and advancement oppOtllri-
UNDERWRITER ties. We are looking lor a TIIlld 01 you&" dead-end job?

COMMERCIAL Uvonia MGA bright. enlhusiaslJC. team Join a growing company.
lOOking for' experienced UN- onenled p4"oI8SSlOOal1osup- WOI1t in an D__ fun

. DERWRlTER: eat K"l1", at:' pol1 .e-.. ..--is In -,.,- '1lI
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!y. flexible hrs. lnQWe at: Wesl ~. convenIIOn prepara. EXPANSION HAS CiOf11lUIer iterale.team play- PARTNER
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meree Ad. Miford between ~. The scope 01 Ihis ~ work !n outstanding Soultt-
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us TRAILER CO. now hiring expenence. '- :...r_ , ... _L. .~ HomeTown Newspapers ~ skiIed ~ wilh
laborers & Assembly. Please focward quaificabonS ,,,. llUMUUCIl::> .......... 'l:I P 0 So 230 itJgalJOn and mal-
(248}437·1122 10: A REWARDING HoWeit,uf48844 ~sa::r~lC$.~~

RSO 1. Fax (734)663-1681. AIln: Mary SCotl/CSR packa
~~J5USEN ~~-!ol2s0ayfve/com CAREER IN THE No~OI'C:~"'se ~~resumelO:

Mermas1tet automolrYe parts 3. Hl.man Resources Oepl. CLERICAL FIELD (248)948-S494
distOOutor has warel>ouslng op- AVFUEL CORPORA TlON. or Cd:
portunlly avaJable for seIf-moCi- PO Sox 1387. Ann Arbor. MI No cJericaI CUSTOMER SERVICE, biIing. (248)948-000
valOO. mJlb-tasl< experienced 48106-1387. ~? Acc:ounls Payable I Aoeounts ~~~~~~~~~
people. Job lnckJdes driving. Don't u........J Receivable DepaJ1ments 10 fil. ;;;;
fQrl(·ifl operation. some dala EOEIWF .~" (51~0 LEGAL SECRETARY - FuI
entry. order picking and $lock- Wel proVde the best CUSTOMER SERVICE -schad- 1lme. NorthviIe PIilJed Mal
ing FlA twne ~2pm or 11am- trairing i'lthe uling deliwries, afternoon FIIITI. M"'liItun 5 yrs. experl-
8pm. Starting wage $100Mlr. A I w.Ao-.l hours. Tues. lhru FrL l-7pm. ence. WP 6.1 preferred. Fax
BenefllS irdJde health, ite. ....Vc'IIAIFUEL •.....-, & saJary equIr4011<, ESOP and employee CORPClRA1lOH We also offer:, Sa~~~. Mus!. have custom-

Dal
I ~\':lA"-2662 r ements .... ..1

discounlS. Please send resune er ...... --- ~. or ;,;;.;.:'\=~~~~==----
or <lppIy n person to: PAYABLES Cl..£RK • Dental n1eM8w awt. (248}473-9131 LEGAL SECRET ARYl MARKETlNG ASS1STANT

A11
1AA ,~ • Major Medical CUSTOMER SERVICE AdmlnlstratlYeAsaistant $26.000 PART·TlME LEGAL Secretary RECEPnONIST/SECRETARY SECRETARY
....... - Irrlmecjate opening lor an • _.....:...:.... 1'__ , ..... _..e.-. firm '- de'~' ..... Ia firm _~'- <0 ..................... """'..... poslllOn avaiable. FlexilIe Phones MicrosotI WIl'ldow$ Needed lor insurance a"""'"

260 Melly Or. aooc:xI\tspayabled8ll<ina rn._ .._ .....--vo ;;;;"~""""-persoo~.... -- ~~~isl~ ~ "l'>""':--' ....JOrl~ 16-24hrslweek.Faxresumeto herplul. Oe\rOlt. Farmngton ,,--,m:~ ~Mi ~106 growing organizalJOn. Avfu.. • 40 Hour Work Weelc \AooIll phone sJcils. No saJes. good senior partner. Ful-Iime. Canci- !his ~~ (810)227·5945 HiI;s. NovI, Troy. S1etling ~ =001O~4~
(734) 66S-« 19 el is a lasl-paced. progres- • Plid VlClticlns CaI Pat (248) 34&-8000 dale must be WllI orgarjzed. experience -Mlh brochures and Heights. Ann Arbor. NOVl Rd~ Novi. Poll 48375 or fax

Fax(734)665-0599 sive company with Iols of • Profit Sharing famiiar with Word 7.0. able to pmtedmaterialaplus.ReqUre- PART·TlME SALES seaetary (248)344-9510 248-380-6448.
oppoc1OOiIy. Acc>ounIIng re- CUSTOMER SERVICE - Insur· hancIe p4"8SSlKe. $end resume ments are a BacheIor's deQree. for smaI intMInaI sales office. --------- ---.,.------

VAN DRIVER wanIed 10 tal<e :~:t~ ~. Permanenl part·lime. wi! with salaJY reqwements 10: a a&aliYe sell' starter and ex· Must be a sell' starter WIth good RECORDING
dienlS 10 & Irom appointments. lenlion 10delal. accuracy in ART VAN FUR NIT U RE Irain. ~er wor1c. phones. S&L.. P.O Box 50490. NolthYile. eeplIOnaJ COC'IlI'TUlieabOn sJciIs. phone sJcils. Computer skiIs SEC RET ARY
Mon..FrL (12PM-6PM) Mus! be data entry. exeellenllntemal .. 11Cl:e1t~ n I>!f'$OIl crly direct cuslor'net contac:l Office M148167. DlverIlfiecI R It helpflL Awrox. 25 tvs. per '1l\'1c. Charter Townshtp 01 NortI'MIe
very dependable. responsille & and extemaI has hislory 01 long Ierm emoIov- ecru ers 9-3. Mon:·Fri. Reply or resume
have exee8enl driving record . sldIls and~rl ser· 10AM to 5PM rnenL send resume 10: ·P.O. LEGAL SECRETARY (248) 34-C~700 10: MSl. P.O. Sox 930323, The Township is seelclng an
F. applicallOn at: Mdlogan -;: • key.,a e;: .tourHoMlltlnlocaled.t Box 1573. Brighton. Poll 48116. ~ molMlled self-starter Fax(2~)344-6~ I vroeom. Poll 48393 or fax indMduaJ for part·twne flexible -;:=======~
Transportation Serw:e. S03 W. ~r 0 41D1 E. Gt8Ild IlMt CUSTOMER SERVICE ~ f!lr ~ SfIc:re!arY CaI For Olhet Openings! (248)348-0447. empIoymenl as a ~ •
Grand RMlr. Bnghlon. lit l8taon Rd.) REPRESENTAnvE positiOn Mlh gr'l)WVlg F~ Secretary Job respon$ibililJes
(810)220-1994. Please focward qua1iflC8- P.rt-tlme IOn ~ linn. 3-5)'f$. ~ OFFICE ASSISTANT needed. PART·molE SECRETARY WlCkJde. attendance at Ptarnng

lions 10: rI' =:nr~ed.saIaty reo ~~ week=1or ~,;~ neededpal ....... ~St.aoGeorgeE..:~ ~ ~ Zoning Board
VETERINARY RECEPTION· I. Fax· (734)663-1681. FullS ~'. FerrellgaS 1$ a na!lOnWlde pro- -,;--.....IO:AllenlJOn:cs_&& CalJanal(2~ SfXJO~ "'......... 1 . ""', .......... '" '..-r-1s ~ meebngS
ISTI Assistant needed Work. 2. E-mail-;oosOayfue!companecompanyS8fYInIJcustom-37000G~~Suit;.2iO..St.. Wford 48381. Mus! pas. approxIIT\3lely twlee a monIh
~~ ~ed ~ Or mal ~e ers ltvou!tllocal DISIric:ts. We FarminQIon Hills. MI 48335 oi OFFICE HELP • R~1s1 sass good people skiIs. and be and mnJle tr~ Mus!

prol~~: ~..........""" 3. Hl.man Resources Delll. are seeking a part.1ime Cus· fax (24a) 473-8895 Duties molve sdled\.Wlg ap- ~er liIerale. $end resume have CiOf11lUIer 8/:Ppmenl
.....--- AVFUEL CORPORATION. Availeble lorner 5eMce Representa1Ml . poinlmenls, da1y iii ree. and to \he Reverencr Waner Oaw- MustbeprofcentWlthW~97.

w'expenence & ~er sJciIs PO Sox 1387. AM Arbor. fOl'the Pnc:kroeyOlstrict. LEGAL SECRETARY various laskS. Must be marure son. Nophonecals please. 5aIary f:]f $11 OD-1300 t.:r

=ed~~~.~ Poll 48106-1387. Q ResponsOiljes inWde re- For Farmington Hk law firm. and have great people skiIs ~bOnS ~=~t
resume 10: BnghIon Animal EOEiM'F C sponding 10 CUSlorners' inquit. ~ and .corporalel ~ In person. Chansma sa· RECEPJl0N1ST Townshlp Hal' 41600 See Mle
HospclaI 695 E Grand RNef ies and r~ abOIA serw:es Irarisac:tional expenenc:e reo Ion. n the NovI Town Cenler. DOE 10 r.aeasa"lg grO'Mh, oak· Ad Nol1IMIe 'MI 48167 Com-
~ ML 48116 or fax: AUTODEALERStftP offered. mainlainIng oomplele o.inld. Fax r~ 10: (248)34«)006 !Bnd ConYneree Bank. has an p1eied app&Ca1ions U be
(810)22700447. ACCOUNTINGASSISTANT ".o6A '-'1Lo.. llOSilion __ G" andac:c:urateCUSlomeraccount 1:!~~-OS18 or forward 10: irnrne<5ale~loraRec:ep- ··...-ed -~ ..... p&_ .................. """" Bl1Ier 0 "" M MentiOn Kim. OFFICE HELP Howell· Moo.. t>onist R~ inWde """" '".. ..."... "' ....
WANTED UPHOLSTERER. fIA Rapoc:ty growing speciaJly oon- ~. pr"'e:ed bankrlQAO'=S~ ~ the 37000.Grand RNer. SUle 350. FrL. fIJI lfTle: (517)546-7~ answemg ncoming cals. art- ~ ~~t~:egr un-
twne ~ guaranteed e:tele ~er in6righlon ;;;:;;, ..;-::: ..... ,.,:....... AOP Farnw-.gIonHills.MI.48335 9am-5pm. sweringc:uslomerlnqunes.ighI ~_~_'l$ _
(517)54&-5572. seeks FuI Charge irdvdlaI _ .......er'-:",.. __ heloII.t. The suc:eessfI.( candidales wi lypIngandfiling Pleaseapplyln ""::=::::===~~
:":;';';~~='-- expenencedln hancling aJ FIJI lfTle position offers SOBS. have 2+ years 01 general Q/lioe LEGAL SECRETARY OFFICE MANAGER needecllor person or send resume 10 SECRETARIAL -
WATERFORD BASED \a"M'I runetJons leading to p4"erornr.ary 4011<, Pald vacabonS a.nd hofi- Of secretarial experience. 40 ~ and professlonaJ smaI trueking 00.50 hours per 0aJdand Corrtneree Bank.
seMC8 seeks 6 fIA Ime em- finanesaI $lalemenl AppIiearit days AppIylnpersol\al: wpm lypItlg abiity. 11).key by legal secretary WIth corroIex week. 6 mon1hS ol the year. 31731 Nontrwestem Hwy. POsmoN·FULL molE SECRETARY. FULL bme. Gen·
pIoyeeS AI leaSt 18 years old. wi! aSSISt ConIroIer== touch. and PC experience. Ad- word PIocesslllg skills In Word- Privale dfice. order desk opera- Fanninglon HIls. Poll 48334 Good benefll$ & pay Mus! have era! office ComfJuler. lyplng.
$7 pkIs 1lme and II hall. payabIes. r~ & Wlldtcktf Pontl8c BuIclc Inc. ditIonaI ~ernents irdJde Perfect SOU\II!t by 8loomfield IlOn and ciSpa1Ch reQUIred. AIln: HR SupeIvisor. EOE MIl' office expetience. tyPrlg. fling lelephone (cal CUSlorners).
(248)332-4520. as well as GL r liOnS 7885 W. GrInd RIYef excelent OQI'1'lI1'U1ication skiIs. Hils ~ firm. Respoc1d 10 Olfice (248)685-7007. & accounlIng AWY In person: 1TllSC.dulles. Whae lake. Mon •

~Ie benefils package Ino Brtghton,ML48114 superior lelephone eliquelle. Manager, Hertz, Sdvam & * RECEPOONlST 8ROSEElECTRlCAt Fn. aam..5pm. (248)360-9819,
WE'RE TlIE BEST ci.IlJng 401(k) program. send and a geooIne cormWnent 10 5arelSkY. P.C~ 1760 S. Tele- !!!!i! FULL bme for Novl medical 37400W. 7 Mia. UYona Ieave__ rnessage • _

WE DESERVE mE BEST r8Sllll8 & salary r~emenls BILlING provlc:Irog superior CUSlomer ~ Ad.. SlAe 300. Bloom- ruwvn firm. EnlIy level pos4JOn w,fling (734) 464-2211
Phone~ 10: ConIroDet. 12591 Emerson R~~ seMce. HilIs.M1~bylax S95Mlr. -. fII ~ 0Aies. $$-S8.5Or,.". Must have SECRETARYJOFFlCEManag-
sa 0Mlr +' Drive. ~ M148116. Wanled lor lIYocia otfiee Expe- Interesled candidales shotA:l (2~) derU & III ~ Mcn.fri.. good phone skils & be delai SECRETARY er needed for appral$81 ~-

FIAI~~ ACCOUNTING CLERK rience heIpIIA 1xA noI 'neces- IIpplylnpe.~orlorward~ MANUFACTURED • HOME ~~~~~~ ~:1 ...............Cat Pat ~1~ tme aCat Sherry .WIxom. sary.SalatYOOlTlI'I16nSUrale'Mth resumes .. "" salary requor&- dealer seeking organized Ir6- ...............,. -_._.,. '~I \~ ~ McKinley Commerc:oaI. Inc.. II . _

___ --:;;E""OE,;;....__ ~~~~~ ~~.E~FrI.. mentsto: ~~~ ~~~~~A.f RECEPTIONIST ~~== SECRETARYJR EC EPnOHIST.
WELDERS & FITTERS (2~) 624-7000 8am-4prn, 10: (734)524-3488 Eerrellgas IncI ~ skills. Fax rewne' ORDER ENTRY Md-slZed SoutI'lfieId law firm rale otlices Iocaled In downtown FULL lime. Monday lhrcJI.?l

~I~~~~~' ACCOUNTS BOOKKEEPER EMPlOYEEOWHERS (2~1"" 792. Fist growing CCtT'Cl8I'lY In Briah- =::10 ~~ ~~a ~~~ble ~.~e, ~~
M.g. AJf.AronIJ Bei\efllS, Blue PAYABLE CLERK able 10 WOI1c wllh II Vllltly of 8999Pwd:neYRd. M1CHIGAN'S.l RVOeaJership IOn has irnrilldale ~1or system. Professional appNr. ilegoCIable. Mail order calalog
CrOss. .co 1I<, pkIs P.rt-tlme social seMceS 1Ig«lCies. FIiI ~. Ml48 has sales ~ avaIa~. order ertry ~ Good!)'po ance II must. ExceIenI btlner.ts. This pos-.on Pf'OV'ideS generaJ c:on'll8"Y In NoYi ar&a. CaI
=.81;;1).;;229-;;;952;;;;4;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, Responsllle tor processing ocr. lime position blA WI! oonslder PIncI<ney, MI 169 Must be SeIf-molrvlled. honest. InQ & CQrTlll1lI1icaIlOn skills reo sa\aly based on expenence dec;IC8I $UppOl1 for I variety of between 9-4. (248}437-3000
~ poralereslalnnlpayabltsonl ~r1-tirTle appicanI$. 0.- Ledy EOEJMPiWFlf)/I/ reIabIe. Mlh postive IIQude.~. Excellent &benefllS sendresumelO:Sox'1815 p4"Olects.~tolype55Wlpm ext. 222asklorlou.

lImelybasls.Minir1unollyear Of ProvIdenC:e Cenler. NonIi- YlWWJerrelgaSoom Benerts. Iong-tenn ~ pacltage. Incenlive. bonus Observer&Eocenlric and II mInlmum of I year
demonSlr led Aooounls Pay. vile. (734}453-1300 menL y.'hy not Sell ~ ~~. CaJ Angela II Newspapers generlll olfice experience reo
able e~ ~ed, ~ *GEHEJW. 0fACE ~ nee6- & ltle RV Iifes¥el CaJ General (2~}486-8166. 36251 Sdioobllf'l Rd quired. Compucer software ex- IIIJ.£ EXAMINER
duding knowle<lge d basic BOOKKEEPER,PART·nME WOl\r~";"48~~~ :V(2~;~~ ORDERENTRYI lIYocia.MI.48150 r:~ Mlh MS Word and ~~~~~~
~ Ih60cy and pnncI- =':.~ ~ CUSTOMER SERVICE necessary. rerred Please lax resume:
pies. SI10nll ~ seMce cost. "Must be ~er ~'l:e CompIAerskilshelpf1J.Fullpart- RECEPTIONIST NEEDED. Salary oomrnensurale Mlh ex- (734)663-9391

~~ be ~ (Peact(re.) (734)261·3100 RECEPTIONIST ~~.~'ic.~f>Iym(Mh ~ ~ ~F~' ~. BenefllS package Ino -------
wilh 11).key caJcWlOr and MS of ClII: t7341453-6258 between 11-3 Remerica lakeS -.,. heallMlfeldenlal plan$. WARRANTY CLERK needed
Excel. BOOKKEEPERI Wealhervane Wn6t:Ift In Briahlon Is r:urr~ SeeIdng an or Fax: (734) 453-5320. RoaJly.LLC. (810)231·t600 ~) .... rellre~. and tor RV ~ to prooess
AA W RestauranIs, Inc.. is II SECRETARY enlbJSlastiC leam-orienled indMduallO hlIrde ~ Ii$lI aged ~ avalable ~:. rnar.Jlacuet:s watr~ dalms.
greal place 10 WOIIt. Yfe offer a ~ ~see~ lIdministrlItive dlAies tor our front ofb. This i'dvIclJaI w!I PART' FuI Trne 5ecrelar!M RECEPl10NIST WANTED lor ing provided. ~ r~~I0":'~
Comfor\abIe WOI1c enwortnenl, bOokkeeping dlIta tI'Iity fling & Issisl In 1M JoIoMng arMS: FlectptionIst. Swl1Chboard, needed lor oew r.st growng ~ otrice 10 WOI1t Moncfay Mus!~ to WOI1c
exceJenl benefItS and opportu- general ~ work. MU$t have AdmInisIratlv'll Assistance. and CWorneC' SeMce. Ideal r&lll esl&1. ~ openlng In lhru Friday I pm to 7pm. Ptease ~se send resume WIth salary der't!tf. vi.. !rain. Mon. ~;
~ lor ll<tvancemenl. For 000d phone & ~tr skils. ~Il! 'IllII hive II INst one year of tXllIllltnce as a BrIghton. Mus! have pIeasanl send resume 10: 130 W. Grand history 10: 9-5clm.. WIth benefits. Cd
oonsiderlllon. maMax resume Pey ccmnensurate Mt1 ~ r~ operator. This ~ must have lelephont volct. lyplng. ()()rno ~. ~ MI 48116 Alln. (2.a)349-0000 IIxt 216
10: FlA benefItS & 401 K I)lan. • IxcelIenl oorM'U'lIcation skas. boII'I"Mtlen and YIllbaI. and p.Qr ~ and WOI1c WllI wllh M. Emerson. IoIcKln'-¥' AuoellltS, Inc. •.

A & W Pace MachinlI Tool trlOY 'IIlOr1dng wilh custorneI'S. This ird'MJaI sho\Ad have people. Even1n9s and week· REF:CS FREE GARAGE sale ~ when

R
11« Rio St.. Waled lAke. e~ In word proc:essIng and spreadsheets, p4""erably ms.~ (~. ext RECEPOONlSTI 320 N. M.ln you place a garage saJe lIlCI""uranla MI oC83§O. (2~)96G-9903 MictoSOft 0Ilict. W. offer c:areet deYeIopment. ~ • filE CLERK Suitt 200

AIln: S. KinO· HR Dept. salary. and an 1I11rac.1Nl bentrltS packlIge fl'lClldin!l401 1<). PART TIME HELP eded lor For F' tas law Fi Ann Arbor, Ml48104

F
.~~~I ....... 1 ~~!1T~~?!~~~ Send your resume Mt1 SlIIart reqlJrements 10: HR. deIUA' otfiee. FIng.~ Must =~xceBenIor~ _Jw~~~~~..l~_
_,,_....- • ..-......................... ...- .... , ........ ..,. WeaIhefVane Wrdt:M. 5936 F1lrd Court. BrighIon, MI appoUments.lIgt1tlyping.~ tionandoorM'U'llcationskills

Fax:(2~)699-2019 ble am. & pm. hours. eat 48116;orI1lX1o(2~}437-4986.Eoe day lhru Tlusday. 11afn.3pm.. CaJKim: (248)«2-05'10 EOE
Equal Opportuniy ~ (810)227·1899. (810) 229-2200. Fax reSlnl8' (2~)442-0518

SECRETARY
W. BIoorrfleld Real

Estale AppraISal OffICe
-20-30 hourYwC8k
.00+ wpm
.ReaI Eslale kncM1edge a
plus. noc reqwoo

.\npuI data. answer phones.
leiter wnllng. filing

.ComfJuler ~ reqwed

.~ 01 W.nOaws95
or98&MJCI'OSoflWord

Fax resume to RlCk at
(248)538-2000

Help Wanted
GeneralII

Traan' Tmes
100kng lor mature &
r~ adJls to deiVer
our products 10 stores & gas
stabons In !he following
areas: South L)'O(\, Hi\tWld.
Hartland. OIher areas may be
avaaab'e.

F".1dell"e".
E.". $60-$100.

eell: ~7401BOO Jr3t'7

TRAJNERSI FULL
&PART·nIolE

***WIIil manufaetumg expen.
ence. to teach lec:/Y'ocaI
8/:Pprnenl operatJon. 40'4
travel. lnstruC:tJonaJ wr~1I'lg
expenence helpful

AIR GAGE CO.
12170G1obe Ad

I Block E. 01 Newtlurgh
N 01 Plymouth Rd.
Tel: (734)591·9220

GENOA TOWNSHIP is Qlr.

~~ rsunes
through Fnday. 9 ~
clerical poslbon. ComPen-
sellOn is al a starting rale of
sa 96 tv. pUs benefits.
~er i1eraey and the
abiiI)' 10WOI1t In a customer
S8MC& orienIed organiza-
tion required. The Ideal can-
ddale wi have academic
and'0I' work expo in ae-
COlXlllng. lMly billing expo
wiI be especaaIy helphA.
Inleresled parties shoUd
send a resume to: Genoa
TownsNp. AIln: Township
Manager. 2911 00rr Ad.
BrighIon. Ml48116.

CHILD CARE
Pre-school assitantleac:hers

neededfofoewleaming
cenler in WaRed We.

Call Tutor Time
248-926-8686 Admlnlstnlti&>e

As5istant

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESEHTAnvE

"

"

waDERS'll
WORJ( NEXT WEEJ<l'1

We are I ~ lOwing
hitch ~ COfr'4)3'
"t in WIl$1elfFrw County
Iookrog lor ready to
go 10 Work.

.~aAh Insurance

.40IK

.Pension Plan

.HourI)' Bonus Pay

.$9 O6IPer HolM'
.Good Wor1o:ing Envlronmenl
CaJ 734-722·2510 tor an
appIiclIllOn! Or Slop III Guard
Boolh In fronI of our plant
40500 Van Born Ad. Can-
lon,MdI.I

!

I
.1

WELOERSlFlTTER" S1ructInI
& plate lab. Able to build from
pIinIs T09 pay. FIiI bener~
packaoe. $end resume 10: P.O.
box ~1 WIXom. Poll 48393 .

.1

- .......- - --_ .._- ...-------- .._- ...._-_ ....._---_ ..-._~"..-.._ .._~...... ....,.-- ....

---. -- --.~ ---- .------ ~~--------~----~--~

TIusday. Apri IS. 1999GREENSHEET EASTJCREATIVE lMNG - D7

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
2 Break 0Ul In

• rash
3W!I-o'.!tle-

4 Large beer

5t=sln.~
7 FIX the 'PM

W\fnbve$
• Declares.~

10 PIaslarer's
Joundabon

11 Wuundef
the wealhef

12 CubIC melers
13Comes

bebe In
limo

14Wine.u a
prefix

15 Greek pt¥I-
osopher

1. Normal posi-
bon

17 WrOOIedon
WlMllr

21 Tax. n lr&-
land

24 Pelet and
Ivan

27 caked dep0-
SIt. slang

2t Roman poet
33 Vanegaled
3e-dlb

(SIngItlg

37~.
ladoIe and
fructose

31 Polynesian
demon

4OPresidenlol
Melico

4' Actres$ 7t WII god
Adele 12 "In • "Senb-

42 S9mg bioi- men&II - "
10m .. 0aylIme TV

43 Greek dra· tn
maltSt .. "- by

44 Preslare tor Woods on a
adIon ~

45 SparKsh EYelW'g'
drawng II8roollI)in
room pin?

47 Greek SIolC 10 irreligious
phIosopher ones

... ~ wrong 12 Spot. use
41 "for YOAlI - duslers

Orq" M "Yankee
11l'lOYlll) Doodle - •

51 I<lnQ Kong or 15 Takes Iood
GocIziIa .. WinalIon

53 ()penwort .. ~ one
SlNCture 100 Tanani

56 Oly n AI9- 101 Haw1lII/l
nar.stan 'MNIhI

57 Ouota 102 God dille
515ehool JICk. NIl WVld

Its 103 Plowed field
10 8atlytonIan 105RIver d

hero Pans
83 n bugs 107 TVs • - 66"

CIO$$word 1011"cl1lWe pole
puzzle sol- 101 Force back
vetS? 11 0 UtilIzes.. naun noble 112 "God
house delIgIU -

16ManIpula1e odd number"
~ (VJrgII)

II b's Sec:ril- 113Anagram or
eryolStalCl aoss

70 t.aw-maJang 115 $ahIt\·s 1:0'_'-
body sin

72 HIIIslCIe dug- 111 Aulhor
0Ul WIIMI

73 5IgnaJs lor l' II Klnd or profit
actors

74 "The RecI"
71DescaI1es
71 Shopper's

memory ad
II""'""'I!'-'I"!'""'I __ !"l"""9~1'1'1""'"

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

SECRETARY
PART·nME for NcM Non-prof~
Good typing & interpersonal
sJciIs needed. FAX resume to·

(248) 347-8894

,

~.



De -GREENSHEET EAST.alEATIVE lMNG· Tlusday. Apri IS. 1999

I Help Wanted
ClerlcaVOffice

WORD PROCESSOR
NOYt

Growong medlCa~
bus>ness 11'1 NlM seeks a
pleasant, prole$$lOfl8l.
0Ul~ Il1dMdual
w'supenor II~
secretanat. spe~ and
leIephOne slaI$ F IJme
po$IbOl'I Send r&SlJfT'oe
and sa~ reqwemenlS
10 Box.' 7

Observet & Eoeentne
Ne-to'$p8pers

362S 1 Schooletalt Rd
Lr;on.a. MI. 4S1SO

CARDIAC
ULTRASOUND
TECHNICIAN

Botsford General
Hospital

28050 Grand River Ave.
Fannl~IIII,MI

Phone: 248-471-8655
Fax: (248)471-8454

All Equal Opportunity
Employer

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're looking lor sell·
directed individuals who
want unlimited earning
poIenlJal with an InduS!fy
leader. Training
available, lIexibie hours.
NorthvlllelNovl Area

Carol,n Bailey ~
(248) 348-6430 S

REAL ESTATE ONE

NOW HIRING!
, CASHIERS

COOKS
- PARTTIMEI

FULL TIME
- DAYS I NIGHTS
-GOOD PAY
-INSURANCE

APPLY IN I"'~""PERSON 1J!~
AT: ~

Brighton

BE=It=l
lX!T~4Up!
lReaI~Estate

If 1{·O···'" .
Ii jj q~i~1

proddes:
• MORE Ti\'AiNliXG
'MORELEADS
• MORE SUCCESS

1.-~>I~lI:.~~"$

Call Kath)' O'Neill at
248·684·1065on...

KOSCH'S
TAVERN & EATERY
Novl Town Cenler

Nowhimg:
Asslstanl Manager

Part or Ful 1Jme. FJext>le
schedule. Some nigll$. oN'(
u:llil 10 pm.. SeneCa Paid
vacation. WiI train.

Cd (248)348-8232.
ask. Mike or Ed.

WAlT STAFF
Part·1Jme to IuI lime, rjghlS &
weel<ends. caJ or apply i'l
per$OOat

UNKS AT PINEWOOO
8600 PGA Drive

Walled Lake, (248) 669-9800

DON1 WORRY ABOUT
EXPERIENCE. WE WIll

PROVIDE YOU WITH THE
BEST TRAINING IN THE

INDUSTRY.
WE HAVE YOUNG SAlES

PROFESSIONALS RKENTlY OUT
OF SOlOO'. JUST UXE YOU. WHO

ARE H(]N EJ.RMN(;
OIJTSTANOING INCOIiES.

AND lOVING IT.
YOUCAHTOOI

we ALSO OFFER:
uto-...-
O«DI
"." IIedb/==e-.hId~

~~

WENDY'S OF
BRIGHTON and HOWELL
are row hiring crew mem-
bers for day and dosilg
$hdIs W'Ilh the startII'Ig wage
of $7.25hl1. B&nefils IncIuCIe
free tnfOtTll$, meal c:fis.
counl$. Insurance avaiable.
Sc:holarstip program. ftexl-
bIe hours and nu:h more.
Apply today. •

Brlahton
~ W. Crane! River

(810)229-7333
:. 'HOMlI

3667 east Grand River
(517)548-C040

E E
Help Wanted

Dental

DAYSHIFT KITCHEN ~
needed. ful and part-time po$/-
1JonS. AWl at Frank's Counlly
Oven. ~ Old US 23. Hart·
land. (810) 632·5313.

EXPANDING FRANCHISE
'Restaurant SupeM$Of

"Managers
'Cfew

C8I Doni at (248)478-4691

M..
tal NoYi lISSUe
rnat\3~ ernenc& help-

DENTAL ASSISTANT • f\L ca Vanessa al
WILL TRAIN (248)380-2S00.

We are seelong team onent·
ad. proIessoonaJ and canng

~ Help WantedandMdual lor office located I,In Bn9hlon Dental ~ Medicalexpeoence helpflA but l1li
trau'I. We proyide Blue (/(ossJ
Blue Shoelcl, vacabOl'l. 401 K, ASSISTED LMNG. HaI1Iand •eye care plan. hoiday. sick clrect care. 7am-7pm, or 7pm-
trne. undOOl'l$. I\JIlJon reom- 1pm, or 1pm-7pm, 2-3 daysI'Mc.
bursemenl and nu:h more $N9ilv.800-427-6298.
Fax resu~, 0)229-7361

MaUorl In~ BOTSFORD KIDNEY
8609 W. Grand R r Rd. CENTER

Brlghlon, Ml48116 CiricaJ O<alysis T ec:hnician
RllQUll'~ inc:llde previous

DENTAL ASSI~TANT =Ial:d=::ustorpa~
0..... pradICe 1$ rapdy grOWltlg
& we are Ioolo;.ng for the "l1ll "MItten exams. ~ an ~
person to ~ele & ~ OU' of BKC. you"IllflIOY an e~
dricaJ Slaff. Irdv1duaIIro$l be bener~ package and c:ompeli-
pabenl.tocused & leam onenl. lIVe salane$ S&."lG'ax resume
ed Experience preferred, but to:
W1I t'm the I'lllhl person. Mai Pal Potter. RN. Adminc$Iralor
resume to 1185 S M.lford Ad BoWord KidneY Center
H.gI'.land. tAl. 48357 or fax to: 28425 W. 8 Ml1e Ad.
(2048)889·1070 lMlr'oa. MI. 048152

Fax: (248) 442·2041
(No caI. please)

An Equal Opportunrty Employer
DENTAL ASSISTANT

Malure. OUIgoong people person
for ~ PI)omoUlh otfiee Pari
!.me Excellenl $laff and YoOOc.
'ng enwonment (734)
453-2200

DENTAL ASSISTANT wanted
tor a $p9CI81ly practICe 11'1 Bnghl.
on. ~ help/IA. bIA no«
essenl>a! BenefiU avaiable.
C8I Paula at (810)225-9630

DENTAL ASSISTANT
H gh paying posjbon 10 beoome
paI1 of a buSy gr~ praetce
Maltriy & previous dental ex·
penence arll irnportanl. Excel-
Ienl ~ for the COA or
ROA..PrMluS CtO'Ml & bridge
expenence 1$ de$lrable Fer4on.
(810)750-1000.

$5000 for Critical Care Experienced RN

DENTAL ASSISTANT
~nenced Dental As$ostant
needed paI1'lIme for WIord
Penodontal prac:lJc;e. No eve-
~ caJ(313)274-3386

DENTAL ASSlSTANT,lJpbeal,
enlhuws1JC. INm player need-
ed for our SoIAh Lyon otfoce.
caJ Kalle (2048)486-' 730e DENTAL ASSISTANT

\;. FIJI lime. wiIItral'l tor
~oIflCe

Phone (248)35&-2910

Bonus applies to fuI-time rridnighl shift position for
lelemetry experience. Olhet positIOnS available for ~
afternoon shift and casual positiOnS. Bonuses prorated ,
positions.

$2000 for Weekend House Stll~~rvt~~1
Part·time afternoon shift position for candidale wrt
supervisory or house management experieOOe.

Other poslIoos avaiIabIe- can tor details.

Benefits and compensation t'U"~~1
the best In the area.
If you quaJify for one of the positJons Indicated and are
Inlerested In Irnmecfl8te oonsideratlon, then please call
or sendIfax rest.m8 10: Botsford General Hospital,
28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills, MI
48336. Phone: 248-471-8655; fax: 243-471-8454.

Visrt our 'Neb slte 81; www.botsfordsystem.org.

M~~~

years

DENTAL ASSISTANT
FIJI lime ~. Expenenoed
preferred for frlerdy Farming·
Ion office Cd (248) 47&-~

DENTAL ASSISTANT
EXPERIENCED " F... Itne.
NontMIIe f~ prac:«Jee.
Please eat: (248) 3-4&-7997

Botsford
tW,A.1.J"11 CAJlta CO"f n~_

-"""f-

ART VAN FURNITURE--_ ..-410'1 Lc:nncl_ .............-....of_

ATTENTlON
REAL ESTATE

UCENSETRAlNlNG
Cla$$es Slatt 4I2Or'99

Reservations required.
caJ: 8CJO...466.5833. ext 304

AUTO SALES
NEW CARSiNEW TRUCKS &
USEOC~EOTRUCKS
BusY westside dealer has im-
mediate opening for expel!-
anced $aIe$per$on. ~ in

petSOl'l~ JEANNOlTE at
BOB JEANNOlTE PONTIAC

GMCTRUCKS
14949 SHELDON ROAD,

PL YJ.IClUTH
(734) 453-2500

SPRING INTO A
NEW CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE!
Join ~·s tl century
21 Fir:n 10 ~ serving
Macomb, oakland. and
Weslem W~ c:ounbes.
Control your financ:iaI de$b-
rry. ExceBenl. IuI time train-
er to insure a fast start 10
your new career c:Iasses
Slal1Ing soon.

Cd CENlURY 21
Town & Counlry
(810) 979-100()

NEW
CAREER?

Now I$lhe bITle to
make a change

REAL ESTATE IS
BOOMING

We're lool<inQ for a few
good people. ~ree classes

ExcelIenl Commissions
~tranng

sa, & ~c:\a$Ses
Join Michlgarl s lastesl

growing C()lTllarry. CalL
DoUg CoUr1ney or

CM$ Courtney

Remerica
HOMETOWN

30 OFFICES LOCALLY
(734) 459-6222

Top wages cash Bonus Aller 30 days

Maples Country Club
* NOW HIRING SERVERS *

All employees enJoy swimming. golf, tennis.
health clubprivileges.

o Full or part-time
• Year round banquets

• New ownership
• New Management

o Must be J8 years old
Call (248) 669-6551

or apply inperson with Matt or Todd
14 Mlle· 2 blocks east 01 Novi Rd.· Novi. MI

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

Disco"" 7lIe Dlfferenu-If yo.Ire serious about a
career i'lREAL ESTATE. you

owe illO youoselI to
"Ol$c:Oyer" wtrt we are !he II

CoIdweI Banker oIfoce i'l
MIChigan and the "OdIarence'

OU' exclusMl "Success
SysIem$' program makes to

'jWl suoc:ess.
Call Chuck Fait 0'
lIa,* 8ullarrllor a
".rsona' Inf.",'.w
(248) 347.3050

f*itjiiifit1~
1TnE COMPANY Ioolong for a

~~~~
fax rewne to (8t 0)225-9656

PLAYGROUND! FENCE maru-
faeturer seeks pelson w/saJes
background Salary + c:ommcs.
SIOI'l (517)552·9886

COLLEGE S11JDENTSI
$8-$12hl1'.

PrOOJct Oerroonstralors needed
tor Roc/'le$ler. N<M. Canton.
Royal Oak, Southoate Ioea· ~-------------"""LbonS. Holn Mon..W"eds., 1pm- ~;
7:30.sal, SUn..9am-3. ,~

Start irIv'ne<Sal~1 CaI: .;
Tony VS SunroomS & Spas. ~'1

(800)448-6698 en 22S EOE '

elf
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEEN!

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month In
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

SALES POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Spartan Motor Mall is growing

and is in need of
5 NewfUsed Car Salespeople

• Experience preferrect
but will train

• Salary while training
• 30% commission
• Demo pr<?9ram
• Full benefits

Call Tom Terres
1-800-333-8696

.. 5701 S. Penn$ylvonio, Lan$ing

JSPARTAN M318.R TO'tOT....~\ITSlJB$I

7 s

http://www.botsfordsystem.org.


Th.tsday, Apti 15.1999 GREENSHEET EASTJCREATIVE lMNG - 09

'.

Legal NoUcesi
Accepting Bids ~j~8~~x~~. Yoo

FREE WOOO!rom W-JIiOW Tree.
C3I (734)996-3992.

AUCTION VFW LADIES AJJdaty Post HOWElL MOVJNO ~. UOVJHG. GAS ~. wble,
SUN., Apt. 18,11am 2502 ~ Rlnvnage Sale. Mise- ~hoId flmlS./uml· $175. ~ bed sea. $125 aI :'

lake Onon Aucbon Gale/)' Fri.. Apri 16, 9am-4pm. Sat. tu.rr. looLs. Apn1 16. 2 10 6pm. poece$ Ot S60 lor bed Ot 3
711 W.ClarlIsion Rd. A(d 17. 9am-~ C3I ApnJ 17.9 to 5pm. 280 I..t1M drawer dresser, $30 lor MW

lake Orion. MI (2-48}437-3525 for normalJOn Dr .. lmscn &. GCljCWJ Rd. mattress and bOx spMg Glass
Ot poeJcup. lOp ootfee Iable. $25. 2 solid

Prewrw • Wed. /lfJ#. 14 & JIILFOIWAPRlL ItH 7 ~ end IabIe$ $40 each Ot '.
Thurs. Apt. 15. 11>-5pm; Fn. fm I 9a.17L'4'f;",fTL3f<unJ1Jes $7$ boCh ~1e ~
/lfJ#.16. to-apm. I Estate Sales E:slher NoilhQff INrlltame.lT'lOMOt,pnnlerand '.C<:>mrnerre. IltlL'fl.Mifford ~ S60 Ot $25 each :.'
5 M.. nonh 01 PaJace. US75 to 6.lllckO'!/ ~ Rds. piece. o;esser and malCHng •:
eXlt8t 1~4) LapeeI Rd. Ibt/l. * chesl 01 drawers. S60 each Ot
Ovet 12510ls NATlVE AMERI. ESTATE SALE $100 lor bolh. (517)540-6347.
CAN ARTIFACTS 10 be sold APRIL 16, 17.18 JIILFOIW HUGE Iamihl ~. REDECORATING SALE
aher3pm;br6anl12"CUlglass 1O&mlOSom Iale ~ AnlIquis. ~I' Conl~ IiWlg ~
~ booM. oak·side-by-Sde. m MUlberry TrIIll • MllfOtd bin. Mci:cy ~" croclCs. bedroom & IamIy roOm runv:
armoore; Iols oIlurndure: glass; ~ ~ems !rom VermonI. aI Jugs. tVilage . quills. lure. AIler 5'3Opm.
pocket waletles:dacks.miIIIaIy; ~ems pncecI. lJU1k. peMer. '/~ M<l1logQnu no.ty. (2-48}«6-8475
marbles. boOks. ~ 500 lots green depresskln glass. ayslaI. 0X'C1 ror.a. JI.shis old farm .:...-~;:..;;,.,.;.;;;..----
ABSENTEE BIOS ACCEPTED VICb'ian etlUS and rocXers. old Ilrms. pIanLs. heaIihrv:rer. too SOFA AND loveseaL Ughl fie>

248-693-8687 mOt$, book$, at.tIlenbc snow- rraach 10 Ust. W ~ £. oj ral design. $200
s/loe$, early maple rockers. old Mi1Jct'd Rd.. on Maple. 4011i ~(2_48.;,.)735-8698._;...;,.;...;,. _
AJfwle sale. maple rope bed. KlngstroOd Q.. N. of 196. -
blankel chest. washboard. SatiurWyApOl 17. Jo-;). THOMASVILLE OINiNG room
1930's lining room seI. beaUbo sel, seats 8. excelenl c:on<iIion.

. S25OO. (2-48)486-9302.
9aril- (248)486-1491. •

(W
mlle THOUASVlUE OVAL ~

• labIe, 6 chairs. dwla eabroet : •
seNer. $1.000. (248)685-2917

oQUEEH· PIllOWTOP mat·"eM set Sleep II'l kJxury al a
1owtludget~ __ - S295

oflLLOWTOP SUPREUE
KING • 00IbIe piIow lop
ma1IreSS set. Hew beds II
whQIesale IeoteI
AWIOS .$3t9

oDOOR-BUSTERI
2 pc. OoubIe-RecInong SEe-
TKlNAl DoutIe c:omIott W9

~vs;o-~.... mauress $149

-soLID WOOO BUNKBED
~ oak fnsh willi 9JW'a.Isw r.o tI<rlt mats. Cor\llle!e lorbl.1ow pral SI19..
-REClINERS • 4 COlors.
_~--$99

'llEAUTlfUL 1 PIECE
8EDROO&I OUTfIT.
ComPele W1lh mar.ress. box.
Irame. dresser. mrrQr. chesl
ancl~ .$599

.'JWIlf UATTR!SS
&IClgeC $ale sse
ofUO. UAT1'RESS
Warehouse Pricec1...--S7t
QUEEN UATTRESS
Flec1Joed 10 $99

oflITON • \'illlle or bIaQ( WIlh
malll'ess $179

-KITCHENTABLE'"
chairs. 'll:Jur best buyL..S 11'

04 DRAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS 549

QUAUTY HOME dlyeare W4h
1'lUrturVlg. edueabonal enwcn-
ment. ~ & part-ttne openings

------ __ -J II'l ~. lIS-2Mee Rd. area. -- .....
Debbo8.(810) 225-2291. .. -.

Help Wan led
Part·Tlme

Business & Prof.
services

ASSISTED LIVING, Hatlland •
direct eare. 7am-7pm. or 7pm-
lpm. Ot lpm.7pm. 2-3 clay$IVl1<.
SHMV.8()().427-6298. 41

c;HlJ.DJtEH·. c;EHTIJt
tM.. t~t , .. r .\111.. 11 ... ,. I.

• "rllll •• rI... ,..,.)

flno VI1.,I. • Sltt\ 1ft.
248-486-1206
H.... : 6:00,.·6:'0,.

o l,r.. IIJ''',I.,
• '".JdHI •. 'r,·1(

• flU ., '"t·lI .. '\11. c.n
• K/dltl.tfll Ettie .... 1

• B,r.n/Aft" SchtI c.,. ri'.
YIITnu)ttfll' ..

• Oultlo .. 1Can (Mu' • .., Ott). ..·S....,C.. ..

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNOERTHIS

CLASSIFlCAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

GERMAN SHEPHERD ma 9
mo. old M. lemale. Greal
vc1cids. IcwNbIeI (5 I 7)655-5054.. ... NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

that the N<M Corrv1'uvty HORSE UAHUREI shaWlg
__ ------.., School DIstrict v.;r recelv9 rru. wi! load M·59.\..atson

sealed bids for MIsc:.I"ne<ll.lS area. (517)546-0525
Fuml1ure for the New Novt

Opportunities /hjdIe SctIool. ::mG
R~~~ ~v:

_______ -.1 BIds 'MI be aooepled al the ~ ~)878-9302
Educabonal StMce$ BuiIdino.

$800 WEEKLY Potenbal pro- 25345 Tah Road. N<M. Md»- UAPLE & WahA trees lor
c:essing GoverMlelll relunds at gall 48374·2423 unti 2:00pm kewood.)'OU aA down & haul
home! Tool Free Joeallime. April 23, 1m. BIds rttay. (248)437-0323
1-800-696-4779. Ext. 1452. wit be opened and read aJoud
--------- Any bids received alter !his lime METAL DESK wlsecretary.

shaI be relumed unopened good oondiIlon. (517) 546-9464
BIds mJSI be submllled in a
seaJed envelope and clearly PET MICE, (248}437 -3075

Business

BINDERY, INTER ESnNG
worIt. Variety. Some deiverie$.
W' Iran Noo-~. Havl-
land P~ & Grapl'uCs. Bar·
nard St SIabOn. HoweL
(517)540-7030.

DRESSAGE STABLE help,
Mon. • Fn.. 7am -12 noon.
general barn dulles.
(248)363-0092. Whole lake

EARN $1,200 10 $2OO(Vmo.
~ The Detioot News. in
Canton. PIymou1h Ot Sooth
Lyon. 0ependabIe car a musL
CaI (734)41H709.

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPllty

labeled. PmtnlS IIA VdOnan marblelop table, JIILFOIW HUGEll 6lamily
PICNIC TABLE wttlenche5. Antiques & Collecllble ~knot IIoor shetve. Thu.rs..Frt.. ~ IS-ISpec:sfcabOnS and BId Form preler 10 young couple Auction Sl)'le' desk. cut· 5pm 1490 • ~tt:.Ref.

may be oblaJned ~ (517)548-2024 glass. sWer. 1920's <:!tesser. ~ w. ot:llJord. . IbuSIness hours aI N<M Saturday, April 17,1999 inapIe d!alrs. chest. piClul'es. N. of I· • Tables. desks
My School D!slrid. Edueallonal POT BELUED pig. maJe Bea· 5pm Preview childrens rockers. RoseWIe. old day tied, dolhes.S8lVices Building. 25345 Taft~, l&male. 2 yrs old

Dutch oil ~ maple *Road. Novi. Mdligan 48374. 517)623-6009 6 pm Auction dressers. c:rocks, • brassThe nght 10 reject at'f>/ and'Ot aI Nor1tMIe Rec. Ctnter bed. brass dIande&et wIpnsm$.blds is reserved. Bod S8c:unty in RACING TRACK, mounted on
303 W Man Slreet Ianlems. ~le queen bed. JIILFOIW MOVING Sako Frt.the amount 01 5% 01 the a 4x8 sheet 0I~. In-

proposal amounllS reqUU'ed fOt ducIe$ ace. (248 -8938. NorlhWle.~ old leddy bear. croc:heled IabIe- '¥. 16. 9-2pm. Fwn1tur
1.734-420·8017 doth. porcelan dock. mantle ~. ~ bedroom:albldsOYef$15.837.oo REFRIGERATOR GOOD 101 dock. 2 wagons. rugs. porch I. chest. dr~

mage Ot bsml. runs good SWI'lg. above groood pool. Vte- mlrror. $500. Bedroom se

I 2-48}437 -3047 Farm Auction Ionan uphol$lered rocker. beau- r:Iooble. end lable.

t Cards of Thanks llIIA cherry dresser. needIepoinI. wI shelDe$ S3OO. Comput
REFRIGERATOR. WORKS ~ ............ lots 01 mI$C. NootJers aI 9am. dm 540. Lot>esrot S3Q. DIn
and VotleeI barrow. 7215WW_. ltIk. IL General Motors Ad. 10 Mulberry Ing set. French Coontry. I
(517)54&-6347. WW_loto ... Trai. first house on the nght. w/4 chaIrs. u>hile. S400

,/ " ROTTWElLLER & Shepherd
(lol.U 21II ....... U,£d .... ~ runs SOlAh belwgen 2845 Duana Dr. 0ffl' H
II WIoiImon lib Ii..........t ...... Gamer Ad. and ~ ~ ry~. S. ofGM

ALL AOS TO APPEAR rrix. LAes kids & pets. "........ Rd. Phone day •
UNDER THIS 1810)229-9724 (810}225-0755 WMlIIsHy • .,rlI21, 1999 (248)685-9537. Phone befOte NEW HUDSON. Garage

CLASSIFICATION MUST 10:30. ... sale. (2-48)887·5too. moWlg sale. H
BE PREPAID SEVERAL DOWNED Irees. /dlchen. baby dodIes. roy

" /
mJSI have own chain saw. WOORS: PRIVATE ESTATE SALE 1010 Apnt 15. J6. Sam to
(810)632·2082 JobD Deer. 4320 Diesel Trodor, aI1er 5. saL & Sun. 40350 Sdloo/- 29953 MIifon:I Rd.. 0

SEVERAL LAWN mowers. MaR.. caa & Oucis, JobD 1lMr. 4020 crall, PIymou1h between Hag- Grand River.

Diesel TrlIdDf./ Pwtr SIlifl & IJler gerly & EckIe$. FWing IaW'n
r~ free. C3I before I pm. mowers. loots. anbques & NOR1'BVlU..E • MOtVlg

Lost & Found (2-48)437·9801 MaRe! <rD. f«d!100 4.d Diesel more. dolL'ns!z1ng. High-end
t • Trodor, I'" 1Hn.. II.. HcbII175 signer fuin1ture.

SIBERIAN HUSKY. neutered
5DIlDoder, sao Case a loader SOUTH LYON. Estale Sale. dU1lng table 6. console. VII

male. 3yrs.. siver. needs CoIoniaJ Acres. 25350 Frankin Me. Unens. ~ &. chairs.
LOST SIZE 4 denim jad<et lencedyard.(517)54&-9666. IocUoe l&esell.TrIlJ-Wt lawI Trador, Ten"lIal. Apri 16. 17 & 18. lG-3 bookcases s &. stands.
wIThomas Tran.·4-2. lmagina· SINGLE BED, metal statted .... Idea 70SDieselllIi IIarmlw 3- Vanely 01dems. jlne chlna set. futon.
bon S1abOn (810)229-9294. heaG1ootboard wIIrame & mal. low I'i&ef (1lopper KIOII.IIrenIalioaaI . Jast. bar &. stools. p/anls.

~ plate$. un-
LOST. 14K gold bracelel, tress. (810)231·1098 T1l9Diesel DOllr. 1aInalIoocI61S Garage Sales u.suaJ antlques. quality cd·
=-~~)34~~' TOY PODDLE, Black;. 7 yrs. ComIiao .ft33 3-low Cona KIOII. Oakland Iectibles. m!sc. (734

I'" GJl.t 75COSIli. hd:./ 420-4988old. male. good loving dog
III (248)486-4834. IIaisl, 1943JoIia 0...A. NOR1'BVlU..E • Salem. G

r" l I Transportation! EQUlP.DIY: GARAGE ~~~Antlquesl tIlIllIoI' SbN W s-. JoIia Deere• Travel I 1rDisr, IaIonIoIioaaI S-IotIom 710 SALE PRICES pliances. cooktng wore.
Collectibles es. Sears water softner.

Plow. JoIia Deere 1rhIlsport Drag, lArg~vanny of roIIectibles. mud1. mud1.
RIDE NEEDED from Milford 10 Intioa 10' CJiipcd~ JoIia Dtn 6- roore. (248)348-6388. 77
Huron Veley Hosprtal. SI2CV ANTlQUESALE low ~." CIlIIwJ FioId 5jIrvrIr m(TchandiJ~on Jal~ CUrrie Rd.. 4 mlles W. 0
mo. (248)684-4559. 20% 011 roosl Items. Fumtute Beck. I~ miles S. oj 7.

as tagged. Slonewate & polle/)' wJr- Mcr\rr1SO&cUlliN. nowthru 176.18.10-5.

Health, Nutrition, not i'lc:luded. 1·5pm. Thursday. JobD Dtn 1200 6niIl Dri, JoIia Apnl24th NOW • Adull 3 IL-heef bOre.
t 1 Frl sat. lake Chemung 0Ides 0eeA 7000 I'Iaarw Drr ~ ~

Weight Loss 5255 E. Grand River. HoweI. looLs. John Deere !au," ~
(517)546-8875 or 1517)546-n84 .we ~ filer Glass SodcIe Taab, FORGET ME NOT er. 100 W alT compressor.

AIs~ FieId~ Iltw 582 N. Lafayette lots 1lYIt"e. 23849 Forest
METABOUFE 356 $42 DeW· ANTIQUES BOUGKT1 Post- IIobIIS2 Ida Wrop Ioaad .. Dr.. 10 Mae 6. Beck.
ery avaJabIe. ~on. Hart· cards. c:hIna cupslsaucers, pa- Il.. 1IoIaDlI1cier ../l1rww 269. In Huntington Square: Valley Sub. ApnJ J 6 &. 17. 9-5

~. lloraJ dishes. perfume PINCKN&Y· 4th annUal ga.land. Howell (810 -4182 loys. elc. (248) ~ Ia/o f«l:, AIs lllaben South L)'On
WANTED: 87 people. we pay 624-3385 PIlI ~ CodliDe, IIeyen bar (248) 437-8865

rage ~. Somerhfng J« t'V"
eryone. 4106 Mellow Lane 0

)'OU 10 lose weight. 100% nalu- blda lxlea.opp..Wagoo. JoIia Pettysvllle. s. of Su.'CU'lhcUt.ral doc:Ior recommended Make BEANIE BABIES, 100+. 43
3IJ' bs clisappear last;1 CaB rellred. 52000+ markel value. DIn 300 P.lO.1a/o ~ 1 Har Sat 9-5. Sun 12·5.
1-888-289-9704 Ot emaJ at askingS1200 (248)887'1013 Wagoo. 2 lGSloQ (1lopper Iagoas fa Garage Salesl PlNCKN&Y MOVING Sale
gal o2LoseWeight.com CIRCA 1940,6 piece br. SUIIe: ./10 Toa 6tor, 1& ItGrMy lex Gas dryer. Sportsrer seat.

<::hest wlrrirror. vaI'lfIy wlrrirror. ExleoIIoYe Toagoe FIoIl6la rns, 2 Moving Sales m£sc. ~ 17. 9cm ~jU1.q bench. night table. 2 tMn beds loIII Deere Wagoas wid Irvs.. 6rM) Valley •• near Busdt's

Wedding Chapel Wl'head-foot boards & frame. Ions, IDok 0 60 510~ PLYJlOunl. APJUL 176. 18.
~.

$535. GrMy Io~w/l'dnf ADger (rUllyL ./ '- 8am-5pm. 9810 Normandy
Iltw HcbI3SS fMeI ~ 20 F!. ALL ADS TO APPEAR

Dr.. off Ann Arbor Rd. be-
COLLECTIBLE BAR81ES lor lwet'n Beck &. RIdge. Ridge-

WEDDING CHAPELS
sale. Mnt. cond. in orig1naI 5Iarb 510UoIoodor, 60 ft. Fted UNDER THIS wood Hats Sub. Slooe•.fridge.

Advertise year roood in the
boxes. C31(810)225-0547 sa Aoger, Older 3 Pi. PDIl Digger, ClASSmCAll0N UUng room. dining room. pic-

GreensheeL ca. our ClaSSIfied Z13 Ktw 1Iobd", II.. 1cIea 2 MUST BE PREPAID tures. more!
Department at
1-888-999-1288. rw 'rile rw PcU<. 2 1Ut. SlorW S. LYON. 17th 6. l&h.. 9-5

.l~?ilr:J~ll,S()S A.'1!Ql IS DISTRlCI Power Plxlt 5il UaIoaden. W'IKQ " / 22596 Sandra. 9 Mae'*** PI0, 30,000Wall, 2 Sots f'ontlac na.a. Lots ojstu,f]'!l
BJRDlDWPABIY&S\LE

28 '\'EARS OlD Duok, 1/4 W'n IolIllIl en Crils, 2 BRIGHTON· Mooing sa/e 315 SA.LEM. barn sale. AnI
APaiL 15-1'-17· •• Fteder wogoas, lIucIdy SIeII Gotts, Fonro. 8lllen ~ = Apr1l old barn ~ someth.!ng

REF1!f.SIiMEl'oTS 30 Fr.. SIal Dmders, ear Cart. Ht. 17. 9am-4pm. Lawn chaIrs. everyone! ~MiIt'.5at.

lex »t. ~ Slatilxay Yet. tools. .furriJtu.re. crcift. sup- Sun. ApOlI7·18.
SPECIAL P1SCOlMS =- pfng pong l~ custom

II
A"lQc:ES.t. C'OUICTlBUS IIoocIgolo & 0IaI0. Job! IIDt IllI3 warer bed. ~.fIsh1ng SOUl'll LYON. H~

Absolutely Free lAYA·V/AY.t. ~5COGol. W:&~ ~ disk clrtI.>e com- FIrst Unllt'd Mdhodis
Iltw Idea bldeal AxIIIlaaar1 puler w/prlrJ1er. video ltnln- ~ ~ La/a¢te.

IllI COIFI'CDmf1CA1"ES A\AlLW..E fng gW<ks. weed lJ."hacker &. .'
:-on DEAUlS lllDOtA.'"OCS£ •• odn/ Slap £IIlI6cn, 2·Toa fMeI

S1Xeoder. SOunl LYON. M~~
OI'L' 7nus ·IIAY~I 1iI./ ~ Two 4-b1 Feed Iils,/ 12 at1I..OOoGS • (S+ D£AUJ.i w/1.ogIn, 0lIl16 Toa ~ 31ol1ll1l BRIGHTON ESTATE Sale Grrencck Hills Sub. 101

~healJen.lotsoJmale- ~. off 10 M~ &.
AI Items o/fll(ed In !his ~m·~It~ST. IaIeFtedels, Fdzrr Cart IIissilg beads. .sew(ng net'ds. DU:boro.~. dolls.
• Absolulely Free' coIurM 2!1..OCXSEASt ~ CfDAIt ST PII1s, 21ln Fm Ida Wotcren, M'lVIlk molds. ~ dubs. ..furnItUre.
roosl be eXactly that. free ll~lG 511-6~I;1O n·,,,) IDOO-6oI.I&aeIorSIaiaIess SIeeI .... 1tmlS. ronnlng joTs. dining household lkms 6. mud>.
to those responding. O>«:\ .......... od>.llc~ Tonl:, .dilg PoRlr 7 DeI.MI ii. room set. M. set. m!sc. fuml. mon'! Apntl6 &. 17.9-4 pm.
This newspaper makes no ,....., ond ,""",,.,.... ture. stove. fridge. Jrener. WBlTJIORE lAKE. 963Q M.charge for theSe Ilsllng$.

...... ~toal
Off lJaiIs, yO( Pllql. SDeI.MI ... lJXlSher/dryer. lots oj stuff. 36 moc.>lng sale all Ilemsbut reslnds use to r9Slden- 1IasI. DSio;lt Fttd~. F_ ~ must Apr1l '7' .llaJ.. HomeTown cmi Boards llissilg. CoIIltIlhes &. I • 9- . 2075~Wlter Rd. ~ dayOilon!y· Dept 52

NewsplipeB = 10 Hunter. I.cok J« chDdrens lay$. A~
ac:cepl$ no r~ SALEM· barn sale. Anbques. ./PCItS
for actIonS between . . old barn stuff. something for
uaIs r~ 'AbsoIulely everyonel 9933 So; we. saL· Port-A-Poonr, FIacr Jcd - 5 liP ~ BRIGHTON GIANT r&m fiGFree' Sun. Apri 17·t8. Coqnssor. oetds m. hr1abIe :;ale!'¥. I 7~ 18.86. 801 I Household Goods

(Non-commerclal
SHILLER UPRIGHT ~ COlIl(Ifmor, £agile SIoDd. SO hctId

Maltby Rd.. oJ~, w. oj
Accounts only.) Rkkefl. AppIJo.r.c:es.fum/1ure.

Plano. exc:elenl . PDIls. he!bk w/Pvt:J9. lrqt bedrooms. everylNng goes!!!/
Please cooperale by r,:,e- SSOO. 2·lier ~ iron Chan- lIucIdy or 00 IIadilIry Iar m" 2 1 TWIN bed WIlh mattress and
~ your 'AbsOOlely ree' delief wlamber glaSS candela· U'IiIiy TroIeIt. IIA Coas, 2 KltIcn BRIGHTON. 962 Fairway box springs. night $land and 2

not taler than 3'3Op.m. bra. 3-1L diameler. S300 1luils CL. 4'16. 9am-4pm. dressers. DaI1< pine. 5100.
Monday for !his week's (248)349-2161 5coIes, Wood(0rJI em. 'foadlo 175 n,u~ k1t. bOces. cfo(htng. (517)54&-9397.

~lIOn. / SPRING CRAFT Show May 1st EDcbo JImrde. IooiIIols, 5 liP ~6.more. 2 SlWUONS Bea esI soft.
Rochester High SChool. oomer GcKa1. ~11lI'fl~Tat« 1'.F!. lei BRlGRl'ON. 988 ~ Dr.. SIde walerbeds :tames. 1

2 IN DOOR neutered cats: 01 Uvemois & WaIl~ i0oi & TroW ./45-t Olny •• .Apr. 15 6. J6. 10- . Baby. ~ Size, 1 lVM SIZe. (810)
$2 adrrission. (248 -'wad: ~6.Avon. 227.0104

1 long haired Ilger & 1 black. "Unique Uothere DlIy Gift'" M,.y,." IIMU 11011248)471-3793. BRIGHTON. HUGE 00m 3 LEATHER bat SlOots, /IoraI

30 DEAD hardwood trees. )'OU
WANTED: QUAUTY antique . Istet ~. 40+ yrs. oj a«umu/a. ~ 3 CMllSlulfed chairs,
oak furniture Ot 2r'rf OCher old

Owner: Dennis Leland
lion. Antiques. hunting dining room table wf4 chalrs.

CUI & dear. all Ot part. 118m. C2sh paid lor 1 piece Ot dothes, old books. maga- desk. (734)954-0766(248)486-7433 an enlIre eslale.(517)548-71 04. F_ "- 6:00· 10:00,. zlnes &. mud>. more. Apr1l I7 4/)/ SO'S SOlid rna.hagarry dining
8UO. ,!LD ~ Bolted lab. WANTED: ROBBINS dining ta. (734) 44908146 &. '86. 24 &. 25. 9-5. 13824 sel, -4 chairs. butl'el, 2 Ie~.
Loves kids. ( 10) 220-4888 bias w!self ~oring 1eaYes. ~. pads $6OOo'best(810)229-9069

3 German 1930's (jnjng sets. other an- ~& BRIGHTON. KIDS & baby 5 ALL conon quills 4 IWWl, 1tw)'l'· ~ for ~ lJQUelul1'lltUre.(734)449-2822_=t..(s'~""1 I ~~,/~ doche$ &. other nUsc Uems. double S30' each
'¥. 16 &. 17. 8·12. 1025 (2-48)34a.4s72

SfIUIiu, 1~.
Ltvfngston St. (1lh 6. MatnJ

BRIGHTON. JlOVlNG/ 72' GLASS dirWlg ~ table~CoId~~~(8~'0~ Il Arts & Crafts
All AM (134) 66So9646 GARAGE Sale. 4903 Oak wI6 bIacl< doth thaws. $500

BROKEN BR~KS and ~ Salle (134) 994-6309
1h'e Q.. (Oak n,we). Sat. (2048)348-5434.

cre~t fOI' driYeway base. rRainbow Promotions~
10clm-~. Sun.. 10clm- A SOUD birch t958 table wl4

(5t 2653. befOte 7pm. 3pm. h no rejullds. no chairs. huIch. bookcase S5ro'
BROKEN CONCRETE. Yoo SPRJNGPRMEW returns. be$t (248) 437-7334

haul. (248)348-7918 ART&CRAn ESTATE AUCTION ALL ADS TO APPEAR
CARD BOARD Boxes. Brand SAT.. APRIL ,7rJr 7:00PJI. DO YOU HAVE UNDERTHlS
new. bIcken down, SHOW Egnash Auction Gallery LEFTOVER CLASSlFlCATlON UUST
21~1lx15H.(248~276.

202 s.1Iich. Ave. GARAGE SALE BE PREPAID

CATAHOULA PUPPIES. 5 mo Sat., April 17th 10 to 4 HoweII,U1 ITEMS
old. (81 0)220-5099. Brighton HighSchool Childs oak side board, AFTER YOUR BED· Brass head & looCboard
COUPUTER TYPESETTER, (I't$I'" St. lid St'IIIIlII SbttIJ oak dresser wlmirror. SALE??? WIth warranlied queen-siZe mal·
floor rnodeI. exceIeot concibon. wicke r doll stroller, Let us place an ad for

tress seI and lrame. ~ MW.
Nor1hviIe (2048)349-3730 Doft'! IIlIIItl never opened. f~ boxes.

GINI SprIng Dellgns .. brass bed. oak side ~un(lerthe~ Sacnlic:e. S3OO. (734 4-9280.
COUCH AND IoYe seal, Cobol! IIotMn DlI)' Gift IdNs board. old r:os. ~ sttU.2n and

BRAND NEW queen piIow ~t*le,1ow bad<:s (810)231·2792 books. tins paper. \lo'e wlIl charge you ~
W;) (517)543-5450 glaSSNare, Jots more. off the ad cost. mattress set. SUI in pla$IJc,

DESK, WOOD wi 3 ~ draw- ~S2·\.l'lder'2FRE£ warranty. Cost $800. Set $295.
trs + Iell SlOrage. 'x 34'. Auctioneer: Ray Egnash What a Deallll DeliverY. 313-532-4842
(517)548·7860 GIVE US A CALL

SPICER ORCHARD'S ~ (517)546-7496 Of (517)546-2005 CONTE~PORARY bIacl< !ami-
ELECTRIC DRYER, worI<s. Country Arts & Clafls air. naled room~. marble

no 1

ACCESS TO A COMPUTER?
/InfOnIl can do!hisl Earn

eXeellenllneome wor:'d!'9 lrom
home. Part·lIme or luIlIme.

WtfW Be90ssFree comFURNITURE STOCK & deWe/)' SUMUER CARE avaJable. We
dept. has c:uslomer service ~
S4iOn open. Great sectltld job prCMde anti the be$t Debbie.
for someone ~$Np sk.Cs. (517)548-M42. ACCESS TO A COUPUTER?
Experience heIptuI. evri1gs & __ -------, /InfOnIl can do!hls! Earn
weekends. Exeelenl pay. 12 exeellenllneome ~ from
Oaks Mal area. For more nIo home. Part·lIme Ot fuillme
<:aI Mr. E.(248)349-3390 wtfN BeBossFree com

HORSE CRAZY p~ wanted
lOt saturday aI day. General
barn dulles. (248)363-0092.

A LOVING home dayeare offer·
JANITORIAL. PART·molE ing preschoot edueabor\al pro-
everongs. Novt. 5 noghls. $7 to gram. 1>-12yrs~ low rales, eX(;.
$8 petlv. (734)722-6055 ref. CPR teltIfied. N. Hudson
UBRARY ASSISTANTI SheN- Gaye. (248}437-0652.
er. t5 hrs. per wi<.. at SS29 per A . BiIer
1'lI~ eves. & weekends. Must ·1 SITTER. 25+ yrs. expen- $20-$40 PER HOUR
eopy public: seMCG worX. Appi' ence. Non-smoker. CPR. first Easy medieaI billing. Ful train.
<:a\lonS available at Novi Pubic ad. Leatl'Wlg aetMtle$. SnacIcs. Jng. CornpIster requued
Ulra/)'. DeadlIne 4·29-99 F04' lunches. (810)231·1965 (800)942-8t41 ext 3IJ
more IfIformallOn <:onIad Maty
Joe 00Il<en.(248)349-072O. CORPORATE THREADS
UARTIN TRUE Value Hard- EMBROIDERY COMPANY.
ware is ~ lOt deI1ts and ~1<Jngs. "'~~r~"~, ;.._.
<:ashiets.. Re ....ees welcome! ..,...., .........- .....-- "" """(248)437-0600. South Lyon. .. .. PalA, Mon.·Fri.. (313)961-0620

Ot (734)464-7692
OFFICE CLEANING. Start $81 --------.., ---------
I'll. BnghtoniHoweI, eveoogs.
Must have ltansportallOn.
(810)220-8669

Babyslttlnw
Chlldcare Services

AR E YOU Iookinc:I lor 8 MW
eareer & be able 10 'Nor\( lrom
home?? Great ~ lor
self-Slarter. FlA'p3iI·lIme. Send
SASE 10 R.E~ P.O. Box 634.
South Lyon. MJ 48178.

I Announcemenlsl
Notices -...- ...

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSlFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

FARMERS GROUP. INC.
Agency Ownership Program

Develop your ov.n buSIness
--------~ WIlh our <:aprtaJ. Degree Re'

quired.(248)553-7255.

: Childcare Needed

I t
I

OFFICE HELP
seeking expenenced offICe help BABYSITTEfI. EXPERIENCED _
for manufadunng company II'l to Sll 2 chidren (6 & 3) in my
Walled Lake. NorthviIe home. 1 day per wi<.. INCREDIBLE
Dulles 10 onclude References & transportabon re- OPPORTUNITY
• Phones quited (248)735-8897. L.ooIOOg for business partner 10
• Filing help expand Nabonal & lnIema-
• Faxrog CAREGIVER FOR 2 ga1$, 1 & lionalleleoorrm.micalions. gas.
• Acx:ounIs payable 4, in oor HoweI area home. & eIednc:lly indusIry. FanlaslX:
COmputer ~1"19~ neces· Part.lIme days. IIexibIe sched- ground lIoor opportunIly to <:api.
~. Working knowledge 01 uIe (517)545-0050 talize on deceguiallOn. Free
0uic:I<. books preferred Aexible . selTllOaT. Pager (313)814-3975.
~4-2250 ~ax r~ CHllOCARE IN my Nor1I'MIe Home (810) 231.()282 alter 6.
10'(248)6242310 home. 6. 4 & 1 )'1'.old. 3-5 days.

. '. . 7:30-5:30. SMv. 1248) PREVIEW AND EJectronic
OUTOOOR HANDYMAN, trae, 374·9288 ConYnerce Global Business on
lOt f!lO""'Il9. weed wackng. a MW ·Nel·. C3I
spraying. msc. chores. 4-8 hIS. ENTJfUSIASTlC & reliable ~r, (734)769-2160 Ot E-Mai
per week. (2-48)887·1633 son 10 care for 2 & 6 yr. old girls BETA200 10mahxcr!e com lOt
'--_--''-'--'.:.;..;._;..;.0..__ in NorthYiIIe 1 day!wk. & some an appoonlment.

PRINTER'S HELPER eves. (734)421>-3053
Pm! shop seeks tr<unee 10 JCll"I

~t productoon learn.Will ~~BJ:~N.l~=~ ••• 600-678~
30 Hour week. Compe~ home for my 4 & 8)'T, Ok:l. 3. 0 f*"¥(J¥lia:
base. Bonuses & Innges, rapid days per week which includes ._--' _.-
aclvancement. evel)"Olher weekend. 6am-4 '30.
Must have good med'IanICaI non-smoker. (810)231·9867.
abditJes. worI< e!hlc: & deSlrll 10 ---....;.--'---- -------.
learn. HOWELL AREA· <:amg & d&-

FOt more Wo. <:all' pendable SIller in my home 3
(2~~~ dayVwlt. Ages 4. 10, II. Please

f'~His c:aJI (517) 546-5106 --------~

RATE CLERKf AUDITOR LOVING, MATURE person WlIh BEST SELF StOtage of HoweI.
21>-25 JvsIwk f Northville experience to walCh inlanI boy 1481 Grand Oaks Or. Howe.
tr~lIOn I ~ biI aucit startJng sept. 1999 in Har1Iand. MI. ¥iii /10k! a lien. sale .on mise.

r"'.... • This WlI be a IiYtHn posIllOn household Items II'l unitS oocu-
co. expenence auditing Mon..Fri 7:30-5'30. Non-smok. pied bv: O. Lorenz. C. SIJm.
Ireight bills lor COfled NMFC er & reiable transpOI1abon re- mers. b. Marble. on May 28,
~ corred trucking co. rales quired .• Room & board and 1m at12 noon.
USIng PC based sottware. Fa· salary included Please <:all _
miIlanty wflNn 95 & MS Office. 2 •
5end resume 10: Rale Cleric" after6"OOprn( 48)889-4581. BEST SELF S1o!age. 7286
143 cady Cenler. SUile 102. MATUR~ LOVING esponsibI West Grand RNer. BI1ghIon. ¥iii
NortIIYiIIe. MI48167. person needed fOt d-oacs:are ~ hold 8 lien ~ on UOIlSoocu-
RESALE SHOP C1erlt. Retai rTrf Novt home. 2 girls (3& 1)'1'.) ~r~ =~t=.
experience required. 20+ tvsJ 2 days.'lOC. flexible schedc:Ae. Jarrod Fei. Marcus Mendie. 00
INk. 5enlors OK (248)349-3730 References & own transpor1a. 41300'99 12 Noon.
__ -------, lion required. (248)449-2593 • _

VACUUMS
520 and up

AUT1l0RrZED SERTA
IUtTTRESS IlEAt.ER-:=
22S N. BARNARD

,MI NorIh r;I Grnl ~ il
Downlown Howell
1517) 546-5111

()pen: 1tIoft..-..!).5:3C)
l'hurs.-Frt. 9-7: 5al9-3

A",,1IabIo

Help Wanted
Part·Time Sales

SEEKING LOVING woman 10
<:ate fOt our 4 boys in our Novt
home. 1 dayM. (248}374-6142

~I.. Elderly Care &
Assistance

GE STOVE eIednc. Almond,
self deaning. $125
(248)685-3551

Help Wanted
Domestic

MICROWAVE, WHITE, Sharp.
0Yef the Slove. new still in the
box. $225. (517) 546-8117.

SPEEOQUEEN GAS ~.
less than 2 yrs. old. $75.
Free washer (248)486-5055

WASHER & dryer. good c:onci-
lion. Runs weL 51751both or
best oller. (517) 223-1718.

WASHER & e1editc dryer.
Whir%lOoI. almond. exc. cond
S3SO for pair. 1810)227,2948.

WHIRLPOOL GAS dryel. ex·
ceIIent concilJon. $200
(8t 0)229-0090

PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs

elderly eare. "M at: AsNey

~ Jobs Wanted· Court. 7400 CI'Id:s Rd • Bnghl'
FemalelMale on. 1810) 225-7400

tI Education!
ALL AOS TO APPEAR Instruction

UNDERTlflS
CLASSlRCATlON MUST

BE PREPAID DOES YOUR chid lust need 8
lillie exira one-on-one attention
ot I'I'lOWaIion 10excel in schoor?

JACUZZI: 6 person. Good
shape. Kept inside. $2,700. CaR
a"er5 PM. (734)953-1033

SWIMMING POOL
FACTORY

Must sel II's enlJre Inventory 01
new '98 SVNI'II'lW'9 pools. Huge
31'x19' outside diameter oval
I)OOIs ow 'bog sundeck. lence &
titer.

$1299ca. 1-80(). 754-OOSO, 24 HRS

Childcare Services
(248)486-3206. ot fax re5OO'l9&
Iellers 01 reference 10'

t • Licensed (2-48)486-3208

~ ABRIGHT~ "GET
Chid care oilers fun LEGAL"Ieamirlg in sale. canng

home selllflg caregiver e<b:at·
ed in EeD. CCmp(ltItIve rales. Building Licensereferences. IlJI lime ody. CaI
Gina al(8tO)225-1268. seminar by
A CARINGITEACHER morn Jim KJausmeyer
has Mon. & Wed. ~ lor (248) 887-3034
c:hiId 18-30 mos. A bIe rrod-
Alit. 8& Ta1l(248)305-9309. Prepare lor 1hI Slate

Exarnlnalion ~By CornrruliIy <lIaIlIorI
ALL AOS TO APPEAR Progfams It

UNOERTlflS 21. houri of
CLASSIFlCAnON MUST Inltl'1lCtlon

BE PREPAID
Multiple LocatJons

NOV!. PIncMey.
CHRISTIAN DAYCARE has Howell. Highland
~ lime ~ lo<:a. UYonla
bOn dose 10 NoWWIX6mISouth 1-800-666-3034
Lyon area Cd (2048)669-8926
Iorinl~.

PUBue NOncE _ The aMUal
return for Pac:I<ards Hay Creek
FouldaIlOn is evaJabIe for Plb-
&c inspecbon. by awoontmenl.
cb'1ng normaJ business hours.
WICl'W1 180 days 01 pubicabon
dale. EJoC. P"aeI<ard Trustee,
2700 Hay Cl"eek Or., PII'lc:I<ney,

COLLEGE STUDENT Ma,onrlg If so, perhaps Ican help. Ask for MI (734)878-6868
II'l pre-heallh (P.AJNurs,ng) _loIeissa__ • (2'--48.-;.)348-0599 _=~:~"o:'=IUMEOIATE OPENINGS for =~":~~~I~~
lNonia area. Excellent reler· energete Head Tead'lers. 5eIf~. 2-4985 Haggerty
ences. (248)348-3971 AbOve-avera~ pay & peIIIs. Road. NoYi, MI on ~21>-99 at

C3I Raonbow Chidren's Center 9-ooam. The IoIowing goods
¥lilbe~'
Space Ibnber 0961 - Law
OffICe 01 Rod Dunlap • 2 book
<:as8$, 80 bo~es. 1 Office chail'.
Space Number J526 • Ryan
Carvel. 1 bed Irame. 1 sofa. 1
i0oi box, 1 book case. 1 ootfee
table. 1 uphol$lered chail'. 1 end
Iable.

Bargal. Buys .1
TV CABINET, waJnuI. 411. Iono.
3 shelves. 1 glass door. $SO.
(2048)685-9726

UTILITY TRAILER. 3'hlt8. $ln-
gle axle. needs some welding.
$7Stesl (248)446-9839.

1-Bicycles
TME CONTENTS 01 \nI E8
rented by Fl4a Hull' & ri 027
rented by Dan MaIard ¥iii be (517)223-9629 ~ 11 & 12 1999. Cl"8"ers look, ~ paid $ 2001 BOYS BIKES- Mongoose 18
sold by public: auelion at 12 ~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ F04' InIo please caI lfOWEU..~dothes.gIrls as1Qng$600(248)348-n13 speed 1"'"- frame. 2"'"- tires.
noononApri16,1metPlr8II$. Heathef Spicer at I' ummage5aleIFI lrIfanllhtu2!J"$..2albslO $90. Huffy 10 speed. 1411\.
Cow SeI~age Inc. 1241 E. FREE FREE FREE (810)632'9848 'Markets ~ jrorn. Thurs..f)f. only COUCH & Loveseal, paslet, /rame. $40 Both II'l greal$hape. ,
M-36. PInckney. ' 9am-4pm. 810 Maury E'Sace good condition. ~ In (810)231·9052

~rfoat Ar1 F.1t (oJJ Hughes Rd. l:itetu>em Bnghton. (248}37l>-9322 __ -------.

TO JEFF Bender. CtIaMs Ra· N:~~tW~nill' It Auction Sales ESTATE SALE. IolulbenyCW· Grand Rltw6. Go!fCtubl. FREEZER FOR~. girls bed- ~
Ieigh,.Kirn~tCl0l.Susan de. MoIord Apri 16, 17. 18. lfOWEl,l,APR. 22.24.8.3(} room sea. .ex~ deskJ U'J
HatnIn. • Doug WriQhI TIektls aYll.. bIe !rom Check estate sale ad 00Um. 4pm. I '108 Oak e.. .•- Ln.. <:renclenla. king SlZa mallreSSl'890.Randal BIoornIieId 'MS, Hometown N== .....-~ box......... .......... Ful ~
Lynene Woodcox 'A17. Mar1c' ~ Oaks Sub~ M·591 . ......'11. _.~ ~.
D... .888 V Lo.<.. PA......... Jusl can the t AUCTION HOWELL ANNUAL Spring Byrori Rds fUm~ house- SIZe mallrl$$. SoIa.W>Ies. eIC.
...... e • a""", ..... '" ton Free1-888-m-1288 salUrdayApri241h.11:OOam Rl.nmage sale. SI. JoM's troTn.loyS,lddswrhes. (810~76. • STEEL BUILDINGS, oCOl<64.:=~ ~ lor 8:30am 1059m 13888 Reed Rd Qlurch, 504 Prospect St. S. 01 was $1 1.850 set $6.850. 5Ox9O

~~T~~,= ~~~e":~t~ MroaIsale~.ems!rom ~~sal,Apri ~~~~ t':i~~~lu= ~~'.~~~~~i~~
and payment In ~ Is eM on ot lamiy business. SeJesmans lay$. 1dds doche$ and 1lYIt"e. $12OO'be$l, (248}374·1240.
by May 3, 1999 al4prn. Yoor FREE ART CUP BOOKS ~,Zippoighlers.1cnIves. HOWELL GRACE LIAheran 1001 Bou.w St .. comer of KlNGUATTRESSSET LINERS

TEACHERS p8rsoNl etIeet5 ¥iii be aue- Great for EJementary SChooi pens.per'lkils.ja(:keU,1-Shirts. Qlurch, Fri. Apt 16 4-8pm.., 80c.0n'6.Rfd&.AI'f1llS.I6". $35 CONTINUE~.~c=~=.~~ I~~~ boned 10 ltle NQhest.biddeI by teachef projects and WIetin ~~~~ Apt. 17, 9-ilOon,'aoihes: $31 9aml04pm..NoftClifybtrds. 1517)546-9679 on
licensed ctlid<:are hOme. FWSl '" rno::'lIOnaI setting r:; sealed bid at that lime " we boaIds.livaiable at: ~ Glory more. (~ cards & bag+mucl\,mJChmorelnllln BOWELL. ANnRVES. ools Page 0·13
Aid.'CPRtrained (248}48&-6269 5chooI. 8'o'eIling$. end wnrner. have not reoelved paymenllI'l = Press oIfice. E. memOrabiia sets & high doIar mtse; ~!~ !Jam to ~ . MOVING SALE • lining fO!l"'l

~

Our ~ad~.~~ ~T=.,~~~ G ANef.HoweI. certls) sold al 2«l Lletaly ~~~~adT: 7199~FRd..21l0~ ~ 6~~ :.~ :av~ reaclinQ. math. sIudy 48114. r:~~78-5~NNA bIAls =s ~ ~ ~ ~ rial near Sheldon. Wed: Apt. 21. mile ofl"'rn.lsu« Rd. 12048}38()-8306.
sIaIs. MitA'lg. ACTISA T prop. FREE CAAACE SALE IUT box lots. ShotQ\XlS- RlITWlQIon 9-5 & ThIn. Apr. 22, 9-2, $2 50( BOWELL KIDS dothes. girls NEW HUNTER'green sectJonaI

HAPPY DAY'S kense<I home career oppon.ntJeS ~~ WllDi YOI1 PU.CE 1\ GA- FREE FlREWOOO, CUI not 20 ~ Rei'nonaIon 1100 12 BAG SALE 2:30-3'30. 6-12. boys 4T-6. lay$. ~ 51400.(248)437-2622.
day eare. CPR. F"WSl AId JoinIheS)ival:lLeaming"",.er RAGE SALE AD spiI. 4·500rds (248)437·1042. guage. 8arelta. ease knives. hold. s1itlvfno unJU • rrw:n!
trained. meals inducled Ouaity team In Brighton 1ocIay. Sorrie fumilIn. hired hand SOUTH LYON. Huge sale. F"wst A[K. 15. 9-~pm.. Apr. 16. QUEEN UATTRESS seL
day care since 1990. (810)227·1800 FREE HORSE manure. 'Nil spindle bed. anbque glassware Uniled Melhocisl Ctuch. 640 9'JJam. 333O.kwei Ref. off $50
1517)5048-59n ~eduealecom load (517)223-7951 & more. S lafayelle Apri17.9-2-.3Oprn CountyFann. (5171546-9679

Building Materials
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lDD GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday ;"Orl115 1999

'94 FORDTEMPO EXL transportation S2,995
'93 ESCORT WAGON EXL transportation S3,995
'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE great 2nd car S4,995
'92 FORD TAURUS WAGON S4,995
'92 MUSTANG GT clean S6,995
'94 FORD PROBE GT dk red, must see S6,995
'94 FORD RANGER XLT long bed S7,995
'95 DODGE CARAVAN auto, air, nice only : S8,595
'94 FORD F150 5 speed. dual tanks S8,995
'94 CHEVY CAMARO red, aulo S8,995
'96 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 speciar S9,995
'92 DODGE 0·200 CUMMINGS EXT CAB dlesel.. S11,995
'94 GMC JIMMY lS 4X4 blue S12,495
'96 FORD EXPLORER 2 DR SPORT 4X4 $14,995
'97 F150 4X4 SUPERCAB lARIAT $16,995
'97 EXPEDITION 4X4 XLT.. $18,995
'97 ESCORT special of the week $39 a week.
'97 FORD ASPIRE 10K miles $99 a mo.
'93 ASTRO VAN EXT all wheel drive S199 a mo.
'96 GRAND AM GT sunroof S199 a mo.
'96 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX V'S, sharp $249 a mo.
'96 FORD WINDSTAR quad seats $299 a mo.

I '99 F350 CREWCAB powerslroke. diesel. $349 a mo'"'.l"''''''~~''~''i' r .·l " ..... :". " .. ' '.:t.." •• ,,'Q~ "";r.;:·j··T;-r· ~m1"-'-'~';( ::i1~r' j~ 'IN;""(;:.~:.;~1::;:"\"'i- ;..:'i\\. ..i'. ,·;.....,:-;-.l:.IJ'~illntJj1 l;;f L~~jla"-'=~l"" .' .
.-..;;&lI.lill~!:I·:I:.I!.l~.:.JJ}.l.I,I~;2!.~,~·ill;l-'~L.dtf~.~t;J.(i:3~~:P I _ • ~ .. l O ..hL~~ K·~7~·~·~~~,Ul!~~~WlA~~1iIl

CREDIT prr(\: ~!.r.r·,1... YClr j:1b 1';13V be VOlii credit! Call No\\' ?f! I-lour..._--

1997 FORD E150 CONVERSION
707 Co versiOO. 5 411r, ION mrles. __ ._ ••• " ._ _ _'19,995
1997 FORD F250 HEAVY DUTY PICKUP \
4X4.7.4 Ltr. low m.les _ __ __ 520,995
1997 FORD F350 XLT CREW CAB 1
4X4 ""'1 stroke. prrced to MOve _ _ _ .._ 26,995
1997 BMW 3281 ,
Fun pwr. only 24.000 rrvles. .._ _ _ _ ••.•.••_ ••.•• 30,995
1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY XLT
S-Cab,4X4. DSL. 10ava~ ••_ "_.,, _ _from '31,995
1998 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR
210 choose •• _.._ _. __ __ _As Low As '31,995
1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY LARIAT S·CAB
4X4. OSlo 8Ava~ _ __ ..__ _From '34,995
1998 FORD EXPLORER 4 DOOR. 4X4 (10)
o DovIn Lease . As LON As '259.98 petmo
1999 FORD F250 S·DUTY, S·CAB. 4X4
o DovIn Lease
1999 FORD F150, S·CAB. XLT. 4X4 (5)
o DovIn Lease
1998 CADILLAC CATER A
o Oo'Mllease Only 1299.98 petmo
1998 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLES (7)
o Down lease As LON As '299.98 pet mo
1998 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVERTIBLE
Only 6000 moles.0 OCMn Lease .. Only 1369.98 pet mo
1999 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE (5)
o 00'Ml Lease As Low As 1369.98 petmo
1999 FORD EXPEDITION EDDIE BAUER (13)
o Down Lease As LOil As 1399.98 petmo
1998 DODGE DURANGO SLT PLUS 143998o 000Ml Lease . Only • petmo
1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR SIGNATURE 146998
o Down Lease. Only • 1'0' mo
1997 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS '469 98o Oo'MlLease . Only • pet mo
1999 GMC YUKON DENALI 146998
o Oo'MlLease As LON As • petmo
1998 CHEVY CORVETTE CONV. (2) 159998o Down Lease As Lo N As • pet mo

S..!:tQJYJ~OOJ.!.U:l0 U IlS:
9 AM· 9 PM Mon.thruThurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS BODY
7 AM • 7 PM MON .• FR!.

10.' lIO(;W''''lQOM-tf'~ng~. _1~.~.·.1~I..., ~'~"".0()1"" '!4ir....
... ~tt:.·... I¢ 0. ......tn~ or'! 201-,. ; ..xc "'" RC\. p .... S25:.o
, .......en" :)0.'" ~ .. ,., I't'()

r." r 'f'.~ o.p ~ to n.tt1
s..r'(}""lC t.t.~" ....

• :t 0: c:.,-I • 20& roe
I~fl .. .,. • .II" •• t. I.) 041'" 30

.. :: .. ,.. $2 SOO e ,,"~r e .......
~ ..~ ~ ",t -., f'O">(l Prt""'t rtr ,.c
".., r.....~I<) .... .,$2Sr.cI~.t
, ..~ Le I".. u .. evl~~~.1
r'Y '" ( ..~tJ"'.r ,U"l ~A a1'~

.... ~ .. , 5-;96-& EIK¢t1 1..2 S24,x:
P.· •• J/r"T Sl~1 C¢r·o ..., SE
\,,"l W~ .... 'lJ('X(.o& A41~Xl.
5 ..... J (.;oor.. JILT 'SJo@o4!!1 Co."ga
!rf·.'lI II .~....Sno:," ( ..;J ......r )Ll
u ...~)')A:
• )r- "-)'"1""

APRIL. SHOWER
OFSAVINGSI

'89 GMC 1500 Red, aulo., air "." "_ " _ SALE 53,100
'95 CHEVY 5·10, air " .." __ "._" 56,995
'93 AEROSTAR XLT auto., row miles, nice" _" _57,600
'92.'99 F·1SO·S, reg. & Exl Cab auto. & 5 spd., 4x4, 4x2 from 57,800
'94 F-1SO,4X4, AUlo, air _ •._.57,8OO
'94 AEROSTAR aulo _ _57,887
'96 RANGER. aulo, air, wheels •.__ _ _ _ ..57,899
'92 F1SOXLT SC auto, air, remote starL 57,919
'93 MAZDA 626 ES V6, leather, all power _ _ _S8,971
'97TOYOTA COROLLA black, loaded 59,888
'94 F·1SOSIC, Aulo, air, nice 5 10,400
'94 F·1SOSIC, Auto, air " _ " _ 512,495
'96 F1SOEDDIE BAUER low miles, roaded "_ ..512,7n
'96-98 WlNDSTARS & VILLAGERS auto., loaded .from 512,899
'97.'98TAURUS·S, loaded, aulos .._ _ from 513,400
'93 F350 DUALLY SC auto 513,988
'94.'96 BRONCOS 4X4'S ailioaded _ .from 514,900
'97 F2SO'S low miles, long bed, 5 to choose from __ .._516,700
'98 E2SOVANS, 60140 auto door _ _ .. from 516,885
'96 EXPLORER SE low miles, leather, roaded _ 516,900
'98 CUBE VAN, auto, air " Priced to sell 517,982
'96 EXPLORER XLT, only 34K, loaded 518,900
'97 CHEVY 1500- SIC 4X4 aulo""." "" 519,808
'98 F250 LONG BEDS, auto, 210 choose from 519,995
'98 EXPLORER AWD 4 OR loaded, V8 WOW! 521,900
'98 f2SO 4X4, Plow, 13K, Hurry " 523,500
'99 F1SO'S, XLT, 4 DRS, loaded, 3 to choose 524,595
'99 F3SOSTAKE TRUCK. diesel 526,991

, '95 CHEVY 3500, diesel. 4x4, SiC CALL NOW

I)J
l~T U~BfYOURCO~N~CTfO~TOTH~B~STPRIC~~ON~~W& U~~DCAR~& TRUCK~

'*- •



, 1997 CHEVY CAVALIER Z-24 STKt3172A $10,500 1998 FORD CONTOUR SE STXt314SP
· Full power, C·D. factory moon roof, 26,000 miles, spolless! 6 cyl , power moon, 6 disc CO changer, 19,000 miles

$20,500 ':,

Thursday. Apn115. 1999-GREEN SHEET EAST---
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PURCHASE:
~13389"

SAVE
$4,041

OVER 20 OTHERS
ATSfMULAR

SAVINGS

36 MO. LEASE:
. ~163t

,
t

'SoiJr~:n
.1~.tr

COl"'+::rt~
·1I"$.et ;:clr ..
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. PURCHASE:
$13189U

SAVE
$2,686

LIST
PRICE:
$15,875

OVER JO OTHER
ATSIMULAR

SAVINGS $".<. '313500

36 MO. lEASE:
~193'

, LIST PRICE
~31775
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PURCHASE:
$15989" ;~:~>-~"':. ;."_:::~~. :~:::.:: '.....~

:'~";:7 r'""t ._;.~ t-:,..~ 3' : ...
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PURCHASE:
$24,689u

LIST
PRICE:
S18.770

SAVE
$2,781 SAVE

$7,086

1994 FORD ESCORT GT STK0135A
',' 5 spd., ale, factory moon, 57,000 miles

$5,695 1994 FORD RANGER STX SIC 4x4 STKf31«A
4.0 Y·6, Auto, F-P. C-O, THIS IS A MUST SEE!

. ",~e
J!

... .-c ... -",,,M
1997 BUICK REGAL L.S, STXU167A $15,995 't
leather, C'O, chrome wheels, only 19,546 miles. perfect ,~

-- -- - -. - - - ...
:-

' 1994 FORD PROBE SE STKfll37B $6,995 1995 FORD F-150 XLT $10,900 r 1995 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4x4 STK'3lnA $15,995"
· • 5 ~~" ~~~n, taitfin, 53,000 miles, :~~~~:__ 302 Y-8, ~uto, Full pO_~~~':2~~~~~_~~~_~.::~~..dJ ~d!., ~eath~r, c.~~,only 57,000 miles, spotless! _

· 1995 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE STK'3163A $7,495 1995 DODGE 1500 SLT snc, ~149A $10,995 11997 MERCURY VILLAGER GS STK,31l5A $15,995 ~
· 6 cyl, Auto, FIP, Alloys. Super Clean 3188 cyl, F/P, Matching Cap, Spotless! I Full power, Rear·AlC, Quad seats, Two tone paint 14,000 1 owner mllesl 1.. --"-'----.- ...- ---.-....""....._.--. 110__ "._."-"'--_·_--"--~--"-~"""""-"-"~~toIilI&1;II4~_"'''''' . ...~J""""""""'!}

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS STK'3173A $7,495 1996 FORDWINDSTAR GL STK,3Q69U $12,495 f 1997 FORD F-150 XLT STK'3160A • $16,900 ~
Fun power, buckets, auto temp 62,000 1 owner miles, impeccable Full power, quad seats, alloys, privacy glass, 39,000 miles ! 4.68 cyl, Auto, F/P, ONLY 16,028 mIles, Show room new!
.. .-- .. --- - ----------~-- .~~.. ~=--:::::.-:EE-E---::::::- ··:::;:-·E··'::=::::' ·::::=:·-c· ==============~

~ 1994 FORD AEROSTAR XLT EXTENDED STXt3166A $8,295 1996 FORD CROWN VICTORIA Stx'309ST $12,995 ! 1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT4x4 STK'3152A
· FuJI power, rear A-C, quad captains, inspected & Warranted! Full power, only 19,000 1 owner miles Spotless! ! Full power, CD, only 34,000 miles, priced right

~_ ..... - ...._-- -.. ....... ~~-...... _ ..-..._- --_ .._ .........._-- ......._._~...- .... ~~- ~ .
, I

1997 FORD ESCORT LX STKtllOOA $9,995 1996 MERCURY SABLE LS STK'3182A $13,495 ; 1997 FORD F-150 XLT S/CAB STK.3138A
· Auto,A'C,SlI1 Roof, 'Sport Pxg', 15,COO1OI'InermilesFordMoCo 'Ex'Ja&ep'se!ect\llil leather, moon roof, C·D, only 22,643 miles! Showroom new! ~ 4.6 VB, full power, only 19,000 miles, perfect!

...... --"--- ---_ ....... _ .._- ...".... - -----,...,.. ... _.- ~_.._ .._ ..... _ ....... __ ...... _ ...........

$13,495 : 1997 FORD EXPLORER XLT STK'3116A
4 dr, 4x4, sports seats, onry 21k

JN~"'A"'l"l~i>: • .'

$18,495 :

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD., MILFORD
(248) 684·1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440·FORD

,. ~ ....r
\I~ ,,.,

i ~r 1\

(,~/W.l;.W!~.L.M~ET.OR.6EAT ANy:€eMpETI.TORS ADVERTISED PRICESr'.)

\
\,
I
1

t
:1

·36 month closed end non maIntenance lease to qualIfIed customer. All'll' 6% use tax for total monthly payment. All PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.Payments basell' on 12,000 miles per year. 115C excess miles!. All
manufacturers Incentives are flgured in lease payments and assigned to dealer. lessee has option to purchase at lease end for price determined at lease Inception. lessee Is not Obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee ISresponsible
fOr excesswear and tear. Refundable security deposit (payment rounll'ed up to next $251. First payment, $2.00> customer down payment, 6% use tax. luxury tax Ilf applicable I, title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination charges. All manufacturer's Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax,title & license adll'itlonal. ·"Speclallow financing rates available for purchases In lieu of rebates. Some mOdels Qualify
for Interest rate & rebate, (adVertised price plus rebate equals your price). As low as 0.9% Ford Credit APRfinancing. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness of customer as determined by Forll' Credit. some customers Will
NOTqualify. Residency restrictions apply. Seedealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase anll' lease rates, rebates and Incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. anll' subject to change without notice.

rk--Mercury iflb

\1""

'J\l'c'
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NEW CHEVY .. c8;:7. ~
SPECIALS! -----'Plymoulli '88 · GMC:~7i-- _ ~ : --- [H EVRIl LEl: -

========= .GITillII '-"-'~~

What You Need:
G.M. Purchase Certificate &
1sf month's payment $99.00
Security Deposit $loo.00
Down Payment... $1250.00
Tax & Title $169.00

Due at signing 36 month lease

+ CREDIT REPAIR
1-800-680-4362

CHAMPION USeD
CAR CONNECTION
tB810-227·0616

.
1997 CHEVROLETMALIBU $
6 eyl. full power. low miles. extra clean save 12.297
1997 FORD EXPLORERXLT SPORT $
Fully loaded. all the toys only 15.997
1996 PLYMOUTH VOYAGERGRAND SE$
Low miles. 7 pass 13.495
1997 GEOMETRO LSI $ 00
AutO. alr $700 dn 159 Imo
1996 FORD F150 XLT EX CAB $
Low Miles, 8eyl, fully loaded. like new 14.493
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM $
4 door SE,6 eyl. all the toys save 10.699

I

1992 CADILLAC BROUGHAM $
White, white leatlier. Uke NEW Sharp 9.795
1996 CHEVROLETC2500 SILVERADO $
Long box. bed liner. extra clean Only 14.235
1997 PLYMOUTH NEON HIGHLINE $
16V eng., sunroof. auto 9.995
1991 F150 EX CAB 4X4 $
Only65.000mlles 10.895
1997 CHEVY LUMINA $
Low miles. fully loaded. 4 to choose 11.995
1996 CHEVY BLAZER 4 DR 4x4 $
All the toys. black............................................................ 16.495
1993 FORD T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $
All the tOYs. whIte 9,950
1994 CHRYSLERCONCORDE
All the toys. extra dean,low mlfes.one owner- .. __ Only$10.375
1996 GMCYUKON4 DR 4x4 $
GOOdmiles. loaded 21.495
1995 to 1998 CHEVROLET S-10 PICKUPS $
10 to choose, starting at Only 6,995
1996 DODGECARAVAN $
7 passenger, power roof. low miles 12,695
1995 PONTIACGRANDPRIX 2 DR SE $
UR 4 pack'.......................................................................... 11.495
1994 DODGESPIRIT $
4 door. alUm wheels, runs great... 4.995
1997 MERCURYSABLE GS $
Lowmlles.fullyloaded 13.995
1997 TAURUS LX $
Power roof. leather. all the toys Sharp 12.595
1994 CHEVROLET G20 CONVERSION VAN $
Bed, TV. VCR Only 8,875
1996 GEOPRIZM 4 DR $
AutO. aIr. alarm, cass save Big $ 8.875
1995-98 CAVALIERS $
2 door, 4 door Starting at 6.995

NASCAR
MEReHIlNDISE

SOLD HERE

.1

e

- .n sss 7 55
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!LUESUII
AUCTION COIIP.IJIY

NorItw'Ie Ree. C«lIer
303 W. Man Slteet
NOt1hWIe, l:!.chogan

1.734.420.8017

HONDA 70 3 'M'leel ATC. S350
01' Irllde lOI' canoe Oa.1on
Apache CClfTlClOUnd bow. S150
(810J23Hl71,.

Electronics!
AudiolVideo

TV"S FOR sale (248)486-1543

•
~ : Farm Equipment

ACCENT JEWELS
www.accenljeWels.com

A Must Viewing

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
..:K.: SPRING (!) •..:d..
~ SPECIAL KJuTI

MASSfV~GU$OH ..

"!

MG
MF 232 OT loader. 38 tiP

Per1<11lSdiesel. O.fflock QUiCk
a"ach loader. 2500 Ib Mt

IISl19,75O

only$15,500

Ferguson 135
d.esel & gas PS • lIVe PTO.
Hi-Io reeond liOOed from 4950

25 Others

~

Ford 0 '-I
4x4 70 tiP '93'. syncIv()- MF 231
shutt1e shift big PUP. QT

~ SAVE 50% Demo '97".38 tiP Perkins

onll22,OOO $[),gese7150
also Kubota S030 loader only ,

m~1»"!
i) Kioti Tractors

26&~HP,2&4wy
P steefng wel dISk brakes.

shuttle shlft. kit

from only$8,650
EZ 8.9% 5 yr IIMncing

"90" $15.900

MF 20 FERG
30 DIESEL

ioa:leI' 3650 Ford eN recondi-
liOO€d Fo-ed 8SOioadef 4950 -
Faremal ~ A Ne ....Woods

40 others
EZ financing

# 1 in tractors & implements
since 1947

WOODS.

'~! .
• --.i;i..","-=-:--.

.-

KING@KUTTfR. INC.

HODGES FARM
EQUIPMENT

1280 Ray Road • Fenton off Fenton Rd.

(810)629·6481
Since 1947

DlR ECTV ' MIno salelde dish.
lnslaIalJOn & 1st 3 mos. pro-
gramrrong free wlpurchase.
$149.99 Cal1-aoo-c59-73S7

EFFICIENT USED comrnerc:&aI
wood $$OYe $250; New residen-
baI Pyramid wood stove S3OO;
New while ~ wired $Ink,
Old vWable IgnillOn paris In
cisplay. Men's bikes; Large
speakers (5\ 1)S46-2313

GENERAnON 5 Kirby. Brand
new, take over payments. IIMiilfli
(517)521-4229 •

CULlIGAN MARK 10 waler
condilJoOer,used 1 yr~ reqwes
r8$ll\, hookup c:omponenlS.
$125. (810)229-7861.

». » •• 0•••
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PINCKNEY STATE Land area.
Trads. Irais and moro Iritis
Locs of barn peOts LOCs of fun
OrgMIzed odes Fr>erdy pe0-
ple 10 nde WIth 5200 m()(llhly
(734)878-4266

QUAUTY BOAADlNG ~
1975 Indoor/outdoor arenas
Turnout av<lllab1e Expert rldong
~ructJOn oI!ered Pnme!oea·
r.oo (5171548-1473

IIIl
I, Pet Services

Horse Boarding·
Commercial

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH DODGE-JEEP-EAGLE

SPRING CLEARANCE!
'e!'"' ,'. • ~"<I(:<i'~~"'~~'>ARAVAN -

"''''~?,...",-:;~ ~,,¥ "",e. ~

39 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE AT SIGNING

36 MO. LEASE '99S 00 DUE Al SIGNING

4·door sedan, auto. Ale. 6·eyl. 2.7 V-6.
power wlndowsllocks, tilt. cruIse List MSRP $20,455

36 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE ATSIGNING

List MSRP $22,745 4·door, auto. Ale. 6 eyl.. power wIndows, power locks. tilt. keyless
entry, power mirrors

36 MO LEASE '99S 00 DUE AT SIGNING

List MSRP $28,930

KILN DRIED Unbar. Cherry, _-----------------,
red & wtlile oal( & hard maple
(810)632-7254

GOlF CARS lOI' $&10 Easy-Go.
1993. 1995. ,m.
(734)4s)-2063 &.:~==__ =~==:... ~=UI

UOBIUTY BRUNO cub SOOOl-
err Holds 3OOIbs. has 180 turn.
$13OObOSl (734)871H 150

SUMP PUMP
3liP~ Boggs and Stranon, like
new
(810) 220·8()U.

WESnNGHOUSE WINDOW
air ooc ldollOll8l. $75. OP eIednC
Ir~ $150 2 metal deskS.
$2Sea (248~

Y2K WHEAT, com. beans.
Pac:kagoG1ong lerm slorago in
5ga1 buckets. (810)667-3311.

Musical
Instrumenls

HUGE SAVINGS
O 90~** Montero Sport,

• 70 Galant Be Eclla s

BALDWIN PIANO wibench, up-
rq-.. stYISh, exceleol C()O(j.
11011$1 ElOOtlesl (734)49&-7092

PIANO: ~. T~e
on smaI rrrot'Iftit paymenlS.
Mus! have good cre6! Can be
seen 1oeaIy. Cd
(800)346- \ 775.I Sporting Goods I

$3000 OFF MSRP
on all

remaining
'98 ECLIPSE

39 MO. LEASE '995 00 DUE AT SIGNING

GLOCK MODEL 27, 40 eal.
em mag with finQet extension.
$S5O. ~ & Weuon. Model
642, 38 caL.. staI'lIess, 5275
Perm1 needed lor boIh.
(248)347-4614.

'99 ECLIPSE RS

$209t/MO, ~,36 Mo.
Lease -) ;

MoonrooI. ~. co pIayef'. alloy Mleels. Ill. .Xftlt5U

list MSRP $29.180 Power wfndoWSl1ocks, tilt, cruise, 3rd row seat
"Plus tax. title, prate feeS. baSed on approval credit through a preferred lender. 36 mo. dOSe end lease. 39 mo.
on Durango + talilVan, 12.000 miles per year. 15¢ thereafter. All payments plUS tax. All rebates to dealer. ·'$995
total due at signing must Qualify for see. deposit waiver on Grand Cherokee sale ends 4·17·99 All prior sares
VOId. Must talce dellvery out Of stocle.

'99 GALANT ES$219~~o,~Lease_
"lot YtfleeIs, air. powef ~ & more. Ill. fIZWlm

~ 2575 S. State J.~~ AnnArbor _ .... __ .
(734) 761-3200

• Import Center • Hours: Moo.. & nus. 8:30-9:00
VIsIl Us II our websIlI: Tues., Woo. & Fri 830-6:00
www.howlrdcoopet.com OPEN SATUROAY 10:QO..C:OO
.,.,..,.,.""'.....or_s'....a....c ..'<l'."' ..f_ TlIo. _I pIIIM.... "'C>I "_f_ ..n.w

ft. --~

http://www.accenljeWels.com
http://www.howlrdcoopet.com
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III PI Motorcycles/ RecreaUonal: 1 I IMlnlbikes/Go-Karts , Vehicles
III

LOST BLACK and gay Get· 1919 HOUDAY RAIlBLER 1993 CHEVY S 10. Extended ",
Lost and Found man Shephenl mrxed. Female. • Docks and 2OHP.... ERCURY, runs good. 1997 SEADOO GS WIIIltraief 29 Iool aJumaliIe. Loaded. cab Tahoe. 4.3 aUlO. 911<. Y.

pu-pIe coIIat 1517jS48-3884. $700 (734)44~46 and C;(NfJI. 5 year mectlar\ICaI $8200. 313-884-3444 CNise. delay ~. v«y dean
----------' Hoists on sale eledtIcaI warranl)'. Translerra· Inlerior. needs minot paonl.

LOST CAT. male. gey libby at I Boat sales & 73 CENTURY ~sortel'. 18'. I ble. $4100 Ot be$l un''''01 OlHGO ...... 2 oa.' WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAIN 1993 GEORGIE Boy $wVloer. $6.5OO'otler. (313)584·1056
FOUND· 4-8 Male dog. Ig Hackel' & Golf CIl.b on Apri 6 owner. CIvyslet 440 Cl0 en- (810)225-4037. ~ <.AQ _er , 271L Class A loaded. ex.celenI
black. head. $pOlled body. (610j494-G472 Brokering gone. R\Il$ geat cal go kart. 8/vs. sn:e ~~. rno6orhome. 33' 198& Dual Y, c:onciCIon. (248) 437-2330. 1i94 FORO F·25O. 7.3 deseI.
ByroM.oyeJoy. (8\0}266-4508 I Pontoon (248)623-6405 1998 KAYOT Commodore se- warranly. $2000 (51 454 CI'olwy. sleeps 7, 55K. Iurbo. exlended cab. bedlIner.

LOST CAT, 4·10-99 6 MIle " R t tI IIGS ponlOOn, brand new. nmt $18.()()()be$l Days 26-FT '93 F ..eside Travel trai- nnWlg boatds.excelIenlcondl·
FOUND DOG, mature Beagle. NoI1tMIe area \\'hile wJgey e5 ora on GLASSTRON GT150 85 hp sel,pa)'O/f(517)S52·1251. SUZUKlQUADSpott80 looks (734)453-6258. or eves er. bunkhouse, geatc:ordllOn. lIOn.(517}S4608256
~~~Cohoctah cenler. Tabbymar1angs (313)884'1551 I Full mechanical JoIv\$On moIOI. traJer. new 12' ALUWNUM boal WIIIltraief & runs excellent. NeW llI'esl (734j459-2152 extras $7000 (810}227-3328 1995 F.1SO Super b XLT
~..:.;;;;~;;.;.;.---- lOST FEMALE Alula Black & Service by ~WI96~tng S175O. and 5 hp. moIOt. $650. nms. $1200. (248)6&4-5570. 1995 SUNUNE Bookhouse 4X4,AiAo.OO.8tl~4aKrri:
FOUND GERIoIAN Shotlha .... Vwh4e.In Pr.ckneY. 0arIM Ad, Certified (248)348-2361 1980 SUZUKI 125 rebuoIl. low I S bll travel lraief. Sleeps 8. Many 7yrJ100K mI. warranty. F'trvale
~)54't:~S4near LNermore nearMc:Gregor.(734)954-()320 M Technician 1987 KAYOT pon&oon. 24 ft.. 1988SEARAYSeI'ile 18'bow- hr$.S67s-best (248)685-1338 , nowmo es ~ $10.200. (810) ownet.$13.700(810)tl32·5106
~..:.:....;.:...;;,;.;..;..---- lOST GERIoIAN SHEPHEADI 0 . Se' 4Ohp. Johnson. hatdlop. good nder, 14OHP. Vo. wel main- 227~104 1997 1'-150 XLT • un. V6.
FOUND GOLDEN Retrll<\'er ma. IIoPoY ears 3-30 /IJleN A I nsite rvlce cond,S3800.(810}227·1597 lallled. $6800. (8\0) 632·S825 HARLEY DAVIDSON. 1992 1996GEORGlASoy.32fl.454, UO. shor\bed. cap. e.r.\ras•• :
ma. PInckney area 8utkhari.-Ho..eI.15H~1 C'MARINA 1987 PONTOON 24fL 40t1p low RIder. ike new. 7.500 1997FORMULA5OO.exeellent slicIe-<lut.~door,dualaIc. $11.000.(734)420-1502 .'

(517)548-\505 lOST GOLDEN Lab 1)'1'. old. S (734) 449.4706 Johnson. hard lOp. runS good. I 1 Boat PartsJ ~.~~~9. exltas. :n~e1d~ =: wide ~. a~ 1~ ~ 1998 DODGE D3koCa Spol1 V6 •. '
FOUND LAB. on Carmer Ad apprOXJmale1y 4S1bs. ma'e. $4.000. (810)231-4759 'EquipmentlServlce S3.c»>beSt~. '(810)227'3661. after CO 22K. tonneau. bedlonet •• '
near Harlland Ad .Fenlon ApR neulered. (734)878-2861. 1..... 1"FT Sea Ray Open 1992 HARLEY DaVIdson. 2 1996 KItly cat. v«y low hr$, 6prn. $13.19S1)est. (734)960-30\0
5th (810) 629-4934 - or • like new 0ClVet' $900
='-..=;..;;..:...;.=....:.:...--- lOST LAIlGE male Black Lab. Bow 165 h P Mere 1'0 stereo lone !*Ie FLT Ultra ClaSSIC • • • 1998 DODGE Dakota Sport.
FOUND. SMALL whlte ma'~ In ~_ <>_ ... tci Da.... '-iIe fuI' U' SCG' SHORE STAnON Boal hoist. Teu G~ 54000 l'nIIes load· (810)735-9525. 1996 TRAVEL TraJer Golden ....... -.. de V<>... ...". oO>UU"'"'' UA r. canvas. 3600 bs $5OObest. eel wet riIaniained $1'3900 • Falcon, 29ft. Wllh 13ft.·sideolA. """"' .........very an."Q. 3lAO.
me~l~RoweLa ..eVlOMy bluecollar.(248j44 22 pacXageS5000 (517)548-1057 (810)629-6863calaller6pm (248)366-0669 . • . JI"'I SleePs 6. Flbetglass body. mini befe inet. $15.000besl.:;:.:.;=::...;.;~----LOST WHITE Male Labrador 1990 SUNBlRD letL open bow. I CampersIMotor cond. $1~.soo. (517)546-9659 .::(2~)486-0352;,=..:.=,,-- _
lOST 4 monlh old male cal, OueenCourt.Wford Soy'spet 43iler.v-6.runsgeat.lowhrs Boat Docks/ 1994 HARLEY UIlra ClaSSIC. ~ HomeslTrallers ~Oosm.net. 1998 GMC $-15. dean body.
lallby'wMe. near Howel LJ· (248)685-7109 $4.900.(517)54&9633 ,I 11 4300 miles. coYef. like new. • 1997 7X ,,_ ........... T Ngh miles. lots of spare parts
tllary.4-8 (517)548-3098 Marinas nmtsel.$17.5OOCAbeslotler. S2000 1:r '"'''b;;' :. $1.400.(248)~7.

LOST 4 yr LaI>'Shepherd rn.x. ::3:T'i'A~~~NOl~ ~~~:'~5~= 1810}227·5279. ~LAIIIH~G~eor-:c: (517)5.4&-5010. . 1998 ZA2lS-10 exlended cab
female. blac:l< & lan. 55-60 Ibs. WMmore Lake (248)486-S0S5 axle traw. $20,500 1995 HARLEY Henlage Clas. cond. 1550. Kept Il'ldoors. 1999INTRUOER 35 fL dassA. pIck-up. One of a land truck.
CoiIoclah.Mar61517}546-0070 14FT.lUHDboal.ltUer.35hp. (248~75 5le.Rare '-"""'&wIllle much (517~10. .", Vl0 kJlc:hen-"-"'-" loaded'Mtll Sl.M'!'ooI. g~.

II~ J Johnson (needs W()1() 510CX)1 •• ~_n . ""'-.' ..............,......10K miles.loolUna 10 re-aSSIgn
LOST 4-4. Golden Retnever. 4 ~'.' 800-899 be$l(810)229-6114 .• FOUR WlHNS 1995 190 Hori- dVome. excelent conc:IIbon TRAILERS eralOt. jacks. bacIcup carnera. GUAC Iea5e for 26 months 0
yrs. 85 1:15.. WebbefvIIe area zon. S iter V-8 exc:elenl c:ondi- Mus! see. $16.000, Ot best caa IF WE DON'T HAVE IT dual Ill. auto $llelile antenna. $26&month. (8\0)227.1638
Reward (517)468-2498 Days •• ,j;iieJiil9,* 14FT. MEYERS ak.mnum boat. lIOn wfextras &'engine warranl)'. Sandy, (810}227·1236 WE WILL BUILD IT 566.800. (248) 437-6620
(517)548·5507. 12HP. moIor Wl'lraJlet. trolling $13.5OObest. (2046)623-6243. (517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161 1999 FORO F·250 lanaI 4x4.
LOST ~ IIp.m Whte lemaJe moIOr. battery. 3 sealS. an- R bulldv 1995 SUZUKI Intruder 800 C Iru U ClIYW cab. 6 speed rnarwJ
""" 9 1:15. 6 Mile & Cur1Js chors. runnong lights. 51300. 1995SEAOOOSPX.Wllhtrail- e lour PeaJ1black. 8.000mies. excel· WALDENWOOOSS'~' I l ons con, trans..5l<rriles (517)546-7658
(2l8)43H992/(313)2S5-2084 (517) 54&-6597. ar and cover. Great condition. Pontoon Boat Now!! lent, $3000. (248)685-8349. Resort membership. 9~. I Heavy EqUipment I

low hours. S3.4OOtlest oller. C 11th Lake. pool. (IOIf, morel . I
LOST 9 mo old male neu!ered FISH AND SKI. \5tl ~naJ 1810)229-4165.1eaYe rnEl$$I9lI. a e .., 1997 KAWASAKI KDX200. (810}22()-111lO l Minl-Yans
SIamese caL S. West Sd'lOOl 'MtIl9Ohp. Johnson llIl andlnm C1PON~OONDR" geal $hape. $3500. \998 Hon- FOR RENT 680 Case. loadec' ,
area (517)546-0267 and tra~er. $3000. 1995 24FT. Pontoon 'MtIl 1995 I· cia XR65O. geal $hape. $4400 18FT. lANDSCAPE traie:', backl'loe. 1, 2 & 3tI ~ ---J=;...:,;;..;.;.:.;-.:;..;=--- HEW CANOE & KAYAK SALE (810)229-6698 5OHP. EVlIV\Jde Excellent con- (517)85\-8696 goocI8\0"""7.~. • $750. (517)483-5388. .....
LOST ALASKAN Malamute. dillon. <>.-<-:. stereo ........~ (8\0~ - ~..:...;.'------- r-
Female. 2yrs. Barker & 1/erriII. al Heavne! Canoe Renlal. p,q. 15W OPEN bow. lOOhp. Mer· poll)' ~ stabOn. '$9200' 1999 R·1 Yamaha 1000 mL unurv TRAILERS • 5'x8',
4-7. (734j44!HJ434. lord. MJchi-cta1l o/'d Marathon cury. 53.soo. Ot d consider (734)878-4~933 BeaUl4ul bike. 512.000 1972 FORD moIor home. lip- SS95.5'xlO'landem.S950.Car

(GrurM\atI) A)srOrun Canoes trade for auto truck, ele. (810)632.5355 prox. 22 It. 302 V-8. 60.000 haulecs. 6'S'x16', $1295. Land-
starling !rom SS99. Kayaks from (517)223-3056 • 1996 SEA.OOO GSX 800 oe. miles. goocI shape. S16OObes1.. scape traJers avaJabIe & c:us- ~~~~~~~~
$429. (248) 685-2379 1\0 h.p. wI2-place Shorelander (8\0)632·7087. 10m buill We do lraBet repair$. =
OUTBOARD "'OTOR 9 9HP MANITOU PONTOONS, 18-24 trailer. Includes ile vest. cover. STARCRAFT POPUP. 1978. (810)632·5612.1-800-354-7280 1990 AEROSTAR. Exlended.
Johnson. wfreverse. fuel·tank: It..in s!OCk,ready for \he waler. $II'ldbaQ & spare llI'e. $49001' Galaxy 8 1411. box. lumace DROn 35 excavalOt. 4 yd. high miles. $1800 or best otter.
S650. (5\7) 546-9761. Priced.'rom S7.995 wIlh 40 HP. be$l (517)521-3979 734 426 5000 aM'ling. 51200. (517)548-3098.' Terex Ioadec'. J. Deere 450 B :;:;(8..:.::\0;.<;:)22:;:;7;...;-8290~;.;..'----
=';';':';;~;;"";'~-'--- YCU'\gsManna(734)498-2494 " " dozer. Mack A·700 semi, 24' 1990 CHEVY L.umona. 1021<
14FT. ALUMINUM fl$hong boal PONTOON 1997 Cresll! 22 rt.. 1978 APACHE Pop-opcamper, Fruehauf steel lead dump 3S mi\e$ new engine at45Kmies
and !rader. Also. boal moIOI'S SORG 18FT. wood boat. 130 40 horse motor. very low hours. SU..... ER DOCKAGE on d\an- 1983 SUZUKI 125 4 wheeler. hard-Slde. Good c:onc:ibon. IOn lowboy delalc:h 21' ~ 31df-6 aI opbonS seals to
from 2hp. 10 40hp hp. Chrysler & traaer. S900 Ot exceUentcond<llOll 59800.(8\0) of lakes. S850. young's Mama. great shape. S1,000 Sleeps 8. new llI'es. $1200 3610 Gelll $kid w..trac:s: 7 NO rust' $3~
(810)229-6698 best (248)437-8245 23Hl383 Gregoty. MI. (734)498-2494 (517)223-3315 (517) 546-4454. $89.000 Ot will separate. (810}22()-4239

(517)548-1500 .:..:..;,.:=:........:c:.:.... _
..- .., 1990 PLYMOUTH Grand Vay'

AutofTruck
ager LE. 118.000 mies. loaded.
$44OOtbest (517)546-1992 al·

Parts & service \e.;.;;.r_4pm..:;.....;. _
______ .....1 1992 AEROSTAR XL 75k. 2

• \one blJe. 1 owner, $4500--
FORD RANGER PICkup Cap, "-'MusI::.:..:..:see::..:.:.;!_--'-(2;;:,.;48.;..:)43c...:..;,.7~.2.;,;;199.:.
fils 6 IL box, lke new. $250. -
(248)887·1699 1993 PLYMOUTH Grand Vay·

ager lE, loaded. very good
TRUCK CAP fots Ford F·1SO. COf"dbon. 98K. $6.995
8tl bed.~green fiberglass. $400 (248)887·7889.
or best. (734) 878-1938. ""1994;';';":';;';"DO;"'DG;";;';;'E;"'ea-rava-n-.-AWO-.

350 CHEVY motor. stiI in truck. Y. cd. new llI'es. excellenl
at lOt $6OOrbest. (517)546-2132 ooncilJon. $7.800
TRUCK CAP for GMC or 510 ""(2;...;48;,:.;)88;.;..7;....n;..;...:..69"-- _
pick UP. $175. Melal 4x4' open 1994 DODGE Grand caravan
traier.$50.(248~ SE Sport. loaded. 70K rnIes.

remoce start. keyless entry.
FlBEIlGLASS TRUCK lOp. 3n. $8399Ibest (517)S48-7534
bIac:k., lor 8ft. CI'olwy '88 and UP.
$200. (4) 1S· chrome YItleeIs. 1997 CHEVY Astro LS. 14.000
Che'.y mount. centers & lugs. miles. $19.000. (517) 223-7456.
235x15Il1'es.5175. (4) adcitiOn- 1998 CHRYSlEll Town &
aI lites 235x\ 5. $50. CounIry LXI. AWO. 21K rriles.
(517)546-8117. fully loaded. eleetnc: sealS. CD.
BEDUNER & taigate CXIV9f fOt casselle. deep slale $22.900
Dodge. Tailgale c:over for Ford MusI sell. (8\0)220-4861
& Che'.y. 36x9.5Ox15 A15!1reS I& dvome 6 lug wheels.
(5\7)540-1961 :, Vans

: Trucks For Sale 19n FORO van. Needs some
________ --' wor1<. $850. (734) 449-4858

waam
#1 In the Nation

1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
InslanI cash. Icome to you.
CaI Dale. in lansing. 8ain Ie

51 -7299

1995 UNCOLN TOWN CAl,
'12~7. geen. Cill, hea!ed sealS, ~
!1*t·.ruQ4twt-- $16,411

1996 LNCOlN TOWN CAR 1121&4.
biD "''PI 'eA, 1\M pcwer.1Ud tl
sd b1!J'0'lJ--- $19,111

1996l1KOlN to'Mi CAR 11t565,
~ .~ 'ea:lle, 240CilCllle1,:-om
~~s."J7CWr- $2UII

1997 UHCOlN TOWN CAR
111357, IIIVle .''¥le 112~. bUe
1eatlE:r. 29.000 !:lies 1malWale'
~ $22,m
1997 UNCOLN tOWN CAi
112436.8900~.aJ co.i!es' None
rote". ~ Red .'g3( Ie~.
()Yj _ 525,595
1m lINCOlN TOWN CAR I1223!.
b1'JI! rtI1500:jes' 0";.- $29)11
1995 liNCOlN CONTININTAl
mC2l WI r{1I7J rc. 57.000 cies. vaco. ~~ ~SttS' ()o~_ $1S,C95
1996 UHCOLN CONtINENTAl
III 873. m .om Ile.aled sealS. II.t
po.er. ve. deal ca! twt- $17.au
1997 UNCOLN COHnHENTAl
111!12.l'lle Jr7er Ien'. beted sets.
pc.er smd, ~ CWr- $lUll
1997 UNCOLN CONtINENTAl
fll955. tkt.u tkt t9. Po SlJ\-
roc:( If"lf luther. C/O. re6lctd 10
Crit $19,aaa
1991 UNCOLN CON11NlNTAl
112495. tlid .'lllaI1 1eat.er. Cill,
\hJle.lm power seals, Clif $26,495
Im LINCOlN IWX VII \5(;.5
t cIo:lsem.()o~__ $21,995

1995 lINCOlN MAD: YID Blaci
.tiack ~ ~ /Cd, co. dilm!
~39.cooIllles.Clif-$17,99S

t997 fOlD EXPlOlEl ·SPORT·
1121~. red. 414. \'5. $1ep baJl, 1.t,
aln..tJeeIs. Clif-- $17,au
1997 FOlD rotom 112019.
va. 'E6:ie 6aler" ~ a'motha. 00.
poorer Sltroct. ~_ $U,ua
1997 MUCURY
MOUNtAINEER 112064, va. AWO,
e.tI, pcltlll roc:( rm JlC'IEI sealS.
ChI( $21,995
1997 FORD EXPEDITION
112354. 54 va. 00. XU ~
a.'gay n..)d SNl, twt_ $24,995
1991l1KOlN NA'J'lGAI'ot III m
w'l!e .'~ 'ea:her. co. V!. 1m IItW
sez, 23 tl)l '*t()o~_ $36)11
1999 UNCOLN NAVIGAtOR
111951. sMr 414, 00, ~ miles.
~ roci, 3r.1 sea~ ~ now
Crit $40,995

1979 CHEVY. /lJr, new IlI'eS & 1986-1991 HANOI~AP vans
exhaust. Aln; great. $\650 wanled. CaJ Dale ., lansing
(8\0)231-6902 . anyday, (S17)882-7299.

1983 CHEVY ColO. sold body. 1986-1994 VANS WANTED.
runs good. needs some work; InslanI cash. Icome 10 you.
$55Ortest (810)225-9723. CaI Dale, in lansing. Barn 10

1~~~~S~I~~.7299~~1983 JI...MY. Good cond. ~
needs head gasket. $5OOrbesL 1987 DODGE 250 ConverSlOtl
(248)446-8119 van. 318.1461< mies. Depend-

1984 f..15O Ford truck; 51500 = (~1~~ Of best(248)348-5434. ~",' ~.:.;;""'c:.:....~..;:.:..; _

1986 FORD F1SO wJdo.mpbox. 1~ CHEVY 1oIajeS\lc c:onver·
engr,e overhauled new \ires, Slon V"dI\. TV. VCR. video game.
btaItes. $2200 (81l;v.>'>CLA918 2 stereo S)'St.ems. wfearphone$.

. ~~ good c:ondition. 99.000 miles
1988 CHEVY Suburban, 2WO. $7.900. (517)546-9709
needs trans. & body wor1c, $900 1992 FORD E·350 cube van.
____ ..:.(5;...;17)546-~"'"__126S...;.;...460 V-8. auto. 12ft. box, new

lites. 71 K miles. exe. cond
1989 FORD Ranger. V6. db $12.900. (517)545-5005
cab, 13OK. $1700. ==~~.:=..:::=__
(810)229-9342. 1993 FORD E·25O van 6 cyt.
1992 CHEVY 'htonWT15OO. V. aUlO, ladder rack. 51K rnIes.
6. Y, auto. runs good. $5200. $6900. (517)S45-5OO5

- (8\0) 231·9296. 1994 FORD, powet WII'ldows.
""'" C EVY <>1__ .... 2WO locks. TV. VCP. 1 owner. 671<

~ cab.~~ V-8: miIes.$13.000.(810)231·943\
56l< miles. Rlerglass cap. CD, 1996 FORD cargo van. 37.000
SUMXlI. $10.900. miles. very dean. stereo. 3Jt.
(517)548-1160 eves. $12,900 (810)229-7463

1991 FOlD rotOiEl 112439.
tQct .. 'lDocha Ill, cass. .. -to. V6,
&1:." power 148mo.~) ($1697
~al~ 'Oal)' $211
Dowal 0aIy $299lDoJ
1997 MERCURY
MOUNWNtER '1212c.A~.va.
power seal. 2O,OOJ lilies, 1M! "'PI
rt. Ice 1IlO. lWeI IS 1782 Qle 31
~_ 'OllIy $ua Dowal
0al)'$34911lO.1
1996 MERCURY V1LtAGtR
'122S4.lil.Ie "'PI rt. 33,COO lilies,
~ ~ ~e, QS5elIe, tit. mise. 7
pa [24 lIlO.lease'} ($1673Qle al
m¢c:nl_. 'Ortt $118 Dowal
0DIy $2I911lO.1
1997SAllE "l/S" '12C94. $Mr.
~ sul low lilies. a~ Y6.
power SltrCd. (36 mo.~J ($1729
~al~ 'OWy$",
Dowal ow, $309 JDOJ
1997 MEICUIT GlAND
MARQUIS ums. tltllt, 23 000
.. A.'C. va. COlIlb1. '\.S'. ~
d3s/I (36 lIlO. !We) ($!647 Qle II
~_ 'ONy $", DowtlI
Oal)' $349IlO.l
1991 UNCOLN NAVIGAtOR
II~ red Jialoc:ha 1NIhef. S,4va.
00. power roc:( nmng lloWs.l48
1llO.~1'$3239~II~-
'Oaly $1UI Oownl Oal)' $499.....
1991 MElCUlY TUCEI "15"
'12455. Wtltt, J.JC, P. wi'ldows, t&$-

sece 136 lIlO.lNse) 1$2S3S Qle at
~_ 'OIlIy $1&1& DowtlI
0JlIr $199IlO.l
1996 fOlD tAUIUS ·LX·
U188J, A w.V3r rt. V6,~
power SNl12clllO.lease) (S26S4 M
II~. 'OIlIy $\IU DowtlI
0llIy S25911lO.1

THE CREDIT
SPECIALISI

ANSWERS YES
TO 1HESl 3 ClISI10HS

1 ONE YEAR
ON JOel

2 HAVE PAY STU&S
SHOVv'ING $ 1.300 A
MONTH GROSSl

3 DRIVER'S llCE~l

YOU ARE PItt·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVENOW!-• fvIty Automolitd ~ F"lDt time !?uYer

• 24 kouts a Dc!Y ~
• 7 DoyI a WMIi Bonkrvpkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9·4

•,
I

!
I ~4 _........ ... • .. .... ~ _... _ ~ ... _

7 7 ? ? os 7
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I 1'994EXPLORER XLT 4x4. 1954 FORD pickup. urvestored 1990 UNCOLH. white. Sln'ooI. 1993 POrmAC Suntwd. auto 1996 MERCURY Grand Mat· 1987 CHEVY ~Ieb<lly. Exc
, ', --1 76.000 m:es. New b'e$ and $1.150. Cal evetVlgS. lealhel' Inlenor. 1101<moles. wel goodcondoton. am1mcassetle. QlJI$. loaded. 1 ownel. wtvle. cond. u. CtUrSe. we~ malfl·

brakes Excellenl condilJOl\. 124Sj437·1473. kepi, 54200. (810) 225-9545 u. 53.500 (517)223-1548 or 27.800 tTlI. garage kept. M<Jst taJned. $1600 or best
SI2.900. (248)486-5465 (517}546-1633 see S15.500 (810)229-4188 (24S}431·3181.

1973 DOOGE Charger. PfOlect 1990 PONTIAC EloMev1De LE. '---'-------- _
1~ ASTRO van. Iul comel· 1995 DODGE Ram. 1500 SlT. car. good shape. $1.100. WhIte. very clean. 53.900 1993 TAURUS. LS. futy load- 1997 CONTINENTAL ;~~ 1'''07 PLYMOUTH ~Ier runs
SlOtl, TV. VCR. CO p1ayel. 1 yr. loaded. extended cab. $14.500 (517)468-3948 (517}546-1715 ed. like new. low moles. 1 '1'. mo. loaded. warranl)'. -'''.'NV' '"' "_I '500
watrarl:f. smal down. $141 mo (517j552·1253 warranty 3999 best C8I (248)347-0013 good ,." eat "
Nocosq:-.elneeded OAC. 1981 EL Camino. new 350 1991 EAGLE Talon exeellenl TYMEA.UrO (734}455-5566 1997 UNCOLN eon"-- '_1 _(5_1177_J)548-0854 _
TYMEAUTO 1734)455-5566 1995 F-150 Supereab. XLT. cralemocor.Edelbrockper1orrn- eondIbon. 1 0W!'\eI. 50.000 ... ",n .. ,

4X4. Auto 00. at\. box. 48l< mo el Iul lebuill 7l»R4 aulo. mieS. S6.soo. (517)548-9141 1994 GRAND PIIX GTP WtvIe 42K rn<:es.while w'grey lea1her. 1991 CHEVY CorSICa 5-speed
1997FORDE.I50carr;van. 7YTJ100Krn.warranty.Prrvale wIOD.S5000(734)878-9128 1992 CHEVY Cavaiel. 2 dr .• blacJ<..Iea1her Itllenor. loaded =:'SI~I~:;~,~at 4Clmpg Looks new. I'lq,
~~~ut~~::'11:~~' owner.$13.100(810)632·5106 alAO. P. casselle & sunrool. 48l<m $9500{810}227-4450 ~. aD ,;;W parts SI9SO

(24S) 437·8245 1995 GMC Jimmy SlT. 4M:l. 4 Autos Over verytlean. (24S)349-S742. 1994 UNCOLN Town Car $lg. ~~. ~~~~Il:.r~:~1 ~~ _I_)685-09 _
.. dr~ 63.000 mles $14.200. $2,000 1992 CUTLASS Supreme Y-6. nature Senes. dark green. mdeage. 3OrT'9g on I'lwy $9200' 1991 ESCORT LX I'lalCl'lba
, 4 Wheel DriveJ (810}229-5160.asldor DaveP. am1m. CIUlSe. bit. all'. nerml. 71.500 miles. well malIIIailled. best (24S}486-6189 message ci(,

lane WlP9f$. Pl. rear c1efrosllll'. lool<s & runs great S13500 auto. maroon. runs f.ne. looks
, Jeeps 1995Z71~autl~But. CASH. Dealer will seI on I04K mdes. 53,750 (1I'm.(810)632·5842 1997 TRACKER. 2wd. 2 dr. good S1.200 (511)545-6951

~(~17)548~38~ ~ca~ ~~ f:shca~ (810}227-3661,aIler6pm. 1994 UERCURY MarQUIS. ::~~·I~I:37.~m l~m!i:mm!l~ml[im[l~.~t!I~~
1985 BRONCO XLT. 351 HiO. ~ 1992 ESCORT LX wagon • 65,000 moles. S8.5OObest
18K fT'lIles New Holley 650 199,6 E~PLORER Spol1..Lealh- TYMEAUTO (734)455-5566 excelenl condotlon. au1O. all'. (517)545-0679 . 1998 BUICK LeSab<e Custom.
Runs greal 350n BFG al tar· er inlenor, CD. remote enll)', cruise. am1m casselle. 12K 29.000 miles. b<Jfgundy.
rall'llJres a.n ~ftS2.200orbeSl loaded. 48l< mi. $16.500. CASH. For your used car. miles. $4400. {24S) 486-5n8. 1994 MUSTANJ LX. dar!< bur· $16,495.1517)545-2983ave$
ottet (810)220-4593 (517)54~ Dealer needs cars My WIfe ~. sharp 71 below black 1998 GRAND AM GT. 5 ''''''''''.

says I pay too mJd'l' For phone 1992 GRANO MarQuIs LS load- book. smaJI down. $121 mo No ~
1986 CHEVY Blazer. new en· 1996 JEEP Country. 7OK. ex· appraisal. TYME (734) ed. non-smoker. excelenl oon- COSlgnetneeded OAC CO. black. 2 dr. spoiler. 17K.
gtne. shocks exhaust gear cellenl COI'Obon. SI5.900. Alter 455-5566 dillon. 55.900 (734}878-1432 TYME AUTO (734)455-5566 SI3.59~st {24S)960-3010
axle ~st(810)220-a238 6pm.{517)545-3449. r ••••••••• 1992 LASER. Blue. 5 speed. 1994 SATURN Sl1 a.r. auto. 4 1998 HYUNDAI Tlbulon SE 2
1988 BRONCO II 5 speed ~ 1997 EXPLORERN8. al wheel I~ I U, runs greal, S2400besl dr .• ASS. traction control. 92K dt. SlIver. $!'larp. loaded
1m cassette. PWIPL. au.se. alt. dnve, 59l<.leall'ler. fuIy loaded. JQW&"o (517)548-7517 (517)255-7919 moIes.53.995 (810)221-4031 $16.000best (511)521-4229
New brakes. lites. shockS & dean. $18.500. (734}654'9744 I •
exllauSl. 91K moles 53400 I RECEIVE AUTO ADS • 1992 PLYMOUTH LazerRS 16 1995 CHRYSLER Concord LX
(810)227·3661. afler6pm.· 1997 EXPLORER • V8. al EARLY vaMls twin overMaJad cams. Lea1her sealS. lOaded. bu<9'J1l-
~=::...::.:.:.;..=:.:.;.:!:..:.:~- wIleeI dnve. 57K. !eather. fully I I SbCk, runs great re serf car. dy. S7.5OO (24S)348-8629. al.
1990 BLAZER 4x4 aI black. loaded. clean. $18.900 IYoucanreeelve.eopyOf. S3200 01' best offer. ler6pm.
lool(s & runs like new'S2399 (734)654.9744 .U our ....hld.lIdU.rty. (517)545-2982. ...:.-;.::.--------
TYMEAUTO (734}455-5566 I They.re.vaUableon I 1992 PONT1AC Suntwd SE 1995GRANDPnxSEY-6.onIy 1975 OODGE Ram Charger

1997 GMC J-!M'tf, 44.000 I Frfd.Y'.t4:30pm..nd I 28K miles. autol8Jf & extras. Reb<JIIl eng.ne. S550 or best
1990 CHEVY Silverado 4x4 miles. 8Jf COI'lditJonirlc. black. Mondays at 4:30pm. The ~j~ I Iller. 515~';~ .:.$9995Ibe:;.:..:..:..:..;..:.Sl;;.:(::.24S...:.::)34~9·..:.21.:..::6__1_ otter. (517)546-5463
VI. 350. ext cab. plow. new S16.900'best. (810)231'2792 I charge Is $30. Cell the I ;:::..=..:.:.._---l:::..;,,;,;~=:..:.::.:..:
cap. dean. $10000 I GreenShHlfOldetaUS. I 1992 SATURN ,.._~ WtvIe 1996 CUTLASS. 38.soo mdes. 1978 CUTLASS. Good trans·
1810)227-9536 1999 CHEVY Tahoe, 4x4. 10K 1-888-~1288. wi neutraJ lI'llenor~ cam asJong $12.500 or best of'er poctaboO. S650 01' test

miles. take over GM lease C8I I ~I """"'"auto all' ..:,""'_ FMI (24S)67lHll01. ,,(8:.;.1~0)=22::5-8~16:..:1.:..._1990 JEEP Cherokee 4x4 aflet5pm(511)546-2312 ~.."..~. • ....~......... -
Greal condibon. 112K miles. I 0 0 I casselle. Cl'UISe. S3350 1996 FORD ESOOr13-dr !'latch- 1982 CADILLAC OeVoDe.runs
$5.000 (24S) 889-3186 1999 OODGE Ram diesel 4x4 I • (810)231·24n after 6p.m. back. 5-speed. alt. 49K m S600 (511)545-0507

3/4 Ion ptCkUP. 2.000 mde$. • .. 1992 SATURN Sl2 4 dr 5 $5500. (24S)615-3912 1984 BRONCO I ...
1991 FORD Explorer XLT. Au- 529.000 (134'-'98-2597 •••••••• '''''''''' ......... ""'. ex'c ......:... ! ean $!'lape,

4··... 87000" ~ """""" ........ needs trans 50K mdes $1200
loma!JC. "'" • • miles. 1984 CORVETTE WlI'llet S3OOO.{24S)348-8S91. 1996 GRAND AM, all black {24S}437-4485
S6500 (24S)348-018l. Slored good ~ red beauty. 18.900 moles TYME ~:::!:::::..=::::::::...... _
1993 FORD Ranger STX. Ext I' ISports & Imported $7 000or beSl (24S) 437~45' 1993 FORD Hlord. 47K miles. does II agaltl. S8999 why pay 1987 CORSICA. eng.ne alrnoSl

cab 1121<. auto aD el • excellenl condoIlon. $74OO'besl more? neN. 4.000 m,,~:S500:.~Ol:best;~::::::::::::=~=:~$8.500 (24Sl344-ias7. pow • 1986 BUICK Le sabre. Grand- (511}546-7456 (517}223-7671 TYME AUTO (734) 455-5566 otter (810)599-3002
ma's car. 32.000 miles. $4500 1993 HONDA Accord LX. $d-

1993 FORD Ranger STX Su· 1996MAZDAMlata.1SKmieS. (24S)348-2691. Vet 19K.. good cond $7300
percab. 7OK. new Mocnelins. 1 owner. dar!< blue w!wlllle alloy (517)546-2022 ~ .
McI'l. all'. auto • exce~enl wheels. PSIPB, 8Jf. plus custom 1986 BUICK Park Avenue. b<Jf. ~:.:::..:.:.:==---- _
$9.()()(),bes1(734)663-4886 extras. 513,300 (810)229-0053 gundy. dean. runs good. 1993 MERCURY Tracer, 13K.

52500. (248j437·5121. auto~ air. S2SOOr'oeSl 1992
1993 JEEP Cherokee 4x4. 4 III Tracer. $1800 (517)223-9949.
dl. I~ exc. cond. 127K, AntiqueJClasslc 1988 FIERO 5-speed. 1 of a
miles. 56 (810)229-4729 t Collector Cars land. ITlIIll oondibon, 1st place 1993 OLDS Ac/lieva. wl5600

III show ..mner. 9K origonaI mies. sound system. good COOOtoon
1994 CHEVY Tahoe 4x4 350. $10.5OObest.124S)328-817\ S5300 frm. (810}494'9212
auto. 2 door. znl. loaded. IlOSl
lrack. alarm. low mdes. excel· AUTO STORAGE. Hartland. 1989 FORD Esoort StallOl'l 1993 PLYMOUTH AccIaIl'll. V6.
!er\l cond,1>oo.SI6.900'besl of· Sem-pnvate. selecwe. Wagon. 68.000 miles. greal runs good. asking S35OO1:>esl
leI (5 \1) 545-0659 S5G'mo {24S)398-5619. shape. S35OO.(810)229-0214 (517)223-3924 aner 6pm.

Vans CARS AS LOW AS $500
Polite IfTl)OUIlds & tax repo's

For k$b'lgS call
1-800-319-3323. ext. 2735

CARS FROM $500
PQbce ~ & tax repo's

Forlistongs call
1~19-3323. ext 2135

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertJsea
garage sa'a III our claSSified

ads

~ct\IC~
~AutOGrOup
Specializing Tn Quality Used Vehicles
Trucks • Commercial Vehicles

S.U.Vo's• Van • Cars
Special Of 'The Week
1994 BRONCO EDDIE BAUER

4x4, auto, leather, all the extras

$14,900
(800) 234·4259

9990 M-S9 • Hartland
Oust West of US·23)

Autos Under
$2,000

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

'99.7 '99 ~~
CAMR.!.- TACOM~

~~-~ 4XM~

Auto. aor. full powor and more' AIr OC>r>dollO<'Wlg. AWFM $to'OO caSSOtlo. stop
Sl._TOT .... OUE..TO£UVERY" bumpor. bod ~nor. and much more

-..~8.$19995
~SE ~

. 3;; $10'995*'MO. ~r
SE , mon

'98 r:.~ '99
"COM~ COROlL

4X4 -. .'!. .:..'. ,.
AIINFM storoo cassolto. automatIc
transmission. Qlr and moro Hurry, only 3 at
Ihls pncol

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·GMC

and
1999 CADILLAC DEVILLE

was $40,085
BUY For
'35,500"

36mo lEASE

$539*

~CIiI,......,-.,
Buy For $32,076-

36 mo. LEASE

$436*
$436 Due At Signing

1999 CMC SONOMA SLS
was $15,073

Buy Fo EI191bleCMr F3mlly Mtmbfrs

S12,49S" Buy For S11,209"
36 mo. LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

$195' $155'
$420 Due At SignIng $330 Due At Signing Stk.#99·927

'1011leases based on 12 000 miles per year roe per mrle lor excess Leasee lesponstt>lelor ercess wear and tear
PlCt\lres1M)' nocrepreser>laet-..al \'ehCles '" reba'as asSlgr>ed to dealer "Plus lax. s.t>ea">dpIa'as

HOURS:
MON, - THURS, 9-9;

TUES., WED •• FRI, 9-6
SAT. 9-2

Mu~~rD~lrophyAs~oon
People help MDA. ..because MDA helps people. 1·800·572-1717

as 57ssssss ••• ·•·•··•• ••••• •••••• on .··.···cc.cascrss·sc •

~
Michigan's

Largest
Inventory In
The Midwest

CARS
1997 MUSTANG GT
COUPE. V·S auto.
loaded. hard to IlOCI.
super cleanll #38058
$16.995

1998 ESCORT SE 4 OR.
Auto. loaded. only 13K
m:es W'rr{ buy new'
#36989 $11.995

1998 ESCORT lX2. Sporty
and sharp. loaded I
'37272 $10.995

1994 TEMPO GL 40R.
Auto. 0", pwr locks. hit,
cr~. clean #37592
$5.995

1993 MERCURY COUGAR
XR7 Block on block.
Iooded. th:s one is mint
cond #37839 $6.995

1995 PROBCSE Air cond.
M. crU1$i3 cont. ''''s one
has It a:1. cleenl Sharpll
$6.995

1997 ASPIRE. AutomatIC.
AM/FM cass Gleen
shop #37374 $6.995

1995 OODGE NEON 4DR.
/J.X. dual all' bogs. clean.
and 90 point salety
insp III #3758055.995

1995 CHEVY LUMINA LS.
Au conditioning. pwr.
Jocks.. WlI1dow. m. crU1$i3.
loadedl Cream Puff'
#37761 $10.995

1993 CHRYSLER
CONCOIlO. loaded
W/leOlher 1138034 $6.995

1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII
Bloclc: on block hard to
tiod. mint cond.t,on. low
m'es #38124 $17.995.

1997 MERCURY SABLE.
CD player. loaded. low
miles #37671 $12.995

1996 MUSTANG LX. Auto.
Iooded. A·t,tle only
Slorpll #37726 $11.995

1996 PLYMOUTH NEON •
AMlfM cass. 01'. outo. low
rroles1 #37743 $8.795

1995 fORD TAURUS SE.
very clean #38037
$7.995

1996 MUSTANG Cess/CD.
Mach 460. monud.
loaded II Lo ...~ow miles
#36780 $12.995

1994 S15 JIMMY 4DR. SLE.
ASS. air condo cru:se.
looded wllh oplions
CIeon. nice #38015
$10.995

1996 EXPLORER. PWI
WIndows. pWI lock.
aluminum wheels..
Ioaded'i #38483 $15.995

1992 £,150 UNIVERSAl
Loaded w~lh exlras'
Supel nice!' #38432
$9.995.

1997 OODGE RAM SUPER
CAB $LT This one hos aU
the optIOns. won't lost
#37854 S19.99O

1996 F·I50 EDDIE BAUER
V-8. thiS one has aU the
bellS and whIStles. and
super nice'! #36740
$13.995

1996 F-ISO EDDIE BAUER.
Auto. ole. p. wmdows.
IoCIcs.. loaded #37509
$12.995

1997 EXPEDmON XlT 4X4.
V-8. ASS. cruISe conlrol.
pwr )oclcs.. pwr WindOws.
loadedll Super Low
Mles" #38436 $23.995

1997 f·l50 XLt dual 03
bogs. P I. P w. 4 2L eog.
only 12U. mIles. super
shap #37441 Only
$12.999.

1995 F·I50 XlT CONY. 707
p~g. va. super sharp. lhls
one Will twn heads
#37469 $16500

1998 F·2SO XU. 5':l V8.
or. cruISe. pl. P w.
#37485$18.995

1996 W1NDSTARGl AIr. tOt.
cruse. pwr w.ndO<NS. pwr
loCk. super n,cell #38336
$13898

1996 £·150 CONVERSION
VAN LIMITED EDmON This
one ISlooded and plush"
Super nicel low Illllesl
Won't losl #38064
$18.995

1998 W1NDSTARGL CNise
coot. pwr loclcs. pwr
Wfldoo,o,'S, dual a,r. dual
ort:x:Jgs. Loaded low.
mles #38257$17.995

1994 RANGER SPLASH.
NC.aulo. #37529 $7.995

1998 RANGER SPLASH Xlt
AM/FM CD. air. super
niCe Only 20K miles
'38128 $11.995

1992 EXPLORER 4 OR.
Glean. outo. a r. shOlpli
Ready to go $7.995

1997 W1NDSTAR. Low
rniles.194128 $14,995

1999 F250 CREW CAB
DIESEL 4X4 leather.
loaded. sURel sharp'
Hoed to nodi 533.900

1996 F·3$O REG. CAB XL
Auto. low Illlies '37730
$15.900

1997 fo250 XLT 4x4.
loaded. plow ready 104'
Sf'tOW. '37322 $24.995

1990 10 1999 F150- f350
Varslty Fofd has file

largest InvenIofY of used
tNcks In Ihe Midwest.
ColI 1·800-875·8733

~
OPenMon.&!tvs 9-9;

lues. Wed. frl. 9-6. Open SC:t 9~

~ .J''''

.',
'1

3480 JACKSON
AI WAGNER. ~ AA8OA. ~

1·94 EXll tl12. TIAlN lEfT

734·996·2300

\._~...
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$18,995.00

1996 FORD
EXPLORER XLT

@f1lfD)lEll rlCUJJI1l IM!W 2@@@
~nf}¥]~@&3¥1 ~$ 7fC~~fig
" =--, Stylish, Sleek,

~
High Performance

/ ..... .....~ ~v'" ~ +iiY'"
.M! ", " - V' ,.,:.... <--'" • Don't

"''',_, '-... .... v ...., •

,', Ul ..-~~tr'- '_ ' . w"a', .... ~
Customize

Yours Today!

11._ i§ ~Uc~i~~@~U\~GEST,;,
Su er~Mfr)y iWM~k ~~a~®w;.

,-'
l

"Excellent selection"

~~~ ~----.... ;.
1997 fORD'ESCORTWAGON '

auto, A/C, cassette,
green/grey cloth, only

40,000 miles
$9,995.00

1998 GRAND MARQUIS LS
black/grey cloth, keyless entry,

only 27,000 miles, fac,
warranty

4WD-4DR

1991 MERCURY COUGAR
ful~ loaded, great condition,

"lady driver-

$5,995.00$'18,995.00

1998 FORD CONTOUR SE
silver/grey cloth, fully
loaded, only 27,000
miles, fac. warranty
$12,995.00

1992 PONTIAC GRAND AM
2 DRCoupe, Y-6, loaded

Beau~rul car

$5,995.00

1997 SATURN SL2 COUPE
fully lpaded, ROwer sun-
roof, beautifUl car, only

28,000 miles
$13,995.00

1995 OLDS DELTA88
rul~loaded, excellent
condition, burgun~
w/burgundy cloth

$10,995.00

1996 GEO TRACKER
4 WD - New condifion only

20,000 miles

$8,995.00

t I : ~,.r t' ~,

, ~,. '" ~ I ,... ~ "-,,: ...... : ~4 • ~.' .. .' ,~; ~ : ~. q '" ~ ~: ~

:ALLVEHICLES PLUS TAX. TITLE & PLATES. FINANCE TERMS 12TO 36 MONTHS FOR THE ABOVE APAS •. AS LOW AS.9% APR FINANCING: FINANCE RATES VARY DEPENDING ON CREDIT
-:WORTHINESS OF CUSTOMER AS FINANCED AS 'DETERMINED BY FORD MOTOR CREDIT. SOME CUSTOMERS-MAy'NOT QUALIFY. NO HIDDEN CHARGES. All REBATES BACKTO DEALER •
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GOLF G U IDE

HAVING A BALL
Novi couple owns one of only three
retriever manufacturers nationwide

Photo by Jason SChmitt

Novl residents Dennf and Tom Nlhra, owners of
JTD's Search In Rescue Golf Ball Retrievers, dis-
play several retrievers sold world-wide.

By Jason Schmitt
Sports Editor

The object of golf is to keep the ball in the fairway, to steer clear of
the woods, sand trap.s and large bodies of water that seem to sneak up
on the everyday golfer.

But the game of golf is not that simple.
\For those of us who seem to find those large ponds and narrow

streams once every three or four holes, the sight of seeing the ball lying
in the water just three or four arm lengths away can be tempting.

Such was the case of Joe Nihra some 20 years ago.
"I think his true passion was to go.out and find balls,"

Nihra's son, Tom said. "I think tie enjoyed that more than
the golf."

Working as a tool and dye maker, Joe decided to go
into the business of manufacturing golf ball retrievers.
So he started the business out of the basement of his
house in 1980. Shortly thereafter, his son Tom joined
him.

"We shipped stuff out of our front porch," Tom
said "We were working out of the basement, garage
and front porch. We eventually got too big for the
house.';

Now, after 19 years of perfecting the trade and
taking over the business from his father, Tom and·
his wife Denni own and operate JTD's Search 'n
Rescue Retrievers out of Troy. The couple lives in
Novi.

The company manufactures over 50,000 units per
year and has nearly 1,200 retail accounts worldwide.
JTD is one of only three ball retriever manufacturers in
North America, which makes it easy for the company to pro-
vide a lifetime service warranty if the retriever break .
. "Most of the other companies are off-shore, and it can be

tough to have it fixed," Tom s;tid. "~ut being here in the Unit-
ed States makes it easier for us to fix them. They can send it
back to us and we'll repair it to its best possible shape and
send it back to them. We prefer them to send it right back to
the company, rather than have them take it back to the retail
shop where they bought it."

"We've hopefully got to the point where most of our retailers
refer the customers back to us," Denni added.

For the most part, consumers have little to worry about. Tom
said that less than 112 percent of the retrievers sold will break.
and many of those are ones that were sold a couple of years back.

Search 'n Rescue retrievers come in nine different styles, with
seven different head d~igns. They range from nine feet all the way
up to 24 feet. The Nihras said the most popular are the 15 to 18 foot
models, with the two-ball head attached.

"We laugh because we have some of our customers ask us if we
make them any longer than 24 feet," Tom said. "But that's one step
short of buying scuba gear. Some people would rather retrieve
balls than golf."

Retail prices range from $17.95 to $49.95, with the prices corre-
sponding to the size and unit. Search 'n Rescue Retrievers can be
found in almost any golf retail shop. from Wal-mart to Dunhams to
your local pro shop.

Nihra said the best bet is to look in the golf section at sports retail
shops, because finding them at'the local golf course may be difficult.

"Of course the retailers like the product. but some courses tend to
stay away from them;' Tom said. 'They don't want golfers to hold
up play on the course. "some pro shops like to sell them because they
make it quicker to retrieve a ball than to reach in the water with a
club."

The Nihras also receive a lot of orders from large companies who
like to use them for door prizes or giveaways.

For more information on JTD's Search 'n Rescue Golf Ball
Retrievers, you can visit their store at 1864 Austin Drive in Troy or
call (248) 740-8675. Information can also be retrieved at their web-
site at www.jtde"t.com or you can e-mail them at
jtdent@ix,netcom,com. .
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I 2075 Oakland) Highland) MI48356 :
I

I (located on Highland HillsDrive) :
I

: (248) 887-4481 :
I
I I
I I
I I
I I

: 18 Holes of Golf :
: 2 Players with Cart SPRING :
: $40 GOLF :
: 2 Seniors - $30 SPECIAL :

I
: Please call ahead for starting times. Except I
I Prices good before 3 pm. Monday thru Friday Weekends I

I only. Must present coupon. Expires 5-31-99 & HoBdays :
1 ---------------------- _

Beautiful
WoodedGoU
Course With

RolHng TerrainFARMS
GOLF COURSE

CaD Now For Tee Reservations!
(Z48) 486-0990

8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville-(Salem Twp)

(4.6 miles W. of Beck Rd.
3 miles E~of Pontiac Trail)

See advertisement under Washtenaw County

j~ ..F.l.a_~/~'!.,.': -l...-.a~~: ...~..J~~ -'r t!' mr 5iffi! .....iSf¥&~i-:t:~Lt- __ ~~Z...l:_.............A A_ll+..~~ '" ",'" ..t.:

J TYRONE HILLS
1I Great Golf. • •
~ Conveniently Located
I 4 18 HOLES$19 Weekdays - $25 Weekends

Seniors Rate (Before 1 Mon.-Fri.) $15.00

Call Us For Your
Golf Outing or

Banquet

TYRONE HILLS GOLF CLUB
Call (810) 629-5011 For Tee Times

~ Located at US-23 at Center Rd. (exit #75) - Fenton
, 15 miles north of 1-96 - 8 miles north of M-59 (15 minutes from Brighton - 35 minutes from Novi)
~ ...~~~ ...... • ...A,~~"':"~~~'II1-s:=.~"'2 .....:-~.::::;;:~"'f"M~ .......%::~:::..~::r -Z''t'~_~'h-- ~~ .....~ .. ~v ~~_ _ ~ ...."' ......

1 9 2 3
•EatabIMaII92J

~ .. ~'l< ....

,,- O'w e I I, m i chi g an. est a b lis h e d
.;:-•.~~~~~: erk martin, general manager & director of golf

~~.: Beautiful, Challenging Course
,:;,,~:< 18 holes, 6460 yards with U.S.a.A. rating of 71.9~.. " ..~

;:~~,'"'''':-"~i.......
....~t .....' ::;...... -"'So» ...

...~..~(:;~
; i"~?;'

PGA Professional
on staff

Average Round., Four Hours
no crowded courses or lack of tee times

Practice Facilities
state of the art

,
~ "","':, :::::

~ ....;~ l",,~~

~:~::~~::~ Social Memberships
, , .' "gdining and guest entertainment in a private and intimate setting

Group Outings
private party golf outing details

Swimming Pool
swim programs available

,~, Fine Dining
.., , ,ring executive chef James Autrey and no waiting for a table

Up-North Feeling in Metro/Detroit Area
easy access from 1..96,

~ M-59 and grand river

,,,"t~ direction for the new millennium 51 7..546 ..4230
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STRICTLY GOLF
Book·provides consumers the low-down on golf balls

By Jason Schmitt
Sports Editor

If every golf ball manufacturer on the
market had its way, every golfer out there
would be playing the best ball available.

Well that's the way advertising cam-
paigns have ruled the golf ball industry for
as long as marketing has been a part of the
sport. If a particular pro can win the Mas-
ters, it's got to be because of the ball. If
you want to out-drive John Daly, then use
our ball.

We've all heard it before, and quite
frankly, you can't blame Titleist, Dunlop
or Wilson for trying. Everyone wants to
make a buck.

But if it were not for the people at
StrictlyGolf, Inc., consumers may never
know the truth about which ball is the best
for them. The company, owned by Novi
resident Mike Cortis and Louis G.
Caschera, Jr., recently published a revised
edition of the book, "Strictly Golf Balls,
The Golf Ball Handbook."

Caschera, the author of the book, takes
a look at 86 different off-the-shelf golf
balls, testing all of their characteristics
under controlled conditions. The liS-page
book "catalogues performance and con-
struction characteristics of various golf
balls as advertised by their manufacturers,
including important comparative informa-
tion that the manufacturers don't telL"

The testing offered the same set of
parameters for each ball, in line with
today's golfer. A robot was used to hit
each ball at club speeds of 80, 90 and 100
miles per hour.

"We are just trying to provide unbiased

By Stephen Bell
SPORTS EDITOR

Potential LPGA stars of the 21st centu-
ry will be in the area this spring, as the
FUTURES golf tour comes to the Mystic
Creek Golf Club in Milford, affording
area fans the opportunity to witness com-
petitive, professional golf. One hundred
and twenty professional women golfers
from around the world will converge on
Camp Dearborn May 26, 27 and 29 for
the MEDHEALTH Wellness Centers
FtITURES Golf Classic, which last year
was held in Plymouth.

Since it was founded by Eloise Trainor
in 1981, when it was known as the Tampa
Bay Mini Tour the FUTURES, tour has
served as a stepping stone to the LPGA.
There are currently 160 FUTURES alum-
ni with LPGA status, including well-
known players like Donna Andrews,
Laura Davies, Tammie Green, Meg Mal-
lon, Michelle McGann and Karrie Webb.

Though al1 19 FUTURES events are
held in the United States, its participants
are far from proyinciaJ: They come from

.. . . ...... "... . ...
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Caschera's terminology in their packag-
ing.

Caschera talks about the evolution of
the golf ball to the modem-day design. He
talks about the cover and inside of the
ball, as well as two- and three-piece balls.

As for each individual ball, Caschera
lists the manufacturer, construction, cover,
ball size, core, dimples and performance
characteristics.

The book also has an added bonus sec-
tion sampling six of the most popular dis-
tance titanium drivers, testing center hits,
toe hits and heel hits at speeds of 80, 90,
and 100 miles per hour. The section sam-
ples what StrictlyGolf hopes to feature in
future publications.

"We've received a lot of feedback from
some top manufacturers telling us that
they use it as ail educational guide for
their distributors," Cortis said.

StrictlyGolf also customizes the book as
a corporate promotion. Companies have
used the book for give-aways, promotions
and for golf outings. StrictlyGolf cus-
tomizes a page to their specifications and
it i~ inserted just inside the front cover.

The book can be found at your local
bookstore, pro shop or on the Internet at
WWKl.amazon.com,
www.bamesandnoble.com or www.bor-
ders.com.

Strictly Golf also has its own web site at
WWw.slricllygolj.com. For additional infor-
mation, Caschera, Cortis, vice president
Karen O'Bryan or vice president/treasurer
Katy Dyer-Caschera can be reached at
(248) 926-6169.

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Partners Karen O'Bryan, Louis G. Caschera Jr. and Mike Cortls tested a
variety of golf balls prior to coordinating efforts to produce UStrictly Golf
Balls, The Golf Ball Handbook:' .

infonnation of the equipment and balls we
used," Caschera said. 'The testing we did
took it out of their lab, allowing us to be
fair. Most companies market their balls to
be the best, without comparing them to
other golf balls. We buy balls off the shelf
at the local store. We don't allow manu-
facturers to select the best balls for us to
test."

29 different countries and five continents,
from India to Ireland, China to Colombia.

The top three money winners - assum-
ing they have participated in at least six
FUTURES events - are automatically
exempt the following year. The next seven
money winners receive direct entry to the
LPGA qualifying tournament.

FUTURES alumnae have won over 200
LPGA matches, including 20 majors.

This year, FUTURES became the offi-
cial developmental tour of the LPGA. It is
the first time the LPGA has ever officially
designated a developmental tour. The
importance of developmental tours is per-
haps best evidenced by Tom Lehman,
who has been one of the top performers
on the PGA tour in the nineties, but began
his career on the Hogan Tour.

Eight players from last year's tour were
exempt qualifiers for the 1999 LPGA tour,
including A.J. Eathorne from British
Columbia, who led the tour with a scoring
average of 70.83, and Lori Astedes of
Ithaca, New York, who has won five
FUTURES events since 1992. In addition,
16 other golfers were non-exempt quali·

UPCOMING TOURS
Area fans can watch professional golf locally during several events

Both Caschera and Cortis said there
wasn't any readily available infonnation
on the market.

"All of the manufacturers know about
our book," Cortis said. "We sent draft
results to them, but not final results."

The partners said they receive a lot of
feedback from the companies, both good
and bad. Some companies now use

fiers for the LPGA tour.
Nevertheless, there is still ample talent

on the FUTURES tour, including:
Michelle Bell, who was the FUTURE
tour's 1998 SBC Communications Player
of the Year; Eli~beth Bowman, who was
an All-American at UCLA in 1993; Audra
Banks, who won the Greater Lima
FUTURES Open in 1998, and qualified
for the U.S. Women's Open in 1997 and
1998; lane Egan, a three-time U.S.
Women's Open qualifier; Shelley Finnes-
tad, who played in the 1998 U.S.
Women's Open; Ian Kleiman, a three-year
LPGA qualifier who has played in five
U.S. Women"s Opens; Abby Pearson, who
won two FUTURES events in the 1998
season; Shelly Sanders, who has been on
the LPGA Tour since 1984, with second-
place and third-place finishes in her
career.

The 1999 season is already underway,
with the San Diego FUTURES Classic at
the Fallbrook, CA Golf Club, the Pacific
Bell FUTURES Classic at the Paradise
Knolls Golf Club in Riverside, Calif., and
the Yuma FUTURES Classic at the Mesa

del Sol Golf Club in Yuma, Ariz., already
complete. Mystic Creek will be the first
stop of the tour's third series.

The purse in Milford will be $50,000,
about on par with the FUTURES average
of $52,600. Over the course of the season,
which runs from March to October, the
total purse will be $1 million.

But its not just players making the
money. Since 1989 the FUTURES tour
has raised over $1.3 million for charitable
causes. Proceeds from the tournament at
Mystic Creek will benefit developmental-
ly disabled women and children at Our
Lady of Providence Center located in
Northville Township.

The FUTURES tour will not be the first
professional event to stop at Mystic
Creek, which opened in 1996. Last year
Mystic Creek hosted the IVonyx Senior
Series Golf Tournament and a U.S. Open
Qualifier.

Nor will it be the last. Mystic Creek and
the FUTURES tour have agreed to hold
an event during the 2000 and 200 1 sea·
sons.

http://www.bamesandnoble.com
http://WWw.slricllygolj.com.
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Golf Association of Michigan
celebrates 80 years

Public courses and private golf
clubs share something besides offer-
ing the opportunity to hit the links~'
Cattails Golf Club, Tanglewood
Golf Club, and Walnut Creek Coun-
try Club in South Lyon, Mystic
Creek Golf Club and Kensington
Metropark in Milford, and the Prest-
wick Village Country Club in High-
land are also members of the Golf
AssOCiationof Michigan.

In May the GAM will be celebrat-
ing its 80th anniversary, though it
was born under a different name. In
1919 an organization known as the
Detroit District Golf Association
was fonned by 14 private clubs
seeking a way to collectively pro-
mote and protect the game.

Since that time, the organization
has undergone two significant
changeS. In 1961 the DDGA
became the GAM. opening mem-
bership to clubs throughout the
state.

The second major change came in
1985. when the GAM. whose mem-
bership at the time consisted solely
of private golf clubs, amended its
by-laws to allow public courses to
become members. At that time the

GAM's membership consisted of 87
clubs and 40.000 golfers. Today
approximately 75 percent of the
membership is public courses, with
450 member clubs and 80,000
golfers.

Individual golfers can join
through clubs. This opens up the
door to over 75 tournaments which
are open only to GAM members,
such as the GAM Championship
and the Michigan Amateur Champi-
onship.

For clubs, the membership fee is
$360 a year, which includes 20 indi-
vidual GAM memberships. Addi-
tional individual memberships are
$13 per person. For the clubs. the
GAM provides USOA Course and
Slope ratings and USGA Handicap
Indexes.

This season the GAM is sponsor-
ing a number of events in the area.
May 26 is the Evans Scholar Pro-
Am at the Links at Pinewood in
Novi; Aug. 3. a U.S. Amateur Qual-
ifying tournament at Prestwick Vil-
lage; Aug.• 7. the Father and Son
Championship at the Lakelands
Golf and Country Club in Brighton.
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~..: Tip$ for tile averag~golfer
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~~yScott Kell~y and avoid ,the oDeSthey'
'SPoRTs EOfTOR • don·t. This ~won't fix any
" ~.,.',~:'.. '. ,'~~' problemS YOl.i.~·experienc-

'> ~P~,~~~.fa~n ~~ frus- in'g. Instead. concentrate on
, lfclbEgsportAt may sound the shots and clubs which
like an easy propOsition to hit gav~ you'ilie rPost problems
a small white ball with a and go from,~~re.
s6mewhat l~e>ciub. How A 1': "·d . .

· har<i'can 'it i.::~~righ~t7. . ~o. avo) ,~getting fitO
(}C;.. any tY.Pc! of iQutine when

': If,'y01J aflasldng tpis ques- practicing. For example. most
~o~ then'it is obvious you goiters wili t>egfu with~a

"Ji~*~"Oeve~pl~yedgolf. wedge'and wbrk up to a driv-
before. Golf is it game that er. Just practice the shots

,req'iiires--'a lot of practice and . which give you the most
is mental as much it-is physi- problems .. " .cal. . . I

."~ci~i~'~~Jpthe ~verage 2. Assembflrij) your
,go~e{~it~ their game,here's' ~~,~ .. ';; .. , ~', .
,~fe)y 'tips"',,: .~ E,":ery golf~r c~mes to the

:.- '\," t~;'<'\~:;::""~,~. : point w.here tl!ey' choose what
"1. When to "'r8ctIee ~ .. '. .'
• , "- ,- v"'"~ -, IL., ,.. " ... "> clubs tliey,w~t in their bag.
· ,-Mostprof~iori~~'wil! The best way'to'make sure
'agree the,~ ~~. to prac- .yoUrbag is cOmplete i~'to .
ti~'!,(ii~~ ~J: yo~ .!l~Y~"~ make sure Your.set of clubs

',pta~ it ioun~ o~g~lf·;Hope- .do n9t lea,-:e ~y' big ga~ in
,;~rt'>the golfe~ h~q:~~~ distailce in:tliem; Be sure to
all of their strength by this cover most of.your distances:til:6e~By'practicing'Wh~n'you • with-each club.

: fi~s~ 'your round of gqlf, the ' , "
'p~blem areas you ha~eare' ;.' 3!What t~.doon 8
still fresh ~ yo~ ~~ri~ '.' ., wJ~dy~ •. " .: .
'~.M~t,go1f~!S ,ten~ t~ pra~'-'< ':"~ )Vmd ~'" c:~ ~~voc on

. ~~ wipitJ.1e 'clubs.~y lik¥" anybody·s 'game: For moSJ
( ~ < < ~ <.. ,.. ~ " ~

~days, a high~·ioftyshot is
~~.k..<but'even'a~Jittlewind
.c'ilnthrow off that shot. On a
wind9 day. a'low shot is a
better choice.

. ' The tendency in the wind
is to'swing harder than nor-
maL However. this won't
work because the ball will
probably go even higher than
normal. The key is to l:l5e
higher clubs than you usually

,do and swing a little easier
than normal.

Now make sure you keep a
wide stance and choke down

v'on the grip an inch or two. In
your backsWing, only go

"about three-quarter length
and be sure to use a smooth
downswing. remembering
YOil have plenty of club to hit
with.

On your follow through.
try to finish the swing with
the club pointing toward the
target, not above your shoul-
ders as normal. A full swing
will add height to your baIl.

Senior Special
18 HOLES WITH CART
ONE FOUNTAIN SODA \
$23.00 PER ../1

PERSON
Must t1eat least 55 yeare old

Raus are valid Mon-Friday
f3efore11:00am May-Sept

Before 12:00pm April& Octot1er
(Not ~alldfor outings or leagues)

Raus are valid Mon-Friday
Before 11:00am May-Sept

6efore 12:00pm April& Octot1er
(Not validfor outings or leagues)
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GOLF CLUB

WEB ADDRESS:
CATfAILS.6IMPLENET.COM

~ LAKEL~ GOLF. & COUNTRY CLUB
~ e~; q~, 4~

Since 1922 .

•

-------- TheGal/Course--------
Is a traditional and challenging design for all family members.

--------THe ClUbhouse--------
Is charming and comfortable, offering casual and fine dining

. for family members and guests.

---------·~The Lake ---------
Is private and peaceful with a safe, sandy beach and

activities for children and adults. ~~-

COME VISIT US-DISCOVER LAKELANDS! ~ "'t"
1M..- ...::';. :;:";;-r

8760 Chilson Rd •• , Brighton, MI ='a... ....
810..231..3000 ...--;.

• 1I.pnl 1999 • GOLF GUTOE" 5
\'~1'·~·"'(,,,,,,,·,..~....,"../'(j '.1:;';:1' "It
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Morning Special-
18 HOLES WITH CART

ONE 6ASKET OF RANGE BALLS
ONE HOT DOG, CHIPS, SODA

$36.00 PER
.PERSON

57737 West Nine Mile Rd
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

.(248) 486-8777
(15 MInutes Southwe6t of 696 & the 215 Interchange)

Cattails Specializes In Golf Outings, Weddlnge. Showere. And Wide
Variety Of Events. Please Inquire Or Look Ue Up On Our We~ Addreeell
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Voted #1 Public Golf Course In Livingston County
734-878-0009

• Purchased in July 7996, Whispering Pines has quickly become one of Michigan's most
improved and playable golf courses. Our prices and quality service make us a must
play course for 1999.We are now offering a yearly membership which will be rivaled by uOC~e't
none in th~ area. So make your plan~ now to play Whispering Pines. ."O~t\ ~

~<\~~\ AtO\ffJ0 q'f----------------iI . ~. "~U~U\ ,qq .... . .\ ··.-rL. \'-'~(), ~.
: Bring Your Outing To .. . ~. ,., - ~U\l •
• Whispering Pines And . . ' .... l,O-o,\\)· -'1 •
:. . A~~e~O~~~~~~e~~fA I. ~ 'O~~~~~\ijqq.;'po i
I Expires10/31/99 I.;. ". >~~ '2.'2., ::+ •. L ~ ~,.~

f----------------~ f----------------~ ~~9.9.~ ~~~ G '" "t
: 18 Holes wICart Anytime : : 4 Player 18 Holes wICart :. Q\C~~-.N~~\.\.qq 'tOU~Ou'\\~

l ~.:;s!!~~~s.o~~n J l__w~~~ar;9,r;};f !.x£.i~s~.r3:~~_ J ", . '"L\}~~'b~~\l~":,/' '1ii----------------iI 1ii----------------iI .~0( ~~9.~ ·O~'\\~q~9.:~fr
I I I I "5~.\ 'GQ~'" ~., ..,':'.....ti -..

I 18 Holes wICart I•••4 Player 18 Holes wtCart •• j~ ~)~~~~+i~;~f'~~~·'
V4lIa"'l :. I I . ·~ t" ''- ~ -,"
K.9>J: $2000 : : $12000 :2500 Whispering Pines Drive~~~":';

• •• • p. k M- h- 48169 J;.~
K.>J l ~~!r~E~~e;,5E~~ Jl~a~!~~~~~~~~~~l.!.~Jlncney, Ie Igon ,
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ONE WITH NATURE
Scenic Majestic allows golfers to enjoy lay of-the land

By Scott KeUey
SPORTS EDITOR

--

golf courses are laid out on land the size
of Lake Walden. We span over 1.400
acres, and 'the total distance to drive the
course is 12 miles."

At:lother unique characteristic of the
course: carts are mandatory. This is
because of the course's unique layout.

Also, unlike many other courses, the
Majestic offers many
varieties of holes to play
on.

"This course really has
a lot of beautiful holes,"
Fountain said. "It's on the
perfect piece of property
for a golf course. Once
you are out there on a
hole, you never see the
other golfers. The course
is laid out the way it was
shaped by the glaciers."

The first 18 holes are
situated around Lake
Walden and challenge the
golfer with its hilJy,
wood-lined fairways and

well-guarded greens. The final nine holes
are situated on the other side of Crouse
Road and are just as isolated as the first
J8.

However. the challenge and beauty of
each hole makes the course a memorable

'We spa'n '
over 1,400 acres,
and the total
distance to
drive the course
is 12 miles."

Bill Fountain
CfJ-owner, The Majestic

at Lake Walden

Golf is more than just a sport - it's a
time to be at one with nature.

But often, that love of nature is spoiled
by courses which cram 18 holes into a
small area of land. The result is a less-
than-satisfactory day,
where more time is spent
waiting for a golfer on
another hole to retrieve his
balJ from your fairway.

But fOf the player who
wants to enjoy golf, nature
and get away from this
problem, few courses are
better than The Majestic
at Lake Walden in Hart-
land, off Crouse Road.

This course features 27
holes spanning some of
the most scenic 1,400
acres in the county. The
course is situated in a
manner in which each
hole is isolated from the
other, allowing the golfer to enjoy the full
'potential of the land.

"The most important thing about this
course is the amount of land that is out
there," co-owner Bill Fountain said. "Most

experience.
On the first 18, some of the more mem-

orable holes are No.4, No. '7 and No. 10.
No.4 is one of the most scenic on the

course, but is can also be a tough par-3.
The hole hits 1231J33 yards from the mid-
dle/championship tees, but jumps to 173
from the pro tees. . ,

The golfer must hit over a hazard area
of tall trees onto a long, narrow green. The
green is surrounded by five bunkers -
three in the back and two more in the
front. Because the hole is so short from
the front tees, it can be easily parred if the
golfer takes a shot at the pin.

No.7 is in stark contrast to hole No.4.
It plays a long 609 yards from the pro
tees, but it is straight as an arrow. As one
might expect, the length is perfect for a
big hitter, but it'll take three big shots to
reach the green for even the best golfers.
As the golfer approaches the green, four
greenside bunkers await.

Another hole which will provide some
challenge for the golfer is No. 10. This
challenging par-4 is a solid dogleg left,
but is well-bunkered. It takes an accurate
shot to be successful.

On the final nine holes, No. 25 is a
beauty. One of the best par-3 holes in the
area, it drops off 90 feet from tee to green
and overlooks some beautiful wetlands.

As one might expect, the course
requires quite a bit of attention in its
upkeep. That is why the Majestic employs
over 90 employees each year to keep
everything it tip-top shape.

And while the course is always kept in
the best shape over the year, the Majestic
did decide to do a few minor upgrades
over the winter, inclUding an addition to
the clubhouse and an enclosed back porch.
Fountain also said there will be continued
improvements made to the cart paths and
other areas of the course.

This course, which is about to begin its
fifth year. has made a reputation for itself
with golfers all across die state and the
Midwest. It's in an ideal location. located
in a central location between Ann Arbor,
Aint, Detroit and Lansing, for golfers
traveling up north or making their w~y
across the state.

"We seem to be a one-day destination
kind of course," Fountain said. "We had a
couple of guys come in last year and say
they love it, because they can come in and
play 18 on their way up north. But then
they stop in on their way home for a nice
break. We get golfers from all over the
area and we get a lot of guys up from the
Toledo, Cincinnati and Cleveland areas.
They feel it is worth the drive."Continued
onS
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• Driving Range
• 9 Hole Pitch and Putt
• Club Repairs
• Lessons

850 Peavy
Howell, MI

(517)-548-1004

OPEN:
9 til dark
Seven days a week

Continued on 10

Senior Special
18 HOLES WITH CARl
ONE FOUNTAIN 50DA +"

/

--MARION OAKS GOLF CLUB
:;:~ 2255 Pinckney Roadt Howell

*18 Hole Championship Public Golf Course
*Senior Rates & Seasonal Memberships Available

Call Ahead For Tee Times

(517)548-0050

\
$23.00 PER .../1

PERSON

,
MU5t be at least 55 years old

Rates are valid Mon-Friday
Before 11:00am May-Sept

Before t2:00pm April & Oetol1er
(Not valid for outings or leagues)

Morning Special
18 HOLES WITH CARl

ONE 6A5KET OF RANGE 6ALL5
ONE HOT DOG. CHIPS. SODA

$36.00 PER
PERSON

GOLF CLUB

WEB ADDRESS:
CATiAIL5.51MPLENEi.COM

Rate& are valid Mon-Friday
More t1:00am May-Sept

Before 12:00pm April & October
(No1; valid for outing5 or leagues)

57137 West Nine Mile Rd
South Lyon. Michigan 48178

(248) 486-8777
(15 Minutes Southwe6~ of 696 & the Z15 InUrGhange

Cattails Specializes In Golf Outings. We<Jdi"!:Js,Showers. And Wide
Variety Of Evems. Please rn,\ulre Or Look Us Up On Our Web Address!!

(.• "" ...I ,"1 t; i" • ;.., ,... .),
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yards for men and 4,761 yards for women, par
73. .

Fees: MoDdaY througb Friday: nine boles,

Continued from 9
SII; 18 hOles. $19. Weekends and holidays: nine
holes. $i4; 18 holes, $21..Power c3i1s $7 per
pers~ for nine holes and $11 per person for 18
boles. Weekend walking twilight special: $13
aner4 p.in.

Timber ,Trace Golf Club
One ChiimPion Circle- Pinckney
(734) 87a:1800 .' , l ,,<' :

Timber Trace is an 18-hole course With five
Sets of tees ranging from 5,100 to 7,000 yaros. It
is an American-style links golf course with a par
72.

Fees:Weekday nine' holes $20; 18 holes is
$35. 1\¥ilight after 3 p.m. $25. Weekend and
holidays mne holes $30; 18 holes is $45

.'weekend twilight after 3 p.m. $35.
Seniorljunior Monday through Thursday. nine
holes $15; 18 $20.

TYrone Hills Golf Club .
8449 Old US·23 - Fenton (810) 629-5011

'JYrone Hills is an 18-hole course playing
6.300 yards for men and 5;661 yards for women,
par 72. < • • •

,Fees: walking ~rnine hOleS. $13 weekdays; ~
$15 weekends: For 18 hoIes;S19 weekdays; S25
weekend$. PoWer cartS $14' for niite hOles. $24
for 18 boles. Daily rate after 7 p.rri. is SI O.
W~end r8te.after4 p.m..is $1 1 for 9 holes. $15
for J 8 bo1es.luniorlSenior SPecial: Monday
through Friday before 1 p.m., rates for juniors
and seniors are $9 for nine holes, $J5 for 18
holes.

Whispering' Pines Golf Club
2500 WhIspering Pines Drive • Pinckney
(734) 878-00Q9. _ " , . ~

Whispering Pines is an 18-bo~ ~ play-
ing 6,017 yards from the White Tees (par}l)
and 4,813 ~ from the R~ T~ (par 73).

Fees: For nine holes, $20 Monday-Friday;
$27 weekends and holidays: For 'i8 holes. $35
Monday-Friday and S45 weekends aiJ'd ooli4ays.
All prices include carts. Retiree weekday rates
(Monday'through Friday) $15 for nine holes and
$25 for 18 bOles, no holidaYS.Weekday t\yilight
rates, after 2 p.m., nine holes $15; 18 holes. $20.
WeekeOd twilight rates, after 2 p.m., $20 for
nine; S30 for 18. ,

Note: Whispering Pines's slope·Fating has
been reduced from 141 to 126. Memberships
available.

Woodlands Golf Club
7635 W. Grand RiY&r Ave.- Brighton
(810) 229-9663 ,

Woodlands is an 18-hole course playing 5,279
yards for men and 4.682 yards for women. Pat
68. ' ". , j,'

Fees: For nioe holeS, $1 J.so ~~kdays and.
$14 weekends. For'18 holes;$18 weekdays and
$21 weekends. Power carts $12 for nine holes,
$22 for 18 holes.1uniOr and senior rates: week-
days nine holes $8.so. 1~~teS $13. Daily 18-
hole special: two players for $40. \yeekends and
holidays: $S6 for two ~Ie (with can) •.

'LIVINGSTON COUNTY
PRIVATE COURSES~, . -', ~ ~,)

ChemQng Hills Counby Plub
'3125 Goff CIW Road· H<MtetI (517) 546-n06

< , OICmling Hills is aD'i8-hoJe COUISe playjng
6.438 yards (blue tees). 6:JJ1I yards (white tees)

. aDd S.sSS yards (red tees). Par 72. Members
!only. .
: Lakelands Golf & CoUntrY'Club
. 7860 ChilsOn Road· Brighton (810) 231-3010

LaJceiands is an'i8-hole couise'playjng 6,276
yards (par 12) for ~ and 5,618 yards (par 73)
for women. Members only.

GOLF G U IDE 1 999
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WALLED LAKE AREA
PUBLIC GOLF COURSES

Links at Pinewood
860Q PGA oriye • Wa.ned lake (248) 669-9802

The par-72 course at Pinewood plays 6.700
yards from men's tees and 5,500 from women's
tees. Walking is allowed after 4 p.m. The Links
at Pinewood boasts a weekday lunj::h buffet, a
driving range, locker rooms and lessons.

Fees: Nine holes. $23 with cart; 18 holes, $40
with cart. Weekends are $45 for 18 holes and
~8 for nine holes, both with cart.

Highland G~1t Range

St John~ Golf Center.,"....

• 18 holes of golf with
9 NEW holes opening
on.May 15th!

• Magnificent NEW
Clubhouse, Patio,

Restaurant & Pub located
in the historical Catholic
Semi",ary Building.

• Banquet facilities,
golf outings a ,specialty.

• Tee time reservations available up'
to 6 days in advance.

• Lessons & Clinics with PGA Pros.
• Saturday & Sunday permanent

morning tee times available.
Please, sort spikes only.

Sf,iohn~ Golf Center
44115 Five Mile Road • Plymouth

114mile East of Sheldon Road
GOLF CENTER

I 734-453-1047

HIGHLAND GOLF CENTER
201 Lone Tree Rd.,
(in front of Milford High School)

A DISCOUNT GOLF STORE WITH
GOLF SHOW PRICES ALL YEAR LONG!

Get Golf Lessons & Get A Better
Swing with Fast Results!
Early Bird Specials
Call For Info & Scheduling

(248) 889-2.050'.
April 1999 • GOLF GUIDE· 11
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"Play One Of Michigan's
Toughest Public Golf Holes!"

The Monster·#13 617 Yds. Par 5---.....:;~::-----
This hole will challenge any golfe~s
ability.With water on the left, and
woods on the right, the 617 yard

par 5 double dog leg is a true test!-----:~)-.---
• Eighteen Holes
• Par 70
• Driving Range
• Restaurant
• Tavern
• Full Line Pro Shop
• Golf Outings
• Banquet Rooms
• Golf Lessons by RG.A.

Professionals

18 Championship Holes

only $25.00
per person! with cart
ALL WEEK DAYS*

ALL SUMMER-

I 1111

*Excluding HolidaysL _

- - -------------

Spring Golf at

\ ..\.. - .
'Mon./Tue.
Wed.jThur./Fri.
Sat./Sun./Holiday

18 Holes w/car
18 Holes w/car

$50'
$50'

$31

18 Holes w/car
18 Holes w/car

18 Hores w/car

12· GOI FGUIDI.· Apnl1999
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Tiger Great Ai Kaline for Pro Golf'

A full set, eleven clubs
99

as low as
Your Metro Detroit Pro Golfdealers want to get you started for the game of
golf; with a great set of eight irons and three woods for an unbelievable low
price of $299.99.
Our large inventory of both men's and women's clubs are oversized,
perimeter weighted and in forgiving designs. All suited for the beginning

and average golfer regardless of age.
Stop by anyone of the 10

conveniently located stores
near you for a swing

N analysis and a new set of
\J tools for the game of

golf... the game of a
lifetime.

Become a Member of,-- _
--Ii A f L~/ f_/ It: /11 r( a/t/{f , ,~\,rl~NI~I~S~'-'

) ftL'U
10 convenient locations • Open 7 days

Auburn Hills••••••••••••• 248-745-7767 Rochester Hills•.•••••.••. 248-656,9110
JosI)n Rd. near Great lakes (rosgng Mall Rochester & Hamlin Rd.
Canton •••..•••••••••... 734-453-2582 Roseville ••.•••••.••••... 810-778-0200
lilley Rd. nearJoy Gratiotat 12 In. Mile Rd.
Chesterfield. ••.••.•.•.••• 810·598-5900 Royal Oak ••.••••••.••.•. 248-542-3416
23 Mile Rd. betweenGratiot & 1·94 woodward north of 11 Mile
livonia •.•.••.••.••..•.• 248-888-9380 Southgate ••.•...••.••... 734-285-7820
Newburghat 8Mile FortSt. near Northline
Redford •..•••••••••...• 313·532·2800
P~mouth Rd. west of Telegraph Opening this April, Pro Golf of Commerce Twp.

Treat your feet
to anew set

of shoes
as low as $2999

Etonic

Dexler.

~

FOOTJOY
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By Chris McEfmeel

Have you ever wanted to float along
over the highest trees with a sense of
absolute serenity, able to observe

wildlife in its most natural setting?
That's how Craig Elliott of Michigan

Balloon Corp. describes a hot air balloon ride.
"I call it an aerial nature walk. It's a

surreal experience," Elliott says. "It's the
closest thing to a magic carpet ride that
you'll ever get. Even people who are
afraid of heights will love it - money back
guarantee."

Elliot has taken tens of thousands of
people up for rides over the past 22 years
and roughly half of them were apprehen-
sive about trusting their lives to a basket,
some rope, hot air and a pilot.

4

"Unfortunately, there is a misconcep-
tion that balloons are not safe, but riding in
a balloon is safer than driving down the
highway by far. We're going very slow and
there's not much traffic up there," he says.
He hasn't witnessed a serious injury in all
his years of flying.

"I've flown people who have done this
in an effort to stop their fear of heights.
They had more trouble climbing the lad-
der to the basket than the actual ride
itself," he says.

Michigan Balloon Corp. takes off from
Seven Lakes State Park in Holly. They offer
rides morning and evening, seven days a
week, year-round. Gusty winds, rain or
other inclement weather will keep the bal-

loon landed. Prices range from $140 (group
rate) and $175 (single passenger rate) to
$575 per couple for a private charter.

Couples looking for a unique way to cel-
ebrate a special occasion might consider
Wicker Basket Balloon Center in Wixom.
According to owner Gordon Boring, they've
had their share of mid-air special occasions.

"We do a lot of wedding gifts and flights
where couples get engaged," he says.
These engagement flights cost $185 per
person. At the end of the ride, couples
receive a glass of champagne to toast a suc-
cessful flight and honor a 200-year-old
French tradition. According to Boring, a
bottle of wine or champagne was the only
way early French balloonists could prove

Sport Spotlight



they weren't Martians.
Boring, now in his 23rd year of busi-

ness, takes passengers up all year, but says
Maythrough October is the best time to fly.
Although balloons can fly higher than
2,000 feet, he rides lower to the ground so
passengers can take in the spectacular
panorama. If the weather permits, the pilot
will do a "splash and dash" - where the
pilot briefly touches down on a lake then
lifts back off into the air.

Wicker Basket Balloon Center flies over
the South Lyon, Milford, Brighton and
Kent Lake areas, where wildlife and
scenery abound. Prices range from $130 to
$150 per person.

While Bob Hedges encourages people
to take a ride in a hot air balloon, he goes
one step further by inviting them to take a
more active role. As owner of Balloon
Safaris of Michigan and president of the
Southeastern Michigan Balloon Association
(SMBA),Hedges says there are a lot of ways
to enjoy ballooning.

He suggests that in addition to taking
rides, people join a balloon club to meet
others interested in the sport. Attending
balloon events such as the Michigan
Challenge N in Howell, the Hot AirJubilee
in Jackson, Seven lakes Balloon Race in
Holly and the Remax/Midland Balloon
Festival in Midland can also make for an
enjoyable day.

For those folks who want more hands-
on experience, Hedges will take on two or
three people to be part of his crew. He asks
his temporary crew members to assist with

take-off, landing and pursuit of the balloon.
Interested individuals can contact Hedges
to join 5MBAor sign on as a crew member.
Costs are $149 per person with a third per-
son added for $74. Winter rates and group
rates are available.

Dennis Kollin, owner of Sky Adventures
in the Oxford area, claims hot air balloon-
ing is for people ages 5 to 90. And he
means that literally.

''We took a lady up last year for her 90th
birthday - the oldest passenger we have
ever taken," he says. "Sheenjoyed it so much
she went up again a few months later."

Prices at Sky Adventures range from
$150 to $225 depending on how many are
in your group. They've taken 26,000 peo-

pie up in the past 24 years without an
incident and with many smooth landings.

"As long as people are fairly mobile and
are able to flex their legs for the landing
and hang on tight, there won't be any prob-
lems," says Kollin. "Since we're moving
with the wind at the same speed as the
wind, you don't really feel any movement.
It's almost as if you're standing still and
everything else is moving."

SkyAdventures' pilots will fly just above
the treetops, providing riders with the
opportunity to see deer, or as high as 2,000
feet to pOint out landmarks around south-
eastern Michigan. You can find Sky
Adventures 10 miles north of the Palace.

Apri/1999

For those who would rather keep both feet on the ground, kite flying is an
enjoyable alternative to a hot air balloon ride. According to Rick Hargraves,
owner of Bullseye Dart & Kites, kite flying can be recreational or competitive.

"People do it as families. They can go out and do it in the springtime and then
in the fall," he says. "Other people get involved in it for the sporting competition."

There are tw~ine and four-line kites, says Hargraves. Competitive two-line
kite flyers must draw a series of diagrams in the sky; or they move to music,
receiving scores from the judges based on their kite-handling skills.

Four-line kites are a bit more difficult to maneuver. They are multi-directional,
as opposed to two-line kites which only move forward and backward.

nBasically anyone can learn to fly a kite, n Hargraves says. nAlthough it takes
a lifetime to master."

People interested in kite flying should go to Indion Springs Metro Park on the
first and third Saturday of each month for free kite lessons. The only cost to you
is the park fee.

5



"Experience
the Romance"
BALLOON SAFARIS

of Michigan

Iw.a I Private Charters at Competitive Rates id!
it 248-594-7915 iI

BALLOON RIDES
• The Ultimate Adventure
• Gift Certificates Available
• Over 22 Years Experience
• Group Rates
• Seven Davs a Week. Year-Round

• f800J 968-8368
~ r248J 634-9400

-

6

The
Distributors

of
Budweiser

RentindYou
To Think

Responsibly.

Central Distributors of Beer, Inc.
Since 1933
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loin Ted on
A Hunt

Adflenture!
Ken Moody South

Mriean Safari
June 11- 18, 1999
June 18-25, 1999

Near Hoedspruit, South Africa

Rape of the Hills
September 11, 1999

Ted's own Sunrize Acres

space is Ultra-limited for each adventure, so call Kimberly today.

Call 1-800-343-4868

The Great Texas
Goose Slaughter
The Adventure Continues

December 12- 15, 1999
Bay City, Texas

1999 Y.O. Hunt Bash
December 15- 19, 1999
Mountain Home, Texas

For a FREE TNUSA CATALOGcall 800·343·HUNT

f~
Sunrize Acres

..
I

1,
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By Charlton Heston
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When I grew up in the Michigan
north woods, hunting was a way
of life. In those Depression days,

we hunted for subsistence more than
sport, but today I consider myself blessed
by that heritage. I'm proud to have
passed it on to my son and know that he,
in turn, will pass it on to his son, and his
grandson. It's a valuable experience for a
young man, not just for the rewards it
offers, but for the maturity it fosters and
the character it builds.

Hunting renews a cultural and ecologi-
cal involvement with the land. It is some-

thing real among the artifice of the execu-
tive's high-rise office tower, the machinist's
factory floor - or the actor's studio or stage
for that matter. It's an opportunity to once
again return to an environment and voca-
tion that's far more natural and innate to us.

You know it when you go out into the
woods. All at once, the memory of hunting
trips from years past, the excitement of an
eager, impatient bird dog nagging you to
be loose in the field; the invigorating clari-
ty of watching the dawning sun blaze on
frost-crusted grass as a distant crow breaks
the stillness with his call - all these com-

bine to give us a new perspective on our
lives, our world and what's worthwhile.

And make no mistake: Hunters benefit
wildlife in America, possibly more than
anyone else. In 1937, American hunters
imposed the Pittman-Robertson federal
excise tax on themselves, an 11 percent
tax on firearms, ammunition and hunting-
related equipment and supplies. Each year
it adds up to more than $150 million for
wildlife conservation.

Add that to the more than half-a-billion-
dollars per year that Americans spend on
hunting licenses, permits and stamps, and

~;,
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the bottom line is that hunters are paying
nearly $2 million a day to improve habitats,
build ranges, pay game wardens, teach
young hunters gun safety and more.

Pittman-Robertson funds alone have
allowed states to buy more than 4 million
acres for habitat and hunting. In some
cases those moneys account for three-quar-
ters of a state's consenration budget.

Thanks to the projects these funds have
made possible, we now have six times as
many turkey, 18 times as many elk, 30
times as many bison and 52 times as many
whitetail deer as we had in 1900. Beavers

have come back from about 100,000 in the
19205 to more than 15 million today. And
it's not just the game species that benefit.
Bald eagle nesting pairs have risen from
400 to more than 2,660. Trumpeter swans
have come back from a low of 73 birds to
more than 12,000.

Even though these projects are paid for
by hunters, they benefit hunters and non-
hunters alike. Hikers, campers, birdwatch-
ers, boaters, "camera huntersl1 and just
about everyone who enjoys the outdoors
shares in the bounty that hunters and
anglers make possible.

If you want to preserve that legacy for
future generations, if hunting is a pastime
that you're glad you discovered, then share
it with those who don't know about it yet.
In so doing, you'll help sustain our out-
doors traditions, build upon our nation's
history of wildlife management success and
enrich the lives of future Americans.

Cbarlton Heston is president of tbe
National Rifle Association of America.

Apri/1999
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On Your Mark ... Get Set... GO!

Itisn't flashy, but you can do it everywhere, anywhere, any-
time. It's relaxing and good for you. It strengthens your
joints and bones. And all you need is a good pair of shoes.

Itls running. And those who do it claim it can be addictive.
lilt's a very personal sport - a way to nurture yourself," says
Andy Step, marathon runner, two-time Iron
Man competitor and owner of Running Fit
which offers classes to beginning runners.

"All you hear are the sounds of your feet
slapping against the sidewalk and your
breath whistling in and out of your lungs.
Running releases endorphins which become
addictive, II Step says.

Running is a popular sport for people ages
30 to 60. Metro Detroit boasts over 20 run-
ning clubs. It's easy to get started. A good
pair of shoes to provide the proper support
and shock absorption costs around $80.

Running Fit offers motivational classes
for would·be runners. IIMost runners quit
too soon. We help keep them motivated, n

Step says.
Step suggests beginning runners start out slowly - about a mile

every other day. "People can alternate between running and
walking until they find a comfortable pace, II he says. "Most peo-
Pno:o provided Of Plonn ng F t

A III U "Jog 1101ne is more than a house, it is a
I(restyle change. Ourfamily of "Log I!omes" call match
your lifestyle and budget. Discover the warmth ancl
ambiance of a "Log Home" with interior logs, cedar
ceilings muf/ielclstone fireplace.\'. JVecan share ideas,
experiences and references with you. This can be tile
key that unlocks your "Log Home Dream. "

Bob & Karen Beck
13578 Wabash Road • Morenci. MI49256

(517) 458-6915 • Fax (517) 458-3325
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By Jackie Heridopohl)

pie start out too fast. II Step recommends that you start slowly,
break into a sweat and spend five to 10 minutes stretching at the
end of your run to minimize the chance of injuries.

He tells people to increase their mileage by 10 percent each
week. For example, if you run five miles this week, run five-and

a-half the next. One day each week you
should run a little longer than usual. If you
usually run a mile, run one-and-a half.

For safety's, sake wear reflective cloth-
ing, run against traffic, and start your run
by going into the wind so the wind is at
your back on the way home when you Ire
more tired. He also recommends varying
your route and time to avoid becoming a
crime victim.

If you need moral support, you can find
it at Running Fit. They have experts in sports
psychology, nutritionists, physical therapists
and podiatrists to answer your questions
and help you plan a routine.

Step has been running for over 25 years.
He runs an average of 100 miles per week.

He recently took 100 people on a running vacation to Mexico. "I
love it!' he says. "Once you lfindl running, you11l stick with it
because it makes you feel great. II

BULLSEYE
DARTS ~N KITE~

YOYO·S ~
((®~

Owner: Rick Hargraves
5324 Highland Road
Waterford, Michigan
Please Call for Hours
(248) 673·2511

BRING IN THIS
AD FOR A 10%
DISCOUNT OFF

ANY PURCHASE
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Madison Heights
(248) 589-0133
32101 John R Road
Madison Heights, MI

Livonia
(734) 522-2750
30280 Plymouth Road
Livonia, MI 48150

Waterford
(248) 738-5020
279 Summit Drive
Waterford, MI 48328

~,
1
I.Clinton Township

(810) 791-8400
33900 Gratiot Ave.
Mt. Clemons, MI 48035 I

•
Utica
(810) 254-8650
45580 Utica Park Blvd.
Utica, MI 48315

Dearborn
(313) 336-6626
5751 Mercury Drive
Dearborn, MI 48126

Flint
(810) 230-8160
4095 Miller Road
Flint, MI 48057
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The Smart Way to Fish for the Big Ones
. .

-

. . .

. " .ith more than 3,000 miles of
(!' f; Great lakes shoreline and rhou-
.,',: sands more miles of river banks

and lakefront, Michigan is a fi:;her-
man's paradise.

Now that it's early spring, the game
fishing season is starting in Michigan
streams with steelhead salmon spawn
that will eventually make their way to
the big waters of the Great lakes.
Other varieties of salmon, including the
Coho and Chinook, will be running
later in the season. Walleye, brown
trout and their smaller cousins the yel-
low perch are all waiting to be caught.
Will you be one of the lucky folks out
there bringing in the game fish?

Going after the big ones can be a
great adventure. To do it right, consid-
er going with a professional charter.
Successful sports fishing is a high-tech
pursuit. Charter boots are usually
equipped with fish-finding sonar and
global positioning systems. With a
charter comes expertise. Where are the
fish? When do they bite? What
techniques should you use? A profes-
sional can answer these questions and
many more.

Also, charter fishing is safer than
going it alone - especially in the deep
waters of the Great lakes. Weather
can change quickly. You111 want a
guide who knows the waters, the winds
and the weather.

"l've been fishing the waters of lake
Michigan and the rivers around

12

Manistee for 31 years, II says John
King, who owns his own charter com-
pany. King takes parties up the river
when the steelhead are striking or to
lake Michigan when the steelhead
arrive there. "The Manistee river is the
home of the state1s biggest brown trout.
In fact, between 50 and 70 percent of
the state's master angler catches have
come from these waters, II he says,

Jim Byers, owner of Jim's Sports
Charter, charters out of southern lake
Huron early in the season. However,
fish move around. liAs the season pro-
gresses, I go into the northern part of
lake St. Claire for bass, walleye and
muskie. I fish there until July, II he says.
Byers knows the hottest salmon fishing
spot in the state. "The area hasn't been
discovered yet, but in August, it's the
place for salmon, II he says. He1s taken
groups of six there and come home
with boats full of game fish.

Captains of charter fishing craft are
licensed by the state and their boats
are inspected by the United States
Coast Guard and by the state
Department of Natural Resources. All
charter captains belong to the
Michigan Charter Boats Association.

For those people who prefer wilder-
ness fishing, Tahquamenon Outfitters of
Hulbert, Mich. offers American Plan
and Outpost type trips on the
Tahquamenon River system in the
Upper Peninsula. Operating out of the
Tahquamenon Hotel in Hulbert, they

offer trips on over 35 miles of river.
Anglers test their skills against the
great muskie as well as pike and wall-
eye. "We try to offer the same experi-
ence as the Canadian fishing lodges
without having to leave Michigan,"
says Rich Goupille, owner of
Tahquamenon Outfitters, which has the
ability to offer lodging, meals, fishing,
hunting and adventure trips.

The big ones are out there. Take a
charter fishing trip and bring them home.

~ ....- "iJ"
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NEWBERRY BEAR HUNTS • WHITETAIL HUNTS
BOW & FIREARM HUNTS • GROUSE HUNTS

OVERNIGHT CANOE TRIPS

BOAT RENTALS

SPECIALIZIND IN U.I'. FISHIND AND HUNT'ND TRIPS

,
t~

1999 3-DAY FISHING SPECIAL

$275
Price is based on double occupancy and includes

all lodging, meals, boats motors and gas.
Discounts for children and seniors are available.



Haveyou ever heard of a high school teacher using birds,
mice and spike collars as teaching tools? If you've heard
of Jefferson High School teacher LenJenkins, you have. In

addition to being a popular high school
teacher, Len Jenkins is a highly respected - ......
gun dog trainer. His methodsare unique. He
doesn't believe in sending dogs out to be
trained. Instead, he trains the owners with
the dogs, using their relationship as a train-
ing tool. liThe more they love you, the more
eager they are to please you, II Jenkins says.

Jenkins' courses teach dogs to point, flush
and retrieve birds. He usesactual birds, mice
and a spiked force collar during his three-
hour training courses. While the spiked force
collar sounds uncomfortable, it is valuable
because it keeps the dog's head up so it can spot birds. A good
dog should be able to spot a bird from about 200 to 500
feet away.

Think your family's mutt could never be a hunting dog?
According to Jenkins, any dog can be a good gun dog. Although

PnOIO pro\Jded by Len Jenkins
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he has a soft spot for Englishsetters,he says Lobs, Weimerheiners
and retrievers also make good gun dogs. However, your dog
doesn't have to be one of these breeds to be a gun dog. In an

recent interview with the Monroe Prime Times,
/jk~ Jenkinssaid that in 20 years of training dogs
'~ he has never met a dog he couldn't train. He
. - ,~. even managed to successfullytrain a dog who

became gun shy after being accidentally shot
by his owner. Jenkins' techniques have been
so successfulthat many of his studentsreturn to
his Monroe facility for refresher courses.

As if he isn't busy enough devoting his time
to teaching dogs and kids, he also demon-
strates his training techniques at shows like
the Detroit Kennel Club Dog Show at Cobo
Hall. Jenkinsalso runs a 200-acre preserve in

Reading and owns 80 acres in Midland where he holds hunting
and training sessions.

Jenkins says he loves teaching - be it high school studentsor
gun dogs. He still manages to find time for his own 11 Englishset-
ters and four labs. liThedogs are like a part of my family, II he says.

.,
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The Argo is a six or eight-wheel, go-
anywhere, all-wheel-drive recreational
vehicle. The Argo is amphibious, travel-
ing at a rate of 2.5 nliles per hour in
calm water - or you can attach up to a
9.9 outboard nlotor. TIle Argo can carry
four to six people depending on nlodel.

The Argo can be equipped with
optional tracks for traversing nlud, sno\v
and hard-to-reach places, making it a
versatile, all-terrain vehicle. And \vith

--
<C

Apri/1999

1-877 ·269·27 46

the advent of the custom cargo rack,
designed and marketed by Cox Argo,
the Argo tnlly does become a nlachine
for all reasons, be it work or play.

111isoptional, retllovable cargo acces-
sory rack incorporates an outboard
nlotor bracket/winch, receiver/cargo
rack and dunlp box for hauling
and toting. Great for the sportsnlan or
for nl001 to haul dirt or firewood in
the backyard.
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Name: Stephen lrudeau
Age: 42
Address: Metamora, Michigan
Family: Wife Laura, daughter Victoria, 10and son Brooks, 8
Profession: Vice President/Financial Consultant at Merrill Lynch
Sport: Championship Wing Shooting

By Jackie Headapohl

l,
I

Wingshooting is the art of
shooting at flying targets or
game. Trudeau started shoot-

ing at 18 and hasn't stopped since. "I
love being outdoors and I love the
challenge, II he says.

He's a past Class A State Chan1pion
in the ganle of Sporting Clays, ,vhere
shooters go around a course, stopping
at the appropriate stations where trap-
pers launch targets. Two targets, usual-
ly launched sinlultaneously, are in the
air for only a fe,v seconds and travel at
30 to 60 nliles per hour. In a typical
round of sporting clays, Tnldeau hits
about 7S to 80 percent of the 100 tar-
gets at distances of up to 60 yards.

Last fall, Trudeau traveled to Rhode
Island for the \Vorld Side-Dy-Side
Flush Championships. Trudeau,
alongside partner T.]. Yareenla, \von
the Two Man Flush Championship,
besting several "professional" shoot-
ers. Flush shooting differs fron1 sport-
ing clays in that the shooters don't
know when or where the targets \vill
be launched. Trudeau and Yareen1a
hit 135 targets in four n1inutes to \vin
the chanlpionship.

Trudeau lives on a "gentlenlen's

farmll in Metanlora where he pursues
his love of wingshooting and where
his wife, an avid equestrian, has roonl
for her horses. His children share their
parents' love for the outdoors and
practice their \vingshooting skills \vith
a 20-ga. single shot Beretta.

When Trudeau isn't attenlpting
targets, he enjoys shooting at ,vinged
game such as nlffed grouse, \vood-
cock, quail, pheasant and various
\vaterfo\vl. He has hunted in Canada,
Nlexico, Arizona and Kentucky, but
Michigan's Upper Peninsula is still his
favorite destination. liThe country is
wild and beautiful \vith son1e of the
nlost challenging ganle iUly\vherc," he
says. He hunts \vith his dogs, Gracie
and Parker, \vho do double-duty as
beloved fanlily pets.

Trudeau uses a Winchester Nlodel
21 20-ga. side-by-side shotgun, \vhich
\vas nlanufactured in the 1940s but is
no\v out of production. He needs to
reload his gun after t\VOshots. "I prefer
traditional side-by-side shotguns," he
says. "It's nl0re challenging. II

\Vllat's ahead for Tnldeau? ''I'm phUl-
ning a hunting trip to Argentina or maybe
Mrica in 2000," he says. II\Vll0kno\vs?"

IIlt·s like playing golf with a

shotgun,lI says Stephen Trudeau,

champion wingshooter and vice

president at Merrill Lynch.
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Golf is an old and venerable game,
but in the last two decades the sport
has changed dramatically. The tradi-

tional game of older generations has been
replaced by the quicker and slicker enter-
prise demanded by today's captains of the
links. Two factors make up the changes in
today's games: technology (see below)
and more subtly, the sociology of golf and
the golf business.

Two parallel trends illustrate the
changes: the emergence of new family-
oriented programming at traditional coun-
try clubs and new private full-service golf
courses that offer all the luxury of country
clubs, without the emphasis on social rela-
tions. On the surface, these two develop-
ments look much alike.

For example, The Heathers Club of
Bloomfield has a beautiful clubhouse,
restaurant, tennis courts and swimming
pool in addition to the golf course. But

The Heathers Club is a private business;
all land and facilities are the property of
the owner.

Older country clubs, like the Twin
Beach Country Club, are owned by the
membership. Part of the membership fees
buys equity in the club and its property.

If a private course is unprofitable, it fails
as a business. If a country club headed by
a popular president faces a financial loss,
the members will come to its rescue. If the
president is unpopular, the membership
will boot him out at the next election.

As Jeff Carley, manager of The
Heathers Club says, "Private courses have
all of the amenities of a country club, but
none of the politics. II

The Heathers Club was built to be a
part of The Heathers development, but not
all members live in The Heathers commu-
nity and living in the community does not
guarantee someone automatic member-

ship. The Heathers Club also caters to
members who do not golf. If offers an
associate membership for those who want
access to the clubhouse, restaurant, tennis
and swimming facilities.

IIWe can offer a round of nine holes of
golf in about three hours. Today's players
are looking for a mentally and physically
challenging game and the opportunity to
meet in an informal setting, II says Carley.
liThe needs of the current crop of urban
golfers are met by private clubs. II

The Twin Beach Country Club, founded
in the 1930s, has also changed its prcr
gram to meet the needs of the contempcr
rary golfer. IIWhile private courses are
convenient to the individual player, we see
ourselves as a family c1ub/usays Dave
Raynush, manager of Twin Beach.

Twin Beach has only 175 members
who own the place lock, stock and barrel.
New members are allowed in when an
opening becomes available.

IIPeople who join our club get to know
each other and form long-standing friend-
ships. Husbands and wives play together
on weekends. We have a program to intrcr
duce our members' children to the game.
The country club experience is much more
than just playing golf,lI Raynush says.

Country club or private course - the
decision is up to you. Busy individuals
who want golf with amenities might
want to join a private membership golf
course. On the other hand, a couple
who both enjoy the game or a single
parent with children interested in golf
may prefer the family approach of a
traditional country club.

Chuck Sean·y. ('o-manag{'r of Pro Golf Dis('ollnl in Clinlon tells Sport
.spotlight rea<!{'rs about ad \'<lIl('('S ill gol f eIuh dc>sign. "jlult i-metal
('onstl1ldion is lhe main imprO\'{,IlH'Ill." he :-ays. "Cluhs are b(~ing pro-
duced wilh up 10 four differenl typP:- of metals to improve game pc>rfo-
mancc." H<'r<'> he e\plaill~:

• Alphn-:Uurnging: This is a new pro('ess of forming slc<.>1whi(·h
makes the mclal ulmosl twi('{' as hard as tilanium. You won't hm'c
to sa('rifi('(· (,ol1tl'Olto gain ('xtra disli.lIH'(·.

• Tungsten: This mplal results in a 10\\,('1'('('nter of gravil)' lhat allows
thc golf{'r 10 gc>llhe hall airbonH' moJ'(oeasily. (·nahl(·s lhe golfer to
hit the hall oul of tough lies and allcms him or her 10 gain distam'c
with a more (,ollsi!'-lplll IrajP('(ory.

• Titanium: StiJI lhe metal of choice for the basiC' shell of most dri-
"cr:;. Wilh great strenglh mul little weight, clubs can be made larg-
er. allowing for a larger face with a more forgiving sweet spot.
Til<lIlium allows for longer shafts. allowing the golfer to gain clis-
lam'e.

• Nickel: Fairly ncw 10 lhe club markel. This metal provides a "ery
hard slll{ace yet gives a very soft feeling in the hands of the golfer.
Although somcwhat expcnsive. many of the lowcr-handicapped
p;olfc>r:;arc moving to this metal.

"No onc (',1Il buy a good golf gamc>." says Seavcy. "But with the help
of gn'at equipment. a golfcr should have the confidence to hc 'one up' on
11)(' tUI'll."

I
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All-Alu.inu.
Portable Piers

Only Wumi-Span" Piers Have TheseAdvantages
• UGHT 1MWBGHT • AJlOlOR SOUDlY • EASILY STORED • CORROSION REStSTAKT
• EXTRfMB.Y STRONG • FUllY ADJUSTABlE • ruMINATE WINTER DAMAGE • EASILY IHSTAillD - REMOVED

r;~P,.';.' '"

rgestl Hunting' Preserve
(~;; ~ * : ", '" : {~

c ed, prime, private Acres

Apri/1999

TWIN BEACH
West Bloomfield, Michigan

Membership Special
through June 1, 1999

• Enjoy the camaraderie of a private country
club at a very affordable cost

• A unique 9 hole course that plays as 18
featuring t\vo sets of tees on each hole

• USGA rated to 70.2. Par 70 at 6300 yards
• Slope Rating 128
• Putting green, practice range & club storage
• Full service dining room and lounge facilities
• Junior development program
• Mens & Ladies leagues
• Lessons from our PGA Golf Professional
• Tee times only on weekends
• Open play all week
• Sociallllembership available
• Frequent social activities
• Incorporated in 1930

For (uore inforlnation regarding nl~nlbership,

Call (248) 363-2855
19
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We can't throw you a rope
S}

but we can send you a lifeline
for a healthier lifestyle

Subscribe to
Li:ftLine Magazine

call noW"at 1-734-266-2500

$16,900·

The new K1200 LT has arrived. Luxury touring redefined.

~

~:M~
:\~ .. -W;·~.f?:;'···

Motorcycles

BMW / DUCATI,
MOTORCYCLES DETROIT

28550 Schoenherr • Warren, MI 48093
(810) 775-6970 • Fax (810) 775-5241

www.bmwdetroit.com Li eLine
MICHIGAN'S HEALTH CARE CONNECTION

'l T-S verSIon pictured above. Price for LT-I is $17.900 and l T-C is $18,900. MSRP. including destination
and hdlldllng charges. Price excludes lICense. registration. taxes and options. Actual price determined
by retader. 01999 BMW of North America. Inc. Tbe BMW name and logo are registered trademarks.

Come Visit Our
Elegant New

Clubhouse
The Heathers Club of Bloomfield Hills

is a private country club with
MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE

for non-residents as well as residents
of the Heathers Community.I

I, • 9-Hole championship golf course
Par 35,3205 yards, 140 slope rating

• Tennis courts
• Heated swimming pool
• No food and beverage minimums
• New clubhouse with dining room, bar,

veranda, locker rooms, pro shop,
exercise room, and meeting room.

• Financing plans are available
• Corporate memberships available
• Full golf memberships only $10,000

Off Square Lake Road between Squirrel Road and Opdyke in the Heathers Community
Call Jeff Carley at: 248-334-9770

20 Sport Spotlight
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Let's Talk Turke '

The outlook for 1999 spring turkey is excellent. The winter of
1998-1999 was a mild one with very few turkey die-offs.
Turkey season starts April 19 and goes through May 31,

depending on the hunt date the DNR assigned you. Remember,
each hunter is allowed to take only one male adult bird or jake
(juvenile) turkey during the hunt. An easy way to tell the difference
- male birds have beards - females do not. You can hunt morn·
ings through 4 p.m. No hunting is allowed after 4 p.m.

I

i
J
j
I
I
I
I
i
I

I

(Camouflage Dressfor Success)
1. Never wear pieces of clothing that contain red, white or

blue because they can be mistaken for colors found on
wild turkeys.

2. Be sure that accessories you carry that are red, white
or blue (box call chalk, candy wrappers, apples, ciga-
rette packs) are not visible to other hunters.

3. Camouflage your gun. If not, at least cover up white
diamonds or other red or white markings.I

I
I
1
!,

Charter Fishing on Lake Michigan

"

G(ft Ct'rl({icales ,ImilaM.'

lOu've seen the 14est - comefish with the best!
May - Saugatuck - a meat hunter's paradise.

Fish and a catch guaranteed
June - Manistee - offshore steelhead and salmon

• U.S.C.G. & State Licensed • Insured & Courteous
• Can Accommodate larger Groups • Reasonable Rates

King's Charter Service - Capt. John King
Phone (616) 723-1130 - 1-800-552-2009

Apri/1999

------------ ByScotf Kelly )

When you turkey hunt, wear camouflage clothing from head to
toe. I use mossy oak, real tree and greenleaf. Donlt forget to cam-
ouflage your face and hands. Turkeys have excellent eyesight and
can detect movement, so you must be completely covered and
keep your movement to a minimum. We at Midwest Sports rec-
ommend breaking up your outline by sitting next to a tree.

Turkey calls are also very important. Box calls are the easiest
to use and are very good for purring, yelping, clucking and cut-
ting. Slate calls are good but a little harder to learn than box
calls. Diaphragm calls are the hardest to learn how to use. They
are mouth calls and can be used for purring, yelping, clucking
and cutting.

As for guns, a 10 or 12-ga. with full cock is your best bet.
Try to keep your gun drab. Turkeys will see shiny guns!
Recommended shot is 4's or 5's that are copper-plated.

Turkey decoys can make or break a hunt. I use two hens and
a jake; that usually brings in that wise old gobbler most times.

Last but not least, it's important to do some pre-scouting. Find
out where the birds roost and feed. Taking the extra time to pre-
pare will definitely increase your odds of bagging a bird.

Scott Kelley is owner of Midwest Sports.

---
4. Always keep your hands and head camouflaged

when calling.

S. Wear dark-colored socks and pants that are long
enough to keep your bare skin from being exposed.

6. Do not over-camouflage by sitting in vegetation so
thick that it obscures your vision.

\ MIDwrEST SPORT SHOP
\ OPEN 7 DAYS

• Rods-Reels • Custom Rods
\ • Live Bait • Hand Tied Trout Flies

River Guide Service
Specializing in Fly Fishing, Steelhead, Trout,

Archery, Spin & Bait Fishing, Large
Selection of Turkey Hunting Supplies

10049 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

Call For Fishing Conditions
810·227·3141
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By Alice Rhein
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For those looking for their first motor-
cycle to take that great wind-swept
adventure, the Internet isn't a bad

place to start. Choose any search engine,
and you'll find most every major motorcy-
cle brand has a web site which features
product pictures and descriptions. But
there's very little about cost - and no test
drives available either. For that, you have
to do some legwork

IIIf you're a first time buyer, I recom-
mend you walk into a dealership and
check them all out, II says Dick Rose,owner
of Motor City Harley in Farmington Hills.
"Talk to the salesperson and explain what
kind of riding you want to do and get
some ideas. Then decide which model you
want to buy. II

The brand and model you choose
depends on if you're a beginning or expe-
rienced rider. Are you going to ride cross
country and take trips? Or just ride around
the city? You also have to consider your

size versus the size of the motorcycle.
For short trips around the city, a cruis-

ing bike is the most appropriate. Itls
lighter, medium-size and easier to handle.
Touring bikes are larger and longer with
more amenities like storage space for lug-
gage and cruise control. Off-road bikes, or
dirt bikes, are meant for off·road adven-
tures. On-road-racing bikes are ones you
would ride on a track.

Joel Field, a salesperson at BMW
Triumph of Warren, says that first time
buyers typically choose Japanese models
such as Yamaha, Honda or Kawasaki
because the cost of $3,000 to $6,000 is
nearly half that of BMWs or Harleys. III do
get first time buyers for the Ducati, II he
says, referring to the Italian bike known as
the IIFerrari of motorcycles. II

Customized bikes carry a lot of flash,
but not a lot of resale value. For that, the
Milwaukee-based Harleys still come out
ahead. At Motor City Harley, bikes range

from $6,000 for a Sportster to $20,000
for the Ultra Classic touring model.
"They're easily financed, just like an auto-
mobile, II says Rose. liThe resale on a
Harley is very high and that makes financ-
ing very easy. II

According to the American Motorcycle
Association, Honda was the top-selling
motorcycle brand in 1997 with 28 percent
of the market share, followed closely
by Harley-Davidson with 27 percent.
Yamaha, Kawasaki, Suzuki and BMW
rounded out the top six.

In Michigan, sales of motorcycles
peaked in the mid '70s to '80s with more
than 300,000 non-expired plates regis-
tered with the Secretary of State. Today,
there are just under 140,000.

For Peggy MacDonald, 53, of Warren,
her decision to buy a Honda off-road bike
back in the late '70s came on a whim. "I
bought mine on impulse when I turned
30, II she says. liMy girlfriend and I want-

22 Sport Spotlight
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ed something to do when we were up north, and the Honda

seemed small enough for me to handle. II

MacDonald rides her off-road model in the back woods.

Today, she dreams of owning a Harley, but back then, Harleys

weren't as female-friendly and were associated with a less desir-

able element of society.

But Rose says that the Harley Owners Group (HOG), a nation-

al group sanctioned by Harley-Davidson, is very family-oriented.

"They've changed considerably over the years, II he says. "We

have rides nearly every weekend to raise money for charity. II

But before going on any ride, a Michigan Department of

Education-approved Motorcycle Safety Course is strongly recom-

mended. Classes are offered at Schoolcraft College in Livonia

and Oakland Community College Orchard Ridge campus in

Farmington Hills for a minimal cost of $25. Riders must also pass

a written test at the Secretary of State to receive a motorcycle

endorsement. For safety's sake, the Secretary of State recom-

mends all cyclists wear a helmet as reqUired by Michigan law.

Gloves, eye protection, reflective clothing, jacket and pants that

cover arms and legs completely, and sturdy boots or shoes to

cover the ankles are recommended as well.

Apri/1999

Suppose lime tokes a picture· one picture that represents
your entire life here on earth. You have to ask yourself
how you would like to be remembered. As a pasty,
web-wired computer whiz strapped to an office choir?
Or as a leother-clod adventurer who lived life to the
fullest astride a Harley-Davidson?

www.harley-davidson.com

S~ial.izing in Harley-Davidson- motQrcycies.
Genuine Motor Accessories,- Parts & MotorClothes ·d~ . "'~"::~:~"~..,2~:),"j1)
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By Jackie Headapohl)

War is hell, or so the saying goes. But the folks at Hell Survivors
in Pinckney say war is fun. They hold one every Saturday
from noon to three. These 'soldiers' donlt risk life and limb,

however, they only risk getting paint.splattered and winded.
Welcome to the world of paintball - not for the faint of heart

(or the out of shape). Paintball began in 1981 with 12 competi.
tors playing capture the flag with air.powered pistols. Since then,
the game has expanded into a multi-million dollar sport with pro-
fessional tournaments across the United States and in Europe.

Paintball is a combination of capture the flag, chess, hide Inl
seek, with a rush of adrenaline added. The game has two teams,
each with its own flog station and matching arm bond. Each team
starts at its own flag station, tries to reach the other team's station
and grab its flog and then return to its station all while dodging
incoming paintballs. When a player gets tagged (splattered with
paint), he or she is out of the game.

"Does it hurt?1I was my first question when my husband and I
showed up for a Saturday game.

"Have you ever got stung by a bee?" asked Ted Simpson, who,
when not refereeing paintball games works with computers at EDS.

My husband and I were placed on the some team (damn, I
wonted to shoot at him!), given arm bands, face masks that mode
us look like Darth Vader and paintball guns. Armed and ready,
we awaited further instructions.

While marching up the rugged terrain oozing with mud, my
husband instantly became transformed into GI Joe. When we
reached our flag station, he began talking about lIflanking posi-
tions" and "offensive strategies. II I asked the referee, "Which
way do I go?" He pointed. I went, hiding behind trees and duck-

ing behind bunkers. Then I got
shot. Yes, it hurts like a bee sting.

I I awaited the next game, deter-
mined to stay alive to the end, no
matter what. I felt the adrenaline
rush as I slowly made my way
towards the opposing team's
bunker, ducking behind trees as
paintballs whizzed by my head.
I spotted the enemy, dodged

behind a bunker and began to fire.
Bad aim. But someone else got him.

I reached the bunker with the rest of my teammates. Success!
IILady, " said Steve, a 14·year-old referee, "you're the luckiest
player I ever sow. I can't believe you didn't get shot. II

I was the only woman playing that day. There were teenagers
and dads with their kids and men from 20 to 40 - all having a
good time, all really good sports.

Other games followed. I climbed up hills, slid in the mud,
jumped behind trees - mad with power. After awhile I didn't even
feel the frigid temperatures. My only thoughts were the next tree,
the next bunker. I shot many rounds of ammo and tagged
nobody. I got shot plenty. I had a riot. One hint if you should ever
play paintball: when someone's says "surrender" at point.blank
range, surrender! Those paintballs really pack a wallop from only
15 feet away.

Tired, dirty and splattered with paint, I called it a day. IILady,
you did okay for your First day out," said one 14·year-old kid.
"But you still look like a VanGogh.1I

Yeah, just wait till next time ...
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According to Bueter, fly fishing requires
tricking the fish in its own environment -
not an easy task. "We try to outthink the
fish and imitate as closely as possible the
natural things - the bugs, 11 Bueter says. lilt
has more to do with bugs than anything
else. It's not the rod, the reel or the places
we go. Itls nothing more than the bugs.
That is the only interface between us and
that briny creature in the deep. 11

Another maior difference between fly
fishing and spin fishing is the cast. When
casting a seemingly weightless fly, it's
impossible to get the weight of the fly to
pull the line from the reel.

Bueter's offers a number of fly-tying and
casting courses for everyone from the
novice to the seasoned pro who's landed
lunkers in Alaska's remote Yukon River.
The beginner fly casting course is a one-
day, hands-on instructional course that
takes students to a remote lake on the out-
skirts of Northville. The cost is $125 and

includes all the gear and a catered lunch.
Bueter requires only three things from par-
ticipants: a fishing license, waders and a
positive attitude.

Bueter'salso offers an entomology closs,
taught by the curator of entomology at
EasternMichigan University. Studentsstudy
the bug populations in a nearby creek.

"We look at what they eat, how they
transport in water or even if they transport
in water. It's more than just learning the
names of bugs,lI Bueter says.

The entomology course costs $100 and
available fly-tying classes run $75 to $80.
Bueter's Outdoors also organizes fly-fish-
ing trips to northern Canada and other
remote locations. Fly fishermen are privy to
some of the most spectacular panoramas
on earth - another reason to give it a try.
These locations provide solitude and tran-
quillity that is matched only by the breath-
taking views of rippling water and plush,
green tree-lined banks.

Ifyou saw the film "A River Runs
Through It,II you might remember the
scene in which Brad PiH stands in a

rushing stream, whipping the fly line
through the air with a graceful motion
that can only be learned - the key word
here is learned.

While fly fishing is a sport that anyone
can enjoy, it requires learned skills and
plenty of practice, unlike traditional
angling where anyone with enough know-
how to bait a hook and drop a line is tech-
nically fishing.

While he says he doesn't mean to
demean traditional spin fishing, John
Bueter, owner of Bueter's Outdoors in
Northville, says that aside from the fact
that both require rod, reel, line and
water, fly fishing is a very different
game altogether.

"l don't want to sound like a purist or a
snob, II he says. IIBut lake fishing is not a
high-skilled sport. II
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On the Wild Side

Quail Sauteed with Grapes
8 quail, split open, rib and wishbones removed
salt, pepper
1/4 c. butter, melted
1 01. cognac
1/2 c. brown veal stock
2 T. butter
1 c. seedless grapes

eason the birds with saIt and pepper. Heat a large skillet

(very hot). Pour in melted butter, place quail in. Over high

heat, brown them nicely on both sides. Pour excess butter

off, add cognac, flame, add veal stock, allow to reduce to 1/4 cup

of sauce. Add grapes and 2 tablespoons hutter, swirl around. As

soon as grapes are heated, serve. The whole cooking time should

not exceed 10 minutes.

A1ilos Cihelka, retired from the Golden IJ1ushroom, is an avid

hunter and one of only 66 l11a.sterChefs in America. His series of

videos on cooking wild game and ji.'lh is available from lVild

Jlarvest, 1-800-819-3799.
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Specialist ill the Artful Pursuit.

Southeast Michigan)s Full Service Fly Fishing Outfitter

120 East Main St.
Downtown Northville

(248) 349·3677
Bueters@ao1.com

Fly Tying classes taught by thc statc's best instructors
1;lyfishing and Aycasting classes taught by FFF ccrtificd instructors.

\X/eckend 1:ly};ishing gctaways (0 Colorado, Idaho, Canada, Momana

Quality Tackle From: RED I N G TON

~QEEL (i)
...." .,.. "

~~

~
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Apri/1999

• Fly tying classes

• Fly casting school

• Shotgun shooting store

• Guided ships on lake St. Clair

• Metro's complete fly tying department ORVIS~
• Specializing in steel head & salmon from Michigan to Alaska

Paint Creek Outfitters
203 University • Rochester Train Depot

Downtown Rochester • 248-650-0440
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Food Managent for Wildlife
,~~:~ue and Mike Quinn bought their dr('am home on 10 acres of land
:-\:~:lin Oakland Township. Adjaeenl to woods on one side and a forest
i::11on the other. the Quinns received a lot of wildlife visitors - six to
10 deer per night. "\Ve like the dcer.1I says Sue Quinn. "But do they
evcr eat! II

Allhough the Quinns planted applc trees specifically for the deer,
thcy still cat the Quinns' tulips Gust the petals.
they leave the stems) and lilac bushes. The only
way they can keep the deer away from the lilac is
to hose the bushes down with coyote urinc. Yuck!

Because of scveml mild winters. the deer pop-
ulation is booming and hungry. Man)' homeown-
ers like the Quinns are discovering their land-
scaping is being treated like a salad bar hy the
decr. Fortunately, thcre is a solution. More and
more property owners are planting crops specifi-
cally for the deer - helping the wildlife and sav-
ing their tulips at the same time. Supplemental
fceding through deer plots is the wave of the
future for Michigan homeowners.

Following are the "ABCsU of food plot management:
area, balance, cop and season.

Area can be broken down into two fuctors:
geogruphic urea and area of dimension. You must
choose a spot conducive to crop growth. Sunlight,
soil eonditions and conlour of the area must be tuken into eonsideralion.
Many seeds require three to five hours of sunlight to grow properly. Soil
pH will influence the crop you choose and the ground contour will pIa)'
an imporlant faclor when ruins come. Seeds planted on hilly ground
Pholo pro\llded by Nolh Amcllcan Fish & Game

could be washed away before they germinate and take root.
Generull)', heavy soils and lowlands are best for planting. But with

proper implementation of fanning practices, even poor soil can be
improved ovcr time.

You'll need to know thc dimensions of your land to detennine the
proper amount of seed. Multiply the length of the area by its width to

detennine square footage. For example, a plot that is
100 feet by 20 feet has an area of 20,000 square feet,
or nearly half an aere. If you chose to plant clover,
which requires 8 pounds of seed per acre, you would
need 4 pounds of seed.

Balance is also important. You need a proper mtion
of food plot to acreage. Your food plot should be 2 to
3 percent of your total acreage. A half-acre plot is a
good start. Eventually, a three-acre plot should pro-
duce enough to support a nomlal wildlife quota.

The area you select will in some ways affect your
choice of crops. A largely shady area will he beuer
situated to IIno-plow, no-tillll types of crops. You
will, however, need the extra hoost of a vitaminlmin-
em} supplement for your soil. For ureas where you
can get equipment to clcar the land, crops such as
clover, alfalfa, hay and beans are good choices.

Are the crops you choose perennial or annual?
Buckwheat and rye grass are perennial. Clover, alfal-

fa and hay are annual. Some erops won't be available for forage until
later in the spring; others "green" with the warm weather. Remember,
planted crops of any si"'e or caliher are heller than hail, whieh is avail-
able too late in the season to be of uny nutritional use for the deer.

SUPERIOR WILDLIFE FEED CO.
Improve the quality of your deer herd; with IMPERIAL
WHITETAIL 30-06™ ,MINE~L/VITAMI~SUPP~EMENTS

Foo~ plo.t~~f high-quality, Acotein:r!.¢hImpe~ial Impe)"lwl4r£: Products:
Y1(hlteta,f .Bra~d ensure bi9.9~r9~dhealthier • Advant~er Jumpstart

whitetail deer and wife/, turkey. • No-plow ,vv:,ld/,fe.Seed Blend
"$ • ' • 't .~~.' •• • A/fa Rac~d£9mbmes alfalfa & clover)

Seneflts of creatIng an ImperIal 'Wh,tetaIl • Magnet Mix/(deer attractant)
30>·O~TM'M;neral/V;tam;n ,Uck: ' <'" ' 0....."" ,t~"..,r .~~ •. ~~

• ~rovide~rieed~~min~i§i~~d:~i~tmins~critical to'the' :~~" "i~~~Y, ': ·HJ~-""---__ !..
dker?".wciwth I de~el~p,,,ni~;'ta~d~eproduc~ig¢~f 4~r;~/' :~' (i '-,"-~

• /Mcxtmlze deer welghrgo'ln.,,· :' ,;.':) ,;":"'," ". I·~

~~*.rM~:~l*.~:~\1tl~devel~pment.· . , }:i:::: :~J"'" ~ I
" .• Help hold. deer th yo~r ar~. .'" ';:'.:.; j " 1-'~\~t,".< '~. ~

• Attra~tdeer frorYiW:adi~inirig prop~rties. .' < \, ~~\

• Ea~yto use and maintain year-ro~Jnd. :, "~;
• Available'in Regula n~ PlusProteinformula. 'j;'

.~ ...(. '!: '
Calltlor Free Info Pack .

1-888-318-BUCK deerfeed@flash.net' ~
Livonia~Mithigan
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In. Headaches and dizziness are also signs that your body is
lacking fluid.

As temperatures rise, so does the body's need for water.
Everyone needs eight 8-ounce glasses of water per day - more if
you're in the heat and active. On your next boating trip pack
plenty of bottled water in your cooler and save the beer for land.

Four or five hours of powerboat noise, sun, wind, glare and
wave action can produce a sort of "boater's hypnosisll in the
1.5 million boaters who use our waterways each year. This

hypnosis slows reactions almost as much as being f1at-outdrunk.
Add too many beers and the effect is intensified. The National

Transportation Safety Board concluded it takes only a third as
much alcohol to impair a boater's balance, judgment and coor-
dination, so having two beers on the water is like downing a six-
pack on land.

Bill Ventola, of Central Beer, a distributor of Anheuser-Busch,
recommends waiting to drink until after you're off the water.
IISeventy million people drink responsibly and have a pleasant
time,1I he says. liThe few who abuse alcohol are a danger
to everybody. II

Over 1,200 people die in boating accidents each year. Over
half of those fatalities are alcohol related. Ninety percent of alco-
hol related fatalities are from drowning.

Alcohol reduces the body's natural defenses against cold
water so that within a few minutes, victims might be unable to call
for help or swim to safety. In fact, a drunk whose head is
immersedcan become disoriented enough to swim down to death
rather than up to rescue.

Ventola suggests that boaters remember to follow all safety
rules, such as follow load limits, wear life jackets and if you must
drink, limit yourself to one beer per hour and remember never to
drink on an empty stomach.

Expertssuggestyou go easy on sodasand juicesas well because
mostcontain sugar and caffeine which may hastendehydration.

"Water is the best hydrator," says Bill Young of Absopure. lilt
tastes great and itls convenient." But be sure to drink before you
feel thirsty, as thirst is a symptom that dehydration has already set

J
i

I
•
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Michigan Sportsmen Against Hunger program is a perfect
way for sportsmen and sportswomen to share a part
of their harvest.

This statewide program, whose goal is to link generous hunters
with food banks, soup kitchens and other charitable organizations
that feed hungry Michiganders is in its fifth year. The program has fed
hundreds of thousands of hungry people from Detroit to Iron River.

Hunters can donate venison, wild boar, elk or other big game
meat by taking it to the nearest Sportsmen Against Hunter drop off
station. Processing costs are the responsibility of the donor.
Non-hunters can send cash donations to cover the costs of
transportation, processing and promotion. Canned food and
domestic meats are also accepted.

For more information call (313) 278-FOOD or write Michigan
Sportsmen Against Hunger. 32045 Dequindre, Madison Heights,
Michigan 48071.

• By Jo(kicHeadopolll

(SPRING----- . Spring line-Up -----1999)

Paintball
Hell Survivors, Inc.
April 25 - Annual All-Ladies

"Wild-Katz" Game. Player fee is
FREE. Registration 2 p.m. Play
from 3 - 6 p.m.

May 1 - liThe Millennium Mission
2000.11 Largest Action Adventure
Scenario Game Series ever.
Advance tickets only $25.

May 15 - Armed Forces Day
Special. All active personnel
play free all day.

June 5 & 6 - Wayne Dollack's
24-Hour Scenarion Games: liThe
Taking of Makin.1I A World War \I
scenario. Register before May 21
for $50. Game runs from noon
Saturday to noon Sunday.

June 20 - Father's Day Special.
All dads play free when accom-
panied by their kids.

Call (734) 878-5656 or visit their
web site at www.exoticsportz.com

30

RM Classic Car
Show & Sale
RM Classic Car Productions
April 23-25 at the

Novi Expo Center
Call (248) 348-5600 for
more information

Running
Running Fit
April 24 - Running Fit Road Ends 5

Mile Trail Run. At the Pinckney
Recreation Area, 2:30 p.m.

April 25 - Runnit Fit Trail
Marathon & Half Marathon.
At the Pinckney Recreation
Area, 2:30 p.m.

April 28 - Runing Fit FIT 5K.
at the Novi Running Fit, 6:30 p.m.

Call (734) 769-50 16 or visit their
web site at www.runningfit.com

Gun Dog Training
Len Jenkins
April 18 & 25 - Classes
April 17 & 24 - Hunts

at the Len Jenkins Hunt Club.
May 2, 16 & 23 - Classes
June 6,13 & 27 . Classes
Call (734) 587-2058
for more information.

Motorcycling
Harley Davidson
April 18 - Giant Motorcycle Swap

Meet. At the State Fairgrounds
on the corner of Woodward and
8 Mile Roads.

May 9 - Freedom Rally
May 30 - Memorial Day Poker Run
For more information, call Motor
City Harley at (248) 473-7433.

Memorial Day Carnival
Crown Amusements
May 26-31 - Novi Expo Center
Call (248) 348-5600 for
more information

Sport Spotlight
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A Publication of Novi Town Center

Leadillg Retailers Cll00se Novi TOWllCellter

NOVi Town Center continues to be the location of choice for prominent national,
regional and local retailers, according to Town Center Manager, Jim Clear. "In the
past year and a half, we've seen occupancy here soar to more than 95%, as Old Navy

Clothing Company, Linens N' Things, Saffron Billiards, \Vorkbench Furniture and Music Go
Round have joined our already strong merchant mix. Customers who haven't stopped by re-

cently will be impresscd by thc selection and quality offered at Novi Town
Ccnter."

Clear has announccd four new tenants at Town Center. They include
Naturally, a bath essentials store located between Old Navy and linens N'
Things; Thomas Travel, a full-service travel agency; Gold Mortgage, a pro-
vider of mortgage services located in the south quadrant of the Center next to
Salont~ Nadwa; and Rainbow Sign, next to Saffron's. At least one additional
major tenant announcement is expected by mid-summer.

To showcase the vitaliry of No vi Town Center and its merchants, owner,
Allegis Realty Investors and management firm, The Linder Company, have
combined to create a new serics of advertisements. Look for these ads in your
local Obsen:er/EccerHric newspapcls for mClcham news aHd ::,pccialPIuI1lU-

tional programs. For more inform<ltion call (248)347-3830. _
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Rekilldle tIle Glow tllis
Motller's Day

For the third consecutive year, Novi Town Center rewards our Mother's Day shoppers
with an outstanding gift-with-purchase premium. Shoppers who spend a minimum of
$100 between April 30 and May 9 will receive an authentic 14 oz. scented candle jar from

Granny's Candles, hrmdmade in Plainficld, Indi:ma. The candles are valued at nearly $18.00.
Supplies are limited so don't delay. See stores for a list of redemption centers. Limit is one per
customer and candles may not be rcturned or exchanged for cash._

BORI)ERS BOOKS - APRIL EVENT HIGHLIGHTS

POIGNANT PLECOSTOMUS
Friday, April 16 at 7 p.m.

CLASSICAL MUSIC
Saturday, April 17 at 4 p.m.

HUMANE SOCIETY STORYTIME
Saturday, April 24 at I p.m.

Turn off the TV & Tunc in Your l>r.lin
Every Night Below ilt 7 p.m.

April 22 - Creepy Crittcrs
April 23 - Lh'e Bat! Just like Stcllanuna

April 24 - Visit \\ith Max
April 25 - Michigan Humanc Socict~,

April 26 - Spring on the Farm
April 27 - Co\\boy Arizona

April 28 - Dinolck!

Ilttside t:lttiS IssLle

STORE PROFILES:

Running Fit 2
• Strong- Hearts/Strong "Soles"
• Spring Schedule:

Ram Creations 2
• Custom Designs

Diamond Jim Brady's 3
• Paradise for the Palate

STOREDIRECTORY 3

MANAGER'S MESSAGE 4
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Rllll11illg Fit: Stll1()llg J-Icarts
IJegill ,,,'it)1 Strol1g "S(»)es"

Justas no two fingerprints arc alike, so it is with our
feet. Sizes may be similar, but shapes arc often as
unique as our particular walking or running style.

Understanding this differencc distinguishes Running Fit at
No\'i Town Ccnter from other athletic apparel and foot-
wear retailers,

According to managcr Paul Aufdemberge, "E\'eryonc
on our staff is a runner who takcs fitness vcry seriously. \Y/e
make c\'ery effort to select a shoe that is most appropriate
for the customer. Due to our expen staff and wide selection,
Running Fit has always bccn a favorite of marathoners and

high school
or collegc
track ath-
letes, but
with the
increased
intcrest in
health, wc're
seeing a
more di\'crsc
customer mix
including
walkers and

•
• ~{anager Paul Aufdemberge
: stoeks more dum 100 st)/es
: of nmning, ll'alking, and
• cross·training shoes.

cross trainers.
Thc key is to
get our
customers
into a pair of

shoes that will pro\'ide maximum comfort and stability
while meeting their individual exercise needs."

Literally hundreds of shoes line thc display area at
Running Fit. Lcading brands include Etonic, New Balancc,
Nike, Asics, Adidas, Saucony, Brooks and Reebok, priced
from $35 to more than $100. Aufdcmbergc says one of the
most popular shoes this season is the Asks Gel 2040.
"Everyone here is passionate about running and that's
rcflected in thc \'ariety of shoes wc carry. \Ve focus on
obtaining a high level of information from our customers
to help thcm find just the right shoe. It's an approach that
has scrved us wcll, as more than half our sales is derived from
repeat customers. \Y/eha\'e se\'eral runners who drive from
Flint, Lansing and Toledo because they love the service."

In addition to footwear, Running Fit carries a complete
line of all-season running apparel, windproof and waterproof
running suits, swimsuits and lightweight lnicro-fiber running
shorts. Running Fit was founded nearly 10 years ago and is
co-owned by Randy Step, who has competed in Ironman
Triathlere events, and Steve Angerman, an Eastern Ken-
tucky College graduate who is also a marathon runner.

Running Fit is located just south of Mervyn's.
(248)347,4949. www.runningfit.com_
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~. \ ~ Ann Arbor: Tuesdays, April13,May 18

~

"'A ~ W. Bloomfield: Wednesdays, April 14,May 19
Northville: Thursdays, April 15.May 20,.

" 6:30 p.m. (optional) Run - 7:30 p.m. Lecture

Till.' l'il 5K (J.lI\1ile) nLiIl/\Vtllk:
Wednesday, April 28, 1999 - 6:30 p.m.

TI'("liI \ 1(11'«1 t 11011 \\'('(.'k(.'IHI:

5 Mile Trail Run/Walk - April 24, 1999
Trail Marathon & Half Marathon - April 25, 1999

Call
347-4949

for
details

Cllst()ll1 I)esiglls SIJC]] SllCCCSS f(Jr l~ilJll Crcilti()11S

All that glitters is definitely not gold at Ram
Creations, Novi Town Center's upscale jeweler.
\X!hi\e gold remains in high demand, diamonds,

emeralds, rubies, alcxandritc and other precious stones are
also on the most-wanted list.

Ram Creations founder and co,owner Badri Narayan
hilSworked in the jewelry business for deC<ldes.Narayan
was trained by his grandfather in Hyderahad. India. H\Y/e
spccialize in high-end, custom jewelry ranging from as little
as $200 to rings and necklaces valued at more than
$100,000. While approximately 70°,.{,of our customers are
women, mort.' and more men are wearing jcwelry, partiClI-
lady earrings. \Ve take grcat pride in creating innovative
designs th;lt reflect the tastes and character of the customer."

Naray,m and co-owner N;ucnder Agarwal say much of
their success has bcen due to the support of Metro Dctroit's
thriving Indian community. "OUTcustomers come from a
75, I00 mile radius," says Agarwal, ClJcwclryis such an
important part of Indian culture and has \'cry significant
vallie and meaning to Indian women. h is close to their
hemt and represents a sound investment."

Narayan is quick to point out, howcvcr, that his cus,
tomers come from all cultures and walks of life, each in

search of the perfcct wedding ring, watch, necklace, pen-
dam or chain. "Since opening at Town Center in 1995, we
have developed a very loyal clientele," Narayan. says. "In.
fact, repeat business represents at least half our income.
This is an excellent location an.d provides our customers
with convenient access. Most of our shoppers live within.
30 minutes of the center."

Narayan says the name of his store has three origins: It
is his father's name; it is also the name of a mythologized
figuTe in Hinduism; and just to entice the Americans, it
happens to be the name of one our most f,mlolls football
teams. To speak with any of the fine jewelry professionals at
Ram Creations call (248)305-8686 .•

•
• Co·ott1ICr, Rudr; NaraJall, sa)'5 u'OJnell

: cmnprise about 70% of his customer
• base,

http://www.runningfit.com_
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"There is no sincerer love than the love of food."
- George BcrnarJ Shaw

•

Thc words of the famous British dramatist and play~
wright adorn a simple chalkboard above the open
kitchen at Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro. Everyone at

this 45~year~0Id metro Detroit dining institution seems to
sharc Shaw's sentiment, especially those who are enjoying
the house seafood specialties such as grilled salmon and
potato-crusted whitefish. Everything on the menu is pre-
pared by Certified Executive Chef, Mary Brady, who co-
owns Diamond Jim's with her husband, Tom.

"\'Vithout question, the quality of our food distinguishes
us from many other restaurants, particularly the chains,"
Mary says. "\'Ve offer an upscale menu in a very relaxed
setting, featuring three or four nightly specials. Several of
our food preparation staff are graduates of the cooking
programs at Schoolcraft Community and Oakland Commu~
nity colleges, while others are in the chef's apprentice
programs at those schools. If you want thc best Caesar Salad
or Chicken Isabella in Detroit, this is the place."

Diamond Jim's takes its name from the owners as well as
Diamond Jim Brady, a well-known ladies' man and bon
vivant who became famous in the latc nineteenth and early
twcnticth centuries. Diamond Jim'~ likeness, completc with

giant hm, grcets
dlOSC \\'ho gather
near the
restaurant's har for
relaxing conversa,
tion. "We likc to
think we share
somc of his legcnd-
ary jovial spirit
c\'ery timc we
open the doors,"
says Tom Brady.
"\'Vc Iitcrally serve
generations of
customers, (rom

our days at 7 Mile and Greenfield in Detroit, to our 11100'C

herc to the Town Center 7 1/2 years ago."
Diamond Jim himself would undoubtedly he proud, as

Tom is found serving lunch and dinner to those familiar
faces, along with a stinging barb
or two. During ,1 recent lunch,
onc longtime customer tolll Tom,
"I sure likcd the old place back
on 7 Mile." um1 dryly replied,
"You mean you liked the PRICES
hack in the old place."

Diamond Jim Brady's is
located on the southeast corner
of Novi Town Center near the
theater. Hours arc II :30 a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday, Thursday;
11:30 a.m. - 11 p.m. Friday & Saturday; ,1I\d 4 p.m. - 8 p.m.
Sunday. For morc information call (248)380-8460 .•

• Abow: A restored antiquc u'OOd store sen'cs (IS

• thc bar's centcrpiccc. Below: Tom and Mal')'•• Brad)' stand under Diamond Jim's steely ga~c.

Store Directory
AT&T Wireless 372 ..7981 Cellular Phones & Pagers

Apartment Search 348 ..0540 Apartment Locator

Bally's Total Fitness ..349 ..7410 Fitness Gym

Bavarian Village 347 ..3323 Golf & Ski Equipment

Bodies in Motion 305~5590 Dance Wear

Border'sBooks& Music 347~0780 Books & Music

Busy Body 347A944 Exercise Equipment

Charisma Salon 344~OOO6 Beauty Salon

Charles Schwab 449 ..5000 Investments

CompUSA 305~8800 Computers

Cup 0' Joe Cafe 344~2176 Coffee Shop

Diamond Jim Brady's 380,8460 Restaurant

Divers, Inc. 344~9260 Dive Shop

East/West Futon 349~5040 Futon Shop

Flowers & More 347~6644 Flower Shop

General Cinema 344~0014 Movie Theater

Gold Mortgage 449~1000 Mortgage Company

Grandma's Loft 344 ..0457 Furniture & Gifts

Helsop's China 349 ..8090 China & Gifts

Kacee's Hallmark 344~4588 Cards & Gifts

Kitchen Glamor 380,8600 Kitchen Supplies

Koney Island Inn 305~9700 Restaurant

Kosch's Tavern 348~8234 Restaurant

Lane Bryant 449 ..9716 Large Women's Clothing

Linens N' Things 449~8850 Linens & House\vares

Men's Warehouse 344 ..9160 Men's Clothing

Mervyn's 347,0112 Department Store

Music Go Round 348~7773 Musical Instruments

Naturally 349~0190 Bath & Body Shop

Old Navy 374~6341 Family Clothing

Oreck Floor Care 449~8200 Oreck Vacuums
Pier 1 Imports 374,9470 Home Furnishings
Prestige Portraits 348-6840 Portrait Studio
Rainbow Sign 349~9590 Sign Company

Ram Creations 305~8686 Jewelry
Repp Big & Tall 347 ..0040 Men's Clothing
Running Fit 347~4949 Running Shoes & Apparel

Saffron Billiards 348~7522 Pool Tables & Supplies
SaUy Beauty Supply 347,0699 Beauty Supplies
Salone Nadwa 348·7316 Beauty Salon
Sony 344~4044 Repair Shop
Timeless Photo 344 ..1999 Photo Shop
T.]. Maxx 348~7700 Discount Department Store
Vanco Uniforms 349·7670 Uniforms
White Rabbit 449 ..6000 Toys
Workbench 349 ..8800 Furniture

--------------------------------------------------_--...:



Malt}ager's
Greetil'lg

After months of planning and prepar-
ation, we proudly introduce the
first-editi~n of "Do the Town," the

official newsletter of Novi Town Center.
Our purpose is quite simple: Town Center

has much to offer you and your family ... these pages are
dedicated to showing you how much.

Our center remains at the top of the IIA" list for retailers
looking for a prime location in Oakland County. In the past
year or so, notable national tenants such as Old Navy
Clothing Company and Linens N' Things have made Town
Center an even more attractive retail destination. This year
promises to be even more eventful as we prepare to an~
nounce a major landscaping and development program.
Look for details in our July issue.

"Do the Town" gives you a closer look at the 3S-plus
merchants who provide quality products and services in a
safe, attractive and convenient setting. A great deal of time
has been spent by ownership (Allegis Realty Investors,
LLC) and management (The Linder Company) to create an
appropriate mix of retailers. In one convenient location
you'll find a wide selection of clothing, electronics, books,
music, toys, sporting goods, restaurants, furniture, kitchen
and bath accessories, gifts, musical instruments and jewelry.

For nearly 15 years, Novi Town Center has been a
community of neighbors serving neighbors. A unique ben-

- ..~;~:.- ,..-';. .........~_:::::I
-_.. ~J----_.~-"'

'~''''~~''..--...:.~ ..; .... ~;;-

"''--:-.
I !f'-. lJ.. l' {J.. ~JcL..:k...r. - {o(-

Novi Town Center
26045 Town Center Drive

N ovi, Michigan 48375

efit of our promotional program is the "gift with purchase"
feature, which awards Town Center shoppers with quality
gift items. In just a few days we'll celebrate Mother's Day
by awarding attractive, handmade candle jars to those who
spend $100 between April 30 and May 9. -,.,

\Y/eencoumge you to spend a few moments "doing the
town" and learning more about the great shopping and
dining experience that lies fewer than 20 minutes from
your doorstep.

Until next time,
Jim Clear, The Linder Company
Novi Town Center Manager

DotheTown
Join Our Mailing List!

If you are not on our mailing list and would like a copy of
liDo The Town" delivered directly to your home, call
(248)347~3830. We'll also send you regular updates of

special promotions ~nd discount programs.

This publication is produced by:
The Linder Company

26045 Town Center Drive
Novi, Michigan 48375

Reprint by pennission only. All rights reserved.

own
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All Stores Celebrate the Grand Opening
of Our Ann Arbor Kohl's Store!

Boys' 8-20

1499
PalmeUo·s· khaki
shorts. Reg. $24

I

\
~

Starts Frulay, April 16 at Sam
with 4 Day Bonus Buys S•• page 2.

G

Men's

2399
Dockers- Walk Shorts.
Pleated twill style.
Reg. $34

Sonoma fashion
_ shorts. Reg. $20

WJE
·"o">"\:'. .

..,.,..

l,- \\,
~~

---
Misses'

~12799
lee- besom pocket
twill pants. Reg. $34

- 25% off Dockers' Belts.
Wallets and Socks. Reg.
$5-$30, sale 3.75-22.50

---
~~_ --... ~ ._- .-. ft· ft- e· ••• e •• '. .« •• « ft ••• 6ft •• ••.••. e. no ._ ••••• t.o· ,ntt'
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r-T-
save 40%
Misses' selected Croft &
Barrow~ and Sonoma sweaters.
$34-540. sale 20.40-24.00

28.99 Reg. 39.99
Levi's* Red Tab jeans.
Plus size. 4899. sale 36.99
lee~ relaxed jeans, 22.99

save 33%

save 50%
Boys' 4·20 selected Bugle
8oy~ separates. 11.99·
24.99. sale 5.99-12.49

4I!M~
'-.~.. .

: , Ii 4 ,

GOOD
FRIDAY MONDAY,

APRIL 16 19
. ~ . )

. ~ .. ~
- :f~.

I
save 50%
All spring outerwear for
her. Poplins and more.
sale 24.99·44.99

save 35% ~~~~:
Sonoma Sport~ & TekGear-
fitness wear for her. Reg.
S10-S36. sale 6.50-23.40

Entire
Siock
Maternity

save 30%
All maternity sportswear
and basics. Reg. 4.99-
50.00. sale 3.49-35.00

7.99 Reg. S12 16.99 Juniors' save 35%
Juniors' Sonoma ribbed lees. Enlire slock Sonoma denim Juniors' Flare leg jeans.
Other juniors' Sonoma tees. shorts. Drawstring, carpenter. Many styles and brands.
Reg $14. sale 8.99 cargo pockets. more. Reg. $24 $34-S44. sale 22.10-28.60

~

Super Buy! /
19.99 ./

... ... 14k ~Or~d8" /
, . .... ,hernngbo" .'I ~necklac h~(:ij~(~ t ~~~~~LCe,el. : /

~ - , '

~

save 35% 12.99 save 60% ~~~~:
Hanes Too!~ sheer hosiery Straw, nylon and crocheted 14k gold chains and
amllegwear. Reg. 3 50- handbags. Reg S20-$30 bracelets. Reg. S50-
7.50. sale 2.27-4.87 33% oft minlbags. 6.03-20.10 $800. sale $20-$320

.......SONOMA
..... CQI#'~.

2/$20 or 10.99 ea. save 50%
Sonoma basic denim All kids' outerwear. Girls'
shorts. Reg S18 & S20 & boys'; styles vary. 17.99·
Novelty tees, sale 6.49·9.74 4299. sale 8.99·21.49

CROFT & BARROW.

DOCKERSKHAKJS ' ,~~,

26.99 Men's save 35% ~r~~:
Dockers~ Original Kids' character apparel.
Classic Fit Khakis. Reg. 7.99-30.99.
100% colton. Reg. $40 sale 5.19-20.14

Rockport

."-l

GENUINE

SONOMA
JE:A,N COMPAN'i.

30·40% off men's, women's
and kids' selecled athletic
shoes, sale 18.89-59.99

30-50~f
Selected dress & casual shoes and sandals. For men,
women and kids. Reg. 9.99'94.99, sale 6.99·64.99

Adulls' and kids' soccer &
softball shoes. Reg. 19.99·
4299. sale 14.99-32.24

save 25-30% save 40-50%
Selected alhlelic apparel.
10.99'59.99. sale 6.59-35.99
30-40% off men's sport socks.
Tt~ms ~'ld ~t,les v~ry ~y stort

- -maidenforrn ~, DOCKERS'KHAKIS
...... < '-

27 99 Misses'
• & Petites'

Panties, crop tops & bralets. Oockers" Pants. Flat front
Reg. 3/10 50 to 1600 ea , and pleated tWIll st'jles.
sale 3f7.03 to 10.72 ea. Reg. S38
hcl~des Jor~eI

6.99 Reg.$10 12.99
Entire slock men's denim Men's C&B Sport muscle tee. Men's Cralt & Barrow'
shorts, sale 15.39-23.99 All other men's jersey knits. solid polos and henleys.
levi's~ prewashed jeans. 24.99 510·$20, sale 6.99-15.99 100% callan Reg. $24

6 99 Your Choice
• Reg 11.99 ea

Resin chair or end table.
35% ou all other resin
furniture, sale 5.84-58.49
2

j

38.99 Your Choice
Men's and women's
selected athletic shoes.
Reg. 5999·6999

save 25-50% save 33%
S~eets. Spring maid • Comforters, blankels and
Cannon Royal Family and accessories. Reg. 1200-
more. sale 3.99·54.99 249.99. sale 8.04·167.49

save 40% ~r~~:save 40% ~r~~:•
Room size rugs & matching Bath rugs. Conlours. lid
scatter sizes. Reg. 19.99· covers and other sizes. sale
249.99. sale 11.99-149.99 5.39·23.99 £Jtludes.w~ms~tla

KltchenAId'Upper. ,
... ,r#'" ..... -;.;

Ib•• 'IlICJ· ~ ·v {2~~~-~rt\ ~,\{ ~E;'LI!"-----J ' \-..:~
/ J IWi~NS

save 50% 39.99 5·pc. sel 37.99 20·pc. set
5·pc. bridge set. 34" square Naturat TV {ray set. Reg 89.99 Impressions~. Reg. 52.99
table and 4 chairs. Blue or 5·pc. oak oval TV tray set. 25·5G% 011 all Pyrex' and
natural. 11999. sale 59.99 Reg. t29.99. sale 64.99 CorningWare", 2.79·39.99

save 50% ~r~~:
Samsonite" & American
Tourisle~ luggage. 84.99·
379.99. sale 42.49-189.99

169.99
Classic Stand Mixer.
White or almond;
250 walts. Reg. 229.99

149 99 After 99 9 Exclusively
• $10 rebate • 9 at Kohl's!

40·pinl dehumidifier. Hoover~ vac. Micro·flltratlOn
Reg. 199.99, sale 159.99 bag system. Reg. 199 99
50·pinl. 179.99 after rebale •See product tag c.ll1on 01 r.~at

10 HOO'. er Co lor !Seta lis
&
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Men's

Sonoma denim shorts.
Basic 5-pocket.
All other men's Sonoma
denim shorts and jeans.
sale 19.99·24.99

Girl~~4':6x

\

'-I
I,

3
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25-336~~~~~~
Misses' career separates. . ; ?
Reg. $28-$60. sale 19.99-42.99 "~ of

Croft & BarroW-
cotton!rayon
tees for misses
and petites.
Reg.$18
Plus size. S20.
sale 13.99

\:t·: t

L I:
; CROfT &BAHRO~ / . /·'0. ;',3
, ", .".':20 35%I~ Petites'

- Otf~\
Enlire stock ~~'" .,\/~ ..
petites' casual ,... -'.::0 r ~---
sportswear. I ~Reg. $12·$46, ~ r

i'5"~:3"99 j < .. i" )
Sonoma sleeveless V

,:: woven shirt. Reg, S24
, Sonoma stretch

'0 twill capris. Reg.
$28. sale 19.99

~
GENVl.'(ESONOMA;~.~.'~.~20~356ft G" ~

Enlire slocle plus size \:,
casual sportswear. ~."

. Reg. $14·$50. sale
,. 8.99-34.99

Misses' linen look
blazer. Rolled or short
sleevedstyle. Reg. 536
Plus size. Reg.
$40 sale 27.99

1

Of\. OlAr oc/cef

> ,

IIE2'£i·'1~aiit averag~'
- figure bras.
, Reg. 19.50-21350'.

30% off Ball!.> -'
tull figure br . o.

o CROff & BARROW. Reg. $19-$27, 1
Off Entire Stock sale 13.30-18.99"

Handbags, minibags ami purse accessories.
Reg. S6-$75, sale 4.20-52.50

50-60~
Entire Stock Fine Jewelry
Reg. 29.99-1,500.00. sale 13.49-600.00

30%
Off Entire Sto

Sunglasses for men and women.
Reg.$15-$25. sale 10.50·17.50
Sunglassescases. $5-S7. sale 3.50·4.90

.: C:;~ f",0..1 \:/~New!~ ~.~.
y~""-'"3~Uffi(~:'"

Bodysource~ summer scenls for bath
and home. Reg. $5-$20. sale 3.50-14.00
All other bath & body and Bodysources home
fragrances. Reg 2.50-35.00, sale 1.75-24.50

3 3 % Anklets, Irouser socks and
o sport socks for her. Reg. 2.99·Off 15.00. sale 2.00·9.99

1399
All Playtexe bras•.
Reg. 18.00-26.50
Women'S ~ depl

30% on all Warner's· .J
•. and Olga" bras. $15-, "',

$28, sale 10.50-19.60 :
':

All juniors' sleep panls,
shorts, chemises

~~......_-~~~
>;:;~"Jll5iJ2I

70+

•__ •••••••• e- ...... ..•....•.•..•.. • ., .••.•••• ft.' os s.c •.. 'wee __ ••••••• ' •
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Juniors' screen
printed and active
lanks. Reg. $14
All other screen prinled
& embroidered lees,
sale 9.99-13.99

.'

'1'::599
f: ' ~r .- ~. \;:~...
, Juniors' chest
( stripe tank.

Reg. $22

Juniors' khaki
drawstring
canvas shorts.
Reg. $32

Juniors' French
lerry shorts with
navy taping.
Reg. 12.99

:-
'...... I :-1-

~

30~f
Entire Stock Dresses
Misses'shown. Reg.29.99-
9999. sale 20.99-69.99

iii

-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
-Juniors'

1

, ,
, ,

, , ,
, , , , ,
, , , , , ,

J-I · ,
O~/~(J'\. or~e

~30% Entire
~ Off Stock

Namebrand apparel for newboms-
toddlers, girls 4·12 and boys 4-7.
FeaturingHealthte~. Reg. 7.99-
30.99. sale 5.59-21.69

levi's· Guy fit denim
shorts. Reg. $30

Save on All Other
Juniors' Levi's& Tees
and Denim and Khaki
Shorts. Jeans & Pants
18.00-44.99, sale 13.99-32.99

-'.. ,,""

~'i~..... -
.. 2-,- 5" ~ff ..~/r~-~~~.~
~ 'C1I" U ~ ..... ..,>-.-. • . - .. - .->: ~ ~ ..
,Swlmwearand ~'~ £-....,;;., ....
co~e!Uiis'for,junio " . ,..:; I'
miss.~s and p s size:-''-,> " '.

'Speedo"J :(, ~-:: • : - '"
'Mainstream~ ~ -&:;:. ,
-Core of California ". ~
'Sunset Beach
-More
Reg. $40-584.
sale $30·$63

J .~

..';"\
~.,,"
~ \1~-.- _. - ----~

, J
I .
\ ......,"

t

•

/
I

~ . .. ... .:J \ '··"~.;I~ -1 .",..~.!f. .' ,,·~It
n~MctodY~ c"" .",' • ~--l£

2 0%_..·..·....''''''''.
Just Oge Year' and her Bundle 01Joy 0 JttzP
apparel from Carter's'. $6-$28. sale 4.50-21.00 - Off
30% off 111 newborns' & infants' apparel. All toys. Reg. ,79-
Reg. 7.9~-30.99. sale 5.59-21.69 99.99, sale .59·74.99 5



2499
... ~ -~.;-.;,~.. ~

Men's Haggar Golf:- .
apparel; Tops & shorts.
Reg.~&$38 .
Other men's golf
app'aiel. $34-$50,
sale 24.99-34.99

\

. ~\ . "

3ioS~:kl
Men's swimwear from
Speedo· and C&B"
Sport by Croft &
Barrow·. Reg. $18-
$36. sale 12.60-25.20

, .-
. , .. ~,

"
- ..'

' ..
0'
J

"-,
I, .

•*" •.
" .

ovv----

20-40'Off

0- 20-306nI.Name brand and learn licensed
~. . ~~:'; .' " 'a'!ll~tic apparel & accessories.

~ :., ' - . seJected styles for adults •.Van 'boys 4:20 & girts 7-16,
. ; ~~, , sale 7.49-55.99

J 0 ~. T~~~";'Y' 1
~~ ~. '2Sro off Chal1)pion8

j

apparel, For adults, ;
boys 8-20 & girls 7-16,
sale 7.49·23.99
Save 30% on all
men's & women's
Champion- sport
socks, 5.99'9.99

, ~, .r~
_~',,:;jJ" 1I:l::...... ~ ;, "I·-'..!~>£~':\-c; : It\~'

.' Z··' .

34
99" . "-
Your Ch~i~~

Women's Aerosoles· shoes. Reg, 44.99 pr:
20·40% off other women's dress & casual shoes

. and sandals, sale 12.99-44.99
Women's Keds· and Grasshopperslt

shoes. 19,99·49.99, sale 16.99·41.99

39r"99" '.
. Your ChclIe

Men's selected Nunn Bush·
shoes. Choose from Stratton,
Portland or Colorado. Reg. $59 pro

6 .

Off
Kids' athletic shoes. For boys and girls.
Reg. 26.99-64.99, sale 21.99-59.99

EnUre stock running and walking
shoes for men and women. Reg.
44.99-99.99, sale 34.99-74.99 Walking & Running

____ ..-..-._- eft ft.. .n,·._ ..... __ bE b. ' e ne"r, •• sn, •• SS,.'._·.· .... , ....·· •••· Db
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1,3' "Off EntireSloe
, : Picture frames "and'albums. Reg .. 99-139.99. sale .59-79:9"f

33·70% olf stationery gilts. Reg, 6.99-59.99, sate 2.99-36.99,... ..,'

I I
I : 11

-5m~tire Stoe'it'

_ r

.1

,..t?'
KUchen eleclrics and accessories. Reg. 1.99-349.99. sale 1.69·279.99 -"
• Hamilton Beach' 12-cup colfee maker, 29.99 • KitchenAid' Ullra Powef Stand Mixer, 199.99
• Toastmaster' 4-sllce toaster, 27.99 • Nesco' 6·ql. Roaster Oven, 54.99
• 2·lb. loal breadmaker, 49.99 alfer $10 rebate
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&o6f first dais Kohl's Charge purcliases 1
.,y~~~.'KQ~I.js~Ch:arge P~i~hege~-

As -a Kohl's Charge- car~ customer, you 'enjoy:
-A~ditional d'iscouhf~ on 'our sale prices 8 times 'per year
-Itemized billing statement that shows exactly what you purchased

rkrihi's Exclu'sive Most Valued:Customer Privileges
t I·"' .........~. ,_. r ~ .. ~.

= Spend $600 or mQre from 2/1/99-1/31/2000 on your Kohl's Charge
and earn these EXCLUSIVEbenefits as a Kohl's MVC:

-Four times each year, you receive an invitation
to pick a P-ersonalSale Day

·MVC NOW quarterly newsletter with useful
information and valuable gifts

Subject to credit approval; see store for details.

"'0a:

IKOHI.:S '"

Ann Arbor Kohl's
\Vaters Place Shopping Center

3160 Loh1'Road
(734)669-6005

Gift-Giving Made Easy
The Choice is Theirs-The Value is Yours.

For the Kohl's store
nearest you call 1-800-837-1500 or

visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

Meet Snoop)'®! 1t
:'-lltH'pl 1\111 lx' \I'i1111~ tll .., \1111 \r1lm I\lIhl, UII ~\lllnlJ~.

\1'1 Ii ,- 1£11111\, Hill 1pm :'-t\' \lIllllll'n'! ••

'11'1.

Prices good Friday, April 16-Salurday, April 24, 1999 unless otherwise noled.
$ale includes only those Items designated as sale priced Clearance merchandise ISexcluded
from entire stock categories herelO Actual savlOgs mal e~ceedpercent savings shol'ln
KOHL'S~and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of KoN s illinOIS. Inc

0415.T02 I

•... tr • -- .. • __ .... hz beb ... h.... .... .*._&hn+h to •••••••••••••••• c •• ~· ••• • co' ... d« e •••• ft.

http://www.kohls.com
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Refrigerator, Range

Disbwasber!
• With the Purchase

of any kitChen over
$2,500 with $75
(see page ,)

• Purchase must be made
by 8pm SundaYi
April 18, 1999 '

__ leU$.89.9iiWl.·th.o.Ufist ~co!u~po~n~
- ~~~IJI

-

Compa t Cube
Refriderator
• 1 '1 C,Jh t fc:n~ • ttlBCHW 09(5573) '189 Dishwasher

• Self-clearung fIlter
• Rmse aid dispenser
• liHDA1CXXlZV/H (1942374)

.....

Chrome
Lavatory Faucet

1999
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• Cleans bare floors
• Attached hose and on·board 5 pie<:e tool set
• Liteweight • IIU4257930 (1547181)

Wmdex Outdoor

5~!,• J.t.<t 0::."11.1'>.",,, 'r",
,r.ir:t-.e

• S.,........"..J , ....."tIv....t:t ..-:,: \(
~C'"'~ "'e

IV-; nttV':lrh::. ...ru..t
\-T ").t.....l

.S~l)-.:;:t."o! .....-t'.~....'C,..s
I112174::J't

per sq It
~l'sonly
$14.99 per sq, yd.

• Soft and muted colors
• Bold &: graphic designs
• Avallable in 12' widths
• Armafelt backing

Vinyl Flooring, .Vacuum Cleaners & Cleaning Su'ppties - You'll Love The" Difference 3

.: * See store for details on product warranties • We reserv~ the right to limit quanmies ..
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CoolWhite
Deluxe Bulbs

tp\fr:I~~;~1'~D -1' .

~~F~';~eKey Cutting
, Saturday, April 11, 1999
i 10am. 4pm
~ Limit of 4 keys
1 per customer
iwith coupon

'tS:L--=....-ca....:-~ .....

_ :.1\ ........ .:w- ""'-.: , .........

.Tha;~uari~& service
you'll find· it!
• You'il Find what you need
• You'll Find friendly people
• You'll Find a bright, clean store
• You'll find exceptional prices
• You'll Find extra-special buys
• You'll Find all the best brands
• You'll Find great designers
• You'll Find generous credit

Wed 7:00pm
Thurs 7:00pm

· Where~you'~f.iintJ it!
... ... . ,

L \'pIlJaDtI (734) 434-5210
2Glwaamaw Ave.

2. Calla (734)981-840()
• 42OOO"Fcr4M
3. No9IlZ~~

. C3610WestOllbDr.
4 SoaIJIQIte (734) ~

14800 D!x·Nedo lid.
5. ~ (734) 246-2866

J.7'61Dd NonhIiDe lid.
6. Deubonl (313133&-6900

1SQ61 Mer=y Dr.
7. WIttdacd (248) 681-1884

22U SummIt Van lid.
8.1lDpl Oak (248) 435-7910

4!H9~Hwy.
9.Detzdt (313189W900

84OOE.am.
lo..stert1ng ma. (810) 826-S33O

33801 VuI op.
11.Roc:bester RiDs (248)852·7144

223 AIlIlum Eo
12.UticI (810) 72$-!800

45160 Pa:tI: Blvd.
13.RoMviDe IS10)385-3844

315tO Gradiot Ave.

d • « 7 • ec • • s • .
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Framing Stud
• 2mx4m-8ft
• BuJldJng cxxle approved
• Dned for stab.hty & stIength
(2CXXl5ro)

188~!~!!c~~YS~'~""tluok
• For general concrete work
• Just add water
(1001726)
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WaterSeal
Waterpoo'er
• Prc\cnts mo.stt.rc darna:;e a:1aL"'lS:

v,oed !,Ilck & co::c:ete
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De(orative Brass Glass
Steel Entry DoorsI.•• ; •• ; •• 'Dxlr s:y.€S may va"! by s-.o,elOO1tlO:1 • Whw qua'lu::es last (2326981)
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First Ale'"
First Alert Twin Pack
Smoke Detectors
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ELIERS&g·_~·ll·Patriot White
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~ZENrrII

Oak or White 24in Vanity
with Cultured Marble Top
• ~8.:-.\1(.,1'
• 2 (kx'
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• See store for details on product warranties • We rese
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-s You'll Find Ever thin You Need for Lawn & Garden
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1See store for details on product warranties. We reserve the right to Iiinit quantities


